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INTRODUCTION

As stated in my Practicuum Proposal, the main obj ec-

tive of this learning experience is the desire of this

clinician to study and aPply a theoretical framework of

the various assessment procedures and treatment modalities

which may be utilized in counseling clients who have

sexual dysfunctional problems related to complex medical

condition/ s .

The prime reason to pursue the study of sexual reha-

bilitation per se \^ras inspired by the clinician's belief

that since illness or disability of any magnitude affects

the individual' s physio-psycho-emotional-sexual-social well-

being that total medical and rehabilitative care of the

patient andlor partner should invariably include counseling

in the areas of sexual functioning.

Although "authorities assert the importance of sexual

adjustment at the core of total medical and psycho-social

rehabilitation of disabled patient" (Shaked, I978, p. IX) ,

at present the sexual concerns and difficulties of the

chronically il1 and disabled patients are not adequately

addressed by health-care professionals.

Zilbergeld (L978) stated that one of the 'most

confused' and 'least understood' areas of sexuality is in

the knowledge of the relation bet\^leer-Ì sexuality and

medical illness. Colp & Colp (198f) concurred with these

views.

This discrepancy is not surprising in view of the

fact that there are vast differences of opinion within
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the medical profession itself as to which diseases, in-
juries, and medications are thought to affect sexual

functioning. It also does not help the situation in view

of Zilbergeld's (1978) statement that "most doctors know

very little about sex and don't feel comfortable dis-

cussing it \^rith their partners" p. 347.

Hence, in light of this disparity, this clinician
vras determined to gain a sound knowledge base which is

required to provide the basic conceptual framework for

work in this area. It was hoped that at the end of this

investigation that the clinician will have accomplished

what Kolodny et al (L979) contend "is important for the

therapist becoming involved in this aspect of health care

to have a knowledge base that integrates the relevant

psychosocial facts from the biomedical domain" p. 357 .

Sexual rehabilitation per se is a relatively new

field and the availability of well-documented studies

and literature in this specific area is sparse. The

clinician has referred Lo the information contained in

three major textbooks pertaining to medically related

sexual dysfunctional problems. Hence, the clinician has

utilized the theoretical knowledge base acquired from:

(1) Textbook of Sexual Medicine, Kolodny, llasters and

Johnson (L979).

(2) Sexual Dysfunction: A Behavioural Approach to Causation,

Assessment, and Treatment, Jehu (Le7e).

(3) New Sexual Therapy, Kaplan (L974).
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There are many other texts which were considered and

reviewed by the clinician, however, the above-mentioned

textbooks T,vere chosen as the main source of reference

from which the conceptual, organLzational and discussional

framework of this report was derived. An annotated

bibliography of each of the above texts is also available

in this report. In addition, âo annotated bibliography

is available on the other texts which vrere utilLzed by

the clinician (signíficant but to a lesser degree).

Numerous literature reviews which \^rere compiled from

various texts, journals, articles, etc. were examined in

order to provide the clinician with a basis of rationale

for the hypothesis, clinical diagnosis, and formulation

of an effective therapeuti-c interventive approach which

\,ras eventually implemented. These additional sources pro-

vided a much wider scope of detailed information on a

particular subject area than could be provided in the

above-named textbooks. The hypothesis and subsequent

formulation of the interventive strategies which T¡rere

arrived at by the clinician from these sources \,vere in-

corporated into a sexual rehabilitation program.

It should be noted Lhat whenever and wherever it

\iüas applicable and appropriate (assessment procedures,

clinical diagnosis, and subsequent treatment program),

the clinician endeavored to utilize the rconventional'

or 'standardi-zed' sexual therapy model (Masters and

Johnson) which has been proven 'successfuf in remedying
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sexual dysfunctional problems in otherwise healthy indi-

viduals. (Refer to 'Sexual Rehabilitation versus

Conventional Sexual Therapy) .

However, since the sexual dysfunctional problems

encountered by the client/s can vary as much as the

presenting medical conditiorr/ s, it is virtually impossible

for the clinician to arrive at one conclusive theoretical
model for the assessment and treatment of all sexual

rehabilitative problems .

There are certain situations and factors which play

an important role in the type of assessment procedure/s

and interventive strategies which \^7ere utilLzed by this

clinician. Some of these are:

(1) Various medical disorders have different prognosis

and require different management (physically and psycholo-

gically) .

(2) The sexual dysfunctional problems of different patient/s

with similar medical condition/s can vary considerably.

(3) The psycho-social-emotional response of the client

andl or sexual partner to a specific medical condition will

affect the sexual functioning of the individual and/or

partner in varying degree.

Hence, it is this clinician's opinion that sexual

rehabilitation should be approached in a similar manner

as one approaches other aspects of health care--that is,

with special attention to the needs of each individual:

objectively and sensitively.
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In order to meet these requirements, the assessment

procedures, the clinical diagnostic process, Ëhe formula-

tion of the sexual rehabilitation program, âs well as the

actual therapeutic interventive strategies of each case

has to be highly individually planned.

For the purpose of clarity, each of these sexual dys-

functional problems will be discussed separately in re-

lation Ëo the medical condition/s presented by the client.
0vera11 the intent of this report is for the clinician to

demonstrate the following:
(1) to demonstrate the application of the various assess-

ment procedures (including instruments) and treatment

strategies and to apply these to individual case studies

which \,üere encountered by the clinician during the

practicuum study.

(2) to demonstrate the process of arriving at a clinical

diagnosis by utilizLng the information derived from

various literature reviews, research, studies, etc. on

the effects of complex medical condition on sexual

functioning.

(3) to show the process of integrating the sexual dys-

functional problem eg. impotence, with the medical condi-

tion such as diabetes and arriving at an accurate

diagnosis of the etiology of the problem--whether the

condition is organic, psychological or mixed in etiology.
(4) to differentiate the plausible etiologic factors and

to arrive at an accurate clinical diagnosis.
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(5) to formulate a sexual treatment or rehabilitative

program based on the findings of the clinical diagnostic

procedure.

(6) to formulate and implement a rehabilitative program

for the client and/or partner from a preventive perspective

rather than treating the presenting symptoms.

(7) to evaluate the results of the treatment program which

r,ras instituted, wherever applicable.
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ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY

Jehu, D. (L979)

Sexual Dysfunction: A Behavioural Approach to Causation,

Assessment, and Treatment

The clinician has utiljzed the contents of this text-

book as the main source of reference for her studies and

this Practicuum Report.

This textbook provides an invaluable source of infor-

mation for the helping professional who is confronted

with the clinical assessment of various sexual dysfunc-

tional problems encountered by the clients.

This text gives the clinician guidance in examining

the many physiological, psychological and social causal

factors which may have precipitated the onset of the

sexual dysfunctional problem; influenced its maintenance;

and the various techniques and strategies which may be

utilized in the treaËment program. The effectiveness and

outcome of the various treatment modalities are thoroughly

investigated and reported by the author.

The assessment and treatment strategies contained in

this book are behavioural in approach.

Kolodny, R., Masters, tr{. H., Johnson, V. (L979)

Textbook of Sexual Medicine

This publication offers the clinical practitioner

a comprehensive guide to the biological and psycho-

social implications of the various medical and surgical

conditíons on sexuality and sexual functioning.
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A detailed examination, supported by recent research

findings of the various sexual dysfunctional problems

associated wíth specific illnesses and conditions,
surgery and medication, eg. diabetes, prostatectomy,

drugs, are addressed by these authors.

The author of this report has 'relied' considerably

on the advice offered by these experts in making a

differential diagnosis (whether the etiology is organic,

psychogenic or mixed) in cases where a sexual dysfunc-

tional problem precipitated or occurred concurrently with

a complex medical condition. The recontrnendations offered

by these authors regarding sexual functional management

and treatment of the various medical conditions are

invaluable to the inexperienced clinician attempting

therapeutic intervention in this area. These suggestions

\^7ere incorporated into a sexual rehabilitation program.

Kaplan,

The New

H

Sex

s. (L974)

Therapy: Active Treatment of Sexual Dysfunc-

t ions

This publication describes the author's method for
the 'ner,^r' treatment of sexual dysfunctional problems

which represents an integration of psychoanalytic,

learning theories and sexual therapy techniques. The

basic conceptual foundation is 'multicausal' and

'eclectic t 
.

The prime goal of the therapeutic intervention is
on the 'relief of the sexual problem' and to attain
improved sexual functioning.
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This textbook also provides a comprehensive explana-

Ëion of the anatomy and physiology of the sexual response

system, including the biological and psychological causes

of sexual dysfunction.

Renshaw, W., (1979)

Treatment of Sex Problem

This is a collection of 26 papers and studies by

professionals Ín the field of human sexuality. The

majority of these papers, which are reprints from various

medical journals and workshop presentations, focuses on

specific sexual problems as related to different medical

conditions, eg. diabetes, CVA, etc.

The psycho-social-emotional implications of sexual

dysfunctional problems which are related to complex

medical conditions are reeognLzed and addressed by the

author. Rensha\nr's main theme emphasizes viewing the

treatment of sexual problems as an integral part of pre-

ventive and therapeutic health cere.

Shaked, 4., (1978)

Human Sexuality in Physical and Mental Illnesses and

Di sab i1 it ie s

A publication of annotated bibliographies which pro-

vide a comprehensive and extensive reference resource for

health-care practitioners who recognize that "sexual

adjustment is an integral part of the total medical and

rehabilitative care of patients" p. X.
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This book provides the practitioner with ready access

to the findings of various clinical research and studies

which have been conducted in this field.

Fisher, J., Gochros,

Handbook of Behavior Problems, Volume

I General Procedures: Volume II, Approaches to Specific

Problems

These two volumes provide a behavioral theoretical
framework to the assessment and treatment of sexual dys-

functional problems. The PLISSIT model (Annon) is an

example of a 'simple I treatment procedure which is con-

tained in this book. This model is especially helpful to

the professional who is required to assess and counsel in
this area.

The second volume provides case studies exempli-

fying the utilLzation of a variety of behavioral tech-

niques, ê8. systematic desensitization or aversive

conditioning which were utilj-zed in the treatment of

specific sexual problems.

Caird, W., & ülincze, J. (1977)

Sex Therapy A Behavioral Approach

This textbook outlines case studies which \ârere en-

countered by the authors in their clinical practice. The

variety of case studies which covered a multítude of

different sexual problems gave this clinician added in-
síght and knowledge as to the manner in which therapeutic

strategies could be 'flexibly' handled in order to

H. (L977)

Therapy with Sexual
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compensate for the individual differences.

The general approach to their treatment modality

of various sexual dysfunctional problem is behavioural

with the emphasis on systematic desensLtízatíon with re-

laxation training.

The history and role of masturbation in sexual dys-

function as well as the topic of masturbation in therapy

is examined in detail by the authors and this area T^7as

of particular interest to this clinician.

Kaplan, H. S

Disorders of

(re7e)

Sexual Desire and Other New Concepts and

Techniques in Sex Therapy

This publication describes by case studies, a com-

prehensive, integrated psychosexual approach to therapy

in treating the more difficult intrapsychic and rela-

tionship problems of patients with disorders of sexual

desire. The author's 'tri-phasic model of sexual

response' provides the theoretical base in the treatment

of sexual disorders. The appendix tables which cover

the effects of drugs and medical illnesses on sexual

response prove to be of special value to this clinician
in the differentiation between organic and psychogenic

causes of sexual problems in the assessment procedure.

Tollison, C. D. & Adams, H. E. (L979)

Sexual Disorders, Treatment, Theory and Research

An informative Ëextbook which examines the

ment, theory and research of sexual dysfunction

treat-
and
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deviations. The book consists of three major sections:

(1) foundation of sexual behavior1. (2) sexual dysfunctions;

(3) sexual deviations.

Treatment of specific sexual disorders are viewed

not only from the psychological mode of therapy but also

from the chemotherapy and surgical interventive perspective.

0f particular interest to this clinician was the dis-

cussion of the traditional (psychodynamic, psychoanalytic)

assessment model and the comparison of these techniques

with the behavioural approach.

Heiman, J., LoPiccolo,

Becoming Orgasmic: A

L., & LoPiccolo, J.,

Sexual Growth Program

(L97 6)

for Inlomen

A book which provides a complete explanation of the

female sexual response cycle leading to stePs to becoming

orgasmic, etc. The information contained in this text

provides additional 'self-help' explanations to female

clients who are encountering considerable difficulties

overcoming certain obstacles which impedes their sexual

fulfillment and sexual growth due to misinformation or

negative attitudes.

LoPiccolo, J., LoPiccolo, L

Handbook of Sexual Therapy

(le78)

A comprehensive textbook which compiles together

numerous articles taken from various sources (journals,

addresses, books) for the professional who is interested

in the field of sexual therapy. Of particular interest

to this clinician was the sections on 'assessment of
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sexual function and dysfunction' (p. 85-137) and 'sexual

dysfunction in special population' .

Cormier, W. H. & Cormier, L

Interviewing Strategies for
s. , (Lg7g)

Helpers: A Guide to Assessment,

Treatment and Evaluation

This is an informative textbook which provides in

detail, the important components of the assessment, treat-
ment and evaluation procedures from a behavioural perspec-

tive.

The authors also provide a theoretical framework for

the various interviewing strategies which is helpful to

the clinician. The book gives descriptive examples of

cases, utilizing the various modes of interventive

strategies.

Stahmann, R. F., I^Iil1iams, J. K

Klemer's Counselling in Marital

(Le77)

and Sexual Problems

A Clinician's Handbook

This is a concise inforrnative handbook for clinicians
on the various aspects of counseling by contributing

authors who have had considerable expertise and ex-

perience in the areas of marital and sexual relationships.

Special issues such as alcoholism, sexual problems,

illness, extra-marital affairs, etc. vTere of particular

interest to this clinician as the information on these

particular areas provided additional knowledge which

T,vas integrated and applied to the various case studies

undertaken by the clinician.
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Jacobson, N. S. , Margolin, G. , (L979)

Marital Thera Strategies Based on Social Learning and

Behavior Exchange Principles

This comprehensive textbook on marital and couple

therapy, based on the behavioural social exchange

principles provided the clinician with considerable

theoretical knowledge especially under the treatment

section relating to relationship enhancement.

The authors approach complemented the other be-

havioural assessment and treatment strategies which \,vere

employed by this clinician in her studies.

Zilbergeld, B. (1978)

Male Sexuality: A Guide to Sexual Fulfillment
An excellent self-help book which allows the client

to better understand male sexuality. This book provided

this clinician with an additional 'teaching aid' from

which the client could gain additional information and

suggestions of his sexual problem.
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SEXUAL REHABILTTATION

The author of this report perceives the concept of
sexual rehabilitation as being part of a total rehabili-
tative process (physical, psycho-social and emotional) of

the individual and/or the partner of the individual who

suffers from the sexual dysfunctional problem/s, usually
as a result of a physical or medical condition which pre-

cipitated or maintains the sexual problems.

Hence, in sexual rehabilitation, the individual is
not evaluated and treated in isolation but the problem is
addressed within the context of the individual's intra-
psychic, interrelational and environmental circumstances.

Referring to their experiences of counseling clienLs

with physical illness, Gripton and Valentich (198f)

stated "Sex counselling as used here is more encompassing

than sex therapy (Jehu L979, Kaplan, L974, Masters and

Johnson L970) which is concerned with sex problems of

individuals and couples that include orgasmic and erectile
difficulties, leve1 of sexual interest and painful inter-
course" p. 233.

The rconventional' or standardj-zed sexual therapy,

on the other hand, entails the utilization of specific
therapeutic meLhods and techniques (Lazarus, LoPiccolo,

Masters and Johnson, Kaplan, Jehu) in order to overcome

specific sexual dysfunctional problem/s.

Hence, with the social learning framework, sexual

dysfunction without any physical pathology is viewed as:

a learned phenomenon which is self-maintained by perfor-
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mance anxiety and sustained externally by a non-reinforcing

partner or environment. The dysfunction is treated by re-

learning specific sexual techniques to alter the couple's

sexual interactions LoPiccolo & LoPiccolo (1978).

The sexual rehabilitation program referred to by

this clinician addresses a much broader assessment and

treatment perspective than the conventional or standardized

sexual therapy program. Refer to 'Sexual rehabilitation

versus'conventional' sexual therapy' .

The sexual rehabilitation program utilized by this

clinician comprise of various treatment techniques and

strategies including those which are part of the conven-

tional sexual therapy program, ê8. general pleasuring

exercises and relationship enhancement training.

However, since many of the sexual dysfunctional

problems encountered by this 'special' population \^zere

precipitated or exacerbated by the medical condition or

disorder, €9. an impotence problem with its etiology in

the medical condition--diabetes, the clinician must be

cognitive that the goals of a sexual rehabilitative

program for these clients and partners may not entail

the resolution of the sexual dysfunctional problem it-

self, which may be irreparable, but rather in alleviating

the contemporary, adversive psychological reactions

stemming from the medical problem or sexual impairment.

Hence, the objective of the sexual rehabilitation

program is to maximize the level of sexual functioning

for the individual and the partner to a state which is
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satisfactorily acceptable to both. The level of sexual

attainment is subjective depending on the couple's expec-

tations in relation to the pathological condition.

ZíLbergeld's (1978) advice to his patients that "no

matter what kind of impairment you have, some kind of

enjoyable sex life is possible for you" p. 348 has con-

siderable meaning in the context of sexual rehabilitation.
In sexual rehabilitation, as stated previously, the

assessment and treatment modalities must be highly indi-
vidualized in order to suit the needs of the clients.
As no two cases are the same, the approach will vary

considerably. It will also vary from therapist to thera-

pist, depending on the knowledge, skil1 and experience

she/he possesses. Therefore, it would be totally in-
appropriate to suggest that one particular approach is
suitable to all.

Although the majority of the theoretical framework

of this report follows the behavioural perspective, a

therapist must complement the behavioural approach with

other therapeutic models especially when dealing with

cases which fal1 within the broader perspective of

sexual rehabilitation rather than the 'conventional'
sexual therapy model. Other theoretical models which

may be more amenable to sexual rehabilitation cases, due

to its multicausal factors include: the psycho-analytical

approach, marital and couple therapy, grief or loss

counseling, crisis intervention counseling, and the

task-oriented approach 
"
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Although this clinician has relied considerably on

the behavioural approach (Cormier, L979, Jacobson &

Margolin, 1979; Jehu, L979) for the basic conceptual

framework for the assessment and treatment of sexual dys-

functional problems related to complex medical conditions,

it is also recognized that the therapist must be flexible

and utilize an eclectic approach whenever it is suited to

the client and the situation.
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SECTION T

ASSESSMENT PROCEDURES

Introduction

The purpose of the assessment procedure is primarily
to identify problem areas by means of precise and calcu-

lated methods of gathering information (Jehu, Lg79). This

process enables the clínician to identify and/or to elimi-
nate the various causal factors to the problem and to make

a hypothesis of the etiology of the problem (Jehu, Lglg) .

A clinical diagnosis allows establishment of the appro-

priate focus on a therapeutic intervention for remediation

of the problem/s. Hence, the assessment procedure can be

compared to that of a 'tool' which serves the clinician
to establish the direction of treatment (Cormier, L979,

Jehu, 1979) .

The process of defining the problem enables the

clinician and the client to see what is or what is not

occurring in the environment. This process should coTt-

tinue throughout the entire counseling sessions "in order

to make any necessary changes in Ëreatment plans and to

base treatment plans on data rather than intuition"
(Kanfer & Phillips, 1970) in Cormier, 1979, p. 126.

The ability to evaluate accurately the problem

situation, resource availability and planning of a treat-
ment program, according to Jehu (L979) "probably requires

more knowledge and skill than any other aspect of the be-

havioural approach" p. 5.
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It{ethod of Assessment

Caird ,l Wincze (L977 ) stated that the "assessment

and diagnosis can be made on the basis of information

from a number of different sources". They expressed that

the therapist should be aware that "each method of assess-

ment possesses different degrees of reliability, validity,

and utility" p. 72.

One of the methods of arriving at a hypothesis of

the causal factors of the sexual dysfunctional problem

is by conducting assessment interviews with the client

and the partner. The "interviews are the most frequently

used methods of assessment in the field of sexual dys-

function" (Jehu, 1979, p. zLL). Caird and Wincze (L977)

deemed "the initial interview with a client is one of the

most important sources of information for determining the

exact nature of sexual problem" p. 49.

Other methods of collecting information are question-

naires, self-monitoring, medical examinations and physio-

logical techniques (Jehu, L979) .

Since the information or history obtained from the

clients during the interview session provide such impor-

tant diagnostic clues to the assessment procedure (Caird &

I,rIincze , 1-977 ; Jehu , 1979; Kolodny et â1, T979) , this
method of information-gathering will be discussed.

Conduct of Assessment Interviews

Caird & l{incze (L977 ) reported that Masters and

Johnson "rely heavily on interview procedures for their
initial assessment of the problem and measurement of
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change. Their criterion for successful treatment of

sexual dysfunction is determined by a report from their

patients during an interview" p. 49. Other therapists

and researchers who utilized this method to determine

whether or not their therapeutic interventions lrere

successful are: Bracly , L965; Cooper , L969; Kraf t &

Al-Issa, 1968; Lazarus, L963; Madsen & Ulmann, L967

(Caird & Wincze, L977).

Jehu (L979) stated that "the conduct of assessment

interviervs in the field of sexual dysfunction is essen-

tially the same as for any other type of psychological

problem (see reviews by Korchin, L976; Linehan, L977,

Morganstern , L976; I,rtiens , L976)" p. 2L2.

In order to obtain optimum results from the interview

session, certain therapeutic conditions should be observed.

This includes conducting the interview in a non-judgmental

manner; without embarrassment and in a language which is

clear and understandable by the clients (Jehu, 1-979) .

Caird & Inlincze (L977) noted that the client-

therapist relationship is "an intensely personal one and

is most clearly manifested in a way a client will dis-

cuss the most intimate details of his or her sex life with

an opposite-sex stranger" p. 6. Therefore, it is suggested

that the clinician and the client build up a relationship

based on trust which will enable the client to reveal

information of such a sensitive and personal nature

(Jehu, L979). This is in keeping with studies which has

shown that a clientts willingness to make self-disclosing
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statements to express himself freely are positively re'
lated to the clinician's ability to actively participate

in the helping proeess by sharing his oT/,rn personal feelings

and emotional reactions with the client (Kanfer &

Goldstein, 1980).

Confidentiality must be assured and respected es-

pecially where an extra-marital affair is revealed (Jehu,

L979) .

The experts in the field of sexual therapy do not

concur in their opinion regarding which is the best

arrangement for conducting interviews when both partners

are involved in the treatment (with a dual sex team as

there does not appear to be sufficient data to suggest

that one arrangement is superior to another (Caird &

Inlincze , L977 ; Jehu, L979) .

Masters and Johnson (1970) advocated two assessment

interviews with each partner separately, the first con-

ducted by the therapist of same sex, Lhe second by

opposite sex (Caird & I,rlincze, L977; Jehu, T979); whereas

Hartman and Fithian (L974) reversed this order and claim

to achieve better results.

The clinician conducted the initial assessment

interviews with the client and the partner separately

which provided "an opporLunity for them to give relatively
independent accounts of the problem and other related

matters, and to disclose any information that they have

not revealed to their partners" (Jehu, L979, p. 2L3) .
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Purpose of Assessment Interviews

Caird & Wincze (L977) stated that "the initial
interview should provide the therapist answers to diag-

nostic questions, is this a medical or a psychological

problem" p. 49. They considered this question extremely

important emphasizing that "it is the responsibility of
each therapist to determine whether or not the organic

causes can be ruled out (I,rlolpe 1969)" p. 49.

In order to collect the relevant information

therefore, it is adviseable that an assessment outline
of the appropriate topics be followed which allows the

clinician to select and sequence certain questions that
are appropriate for the elient.

Hartman & Fithian (L974) stressed the importance of
having complete details of the client's background. They

felt this information was necessary in order that "the
presenting symptoms of dysfunction may be seen in their
relationship to the general life and specific sexual

history of each clienL" p. 25.

Lobj-tz and Lobitz (1978), LoPiccolo and Heiman (1978),

Masters and Johnson (L970), Hartman & Fithian (L974) and

Jehu (1979) are a few of the authors who have published

detailed outlines of the topics to be covered in the

assessment interviews .

Jehu's "Checklist of topics for assessment intervier,rs

with sexually dysfunctional clients and partners" (table 1)

Appendix I was chosen as a general guideline in order to
assist the clinician to conduct the initial assessment
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interview.

Methods of Data Collection

Other instruments which were utilized during the

assessment interviews as an adjunct to the "Cheeklist of

topics" by Jehu, Appendix I were as follows:

Questionnaires

Questionnaíres are helpful in providing additional
data to the total assessment scheme. Jehu (L979) cited
some of the advantages of using this method of collecting
information as: (a) requires less expenditure of time by

the clinician than in a one-to-one interview session;

(b) disclosure of embarrassing material may be facili-

tated easier in writing than in a personal face-to-face

contact with the therapist; (c) specific questionnaires

may be selected to assess a particular problem such as

the client's social skills or the quality of the relation-

ship between the partners.

Kolodny et al (T979) emphasi-zed "consideration be

given for psychological evaluation to those couples in

whom no physical or metabolic abnormality is identified"
p. 4I5 or "in whom personality problems, psychosocial

immaturity, or other emotional difficulties seem to be

present" p. 4I5.

The following questionnaires r^rere administered to

clients who presented with some of the above-mentioned

situations and/or where the clinician required further

verification as to the existence or extent of the problem"
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Sexual History Form (Schoever et al, 1980) Appendix II

This 28 item self-administered questionnaire is com-

pleted by all clients who are referred to the Sexual

Dysfunction Clinic. This form gives a profile of the

sexual behaviour and the preferences of the individual.

Sexual Arousability Inventory (Appendix III)

The S.A.I. is a self report scale which was designed

for women with arousal problems v¡as developed by Hoon,

Hoon, & üIincze (1976) in which 28 sexual activities and

situations are rated on a 7 point Likert scale. The in-
strument shows good reliability and validity (Jehu, L979) .

Dyadic Adjustment Scale (Appendix IV)

The D.A.S. \,ras developed by Spanier (L976) and con-

sists of "full scale of 32 items to which subjects are

asked to rate their responses and four subscales that

measure satisfaction, consensus, cohesíon, and affectional

expression in the dyad" (Jehu , L979 , p. 220). The scale

has good reliability and validity and is appropriate for

unmarried as well as married couples. It is useful for

revealing discrepancies of general relationship between

partners.

Semantic Differential Method (Appendix V)

S.D.M. vüas originally developed by Marks and

Sartorius (1968) and was revised by Inlhitehead and

Mathews (L977) for assessing certain attitudes among

sexually dysfunctional clients. The S.D.M. gives concept
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of the self or partner. In the course of treatment, the

gap between myself as I am and My ideal self closes. The

same occurs with the partner. (Jehu, L979).

Beck Depression Inventory

This inventory (Beck L972; Beck et a1, 1961) con-

sists of 2I items representing "cognitive, physiological

and overt symptoms of depression, each accompanied by

a ranked list of 4 or 5 statements describing varying

degrees of severity for the symptom" (Jehu , L979 , p. 22I) .

Reliability and validity are very satisfactory.
Other methods of assessment include:

Self-Recording or Monitoring

The clients are asked to observe and record specific
aspects of their sexual behaviour and the circumstances

in which it occurs. This method is deemed as the nearest

to direct observation by the clinician. One of the pur-

poses of the self-monitoring method is that it provides

a baseline in order to evaluate the subsequent efficacy
of the treatment in producing beneficial behavioural

changes (Jehu, !979) .

Medical Examination and Records

The importance of arranging a medical examínation

as part of a comprehensive assessment for clients com-

plaining of sexual dysfunction is emphasLzed (Jehu, L979;

Kolodny et al, L979). For the clinician who is
specíalizj-ng in treating sexual dysfunctional problems
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related to a complex medical condition, the findings of

the medical examination contained in the referral letter
is very essential to the total assessment procedure

(Kolodny et â1, L979; Tollison & Adams, L979). Kolodny

et al (f979) maintained, however, that "while additional
data gleaned from the physical examination or laboratory

assessment will provide further input to making such a

distinction it is the details of the history that usually
provide the most important diagnostic clues" p. 590.

Penile Plethysmography

Refer to literature review under case study no. 4.

Assessment Procedural Format of the Sexual sfunction

Clinic

It should be noted at this time that the cases

which \,vere referred to this clinician follow a different
assessment procedural route than the procedures which

might be encountered by a clinician in 'private' practice.

I,rlhereby, in a private clinical setting, rarely would a

supervisor first see the client in order to conduct the

initial screening interview to determine the appro-

priateness of the case for the intern clinician's
practicuum study. This procedure (a necessary one in a

teaching setting) is, in fact, similar to a preliminary

assessment procedure described by Kolodny et al (L979).

In the preliminary assessment intervie\,/, the super-

visor evaluates the case, for the following reasons:
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(1) Ëo ascertain whether the dysfunctional problem is
defined as sexual i Q) in order to differentiate whether

the presenting sexual problem may be influenced by other

causal factors such as marital discord, illnesses or

other circumstances; (3) to determine whether the pro-

blem may be treated by the Sexual Dysfunction Clinic.
Information which is provided to the prospective

client by the supervisor include: status of the intern
clinician; confidentiality; time commitment for treat-
ment; nature of treatment, etc. At the time of the

preliminary assessment interview, the Sexual History
Form (Appendix II) may or may not be completed by rhe

client and the partner, if one is available.
This procedure is brought to the attention of the

readers in order to avoid confusion and to clarify the

reason why a preliminary assessment intervie\,ìr \^/as not,

in fact, completed by this clinician at the time of the

initial assessment interview. One exception is case

no. 2 where the referral was made directly to the

clinician (via the hospital facility where she is em-

ployed). Hence, in this case, the preliminary assessment

l^Ias conducted by the clinician. This fact is stipulated
in the case study.

Assessment of Problems

The assessment of the problem situation requires
(a) "comprehensive and detailed description in opera-

tional terms of those aspects of the client's
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functioning that are judged to be inadequate",

contemporary conditions that may influence the

of the dysfunctional behaviour" (Jehu, 1979, p

(b) "the

occurrence

6).

Description of Problem/ s

Nature of the dysfunction

The client determines the problem as he/she inter-
prets it. The identification of the problem is, there-
fore, subjective. It is for this reason that the

individual is seekíng help or treatment. "The initial
task is to obtain a specific and comprehensive description
of the nature of the problem in clear operational terms"

(Jehu, L979, p. L76) .

Frequency and timing

It is important to establish whether the current
problem occurs during every sexual encounter or whether

its occurrence is on certain occasions. The issue of

timing 'is quite central' for some types of problem

(Jehu, L979) .

Surrounding c ircumstances

Is there any particular situation in which the

problem occurs? For example, information is gathered

to ascertain whether the problem "occur only in the

presence of a partner who exhibits certain characteris-
tics, such as being dominant or demanding, or in certain
physical setting," eg. the couple cannot function if the

children are around (Jehu, L979, p. L76).
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Duration

It is essential to establish whether the sexual

dysfunctional problem has always existed (primary) or

not (seeondary). This has important diagnostic and

treatment implications (Jehu , L979; Caird & trrlincze , I977) .

Onset

It is important to determine what was happening in
the person's life "including the age of the client at the

time, whether the problem developed suddenly or gradually,

any possible precipitating factors and the reactions it
evoked in the individuals concerned" (Jehu , L979, p. L76) .

Course

The course of dysfunction--whether it remains same

or fluctuates. Additional information is required about

"arry factors accompanying these variations. Such factors

yield clues to the determinants of the problem" (Jehu,

L979 , p. L77). The fact that the couple has attempted

to resolve the problem themselves or tried other treat-
ment will provide clues of the emotional atmosphere

within the relationship (Jehu, L979) . 0f particular

importance to the clinician who is specializing in
sexual dysfunctional problems related to a complex

medical condition is "persistence of a sexual dysfunc-

tion after a relevant organic condition has yielded

to medication may indicate the influences on the dys-

function of the elient's psychologieal reactions to
his illness" (Jehu, 1979, p. I77).
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Contemporary Influences on Problems

The information which is yielded from the descrip-

tion of problems should provide "some indication of the

contemporaty conditions that Ínfluence its occurrence"

(Jehu, 1979, p. L77). For instance, âD organic condition
or a previous learning experience may be deemed to have

contributed to the origin and development of the dys-

functional behaviour but "iL constitutes a dysfunction

only when it is judged to be inadequate in the current
situation" (Jehu, L979, p. 41). The information which

is derived from three broad categories, namely: situa-
tional antecedents; organismic variables and situational
consequences provide the clinician with some clues as to
Èhe conditions that caused its occurrence and its main-

tenance.

Example: "previous experiences can constitute use-

ful sources of hypotheses about possible contemporary

influences on the problem" (Jehu, 1979, p. 178). In

case no. l, the information gathered regarding the

client's restrictive upbringing and traumatic rape ex-

perience in her teen years provided valuable clues as to
the plausible causal factors relating to the sexual dys-

functional problem that the client is presently en-

countering.

The clinician will now briefly discuss the manner

in which each of the three categories of contemporary

influences can be responsible for the precipitation,
maintenance or even the exacerbation of the dysfunctional
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problem. Case studies which represent the presenting

symptoms will be referred to in this report to exemplify

the utilization of the theoretical framework into practice

Situational Antecedents

Situational antecedents are'environmental condi-

tions' which might have immediately preceded the sexual

dysfunctional behaviour and which promotes its occurrence.

Jehu (L979) has described these situational antecedents

to include certain aspects of the sexual encounter; the

sexual partner; timing and setting of sexual encounter

or any stressors of a non-sexual nature.

Sexual stresses

Certain features of the sexual anatomy and response,

eg. dislike of genital smell or appearance have been

known to create stress reactions for some individual
(Jehu, L979) . Another group of stress reactions which

fall within this category is the anticipation of harm

from sexual activity. These may include fear of physical

pain or injury; fear of pregnancy, etc. Psychological

stressors may include lack of satisfaction during

intercourse or the fear of intimacy (physically or emo-

tionally) with another person (Jehu, L979) .

Sexual stresses due to anticipation of failure,
according to Kaplan (L974) and Masters and Johnson (1970)

about sexual performance appear to be one of the most

prevalent stressors which contribute to sexual problems.

Eg. refer to case no. 4.
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Another form of sexual stress is participation in
""rty form of sexual activity that contravenes a personts

moral or religious standards" (Jehu , L979 , p. 44) . Eg.

refer to case no. 1.

Deficient or inappropriate stimulation

This problem may occur through lack of knowledge in
the techniques of lovemaking where the partner may not be

providing sufficient stimulation. This may create a

situation where the sexual partner is unable to become

sufficiently aroused (Jehu , L979) . Eg. refer to case

no. l. One category of clients who are particularly sub-

ject to and affected by deficient stimulation, according

to Jehu (1979) are the physically handicapped and rhe

aging male.

Relationship with partner

Inlhen coitus is attempted with an unattractive or

discordant partner, sexual performance may also prove

inadequate (Jehu, L979) . There appears to be a strong

correlation between marital discord and sexual dysfunction
(Kaplan, L974; Sager, L974). Eg. refer to case no. 3.

Timing and setting of encounter

Stressors may be created for one or both of the

partners if the sexual encounter is hurried, uncomfort-

able, or where there is lack of privacy (Jehu, l97g).
Hence, any one or a combination of the above conditions
ean evoke sexual dysfunctional behaviour. Eg. refer to

case no. 3.
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Conconritant non-sexual stresses

A busy work schedule, hecLic child care, in-law

concerns, illness in the family, etc. can affect the

sexual behaviour of the clients, especially if the

pattern of stress is long-standing (Jehu, L979). Eg.

refer to case nos. 2 and 3.

Organismic Variables

Sexual behaviour may be affected by "organismic or

person variables that function within the individual and

serve to mediate how he responds to external influences"
(Jehu , L979, p. 178) . These include how a person per-

ceives a situation, thought processes, emotional feelings

and organic state (Jehu, L979) .

Thought processes

Thought processes can either enhance or impair

sexual behavior and therefore the clinician must evaluate

the extent or degree of these influences through the

assessment procedure. We will now briefly discuss how

these can impair sexual behaviour.

Cognitive avoidance

This is the process of consciously or unconsciously

avoiding the feelings evoked by stimulation from

activities such as kissirg, caressing, clitoral mani-

pulation. The client fails to perceive the sexual

stimulation or feel the pleasurable sensations that are

associated with it and hence the individual's sexual
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arousal and gratification are impaired (Jehu, L979) .

If one particular aspect of the sexual act is not

pleasurable, then the sexual arousal will shut off or if
the sexual arousal is alarming to the individual then it
is switched off as soon as a stressful point is reached.

"In extreme cases, such sensations and feelings are

totally lacking, a condition sometimes referred to as

'sexual anaesthesia'occurs" (Jehu, L979, p. 48). Eg.

refer to case nos. I and 3.

Cognitive monitoring of sexual performance

Once a man anticipates failure, he is prone to

observe if he is getting an erection, observing its

rigidity, or loss of erection. Masters and Johnson (1970)

have called this behaviour 'spectatoring'. They also

observed that where the person is so busy watching his

actions, it has the effect of taking him out of the

situation resulting in detachment from the pleasurable

sexual sensations which evoke sexual arousal (Jehu, L979).

Eg. refer to case nos. 3 and 4.

Deficient or false information

Sexual dysfunctional problems may arise from

'ígnorance' and'misconception' (Jehu, L979) . The

sexual information which a person may possess may not

be accurate and consequently affect his sexual behavior

(Jehu, 1979). Other factors such as previous learning

conditions (eg. traumatic experience, restrictive

family upbringing or adverse family relation) "may deprive
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individuals of sufficient knowledge

transmit false information to them"

Eg. refer to case no. 1.

Emotional reactions

about sexuality or

(Jehu , L979 , p. 63) .

Negative emotional reactions such as depression,

anger, guilt, anxiety, etc. can impair sexual behavior

(Jehu, L979) and therefore information must be collected

in order to evaluate to what extent these reactions pre-

vail. Various instruments and inventories may also be

utili-zeð to serve this purpose.

Anxiety

Masters and Johnson (L970) strongly emphasized the

damaging effect of anxiety on sexual arousal. They

contenil that sexual arousal cannot be willed by the

individual but is a product of the natural response to

sexual stimulation. They feel that when 'performance

anxiety' occurs then sexual arousal is disrupted, eg.

refer to case nos. 1, 3 and 4.

Anticipation of failure in lovemaking tends to dis-

tract the individual "from the ongoing sexual stimula-

tion and thus to prevent arousal occurring, so that a

man may present with impotence or a T¡7oman with vaso-

congestive dysfunction" (Jehu, 1979, p. 45). Eg. refer

to case no. 4.

Guilt

Guilt feelings which are encountered by an individual
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regarding his sexual activities may disrupt his sexual

responsiveness. This is particularly valid where Ëhe

sexual activity contravenes the individual's religious
teachings or moral standards (Jehu, L979) . Eg. refer to

case no. 1.

Depres s ion

"Stresses which entail profound disappointment and

lowered self-esteem for an individual may be particularly
likely to result in depressive reactions" (Jehu, Lg7g,

p. 45). Eg. refer to case no. 3.

Anger

Anger whether overt or covert, can disrupt sexual

response and ultimately effect sexual behaviour. Anger

may be experienced towards the partner for various

reasons: dominance conflict, rejection of partner, de-

ficient reinforcement of rewards, sexually dysfunctional
partners (Jehu, 1-979) . The exact physiological mecha-

nism which disrupts sexual arousal by anger is not

presently known (Jehu, 1979) . Kaplan (1979) however,

noted a strong correlation between women suffering
from inhibited sexual desire and anger. Eg. refer to

case no. 3.

Or anic Factors

Organic conditions such as chronic illness,
natural changes of the aging process, ingestation of
therapeutic drugs and surgical procedures are knorn¡n

to cause, influence, contribute or maintain the client's
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sexual dysfunctional problem (Bancroft, 1983; Jehu, L979;

Kaplan, L974) .

The assessment procedures of the various organic con-

ditions which contribute to sexual dysfunctional problems

will be elaborated upon more fully under the heading

'Organic factors which affect sexual functioning'.

Situational Consequences

In this category of influences, it necessitates in-
vestigation of "those environmental consequences of the

problem which serve to maintain and perhaps exacerbate,

its occurrence" (Jehu , L979, p. L7g) .

Partner I s reactions

The negative response or reaction such as anger,

rejection, and criticism to the sexual dysfunctional

behaviour by the partner will maintain or further ex-

acerbate the dysfunctional behaviour (Jehu, L979). Eg.

refer to case no. 3.

The sexual dysfunctíonal behaviour may also be

maintained by one partner especially if the relationship
is bad and chronic disinterest in sex becomes a \^ray to

hurt the partner (Jehu, L979). Eg. refer to case no. 3.

Absence of sexual
reactions

relationship due to avoidance

If one partner feels rejected, then the behaviour

which usually follows is to avoid the situation which

brought on those emotions in the first place. There-

fore, instead of improving the situation, the absence
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of sexual relationship creates additional problems in
areas such as communication and shared activities as

there tends to be a spill-over of these negative feelings

into other non'sexual areas (Jehu, L979) . Eg. refer to

case nos. 2 and 3.

In the case where the individual does not have an

existing sexual partner, he may avoid social contacts

in which his inadequacies will be exposed (Jehu, L979) .

Thus, by stopping to engage in social relationship with

the opposite sex, it takes the pressure away from having

to engage in coitus. Eg. refer to case no. 4.

Personal and Family Background

Knowledge which is derived from the personal and

family history of the client and the partner provides

"a helpful framework of viewing the crucial psychologic

tasks at various points throughout the life cycle"

(I^Ioods, L975, p. 45).

Bancroft (1983); McCary (1973); Otto (1971) pro-

vided additional insight into the biologic changes,

psycho-sexual development, psychosocial changes and

problems around sexuality throughout the life cycle.

Sexual problems with respect to the client and his en-

vironment were thoroughly covered by Bancroft (f983).

Jehu's 'Checklist of topics for assessment inter-
views' Appendix I, provided an extensive guideline of

topics on personal and family background.

Traumatic experienees, restrictive upbringing and

adverse family relationship have been cited as
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experiences that provide conditions (learning) which

may contribute to sexual dysfunction (Jehu, L979).

If a client initially experiences sexual inter-
course traumatically eg. rape, then it may well contri-
bute to sexual dysfunction (Jehu, 1979). Eg. refer to

case no. 1.

In a significant number of Masters and Johnsons'

(1970) patients, severe religious orthodoxy vüas indicated

as the cause for sexual dysfunction (Jehu, L979). Eg.

refer to case no. 1.

Assessment of Resources

"A second major area for assessment concerns those

potentialities and limitations in the available re-
sources that may facilitate or hinder treatment" (Jehu,

L979, p. L79) . These may be categorized as to whether

they relaLe to: (a) the client's environmental situation;
(b) to the client personally; (c) to the availability of

therapeutic services.

(a) Situational Resources

Under this category, it is essential to collect
information in order to evaluate whether the following

factors may facilitate or hinder treatment progress.

These are:

General relationship between the partners

The evaluation as to the quality of the relation-
ship between the partners is important because it
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answers the question whether treatment should be

attempted if there is discord (Sager, L974). trIhen mari-

tal discord and sexual problems coexist in the same

partners, a decision may have to be made to choose be-

tween offering treatment for relief of sexual dysfunc-

tional behaviour or Lo recommend. marital therapy aimed

at improving the general relationship of the partners

(Jehu, 1979; Jacobson & I,largolin, 1979). There are many

pros and cons presented for conducting sexual therapy

while marital discord coexists between the partners

(ltfasters & Johnson, L979; Gi11 & Temperley, L974; Sager,

L974; Kaplan, L974; Jehu, L979). For further elaboration

on this topic, see literature review on case no. 3.

Sexual dysfunction in both partners

I,rlhere some degrees of sexual dysfunction exists in
both partners, it is necessary to assess for a ".¿ariety

of possible combinations, as well as many other indi-
vidual differences between the eouples, precludes the

prescription of any ideal method of treating dysfunctions

in both partners" (Jehu, L979, p. 186).

Availability of a regular partner

It is recognized that difficulties and deficiencies

will occur in the treatment of a client who lacks a

regular sexual partner due to the importance placed on

the involvement of two willing and cooperative partners

inthe treatment of sexual dysfunction (Jehu, L979).
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Therefore, it is important to assess the availability
of the regular partner, eg. refer to case no. 4.

Socioeconomic resources

Tn this category, information is collected in order

to evaluate whether the couple's environmental situation
or life style may facilitate or hinder undertaking a

treatment program. For example: Is there sufficient
privacy to allow the couple to carry out 'prescribed'
sexual assignments? or are there undue financial pressures

which would not allow one partner to attend therapy during

the working hours.

The assessment of these mundane and practical
matters should not be neglected as they may greatly in-
fluence the process and outcome of the therapy (Jehu, LgTg)

(b) Personal Resources

The assessment of the following personal resources

would indicate more accurately whether the outcome of
the treatment would meet with success.

Motivation

The motivation of each partner is considered to be

an important resource as it will likely influence the

couple's capacity to co-operate, persist and response

to the treatment (Jehu , L979) . The couple's actual be-

haviour is often indicative of the motivation they may

possess towards overcoming the sexual dysfunctional
problem (Jehu, L979). Behaviour such as keeping regular
appointments; carrying out prescribed sexual assignments,
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and verbal expression of wanting help, provides valued

clues to other interactional processes occuring between

the individuals, eg. whether the symptomatic client was

motivated to seek out treatment or \^ras the client seeking

help because of pressures placed on him by the partner.

(Refer to case no. 3).

Organizational capacity (time, commitment)

According to Goldfried (L976), the "client's
capacity to organize his o\,\irr time and commitment in an

important resource affecting the process and outcome

of those treatment programmes that require the implem-

entation of any kind of hornework assignment" (in Jehu,

1979, p. 188). For instance, it is important to evaluate

accurately whether the couple would have difficulties in

setting aside sufficient time to comply with prescribed

sexual tasks or avoid the tasks because they may feel

threatened.

Educational and socio-economic level

These factors are aspects for appraisal during the

assessment interview. Although it would be helpful to

draw clients from the higher educated (apparently 72% of

the clients who entered Masters and Johnson's treatment

programne had college or university education (Jehu,

1979), this is not always possible. Jehu (L979) commented

from his experience that "this form of treatment is quite

viable with patients from lower socio-economic and

educational level" p. 188.
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Religious and moral belief

The client I s religious beliefs concerning sexual

behaviour or practice require appraisal during the

assessment interview (Jehu, L979) . If a client or the

partner considers tself-stimulation' to be sinful or

immoral, then these beliefs may hinder the scope of the

treatment and subsequently affect the outcome, eg. refer
to case no. 1,

(c) Professional Resources

The appraisal of the availability of a knowledgeable

therapist (or cotherapy team) who can conduct the treat-
ment as well as the availability of therapeutic time is
required (Jehu, 1-979) .

Behavioural Treatment Model

The rationale for the utilization of the behavioural

treatment model will be discussed next.

"The major contribution of behavioural treatment per

se is to provide effective r^rays of achieving these goals

only after they have been selected on personal, social

and ethical grounds" (Jehu, 1979, p. 195) . These are

very important factors to consider in view of the varied

composition of the clienteles who are referred to the

Sexual Dysfunction Clinic.

Since the "goals of behavioural treatment do not en-

tail any absolute norm or standard of sexual performance

rather they reflect the judgments of adequacy in sexual

functioning made by the couple concerned" (Jehu, L979,
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p. 195), this particular treatment model was considered

to be more amenable to thís 'special' population (sexual

dysfunctional problems related to a complex medical con-

dition) r than to the other theoretical approaches.

Similar to Kaplan (1974), it is recognÍzed that much

of the clinical work relating to the complex medical con-

dition (sexual rehabilitation) is multicausal, and that
an eclectic perspective may have to be considered and

utilized at Ëimes. However, for the most part, this
clinician favors and follows the behavioural assessmenL

and treatment modality.

Caird & hTincze (1977) also recognized that "while
one has general principles to dictate the direction of
therapy, the uniqueness of men and women ensures that one

will frequently have to be imaginative and creative one's

therapeutic endeavor" p. 3. They believed that within
the general parameters of a theoretical model (theirs is
behavioural--systematic desensi-ti-zati.on), it is essential

for the therapist to recognize the individual differences

and to adopt a flexible approach and "if necessary, tailor
or adjust the modus operandi to suit the case'r p. 3.

Behavioural- Formulat ion

The behavioural formulation of the client's problem

situation is based on the data collected through the

assessment procedures; specification of the problem;

hypotheses about the contemporary conditions which are

initiating and maintaining the problem and appraisal of

the resources available for treatment (Jehu, 1979). On
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the basis of these findings, therapeutic goals are nego-

tiated and specified with the clients.

Planning Treatment

Before drawing up a treatment plan that reflects the

behavioural formulation and the selection of goals, it
necessitates making certain decisions regarding the pro-

vision of a therapist or clinieian; the physical setting
of treatmenl, and the procedures used (Jehu, L979).

Provision of a therapist

Masters and Johnson (L970) have insisted that any

treatment program they undertake be conducted by co-

therapists of each sex (Kaplan, L974; Jehu, 1979). They

adhere to this duo therapists policy because of their be-

lief that it is important for the same sex client to be

able to understand and to empathize with a therapist of
the same gender. Other arguments supporting the dual

sex team concept are: each partner has an advocate of

the same gender; this arrangement facilitates easier

communication; it reduces the risk of one partner feeling
neglected (Jehu, L979). Kaplan (L974) on the other hand,

believed it was possible to train therapists to become

empathetic with sexual concerns and problems of a

different gender.

There are limitations and disadvantages, hovtever,

of using the duo sex team which need to be considered.

These include: two working therapists may be more cos-

effective than working in a team; equally qualified
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and suitable therapists may not be available; conflicts
in values, theoretical orientation, and therapeutic style
may occur between therapists (Jehu, 1979) . There is very

little research evidence to indicate Ëhe difference in
process or outcome of either modalities (Jehu, L97g) .

Qualifications and competence

Therapists in the treatment of sexual dysfunction

are comprised of various professions and specialities.
At present, there is no systematic evidence whích shows

that one is more superior than another in conducting

sexual dysfunctional treatment (Jehu, L979) . Interes-
tingly, studies have shown that "attitudes, knowledge and

skills that a therapist brings to the treatment of
sexual dysfunction are more important than the parti-
cular professional discipline (Kaplan, L977; LoPiccolo,

1978; I,rlaggoner et al, 1973) " (in Jehu, 1979, p. 201.).

Treatment setting

The decision as to where the treatment is going to

be conducted would be dependent on the type of problem

being treated (Jehu, 1979) .

Masters and Johnson (1970) preferred the couple to

leave their own home environment and to stay elsewhere

during the treatment period. They felt this allowed the

couple to concentrate and work on their sexual relation-
ship without the pressures of everyday life. This

arrangement may be ideal but not practical in terms of
time and expense for most couples (Caird & trlincze, 1977).
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There is no conclusive evidence to support that living
at home or a\^/ay from home during the treatment has sig-
nificant effect on the process and outcome of treatment
(Jehu, L979) . IË is suggested, however, that treatment

be conducted in a general or day hospital setting in
preference to a psychiatric institution (Jehu, L979).

Timing of treatment

This entails the appraisal of the number of therapy

sessions, length, spacing, and overall duration of the

treatment program. Jehu (f979) reported that "no

controlled studies have yet been conducted into the rela-
tive effectiveness of very intensive (Masters & Johnson)

versus more prolonged programes" p. 203. Spacing the

treatment over a period of 10 to 20 weeks is probably

the most practical (Jehu, L979) .

Selecting Goals

In the process of selecting treatment goa1s, the

elinician, the client and the partner must choose the

therapeutic strategy which is most appropriate for them.

"The aim is to negotiate a therapeutic contract in which

mutually agreeable goals are specified" (Jehu, Lg7g,

p. 195). This is in keeping with the behavioural approach

procedures which reflects subjective and individualized
judgment of adequacy in sexual functioning (Jehu, Ig79).

In other words, the choice of goals are made by the

couple which adhere to their or^¡n wishes and values.

If the client selects unreasonable or unrealistic
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goals (eg. refer to case no. 4) and if the clinician is
unable to accept these goals (due to reservations from a
professional or ethical nature); then it would necessitate

suggesting alternative goals. Or the clinician and the

client may reach an impasse in regards to the selection
of goals which are mutually acceptable to both, then it
may be necessary to refer the client to another therapist
(Jehu, L979) .

In the case of an exacerbation of an illness, it
may be more appropriate to have the identified condition

treated first rather than to proceed irmnediately wíth

intervention of a psycho-sexual nature (Caird & Inlincze,

L979; Jehu, L979). Eg. refer to case no. 2.

After the clients and the clinician have decided on

the goals of treatment, the next step is to "specify
them very precisely in terms of the responses desired in
particular situation. This specification serves to

clarify the goals for both the clients and the thera-

pists, to guide the choice of treatment procedures and

to facilitate the assessment of progress and outcome of

treatmenL" (Jehu, I979, p. 196). Hence, the more

specific the goals are, the better it is to evaluate the

progress and "to enhance the precision and reliability
of this ongoíng assessment process" (Jehu, 1979, p. f96).

Goals are open for renegotiation and the more specific,
the more negotiable.

After defining the problem and goals, it necessi-

tates the selection of the appropriate counseling
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procedure (Cormier, 1979)

Evaluating Progress

I,rlhen a treatment program is negotiated between the

clinician and Ehe clients, it is essential that "the pro-

gress and outcome are systematically monitored and eva-

luated on a continuous basis throughout the implementation

and follow-up periods" (Jehu, L979, p. 209-2L0), âs this
process provides feedback to the client on his progress.

Tangible results must be seen if the clíent is to be en-

couraged to move forward (Egan, L975).

Evaluating the counseling outcome and/or progress of

the treatment may be accomplished in the following manner:

(f) Interview
(2) Self-monitoring
(3) Direct observation

(4) Systematic record keeping procedure

(a) Tnterview

A verbal self-report which elicits the client's per-

ception about the value of the treatment (Cormier, L979).

This method has been used extensively by Masters and

Johnson and other researchers (Caird & I,trincze , 1977) .

If, presumably, changes are occurring, (as helping strate-
gies are introduced and implemented), the client will
indicate the decrease of the severity of the problem

(Cormier, 1979) .

The interview method has limitations, however, in

that it is the least systematic and standardized method
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of collecting data with the resultant information not

being very precise or specific. The reliability of the

information is subject to the client's ability to ver-
balíze the required data (Cormíer, IgTg).

(b) Self-monitoring

Self-monitoring as a measurement method allows the

client to "collect data about the amount (frequency, per-

centage or duration) of the goal behaviors" (Cormier,

L979, p. 2IL). Studies have shown that self-monitoring
can have more 'criterion validity' than some other data

collecting inventories or instruments (Cormier, Ig79).

(c) Direct Observation

This method can be used to cross-validate the data

collected from the other procedures such as interviewing,
self-monitoring, self-report, guêstionnaire and role-play
assessment. The advantages of this method of observation

are objectivity and reliability (Cormier, LgTg). However,

this method has several disadvantages when dealing with a

sensitive and personal area as sexual dysfunction. It
poses ethical problems; can affect or damage the client-
clinician therapeutic relationship; and by using outside

observers, the client may interpret this as mistrust
(Cormier, L979) .

(d) Systematic record keeping procedure

Systematic record keeping proeedure (Bloom and

Fischer, L982) was referred to as "the most useful and

accurate way of establishing the effectiveness and
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efficiency of our interventÍons" p. 74. Due to the mul-

ticausal and multifactorial nature of the sexual dys-

functional problem assocÍated with a complex medical

condition, it required a system which allowed measurement

of the progress of the many treatment goa1s. This method

was used extensively in the case studies, in the

following manner:

During the initial assessment interview, a informa-

tion baseline was established by using the client's
memories or archival (medical) records. The clinician
focused on one or more identified problems and then pro-

ceeded to priorize them. The problems \árere specified in
measurable or observable terms, €8. in case no. 2, where

the wife of a CVA patient presented with numerous 'crisis'
problems. The clinician focused on a few 'manageable'

problems and developed a record keeping system which

allowed the clinician to be cognitive of the taslcs or

goals which vrere to be undertaken by the client. Overall,

this particular method was most helpful in handling the

extraneous factors which needed to be considered.

(e) Follow-up assessments

After the termination of counseling, follow-up

assessments of some form should be conducted (Cormier,

L979). Short term follow-up fall within the three to
six months post counseling period while long term follow-
up occurred six months to a year or more after termina-

tion of counseling. Ideally, the same type of measures

which hTere used to collect data before and during
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counseling should be employed during the post treatment

data collection (Cormier, L979).

Follow-up assessmenLs also provide comparative in-
formation as to the pre and post performance of the goal

behaviour--whether the client has been able to maintain

the desired behavior as well as prevent undesired ones

from forming without the assistance of counseling (cormier,

L979). The follow-up assessment also communicates

'genuine caring and interest' for the client's well being
(Okun, L976).

Follow-up assessments may be conducted by a personal

interview; by mailing an inventory or questi_onnaire;

sending a letter to the client; telephoning the client and

requesting an oral report (Cormier, L979). Eg. refer to
case no. 4.

Up to this point, the clinician has compiled de-

tailed information from various assessment procedures and

has completed a preliminary assessment report on each

client and partner.

According to Jehu (L979) the assessment report ends

with:

" (1) a clinical formulation which includes:
(a) specification of the problem/s

(b) some hypothesis about the contemporary con-

ditions that influence its initiation and maintenance and

(c) an appraisal of resources available for
treatment.
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(2) a statement of:
(a) the therapeutic goals that have been nego-

tiated and specified with the clients and

(b) the criteria and measures that are to be used

in monitoring progress and outcome in respect to these

goals and any positive or negative side effects of treat-
ment.

(3) an individuaLi-zed treatment plan which follows
from the clinical formulation and treatment goals" p. 6.
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Crisis Intervention

The assessment and intervention strategies of crisis
intervention vrere investigaËed when many of the spouses

of the symptomatic clients displayed exaggerated forms of
emotional and behavioral symptoms which required some type

of remedial therapeutic intervention before a sexual re,
habilitation program could be implemented, eg. refer to

case no. 3.

Aquilera and Messick's model (Appendix XV) provided a

suitable framework of the crisis intervention theory and

its application to practice. Puryear (L979) advised

putting the focus on the current situation during the ini-
tial stage of assessment, then addressing the question of
the system and resources. Golan (1978) concurred with the

above, however, emphasized the identification and definition
of the crisis situation.

Puryear (L979) suggested that during the assessment

procedure, the client's inadequacies in perception, net-
work and coping mechanisms should be noted which seemingly

caused the situation to becorne a crisis. The goal is to

"unravel and outline a chain of events--of stresses, re-

actions, and problem-solving efforts. To accomplish this
requires a complex shifting of focus from present to past

and back again" (Puryear , L979 , p. 110) .

Eight principles form all of the work and activities
in crisis intervention. These principles are: "inrnediate

intervention; action; limited goal; hope and expecta-

tions; support; focused problem solving; self-image and
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self-reliance" (Puryear , 1979, p. 20) . puryear (L979)

also considered focused problem-solving to be the "back-
bone of crisis intervention" as "it provides the structure
that shapes and supports the whole process" p. 2I.

In dealing with crisis intervention situations,
Puryear (T979) recommended "taking charge, monitoring

anxiety, and setting the atmosphere" (p. 84), as the three

basic procedures of establishing cornrnunication and rapport
wíth the client. These recomnnendations vrere followed in
case no. 2 where the client was given specific instruc-
tions that she may follow in order to overcome the

identified (crisis) problems. only when the crisis situa-
tion was resolved, \Áras the client able to discuss and

work on alleviating the sexual dysfunctional problems

which existed within the couple relationship. Hence, the

implementation of this model facilitated better organiza-

tion and formulation of an appropriate intervention strategy.
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SECTION II

TREATMENT PROCEDURES

Sexual Rehabilitation Versus 'Conventional' Sex Therapy

The difference between the 'conventional' or 'stand-

ardized' sexual therapy program (IÍasters and Johnson) and

the sexual rehabilitation program per se has already been

discussed elsewhere and therefore will not be elaborated

further.

The treatment strategies and techniques which will be

discussed in the forthcoming section can relate to both

the conventional sexual therapy program and to the sexual

rehabilitation program. The treatment modality is appli-
cable to both, depending on the etiology and situations

revolving around the sexual dysfunctional problem.

In order to work within the conceptual framework, how-

ever, it is necessary to distinguish between the two,

mostly for ease of discussion. Hence, in viewing the

treatment program for sexual dysfunctional problems on a

continuum, the sexual rehabilitation program is viewed to

be much broader in scope, while the conventional sexual

therapy program is narro\^rer. In other words, sexual re-

habilitation encompasses a much broader spectrum of

associated problems.

Gripton and Valentich (f981) categorízed the range

of sexual problems addressed in sex counseling of clients
with physical illnesses and organic conditions as:

"developmental problems ; compatability problems ; perfor-

mance problems; preference problems; sexual oppression
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problems; life style related problems; reproduction re-
lated problems; sexual trauma related problems; gender

identity problems; sexual orientation problems; sexual

obsessions; forensic problems" p. 233-234.

These classifications of sexual problems and related
issues and concerns would not only affect the functional
level of the symptomatie client but would invariably affect
the partner's psycho-sexual and social functional level as

well (Kaplan, 1974) .

Therefore, the other important area of concern in
sexual rehabilitation is the treatment which is required
for the spouse or partner of the symptomatic client.
According to Kaplan (L974) "the effects of sexuar therapy

on the psychological status of the partner of the syrnpto-

matic spouse also range from highly beneficial to

dangerously disruptive" p. 450.

Psychological and emotional problems such as dealing

with loss, grief, coping, adjustment and acceptance to the

sexual dysfunctional problem which is manifested by the

disease process are often encountered by the partner or

spouse (Jehu, 1979; Kolodny et al, f979). These problems

must be addressed, once they are identified during the

assessment procedure in order to prevent disruptive block-
ages in the couple relationship.

In view of the many 'special' problems created by the

physical or organic condition, eg. irreparable sexual func-
tioning, the section on 'Relationship enhancement' is con-

sidered very significant to all aspects of sexual rehabilitation.
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This is not to discount the importance of relation-
ship enhancement training which is employed in the conven-

tional sexual therapy program, however, (in the opinion of
the clinician) the emphasis of relationship enhancement is
more crucial in sexual rehabilitation type cases. For

instance, if a couple is faced with impotence due to an

irreversible organic condition such as diabetes or MS,

then the couple will have to work at enhancing other aspects

of their relationship eg. seeking out alternate forms of
expressing loving and caring feelings than in the 'normal'
manner which are exhibited by healthy individuals
(Bancroft, 1983).

In the conventional sexual therapy program, the

focus is "a task-centered form of crisis intervention
which presents an opportunity for rapid conflict resolu-

tion" (Kaplan, L974, p. L99). The therapist is, according

to Kaplan (f974) "primarily concerned with modifying the

specific factors in the sexual system which impair sexual

adeguacy, the lack of authentic communication about sexual

feelings, the sexual sabotage, the ineffective sexual

interactions" p. 168. Hence, relationship enhancement

is important only in terms of how the lack of it can inter-
fere with "the prescribed sexual interactions which are

required to modify the couple's previously destructive
sexual system" (Kaplan, L974, p. 168).

A treatment program for a client and the partner with
a sexual dysfunctional problem related to a complex medi-

cal condition necessitates the utilization of a broad
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theoretical knowledge base which would encompass both the

concepts of the conventional sexual therapy and the sexual

rehabilitation progranìrnes. Both of these are closely inter-
connected with each other and therefore to describe both

of these concepts simultaneously in a clear, concise and

organízed manner presented with some difficulties.
In order to facilitate less cumbersome handling of

the literature review material, the treatment model is
divided into two distinct subsections: (1) therapeutic

intervention methods for the conventional sexual therapy

per se; (2) a treatment program for cases more suited

under the heading of sexual rehabilitation.
Therefore, if the assessment procedures revealed

that the case required the remediation of a specific
sexual dysfunctional problem, êg. erectile failure due

to psychogenic etiology, then the treatment model followed

the conventional sexual therapy program. Example: refer
to case no. 4.

trrlhereas, if the assessment procedures revealed that
a sexual rehabilitation program is more appropriate (due

to the pathogenic etiology of the sexual dysfunctional

problem as well as other multicausal factors), then the

treatment program may entail portion of the conventional

sexual therapy model, ê9. general pleasuring, in addition
to strategies and techniques more suited to sexual reha-

bilitation, eg. refer to case no. 1.

The treatment section of this report will comprise

of the following:
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A general overview of the components of the beha-

vioural treatment model for clients with sexual dysfunc-

tional problems is presented, following the Masters and

Johnson model, and PLrssrr model approach. Discussion of
the treatment model for a specific sexual dysfunctional
problem; namely, impotence will be presented together with
the literature review on the treatment procedures recommended

for the erectile disorder. Refer to case no. 4. There

will be a brief discussion on the other behavioural inter-
vention techniques and strategies as an adjunct to the

conventional sexual therapy model.

There will also be a discussion on the methodology

and recommendations which are more suited to the realms

of sexual rehabilitation. Relationship enhancement training
will be viewed from a sexual rehabilitation perspective.

Specific treatment proposals for a particular type

of organic condition (eg. MS) with the resultant sexual

dysfunctional problem (eg. sexual aversion) will be dis-
cussed in the literature review section at the beginning

of each individual case study. This method of grouping

is to facilitate easier referencing of the various

material.

General Therapeutic Conditions

In order to facilitate appropriate behavioural

changes, Jehu (1979) recommended that certain general

therapeutic conditions be established during the course

of the early intervie\^7 sessions with the clients. These

general conditions include: (a) therapeutic relationship;
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(b) causal explanation; (c) prognostic expectancy. These

conditions are "necessary or facilitative rather than

sufficient for treatment'r (Jehu , L979 , p. L29) .

Therapeutic relationship

Research by Truax & Carkhuff (1967); Gurman (L977);

and Mitchell et al (L977) have provided supportive evidence

that "the quality of relationship and the outcome of treat-
ment are both strongly influenced by the levels of empathy,

r/üarmth and genuineness exhibited by the therapist and

perceived by the client (Jehu , L979 , p. L26). When these

qualities are part of the therapeutic relationship, then

reduction in demoralízatíon and improvement in communi-

cation occurs. The clients become more amenable to treat-
ment and enjoy greater beneficial changes in attitude and

behaviour (Jehu, 1979) .

Causal explanation

The provision of an acceptable explanation by the

clinician is recommended for effective treatment results.

Causal explanations which are provided regarding the

difficulties experieneed by the client, attributing the

problem to be temporary rather than permanent, and arising
from external sources rather than from a personality

characteristic will influence the outcome of the treat-
menL (Jehu, L979).

Prognostic expectancy

Studies have shown that when a client has an adequate

expectation of help from the therapist and has confidence
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in the treatment program that positive attitude change

occurs (Jehu, L979) .

!¡ç4tment Programmes

In the selection of an appropriate treatment model,

ít is necessary to make a decision whether to implement

the conventional sexual therapy program, a sexual reha-

bilÍtation program per sê, or a combination of both.

The conventional treatment prograÍnnes are those de-

veloped by Masters and Johnson (1970). The "first part

of each being common to all types of dysfunction, and the

latter part to particular dysfunction" (Jehu , L979, p. 203) .

The first part of the conventional sexual therapy pro-

gram involves the following: (1) an initial interview

where the therapist provides the clients with an explana-

tion of the program (2) assessment interviews are conducted

with each partner separately, using the conjoint therapists

approach; (3) medical examination is conducted; (4) the

findings from the interviews, examinations and proposals

for treatment are shared with the couple in a 'round-

table' discussion; (5) sexual intercourse or orgasm is
prohibited; (6) the couple proceed with rsensate focus'

assignments and when these are done satisfactorily, the

couple move onto the second part of the treatment program.

In the second part of the conventional treatment pro'
gram for a specific sexual dysfunctional problem, such as

erectile disorder or impotence, the non-demand coitus

method (Masters and Johnson, 1970) would be one of the

methods whích may be used to remediate the problem
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(Jehu, L979; Kaplan, L974). For further elaboration on

treatment of impotence problem, refer to literature review

in case no. 4.

In certain respects, the behavioural approach follows

the same treatment program as the conventional sexual

therapy model. In fact, Kaplan (L974) noted "sexual

therapy is similar to behavior therapy" p. L82.

The behavioralist approach to treatment of sexual

dysfunction differs from the conventional approach in that

greater emphasis is placed on the "individual composition

of programmes to suit particular clients" (Jehu, L979,

p. 204). The 'individualized' approach takes into account

that differences exist in a client's personal characteris-

Lics and life situations so therefore a treaLment plan or

program must be tailored to suit each client. The fact

that the behavioural therapy program is "dra\,'m from a

rvider range of component procedures and assignments"

(Jehu, 1979, p. 204) allows for more flexibility in the

improvision of a sexual rehabilitation treatment program.

This approach basically seeks to ask 'what procedures

are the clinician going to follow for the individual

client?' In the selection of the treatment components,

the following factors must be considered:

Suitability for a particular therapeutic task

If the client suffers from anxiety, the clinician
must determine whether desensiti-zatLon or flooding is

more appropriate for the client (Jehu, L979). Eg. refer
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Ëo case no. l. If a complex medical condition such as

cardiac disorder coexists with the sexual dysfunctional

problem, âDy therapy may impose a health hazard (Kolodny

et ãL, L979) . Eg. refer to case no. 2.

Acceptability of a particular procedure by the client
and therapist

If the therapist follows the behavioural approach,

she may not \^/ant to implement a certain type of thera-

peutic intervention such as genital pleasuring for
orgasmic dysfunction, especially if the assessment pro-

cedures reveal that the client adheres to a religious or

moral belief that 'masturbation is sinful' (Jehu , L979) .

The treatment goals must be acceptable to the client.
Eg. refer to cåse no. l.

Feas ibil ity

The availability of therapeutic resources has to

be considered. Eg. the client may not be able to complete

the mutual 'pleasuring' assignments if the client has no

sexual partner, eB. refer to case no. 4.

Efficacy of achieving goals

Basically asks, which procedure is the best?

Knowledge of scientific evidence is essential as to
which procedures are most effective. This may present

problems for the clinician seeking information in the

treatment of sexual rehabilitation cases.
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Efficiency in utilization of therapeutic resources

The availability of manpower should be investigated

with questions such as: would clients in groups obtain

better results than in one'to-one counseling and r^rhich

type of counseling is most efficient. In the treatment

of phoebia, will the clinician use the one and one-hatf

hour treatment of flooding or twelve hours of desensiti-

zati-on treatment (Jehu, 1979). Eg. refer to case nos.

t and 2.

The intent of the above-mentioned treatment components

is that "the goals of treatment are formally conceptuaLízed

in terms of reduction of problematic responses, and the

promotion of more acceptable alternaLives, in specified

sexual situation" (Jehu, T979, p. 205).

Sequencing of Components

After the selection of the components of a treatment

program, sequences of treatment must be planned toward

the ultimate goal/s by the "arrangement of a series of

intermediate steps" (Jehu , L979 , p. 206). A series of

intermediate goals are considered beneficial for the

client in that they minimize the experience of failure

and reinforce successful achievement. They also tend to

build up confidence for the client in order that he may

go onto more difficult tasks (Jehu, L979) . Eg. refer to

case no. l.

Maintenance of treatment effects

It is presumed that performance of adequate sexual
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behaviour afËer treatment intervention ends "is intrin-
sically rewarding, so that it is constantly reinforced and

thus maintained" (Jehu, L979, p. 207). This does not

always remain constant and the clinician must be prepared

to handle the fluctuations of sexual interest (even during

treatment) and the relapses of adequate sexual behaviour

by building in various procedures which would assure the

maintenance of positive effects (Jehu, 1979).

One method which is recommended for promoting the

maintenance of treatment effects is by setting up a series

of follow-up interviews at gradually lengthening intervals
(Jehu, 1979). (Eg. refer to case nos. 1, 2, and 4).

Provision of Information

Purpose

Most clients make claims to being knowledgeable in
the art of making love; instead their knowledge often en-

compass the area of reproduction (Caird & l,lincze , 1977) .

The purpose of information-giving during the therapeutic

intervie\^r serves "Lo provide clients with the information

they need to rectify any deficiencies or inaccuracies in

their knowledge of sexual matters that may contribute to

their dysfunction or impede its successful treatment"

(Jehu , L979 , p. 119) .

The client may require information many times during

the therapeutic interview in order to: (a) to deal with

their problems and goals in a constructive manner (E. C.

Lewis , L970); (b) to help the client to identify
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alternative choices based on information (Gelatt,

Varenhorst, Carey & Miller, L973); (c) to correct data

which are invalid or unreliable or to dispel a myth

(Cormier, I979) .

Forma t

Various methods of imparting information may be uti-
lized during the therapeutÍ-c interview. One method ín-
cluded providing didactic instruction (Jehu, L979) . Renshaw

(I978) favored sex education to be an important component

of providing relevant and accurate information to the

clients who are desiring direction in their sexual be-

haviour. Provision of information may be further enhanced

by utilization of illustrated books, selected magazines,

erotic literature, diagrams, taped recordings, and audio-

visual aids (films) (Jehu, L979). Example: refer to

case nos. I and 4.

Contents

The following discussion will focus on the manner

in which the provision of information was utilized in the

therapeutic interview for specific situations as referred

to in the case studies.

Illnesses, surgery or drugs

"Prophylactic and therapeutic advantages are likely
to accrue from the provision of information about the

implication for sexual functioning of an illness, sur-
gical intervention or drug" (Jehu, L979, p. 1-2Ð.
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The provision of accurate information allows the

clients to gain a better understanding of the effects

and limitations which are imposed on their sexual activity
relevant to the organic condition (Jehu , L979) . Example:

refer to case no. 2. It also allows discussion about the

residual potentials and the modification of the aspirations

concerning coitus

rÌos. 2 and 4.

Kolodny et al

(Jehu , L979) . Example: refer to case

be well versed in

dissemination of

(re7 e)

the area

accurate

recommended that the clinician
of sexual medicine for the

therapeutic information.

Sexual anatomy and responses

The provision of informatiorr relevant to sexual

ånatomy and responses entails providing accr-lrate knowledge

about the genital anatomy and responses of both partners

(Jehu, L979) . In addition to providing information about

the genital anatomy, Bancroft (1983) recommends using an

illustrated diagram of the female and male sex organs.

This method allows the clinician to visually clarify any

misunderstanding which may have been held by the couple,

eg. location of the clitoris, Example: refer to case

nos. 1 and 4. The information regarding the functional

significance of the genital organs may also be required

if the client indicates that he/she lacks an understanding

of the underlying mechanism (Bancroft, 1983). Example:

refer to case nos. 1 and 4.

Clients may be helped with the provision of infor-
mation regarding the sexual responses, variaLions and
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forms of sexual behavior (Jehu, L979). Example: refer
to case nos. 1, 2 and 4.

Anticipation of harm

The provision of relevant information will "serve to
reduce any anticipation of harm from sexual activities"
(Jehu, L979, p. L22). Example: refer to case no. 1.

The client or the partner may expect sexual activity
to cause exacerbation of the medical condition or may

have false notions that sexual activity may cause the

relapse or death of a postcoronary patient (Kolodny et al,
L979) . Example: refer to case no. 2.

Anticipation of failure

"Information is very often given to clients in order

to counteract some unrealistic anticipation of sexual

failure" (Jehu , L979 , p. L22) . Example: refer to case

no. 4. The anticipation of failure may be due to many

factors including aging, drug effect, illness or previous

surgery (Jehu, L979) .

Moral or religious beliefs

The provision of certain kinds of information can

alleviate the stressors which are created when couples

participate in sexual practice which contravenes their
moral or religious beliefs (Jehu, J.979) . Example: refer

to case no. 1.

Non-sexual stresses or partner discord

Appropriate information may be provided to the
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clients in order to make them a\¡rare Lhat non-sexual

stresses or marital discord can affect their sexual func-

tioning (Jehu, 1979). The manner in which marital discord

can affect sexual functioning is exemplified in case no. 3

where the provision of information was sufficient for the

couple to decide whether they wished to proceed with
sexual therapy.

Stress reactions

Information may need to be provided to the couple re-
garding the disruptive effects that stress reactions may

have on their sexual functioning (Jehu , L979) . Example:

refer to case no. 1.

Deficient or inappropriate stimulation

Provision of relevant information may be required

when it is revealed that lack of appropriate knowledge is
preventing the couple from exchanging sufficient and

appropriate sexual stimulation (Jehu, 1-979) , For in-
stance, in case no. 1, by providing the partner of the

symptomatic client with information regarding the implemen-

tation of a non-threatening, sexually stimulating technique

ÌAras sufficient to lead to greatly enhanced sexual arousal

level for the client.

Modification of Attitudes

If certain attitudes are impeding sexual functioning

or therapeutic progress then the attitudes which are

creating these problems will have to be changed or modified.
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This ís the second function of the therapeutic interview.
There are similaritíes between the modification of atti-
tudes and the provision of information which were discussed

earlier. rn addition to the general therapeutic conditions
which are the foundation for successful outcome of treat-
ment, Jehu (L979) stated that specific procedures are also

required in the "modification of adverse attitudes towards

sexual behavior" p. I29,

For instance, when adverse attitudes to\,üards sexuarity
per se (such as those exhibited by the client in case no.

1) eg. sex ís dirty or painful, created consíderable im-

pairment to her sexual functioning level, it necessitated

the modification of these attitudes in order to hasten

Lherapeutic progress. These deleterious attitudes r,\7ere

usually accompanied by strong negative emotions which were

not conducive to the enhancement of sexual arousal since

they created heightened anxiety.

Other attitudes which may impede sexual functioning
are: achievement orientation towards reaching certain
goals in sexual performance; adverse attitudes such as

hostility, and rejection between ,partners (Jehu, L979)

Eg. refer to case ngs. 1 and 3.

Jehu's outline 'Some methods of sexual rehabilita-
tion' Appendix X was helpful in providing a guideline for
the techniques which may be used for the promotion of
positive sexual attitudes.

Sanctioning

Positive sexual attitudes may be encouraged when the
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source of sanction derives from a therapist who is liked,
trusted and constitutes authority (Jehu, LgTg) .

Self Disclosure

As a "means of conveying sanction and promoting posi-

tive attitudes in clients, it is sometimes appropriate and

helpful for the therapist to disclose his o\¡ün sexual

attitudes and practice (Jourard, L964) " (in Jehu, L979,

p" 130). Sharing views on the enjoyable aspects of sexual

activities, masturbation, oral-genital sex are some of the

topics which will be covered. Self-disclosure should not

be done too prematurely, however, ât least not until the

client has built up respect and trust for the therapist
(Jehu, L979) .

Roleplaying training

Another technique which may be used to change the

attitudes of the client in the interview situation
(Corsini, L966) is roleplaying. The client's public

commitment to alternative attitudes, improvisation, and

biased scanning are some of the factors which have been

attributed for the change of attitudes which takes place

(Jehu, 1979). Example: refer to case no. 1.

Modeling training

The use of modeling training (Jacobson & Margolin,

1979) will be discussed in detail under the heading of

'Relationship Enhancement I 
.
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Cognitive restructuring

This procedure "assume that maladaptive emotions and

overt responses are influenced or mediated by one's be-

liefs, attitudes and expectations--ones "cognition"
(Cormier, L979, p. 360).

Clients are taught to stop the continuance of thoughts

which are deemed self-defeating or irrational and to re-
place these negative thoughts with positive, self-enhancing

thoughts and skills. The strategy is directed towards re-
placement (and not elirnination) of self-defeating cognitions
(Cormier, L979).

Jehu (L979) has translated the principles of RET

(Ellis, L975a) into the realm of sexual dysfunctional pro-

Ì¡lems. Imaginal presentation, behavioural rehearsal and

in vivo assignments are other procedural aids which may

lre utiLízed in the training of clients in rational restruc-
turing (Jehu, 1979) .

In sexual rehabilitation counseling, cognitive re-

structuring techniques \.^rere particularly helpful when it
necessitated the change of belief for the client or the

partner who holds that penile-vaginal intercourse rüas the

only satisfactory \^ray to have sex and that the penis had

to be rigid in order for it to be inserted into the vagina,

eg. refer to case nos. 2 and 4.

Thought stopping

Thought stopping is a thought control procedure and

used "to help a client control unproductive or self-
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defeating thoughts and images by suppressing or eliminating

these negative cognitions" (Cormier, L979, p. 339). Ex-

ample: refer to case nos. 1 and 2.

Studies have revealed that this particular procedure

is not appropriate for those individuals who have such in-
tense troubling thoughts which are uncontrollable (Olin,

L976).

Sexual Assignments

Sexual assignments serve the purpose of reducing

stress reactions to sexual behaviour, of promoting more

effective sexual stimulation and responses, and revealing

åny impediments to adequate sexual functioning (Jehu, T979).

Several types of 'obstacles' or 'resistances' to the

sexual assignments were identified by Munjack & Oziel

(i978) during their study. Kaplan (I974) concurred that
resistances may occur in the sy'nptomatic patient or in
the partner, ê9. refer to case no. 1.

Resistances in the treatment may take the form of

the failure of avoidance to respond to the prescribed

sexual assignments. Resolution of such resistances may

be overcome in the following manner: (a) provision of

additional information; (b) modification of attitudes;
(c) specific behavioural or physical treatment procedures;

(d) prescription of oËher assignment (Jehu, 1979) .

Kaplan (L974) suggested simple confrontation of analytic
work as techniques for handling resistances.
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General pleasuring

Masters and Johnson (L970) developed the general

pleasuring type of sexual assignments referring to them

as rsensate focus' exercises. They stipulated that all
clients must commence their treatment program with these

exerc ises .

Kolodny et al (L979) expressed that "sensate focus

has sometimes been misinterpreted as comprising the en-

tirety of sex therapy. In actuality, sensate focus is
simply a component of a much more comprehensive psycho-

therapeutic armamentarium" p. 504.
rsensate focus' exercises basically encompass the

following: (a) the rationale and emphases for the sexual

assignments are explained Lo the participants; (b) sexual

intercourse is not allowed nor is any attempt made to
bring the partner to orgasm by other means; (c) couples

are encouraged to discover, explore, and feel the sensual

feelings derived from touching and caressing each other's
body in a private, uninterrupted setting; (d) touching

and caressing of breasts and genital areas are not in-
cluded at the conmencement of the pleasuring exercises;
(e) other relaxing and sharing experiences, eg. taking a

bath or shower together are encouraged to bring about

feelings of warmth and closeness; (f) the therapist nomi-

nates which partner is to lead off the pleasuring assign-
ment (Jehu, L979) .

The function of these exercises are: (a) it will re-
veal any impediments to adequate sexual functioning;
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(b) reduction of stress reaction to sexual situation;
(c) the reduction of risks of failure, performance anxiety

and spectatoring and avoidance concerns for the client;
(d) allows the client to focus their attention to the

sensations, stimulations, feelings and enjoyment they are

experiencing (Jehu, L979) .

Accorcling to Jehu (L979) the behavioural approach

differs in that these exercises "are employed more selec-

tively and flexibly to suit individual clients" p. f38.

The behavioural approach to general pleasuring assignments

would seem more amenable to situations which involved

sexual dysfunctional problems which were related to complex

medical conditions, eg. refer to case nos. 1, 2 and 4.

Genital stimuiation

Genital pleasuring is incorporate<1 into the Lreatment

program once the clients respond positively to the general

pleasuring exercises (Jehu, L979). The principles are

basically the same as the general pleasuring assignments,

preceding with information regarding the anatomical func-

tion of the genital organs, cortmunication of preferences

between the partners, and reduction of stress reactions to
performance (Jehu, L979).

There are variations to the rule of genital pleasuring,

whereas in some cases, touching the genital areâ is pro-

hibited initially while in other situations, gentle

'genital caresses' are encouraged from the beginning

(Kaplan , L974, p. 269) .
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Specific Behavioural Procedures and Ancillary Physical

Treatment

Relaxation training, desensitization, flooding,

vaginal dilatation, classical conditioning, biofeedback,

phantasy training and hypnosÍs are the third major cate-

gory of treatment components suggested in Jehu's 'Some

nrethods of sexual rehabilitation', Appendix X. These

procedures serve the same funetions as the sexual assign-

ment in that some emphasize reduction of stress, others

promote more adequate sexual behavior while others reveal

impediments to appropriate sexual functioning (Jehu, L979) .

The fÍrst four procedures are primarily for reducing

stress while classical conditioning, biofeedback pro-

cedures, phantasy training and certain hypnotic techniques

are, according to Jehu (L979) "concentrated more on the

acquisition, performance and maintenance of satisfactory

sexual response. It is important to recognize that this
difference in emphasis is relative rather than absolute"

p. L52.

Due to the scope of the report, only the specific

behavioural procedures and ancillary physical treaLment

which were utilLzed in the case studies will be mentioned.

Relaxation training

This procedure is used to reduce stress for clients

who encounter high levels of tension and anxiety when

they attempt to undertake sexual assignments or similar

activities (Jehu, L979)" Example: refer to case nos. I
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and 2. The basic concept is that "muscle tension is in
some way related to anxiety and if an individual can

learn to relax his muscles then this is commonly accom-

panied by some allevation of the associated anxiety re-
actions so that a feeling of calmness prevails" (Jehu,

1979, p. L52).

Both Jehu (L979) p. 153 and Caird & trrlincze (L977)

p. T82 provide compleÈe instructions for the relaxation
techniques.

Desensitization treatment procedures

These procedures involve the process of identifying
the events which evoke anxiety and ranking them in a híer-
archical manner from the least to the most disturbing
(Jehu, L979) . The therapist then helps the client to

select a response which is an alternative to anxiety, êg.

a state of relaxation and calmness (Jehu, L979).

Systematic and in vivo desensLtízati-on are two varia-
tions of the above-mentioned procedure. In the systematic

desensitization procedure "the client imagines the hierarchy

items and muscular relaxation is used as the alternative
response to anxiety" (Jehu, L979, p. I57). The therapist
must ensure that the client is able to imagine the scenes

vividly and relax sufficiently.
In vivo desensitization "the hierarchic items are pre-

sented in a real life situation rather than through the

medium of imagination" (Caird & I,rlincze, L977, p. 85).

Case no. 1 exemplifies utilization of this procedure to
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inhibit the anxiety with sexual arousal.

Phantasy traÍning

This procedure has been used primarily as a source

of erotic stimulation for sexual dysfunctional clients
whose capacity is limited. Flowers and Booraem (L975)

who developed a 13 step programme of phantasy training
founcl that the clients r,¡ho had undergone this training
had experienced improvement in sexual interest and be-

havior (Jehu, L979) . It is difficult to determine whether

other components of the treatment program might have been

responsible for the change (Jehu, L979). Eg. refer to

case no. 4.

Hormone and drug therapy

Since erectile disorders (impotence) in males appeared

to be so prevalent in the clinician's caseload, special

attention \^ras focused on investigating whether a drug

therapy per se could be administered in order to rectify
this particular sexual problem. The findings revealed

the following: (a) administration of androgens had 1ittle
value Lo impotent males including even "those whose urinary
testoterone 1evel is low (Cooper, L972, I974a; Johnson,

1968, 1975; Schiavi & Vlhite, L976)" (in Jehu, Ig7g, p,. L67);

(b) the evidence of efficacy of the therapeutic success of

certain combinations of androgens and aphrodisiacs sub-

stances eg. Afrodex for the treatment of erectile dys-

function have not been promising (Roberts and Sloboda,

L974) (Jehu, L979) .
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Prosthetic or mechanical aids

Various aids are available to assist men suffering

from erectile dysfunction (Jehu, L979; Kolodny et al,
1979; Renshaw, 1978d). The literature revier^r on case no.

4 provides full elaboration on the types of penile pros-

theses which are available for irnplantation.

Rela t ionship Enhancement

The relationship enhancement component of therapy

is usually required when a sexual rehabilitation program

is being formulated and instituted for a client and the

partner who are encountering sexual dysfunctional problems

(Jacobson & Margolin, 1979; Jehu, 1979: Kolodny et âL,

L979). This is understandable in view of the fact that

any impediments to the 'normal' sexual response will
create tensions and stressors which will subsequently be-

gin to affect other areas of the couples relationship
(Kolodny et at, L979) .

Several factors need to be considered when dealing

with relationship enhancement within the parameters of

sexual dysfunctional problems related to medical problems.

For instance, the ability to develop the emotional as-

pects of the relationshíp which includes the ability to

negotiate, comprise, support, trust and to be flexible
are essential for the couple relationship when undergoing

the surgery or disease process (Lamont, 1979). Kaplan

(L974) observed from her clinical work that if the couple

attributed all their problems on the sexual symptoms

rather than the emotional aspects of the relationship,
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then the couple will face disappointment even with the

alleviation of the sexual problem.

Relationship enhancement, (in the opinion of this
clinician) is deemed very important to the progress and

outcome of the treatment program when dealing with a

client or a couple who are encountering difficulties in
adjusting to changes in their sexual activity level due

to an organic condition, ê8. resuming coital activity
which has been disrupted as a result of a medical condi*

tion such as CVA. One individual may avoid initiating

'loving' or sexual activities and this may evolve into a

relationship problem, especially if the partner interprets
the avoidance of sexual activity as a form of rejection.

Thjs problem is not uncornmon in sexual dysfunctional

clients who are otherwise healthy, however, when it occurs

in a client who has an organic or physical condition,
these problems may be directly or indirectly related to

the reactions of the client or the partner to the medical

problem, eg. the avoidance of sexual activity by either
individual has been known to create a multitude of adverse

psychological reactions (Jehu, T979) .

In order to resolve the above-mentioned situation, it
necessitates that the individuals learn to communicate

their concerns about the medical problem and whether they

are satísfied with the present quality of sexual activity
(Jehu, L979). These problems may revolve around lack of

interpersonal communication relating to non-sexual

stressors as well (Kolodny et ãI, L979). Hence, one of
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the purposes of relationship enhancement training serves

thÍs end.

Jacobson & Margolin (L979) suggesred collecting dara

of the 'pleasing' and 'displeasing' aspects of the coupre's

sexual interactions as an indicator of the type of inter-
vention which might be useful.

tr{hen planning a comprehensive sexual rehabilitation
prograrn which includes relationship enhancement (wirere

one partner has a medÍcal condition), it necessitaLes

the clinician to be cognizant of the special needs of
the symptomatic client, eg. coital positioning for the

clisabled person; restriction in movement for someone in
pain with severe arthritis; or someone suffering from

varying de.grees of neurological deficits as the result
of MS or cvA condition (Renshaw, 1975) and to seek methods

in rvhich to incorporate these restrictions into a viable
relationship enhancement treatment program, eg. refer to
case no. 2.

Considerable emphasis has to be placed on the

building of trust and intimacy focusing on 'loving'
activities such as hugging, stroking, petting, kissing
as well as verbally communicating their feelings for
each other rather than on the coital act itself (Chernick

& Chernick, 1977; Renshaw, 1979; Jehu, L979).

A situation may arise where relationship enhancement

training may not be deemed to be sufficient or acceptable

alternatives to the usual manner of sexual expression.

One partner in the relationship may find the 'non-coital'
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situation difficult or intolerable, eg. refer to case no. 2

In addition, the couple seeking the therapy may already

have clevel.oped maladaptive betravior patterns which does

Iittle to sustain a relationship devoid of normal sexual

expression, ê8. refer to case nos. 2 and 3. In such situa-
tions, resistance may be anticipated from the well-partner
when a treatment progranì is being implemented (Kaplan,

L97 4) "

Enhanced relationship may be acquired through the

acquisition of specific skills by the couple (Chernick 6,

Chernick, L977; Jacobson & Margolin, L979). Jehu's guide-

line 'Some methods of sexual rehabilitation' Appendix X

suggested some categories in this area. These are: (f)
increasing positive exchanges; (2) communication training;
(3) problem-solving training; (4) assertiveness training;
and (5) heterosocial skills training. The various Lhera-

peutic techniques and strategies which \^rere utilized in

the case studies will be presented in the following dis-
cus s ion .

The clinician has, for the most part, followed the

approaches and interventive strategies espoused by be-

haviorists (Jacobson & llargolin, T979; Cormier & Cormier,

L979; Jehu, 1979) as it has been the clinician's ex-

perience that the behavioural approach has provided the

best results in bringing about the desired changes in the

clients requiring relationship enhancement. Chernick &

Chernick's (L977) techniques on developing communication

ski1ls and acquiring intimacy \^rere also incorporated into
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the relationshíp enhancement program. The review of the

overall efficacy of the behavioural approach in couple

relationship is provided at the conclusion of Ëhis section.

(a) Increasing Positive Exchanges

Increasing positive exchanges v/as one of the thera-

peutic procedures which was utili-zed in order to achieve

the treatment goals which \^¡ere formulated by the client and

the clinician.

Jacobson & Margolin (L979) have provided rationale
for focusing on positive behaviours when seeking improve-

ment in the couple relationship. "Spouses are directed to
emit behaviors that tplease' the other person and increase

his/her overall relationship satisfaction" p. 158.

General strategies for improvement of couple rela-
tionship which \^rere suggested by Jacobson & Margolin (I979)

included:

Production targets where the 'rstrategy arranges for
a percentage increase over baseline rates of pleasing

behaviors by setting a target number of pleasing behaviors

that each spouse is Ëo emit each day" p. 164.

Love days where the strategy involves the increase of

each individual's pleasant events. This is a widely ad-

vocated method of "encouraging spouses to give more

pleasures to one another (Itleiss et al, 1973; I,Iills et al,
L974) or caring days (Stuart, L976)" p. 165.

The main objective of the above strategies is to

increase in number of total pleases with each spouse
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being able to make requests and for the other to agree to
and fulfill them. The 'giver'recipient' distinction is
emphasized in the above strategies with the person who is
emitting the behavior deciding how she/he wirr be more

pleasing. The spouse is taught to make specific requests

in an assertive, nondemanding manner in order that an ex-

change of pleasing behaviour can be faciritated, ê8. refer
to case nos. 1 and 2.

An alternative to verbal request is drawing up a

written contracL of 'behavior exchange agreements' which

may facilitate the likelihood of the request being met.

The ultimate goal of the strategy is to direct the

couple to pleasing activities which are mutually desirect

and which may be worked on together (Jacobson & Margorin,

1979). This is accomplished by means of the spouses

separatery identifying and listening to the desireable

event each want to receive and then having the couple

work towards the target of 'couple pleases' . This strategy
may receive more favorable response compared to the indi-
vidual pleases since the spouses are working with each

other rather than for one another (Jacobson & Margorin,

L979). On the other hand, this strategy may limit the

variety of pleasing behaviours.

Companionship activities is an interventive strategy
where the therapist assists the couple to increase their
pleasing activitíes by expanding their repertoire of
shared activities (Jacobson & Margolin, l-gTg), eg" refer
to case nos. 1 and 2.
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Shared avocation or interest is another therapeutic

strategy which is used where each partner receives rein-
forcement from the actirrity as well as from the partner

(Jacobson & Margolin, L979). The basic rationale for

utilizing this strategy is that the shared interest will

"offer them a focal point for interaction that is entirely
divorced from the tensi-ons of their past" (Jacobson &

Margolin, L979, p. L74), eg" refer to case no. 2.

(b) Connnunication Training

Communicationg deficits have been implicated to be

responsible for generating or maintaining relationship
problems (Jacobson 6, Margolin, 1979; Kolodny et â1, L979).

Viewing the function of communication between partners

from a behavioural social exchange approach, Jacobson &

Iiargolin (L979) stated that the reason why communication

plays such as important role is that "it is primarily

through the medium of communication that couples provide

benefits to one another" p. 190.

Needless to say that when a couple is faced with a

problem concerning their lack of sexual activities or

unsatisfactory feelings related to sexual activities, it

necessiÈates skillful cournunication in order to alleviate
or rectify the problem. The need for good communication

skills is very significant if one accepts Kaplan's (I974)

statement that "one needs reciprocal feedback to develop

a good sexual interaction and to secure and give effective
erotic stimulation" p. 134.
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Failure to effectively resolve the sexual problem

due to lack of cornrnunication skills can exacerbate the

tensions and frustrations which are encountered by either
or both of the sexual partners and may ultimately affect
other areas of the maritar relationship (Kolodny et ar,
L979). According to Kolodny er al (L979), rhe mosr fre-
quently seen non-sexual problem at the Masters and Johnson

ïnstitute is difficulty in conrmunication.

According to Chartier (L974), "five interpersonal
components offer clear distinctions between good communi-

cators and poor communicators. They are: self-concept,
listening, clarity of expression, coping with ar.gry

feelings and self disclosure" p. 37 " These components are

also discussed in detail by experts such as satir (L972);

Reik (L972).

If, according to Chartier (I974), "the most important

single factor affecting people communicating with others
is their self-concept--how they see themselves and their
situation" p. 37, then it is conceivable that the manner

in which an individual views his/her sexual self or how

the partner perceives him/her sexually, will determine

their conrnunicative behaviour. this was aptly exemplified
in case no. 4, where the client became a trecluse'when

he encountered chronic erectile difficulties--he stated
he 'felt inadequate and inferior'. However, once he over-

came his erectile problems through surgical means, his
overall perception towards life changed dramatically in-
cluding his conrnunicaLive style (more self-confident,
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self-assured and vibrant) .

If the assessment procedures reveal that communication

deficits are hindering the relatíonship or impeding pro-

gress in the sexual rehabilitation program, then the

problem may be addressed by considering communication

training. The role of effective communication skills be-

tween the couple is important in any sexual therapy or

rehabilitation program. Kaplan (I974) has commented

that "Masters and Johnson rely heavily on improving the

partners' ability to communicate their sexual feelings

and sensations, wishes and fears to each other" p. 203"

Communication training requires the participants to

acquire skills in both speaking, listening, verbal and non-

verbal responses. The behavioural perspective for cornmu-

nication Eraining, are distinguished by the content of

skills which are taught to the couple and the procedures

which are characteristic of this type of training (Jacobson

& Margolin, L979). Jacobson and Margolin's (L979) clini-
cal strategíes to train couples Ín conrnunication skíl1s

involve three major training components: (1) provision

of feedbackt (2) instruction; (3) behavior rehearsal.

Feedback, from a behavioral ski11s perspective

"provides information about the nature of their inter-

action, the cues which seem to elicit particular responses,

and the functional relationships between various aspects

of the interaction sequence" (Jacobson & Margolin, I979,

p. 191) . For optimum results, Jacobson & Margolin (L979)

recommended the following utilization of feedback:
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(1) the therapist includes immediate feedback especially
a.t the beginning stages of conrnunication training i Q)
vert¡al feedback can be augmented by videotype; (3) pro-

vision of positive feedback prior to negative feedback;

(4) the therapist should be critical of behavÍour only,

not of the client.

Under the instruction component, there are two

strategies of providing the couple with alternative res-
ponses, once they discover their problems. These are:

(1) modeling; (2) coaching.

Modeling provides an alternative to simple instruc-
tions. The advantages, according to Jacobson & Margolin
(1979 ) are, (a) an ef f icient \,/ay of providing information;
(b) allows the therapist an opportunity to demonstrate

apÞropriate communicaùion; (c) allows the couple to observe

desired behavior first hand. They cautioned that the

major disadvantage of modeling is that the couple may

imitate the therapist rather than comprehending the prin-
ciples. This may be avoided by having the clients actively
involved in the learning process in a carefully structured

situation.

Behavior rehearsal is the practice skills session

which follows the feedback. These procedures allow al-
ternative suggestions through verbal coaching or modeling

sessions. This component can be viewed as a 'shaping'
process.

According to Jacobson & ì,Targolin (L979) "behavior

rehearsal Ís probably the most important part of the
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triadic training sequence" p. L97, and they believed that
"actual practice, with continued feedback and modeling by

the therapist, is a necessary precursor to the mastery of
ner^r cornmunication skills" p. L97.

some of the communication skills which can be mastered

by using a behaviour rehearsal model are: empathy and

listening skills; validating; feeling talk; negaLive

feeling expression; positive expressions ; assertiveness

and problem solving (Jacobson & Margolin, Lg79) .

(c) Problem-Solving Training

Problem-solving training is defined "as structured
interaction between two people designed to resolve a

particular dispute between them" (Jacobson & Margolin,

L979, p. 2L5). The techniques and strategies which are

described in their Manual (p. 2L5) provided helpful advice

for the application of this treatment modality. This

modality has its strength therapeutically in that it
focuses simultaneously on process and content.

Couples are taught problem-solving skills which

have a reinforcing effect and thereby allow the couple

to solve their own problems more effectively in the

future. It also fosters greater corroboration of working

with each other than as adversaries. It forces the couple

to "confront their real goals in discussing relationship
problems" (Jacobson & Margolin, L979, p. 258) and thus

this modality may be deemed beneficial from a preventive

perspective.
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Acquisition of problem-solving skills probably play

a greater function for individuals with physical or neuro-

logical deficits than for otherwise 'healthy' individuals

due to the numerous problematic situations which have to be

resolved by the client and the partner. Even a seemingly

simple matter such as deciding which is the best time for

coital activity requires corroboration by the couple,

taking into account such factors as the various aspects

of the disease process and problem-solve the 'obstacles'
which the couple may encounter, ê9. fear of loss of
spontaneity in lovemaking; coital positioning, etc. Ex-

ample refer to case nos. 1 and 2.

(d) Asser:tiveness Training

Assertiveness training entails the clinician to teach

the client skills which will result in productive Lre-

haviour, eB. standing up for onets o\^lrt rights. rRefer to

case no. 2.

Assertiveness training skills "are often best taught

in situations other than that of conjoint relationship

therapy. Individual therapy or better yet, assertiveness

groups seem more conducive to the production and perfection

of assertiveness skills" (Jacobson & lfargolin , Lg7g, p. 2IL).

(e) Efficacy of Behaviour Exchange Approach to Treating

Couples

The overall efficacy of behavioural therapy is a

method of treating couples is well-documented in Chapter l0

by Jacobson & Margolin G979) .
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In suilìrnary, the findings of various studies revealed

"\^then results from controlled, analog and comparative out-

eome studies are combined, seven out of nine controlled
investigations unequivocally found behaviour therapy to be

more effective than a control baseline, an eighth study

found behavior therapy effective on the basis of behavioral

but not self-report measures, and a ninth found support

for behavior therapy on self-report, but not on behavioral

measures" p. 359.

Jacobson t& Margolin (L979) reported that "there is
no empirical assertion that behavior therapy is more

effective than other approaches to treating relationship
problems due to inconclusive comparative studies and

Iimitations in methodology" p . 361 . ilor¿ever, they contend

from other studies (Jacobson 1978b, Jacobson & weiss 1978)

that "it is fair to assert that behavior therapy is the

only treatment for relationship problems which is demon-

strably effective" p. 361.

Aecording to Gurman (L978), the behavioural approach,

due Lo its "highly instructive, educational tone, are

likely to be met with greater cooperaLion, than say psy-

choanalytically oriented methods, from couples who are not

psychologically sophiscated or insight-oriented" p. 505.



SECTTOIV IIT
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ORGANIC FACTORS I^THICH AFFECT SEXUAL FUNCTIONING

The scope of this report does not allow for detailed

elaboration on all aspects of the organic conditions which

may contribute, maintain, or even exacerbate sexual dys-

functional problems. Instead the clinician will explore

the organic conditions under the general headings: aging,

illness, surgery and drugs, and discuss the implications

that these conditions have on the assessment procedures

of identifying the etiology of the sexual dysfunctional

problem.

The 'normal' sexual response cycle of both the male

and female are aptly described by Masters and Johnson

(1966) ; Kaplan (L974); Kolodny et al (L979); and Jehu

(L979) to name a few, and therefore will not be elaboratecl

here.

Organic factors such as the aging process, chronic

illnesses, surgical procedures and medications are knor''n

to affect the physiological components of the normal

sexual response system and to cause impairment to sexual

functioning (Kaplan, L974; Jehu, L979) .

For the clinician who is working specifically with

clients whose sexual dysfunctional problems are related

to a complex medical condition, it necessitates obtaining

relevant information regarding the organic conditions

which may exist, and to identify the causal factors con-

tributing to the sexual problem (Caird & trIincze, L977) .

The importance of the physiological-medical data

in the assessment of sexual disorder is thoroughly
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covered by Tollison & Adams (L979). Knowledge about the

ramifications of certain organic conditions on sexual

functioning, êg. diabetes and impotence (Kolody et â1,

1979) is emÞhasized. (Refer to literature review for de-

tails on 'Effects of diabetes mellitus on sexual func-

tioning') .

Oftentimes, the adverse psychological reactions or

responses to the organic conditions are deemed to have far
greater impact on the sexual behaviour than the organic

condition itself (Jehu, 1979). Eg. refer to case no. Z.

The types of adverse psychological reactions which

may be encountered by the client and the partner are dis-
cussed more fully under the literature review 'psycholo-
gical reactions to organic condition'.

The sexual partner's reaction or response to the

organic condition is equally important as the client's
or/ùn response to the condition (Bancroft, 1983; Griffith
& Trieschman, L976). Therefore it is essential to obtain
detailed information regarding the partner's perceptions

and concerns about the medical condition and the limi-
tations which are imposed on the sexual capacity as the

result of the sexual problem. This is important in viev¡

of the fact that the success of any sexual rehabilitation
program is dependent on the understanding and co-operation

of a willing partner (Jehu, L979) . Any disruptive psy-

chological or emotional reactions or responses which may

be encountered by the partner can greatly impede the

progress or outcome of the treatment.
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Kolodny et al (L979) stated that rhe informarion
pertaining Èo the individual's medical condition may be

derived from a "relatively brief interview and review of
medical records" p. 357 . They recommend completion of an

outline format (similar to Appendix vrr) which consists of
primary categories. Admittedly, these categories are more

suited to the handicapped client, nevertheless, the

suggested categories are beneficial in assisting to

complete the assessment of clients with medicarly related
sexual problems.

Hartman and Fithian (L974) offered similar suggestions

in addressing the problem of obtaining relevant information
regarding the health and general development of illness.
They suggested such topics as: "history of chronic ill-
nesses and handicaps; history of general disease; history
of diabetes--se1f; history of diabetes--family; any major

illnesses" p. 29.
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Effects of l_ Process Relevant to Sexual Functionin

According to Renshaw (I978a), sexual changes for
persons over 50 have been well studied and documented.

Since aging does produce sexual changes and can ultimately
affect the sexual behaviour of the individual, the proper

identification of these changes during the assessment

procedure is important.

Some of the implications of the aging process on

sexual functioning are:

(a) In males, partial and delayed erections are

common; "reduced ejaculation time, fluid, force and con-

tractions; prolonged olateau" (Renshaw, 1978a, p. 58).

(b) "Older men take longer than the few seconds re-
quired by younger men to get an erection (Solnick & Birren,

L977)" (in .Iehu, L979, p. L7) .

(c) If the aging male loses an erection before orgasm,

he may experience some difficulties in recovering it
(Jehu, L979) .

(d) The older man may require more prolonged 'direct
genital stimulation' to achieve an erection than a younger

man (Kolodny et â1, L979).

(e) For men over the age of 60, the firmness of the

erection is decreased as compared to younger men (Kolodny,

Le79) .

One of the most vulnerable aspect to the effects of
aging is the male orgasm (Kaplan, L974). I^Tith âgê, for
most men, the refractory period (the time interval after
ejaculation) increases or lengthen, and the ejaculatory
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force decreases (Kolodny et ê1, Lg79; Jehu , L979; Renshaw,

1978a).

For females, "expectable sexual changes after fifty
include reduced vaginal lubrication (estrogen responsive) ;

and, less tight, sometimes constricted vagina (reduced

elasticity of connective tissues)" (Renshaw, L97Ba, p.58).
Renshaw (L978a) observed that "for both sexes, ex-

pectable sexual changes after fifty include reduced ob-

jective intensity or orgasm; sustained and even increased

subjective enjoyment into the nineties; and decreased fre-
o.uency of coitus (in some instances)" p. 58. Kaplan's

(L974) findings show that aging couples fresuently complain

about irnpotence, loss of interest or avoidance of sexual

activity.

The "aging process does not necessarily produce

sexual dysfunction in either men or \^7omen and when this
does occur in the healthy old person it may be due to
psychological factors such as performance or rejection
anxiety" (Jehu , L979, p. 5) .

It is important to remember, especially for the dis-
abled, aging individual, (as in a younger person), that
one cannot separate the physical changes from the social
and emotional changes.
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Effects of (Chronic ) Illness on Sexual Functioning

"Sexual performance can be impaíred by an illness
that is debilitating, painful or incapacitating" (Jehu,

L979, p.18). Therefore Íllnesses such as cardiac,

vascular, renal, arthritic disorders can have a signifi-
cant impact on the sexual functioning of an individual
(Jehu, L979; Kolodny er â1, f979) . Understandably, when

an individual suffers from the physical effects of any

illness, the interests would not be strong in pursuing

erotic matters (Jehu, L979) .

Kolodny et al (L979) stated that "although the re-
lationship between chronic illness and sex will vary

considerably from person to person for reasons ranging

from severity of health impairment to variables of ãg@,

personality, previous sexual health, and social circum-

stances, it is helpful to understand the ways in which

certain tyÞes of chronic illness will be likely to in-
fluence sexual functioning" p. 233.

Kaplanrs (I974) comprehensive list of 'Effects of
medical illness on male and female sexuality' (Appendix

VIII) aptly covers the various illnesses and the possible

implications these conditions may have on sexual func-

tioning and their presumed pathogenic mechanism.

Shaked's (1978) offered an informative bibliography
of the findings of various experts and researchers on

the effects of certain diseases on sexual functioning
(See annotated bibliography in this report).
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some of the mechanism or action of the disease process

which causes the damaging effect on sexual functioning are:

"pathogenic mechanism which specifically injure the sex

organs or their nervous or vascular suppty. The disease

may have endocrine effects on the sex centers of the brain,
or the process of the disease may diminish androgen or

damage the genital organs directly" (Kaplan, L974, p. 77).

Kolodny et al (L979) cited condirions which may in-
terfere with sexuality via indirect mechanism of both men

and women. These are: Illness such as chronic obstruc-

tÍve lung disease "may be too hypoxic to tolerate the in-
crease oxygen demands of sexual excitation; or a person

with chronic arthritis may find it difficult to participate
in coitus due to limitations of movement and position"
p. 233.

Diseases which produce symptoms such as weakness,

listlessness, pain, fever, poor appetite, skin rashes

are also likely to affect interest in sex or to interfere
with sexual functioning (Kolodny er â1, LgTg).

Certain diseases may affect sexual functioning prior
to the symptoms of the disorder becoming apparent (Kaplan,

L974; Rubin, L967), and it is imperative that the clini-
cian be cognitive of these factors during the assessment

procedure. For instance, "diabetes is notorious for
affecting the effective response of men very early, often
before any other signs of symptoms appear. SimilarLy,
impotence or ejaculatory problems may be the presenting

symptom in multiple sclerosis" (Kaplan, L974, p. 77).
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"Hepatic and renal disorders, which impair detoxification
and excretion of metabolic products and estrogen, are es-
pecially likely to be accompanied by diminished sexual

interest" (Kaplan, L974, p. 77). In view of the above

implications of the disease process on sexual functioning,
it is adviseable that a complete medical examination be

conducted by a physician before any psychological therapy
is considered (Caird & üIincze, L977).

scrutinization of the following areas is also advised

in the assessment of the effects of chronic illness on

sexual functioning: "antecedent sexual history; nature
and severity of the illness; concurrent ilrness (es) ;

drugs, surgery, or other treatment modalities being used;

social circumstances; personality variables; sex partner's
reaction to the illness; coping abilities, attitudes to-
ward sex" (Kolodny et al, L979, p. 234).

Medications which may be ingested by the client in
order to control the exacerbation of the illness can also
be instrumental in impeding the normal sexual functioning
of the individual (Kaplan, L974; Kolodny et â1, LgTg).

Ref er to literature revie\^r on this subj ect.
rt is equally important to recognize that the resul-

tant sexual dysfunctional problem may not be caused by

the illness itself but rather, the client's psychological

reaction or response to the illness may be directly or
indirectly responsible for the impaired sexual functioning
(Jehu, L979) .
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Therefore, by following the aforementioned guideline

by Kolodny et al (L979) and integrating it v/ith Jehu's

topic outline 'Psychological reactions to disability,
surgery and medications' (Appendix XI) , sufficient data

may be collected which will allow an accurate evaluation

of the manner in which the disease entity may contribute,

maintain or even exacerbate to the contemporary sexual

problem.
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Effects of Diabetes Mellitus on Sexual Functionine

Diabetes and its effects on sexual functioning is
reported separately since the clinician feels that the

literature reviev/ on this particular illness contributes
much to the understanding of the manner in which a specific
disease process can impede sexual functioning.

The case study associated with the diabetic condition
is not reported as many of the assessment procedures and

treatment modalities which \¡¡ere utilized were simílar to

case no. 4.

"The parasympathetic and s¡rmpathetic division of the

autonomic nervous system are involved in the control of
sexual responses, any damage to this system may adversely

affect these responses" (Jehu , L979 , p. 24) .

Diabetes mellitus, a metabolic disorder, is one of
the conrmonest causes of such damage and is known to cause

impotence in almost 30% to 60% of the men rvho are impaired

by this condition (Jehu, L979) . There is also general

consensus that approximaLely "one out of every two men

with clinically apparent diabetes is sexually dysfunctional"
(Rubin & Babbott, 1958; Schoffling et â1, f963; Ellenberg,

I97L; Kolodny et ê1, L974) (in Kolodny et â1, L979, p.128).
Diabetic impotence can occur at any age, with pub-

lished studies reporting the prevalence of impotence

being 25-30% of men in their 20's and 30's; 50-70% of men

over age 50 (Kolodny et aL, L979). Addítional medical

condition in the aging diabetic population such as

accelerated arteríosclerosis may be accountable for the
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higher prevalence rate of impotence (Kolodny et âI, L979) .

Impotence have been found to "occasionally be the

presenting complaint in men who are later diagnosed as

having diabetes mellitus" (Rubin, L967) (in Haswell, Lg7g,

p. 268). The freguently observed pattern of impairment

in sexual functioning in diabetic men are: (1) dysfunction

problems occurs several years or more after diabetes is
discovered; (2) mild to moderate decrease in firmness of
erection; (3) alteration in sexual functioning--sporadic

episodes of impotence or diminished responses to erotic
stimuli during sexual activit¡z; (4) little or no decline

in libido, ability to ejaculate or avüareness of orgasmic

sensations (Kolodny et â1, L979). Kolodny er al's (L974)

studies have shown "gradual deterioration in the qualíty
of the erection (ie. decreased firmness) as well as in
the durability of the erection occurs over a period of
6 to 18 months" (in Kolodny et â1, L979, p. L29).

There seems to be considerable controversy as to
the exact pathogenic mechanics leading to impotence. The

organic cause of impotence may be due to any of the

following: neurologic factors; vascular factors alone or;

combination of vascular and neurologic factors (Renshaw,

L976). Endocrine factors alone apparently do not seem to

be related to diabetic impotence. Hence, a "careful
medical workup should be done to exclude an organic

cause, so that emotional factors may be considered"

(Renshaw, L976, p. 47) .

Reports have shovrn that diabetic neuropathy, "a
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Process of microscopic damage to nerve tissue that occurs

throughout the body of the diabetic" *"y be partly res-
ponsible for impotence among diabetics (Ellenberg, L97L)

(in Kolodny et â1, L979, p. 130). Diabetic neuropathy

has also been implicated to cause 'dry-run' orgasm (Ì.{oney

& Yankowitz, T967 ) where the man experiences orgasm but
without the "sensation of emission or ejaculation"
(Bancroft, 1983, p. 60) .

Retrograde ejaculation problem is also deemed to be

caused by autonomic neuropathy (Jehu, L979). One to two

percent of diabetic men are affected by this disorder
(l(olodny et â1, L979, p. 135) and diaberic men rvirh rhis
condition may or may not be impotent; often experiencing

orgasm. since the seminal fluid fiov¡s backwards into the

bladder at the time of orgasm, retrograde ejaculation may

be a cause of infertility (Kolodny et â1, Lg79; Bancroft,

1983).

At present, "there is no effective way of treating
erectile or ejaculatory problems arising from diabetic
autonomic neuropathy, they are irreversible even if the

disease itself is well controlled" (Jehu , 1979, p. 25) .

However, studies by Mills (L976) and Renshaw (f978d) show

better results with sexual treatment in diabetic patients
(in Jehu, L979, p. 25).

Impotence occurring in a male diabetic need not

necessarily be caused by the disease entity itself
(Kolodny et ãL, L979) . They advised that those ex-

periencing potency problems "must be evaluated thoroughly
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to determine whether or not the distress is primarily
psychogenic or whether it is caused by an organic process

apart from the diabetes itself. Diabetics are just as

susceptible as others to the psychic stresses of life"
p. 13r. other factors which may prove to be significant
are: medications used to control diabetes may trigger
mechanism for the "loss or impairment of erectile capacity"
(Kolodny et â1, L979, p. f31); diabetes have increased

risk for many other diseases--infection, cardiovascular,
endocrine.

Tryer et aL, (L982) have shown that "\nromen with con-

trolled diabetes are relatively free from sexual problems

although there vrere some evidence of impaired vaginal
lubrication" (in Bancroft, 1983, p. 322) . Diabetic rvomen

are prone to vaginal infection, dyspareunia, fertility
problems such as spontaneous abortion, premature birth or

intrauterine death (Bancroft, 1983). careful assessment

as to the etiology of the diabetic condition in women is
recommended by various authors (Bancroft, 1983; Kolodny

et â1, L979).

In men, Bancroft (1983) stated that the "presence of
absence of libido and/or morning erections are not suffi-
cient evidence" p. 324, to confirm that the problem is
organic. Psychophysiological technique such as recording

nocturnal erection is recommended as a more obj ective
method of investigation (Bancroft, 1983).

A course of counseling is also recoütmended even "if
no substantial improvement Ín the erectile function results,
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the couple may be helped to adjust to rhe physical disa-
bil-ity and to enjoy their sexual relationship with the

physical limits (Bancrofr, 1983). Only afrer psychophysio-

logical tests and treatment have been attempted, do most

experts recommend surgical intervention. Refer to litera-
ture reviews on penile prosthetic implantation, types and

problems under case no. 4.
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Effects of Sureical Procedures on Sexual Functionin o

Surgery may be responsible for interferíng directly
with the sexual function of the client due to damage to

the functional anatomy or to the nerve or blood supply

(Bancroft, 1983; Jehu , L979) .

In order to gather relevant data which will lead to
the accurate diagnosis of the sexual dysfunctional pro-

blem, the clinician must be cognitive of the rarnifications

of the surgical procedure on sexual functioning. Kaplan

(L974) provided a list of the surgical conditions which

are known to affect sexual functioning. (Appendix VIII) .

The assessment procedures of the effects of surgery

on sexual functioning are similar to those already alluded

to by Hartman & Fithian (L974), and Kolodny et al (L979),

and therefore wil.l not be repeated here except where spe-

cific reference is made to the surgical procedure.

Relative to surgery, Bancroft (f983) recommends that

the clinician obtain a complete medical history focusing

on the associated conditions which may be encountered by

the client and the partner.

Evaluation of the client's or the partnerrs psycho-

logical reactions'or vulnerabilities to the associated

condition or secondary components which interfere with

sexual functioning is emphasized (Bancroft, 1983; Griffith
& Trieschmann, L976) . Assessment of the psychological-

emotional component to surgery is essential since

"devaluation and desexualization of the patient by himself

and others occur freouently (I{right, 1960)" (in Meyer, L976).
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Considerable information regarding the client's
and/or partner's response to the surgical procedure may

be derived by following Jehu's guideline 'pdychological
reactions to disability, surgery and medicaËion',

Appendix XI. If the client presents with considerable

psychological or emotional difficulties dealing with the

effects of the surgical intervention on sexual functioning,
the clinician may wish to confirm the extent of the pro-

blem by employing other instruments such as the SDM for
impaired self concept or Beck's Depression Scale for re-
active depressional syrnotoms.

In considering the sexual implications of the sur-

gical treatment, Bancroft (1983) cited several factors
which should be observed. One, the condition itself v¡hich

warranted the surgical treatment, eg. if the condition is
cancerous; is it life threatening and does it entail mu-

tilation of the sexual organs? (vulvectomy or bilateral
orchidectomy) OÍ, does the surgery affect the client's
(sexual) body image, êg. mastectomy or amputation of the

limbs. Often mastectomy surgery is performed for the

removal of malignancy of the breast which is usually
followed by radiotherapy or chemotherapy. The sexual re-
percussions of such surgery affects not only the client
but the partner as well (Bancroft, 1983) .

The psychological reactions to cancer itself are

very pervasive with depression being very cortrnon (Bancroft,

1983). It is a common practice that when survival is at

stake, other aspects such as Lhe sexual consequences are
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overlooked or not addressed with a feeling that "people
whose lives are in danger are perhaps assumed to have

more important things to worry about than sex" (Bancroft,

1983, p. 343). rt should be reassuring that "evidence is
novr accumulating that such factors can play a particularly
important part in the post-treatment adjustment and well-
being of some inclividuals and should therefore receive
more attention than has been usual in the initial assess-

ment and decisions about treatment methods" (Bancroft,

1983, p. 343) .

ïn gynaecological surgical interventions, in a study

of 98 women who had hysterectomy operation, via the ab-

dominal roule (McFarlane & Kincey, lg8l), 44% reported

ímprovement in their sex life; 3r% reported no change;

while in L9% of the cases, their sex life had deteriorated.
'rhis deterioration was classified as 'ross of libido'
(Bancroft, 1983) .

A surgical procedure such as a prostatectomy may re-
sult in retrograde ejaculation for a majorÍty of men

undergoing this operation (Jehu , Lg79) . Refer to case no.

4, literature review for further elaboration on the effects
of a prostatectomy operation on sexual functioning.

Patients who undergo amputation of limb/s will un-

doubtedly encounter some difficulties in managing their
sexual functioning due to "mechanical problems for coital
positioning" (Jehu , L979, p.28) . Although rhe surgery
may have precipitated the sexual dysfunctional problem,

various authors (Jehu, 1979; Kaplan, rg74; Bancroft, 1gg3;
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Meyer, L976) concurred that it is often the psychological

reactions to the physical change v¡hich ultimately create

the sexual problem
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Effects of Prescription Drugs on Sexual Functioning

Sexual behaviour may be affected by drugs which are

prescribed by the physician and are ingested by the

client as part of the pharmacological therapy for a me-

dical condition (Jehu, L979; Kaplan, L974). The rerm

'drugs' accurately used, include alcohol, analgesics, anti-
spasmcldics and antihyper:tensives and many other classes of
drugs such as hypnotícs and psychoactive agents (Renshaw,

1978e).

Jehu (L979 ) stated "as in the case of illness, any

drug that is generally debilitating or incapacitating, or

which specifically affect the neural, endocrine or vascular

mechanisms concerned, may contribute to sexual dysfunction"
p. 28.

Some drugs, according to Kaplan (L974), "alter libido
or the intensity of sexual interest and pleasure, while
other substances affect only the physiological response of
the genital; erection, orgasm and ejaculation" p. 68.

There are several different mechanisms by which drugs can

influence sexuality. Some drugs "act primarily on the

brain"; other influence the "peripheral nerves which re-
gulate the functioning of the sex organs"; another "involves
altering the response of the genital blood vessels"; some

drugs modify sexual behaviour directly while other "produce

secondary changes in sexuality as a by-product of their
primary psychotropic action" (Kaplan, L974, p. 86).

The drug effect review on sexual functioning by

Kaplan (1974), Appendix IX is very comprehensive and
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detailed, and provides a good source of reference during

the drug information-gathering section of the assessment

procedure.

As Kaplan (L974) observed "it is difficult to assess
the effects of drugs on sexual behavior accurately
and reliably because the response to a pharmacologi-
cally active substance represents the resultant of the
complex interactions between multiple factors, which
include the pharmacological action of the drug and
the dose, such situational psycholo
the person's set and expectations o
will do, his mental state and his r
the partner, and finally his perman
characteristics" p. 87. In additio
only one variable in a complex syst
may produce different sexual effect
the input of the other forces" p. 8

ical forces as
what the drug

elationship with
ent personality
n, "the drug is
êD, the same drug
s depending on
7.

influence on sexual responsive-

No doubt a person who ingests

"is likely to lose his

ç
C)

f

Renshaw (f97Bb) concurs that this area requires care-

ful and scientific study by all concerned.

Due to lack of comparable studies on both females and

males on the effect of drugs, it is difficult to ascertain

whether there is substantial gender differences in drug

response (Kaplan, L974).

Kaplan (L974) cautioned that very few systematic and

controlled studies on the effects of drugs on the sexual

responses have been conducted in this field and therefore

are "based on anecdotalthe data which she has posited

and impressionistic claims" p. 97.

tranquilizers and alcohol are

substances on sexual func-

Alcohol, barbiturates, seda-

depressing effect on brain

Since the ingestion of

common, the effects of these

tioning must be considered.

tives and hypnotics "have a

functioning, including its
ness" (Jehu, 1979, p. 28).

large quantities of alcohol
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interest in sexuality as well as his ability to function"
(Kap1an , 1974, p. 94) .

In a study by \^lilson (L977) it was found that "a
persistent pattern of heavy drinking or alcoholism may

sometimes lead to chronic imÞotence, although the evidence

is not very extensive" (in Jehu , I97g , p. ZB) . Other re*
searchers have reported testicular atrophy and impotence

to be "common seq.uelae of alcoholic liver disease (Scheig,

L975; Van Thiel, L976; Van Thiel & Lester, L977)', (in
Jehu , 1979 , p. 28) . !'Iilson (L977 ) noted ovarian failure
and atrophic changes in the vagina leading to dyspareunia

as the product of the effects of alcohol abuse on female

sexual functioning (in Jehu, L97g) .

Minor sedatives are commonly prescribed to the client
or to the partner as a means to counteract or to relieve
the anxiety which is precipitated by the sexual dys-

functional problem. Eg. refer to case no. 2. Renshaw

(1978a) cautioned that in addition to their addictive
risk, minor tranquilLzers, "particularly Valium, ten mg.

per d"y, may cause enough muscle relaxation to interfere
with climax in both sexes" p. 61.

i,üith psychotropic drugs, the sexual side-effects
appear to be dose-related. Ex. the drugs trifluoperazine
or Thiothixene (two mg.) can either have a calming effect
which "affect sexuality indirectly in a positive way" or

at a higher dosage the "drugs may ímpede either arousal

or the orgasmic phase of the sexual response by autonomic

nervous sysËem effects--centrally or peripherally".
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Major tranquilizers are known to cause 'ejaculatory delay

or dry ejaculate' (Renshaw, 1978b, p. 325).

A common method of controlling hypertension is to

modify the activity of the autonomic nervous system

(Clancy & Quinlan, L978). Antihypertensive agents for
the control of high blood pressure may impair the sexual

response eÍther directly or peripherally. Anti-adrenergic

c1r:r:gs may cause difficulties with the ejaculatory response;

while ganglionic-blocking agents may impair "both the

adrenergic and the cholinergically controlled phases of
the sexual response, because they block the transmission

in the intermediate ganglia of both components of the

autonomic nervous system" (Kaplan, L974, p. 96).
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Ps cholo ical Reactions to Or anic Conditions

The medical problem, depending on its severity and

the affect it has on the physical body, can place addi-

tional psychological and emotional strain on the couple

relationship (Kolodny et al, L979). Griffith & Trieschman

(L976) agreed that "anxiety and fear about the primary

problem can inhibit sexual- satísfaction" p. 208.

Kolodny et al (L979) in referríng to sex and the

handicapped stated that "physical difficulties may be am-

plified by factors such as guilt, anxiety, depression or

poor self-esteem" p. 361.

NorelL (I976) marvelled at how some couples that he

has seen in his medical practice cope or are resigned to

overt physical disease such as gross obesity, severe

arthritis of the hip or spine, or ileostomy with líttle
psychosexual problems. He acknowledged, however, that

some couples may not volunteer the apprehension they may

feel over their sex life. He advised that the clinician
may need to raise the issue.

Hence, in order to deal therapeutically with any

problems which may arise from the psychological reactions

or responses to the organic condition, it is essential

that the relevant information be obtained from the client
and the partner.

Jehu's tTable l, Psychological reactions to disa-

bility, surgery and medication', Appendix XI proved to be

helpful in providing a guideline of the topics which may

be investigated. These particular topics vrere utilized
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especially when the client or the partner indicated that
they were experiencing some physiological problems, under

the heading 'organic states' ín Jehu's general checklist
of topics, Appendix I.

The psychological reactions to organic conditions
which \,'üere encountered in the case studies r^7ere:

Anxiety and avoiciance reactions

Fear of harm or anticÍpation of harm which is elicited
by the client or the partner as a reaction to the organic
condition can create psychological stressors which will
invariabry affect their sexual behaviour (Jehu, LgTg).

This reaction may be precipitated by a medical conditÍon
or illness which may be serious and where sexual activit-rr
may bring apprehension of sudden death (eg. MI or CVA)

or damage to the surgical site (Jehu, LgTg) " Eg. refer to
case no . 3 . trrlhere such concerns exist, it is important that
the clinician establish whether the client's fears are

based on facts or as a result of misinformation (Jehu, LgTg) .

Fear of failure or anticipation of failure

These reactions in the sexual area may be associated
with illness or surgery (Jehu, L97g). The illness or
surgery may produce temporary weakness to the physical
body, thus affecting the level of sexual activity at that
particular time. The individual may interpret this lack
of coital activity to continue or to be permanent which

will evoke fear of failure in future sexual encounters.

Eg. refer to case no. 2. rn another situation, the partner
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may not wish to want to become sexually aroused because

the client is unable to participate in coitus due to the

organic condition. Eg. refer to case no. 3.

Any of these physical difficulties can elicit feerings
of guilt, anxiety, depression or poor self-esteem in the

client and the partner (Kolodny et ãT, LgTg) , Eg. refer to

case nos . 2 and 3.

Depressive reactions

"Illness or surgery can also be accompanied by de-

pressive reactions that adversely affect sexual bekavior,

and there are a variety of reasons why such reactions
might arise" (Jehu, L979, p" 58). These include: (a)

chronic pain; (b) life threatening illness; (c) changes in
form and functioning of the body; (d) dependence on others;
(e) restriction of social-occupational activities; (f)
lowering of social status and self-esteem (Jehu, LgTg).

Eg. refer to case nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4,

ïmpaired self concept

The result which commonly follow a 'damaging' effects
of illness or surgery is impairment to the self concept

(Jehu, L979; I{ims & Swenson, 1980). This impairmenr can

have an adverse effect on the individual's concept of body

image, gender identity and self-esteem, which in turn, has

implications on the couple's sexual functioning level and

general relationship. Eg. refer to case nos. 2, 3 and 4.
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Relationship difficulties

Partner discord can occur when the psychological re-
actions to the illness or surgery (eg. rejection, anxiety,
depressed mood, etc.) begin to affect the couple's inter-
action in other spheres of daily functioning such as

f inances , coflìrnunication, social activities , etc . Any of
these sLressors ean have an adverse effect on the couple's

sexual relationship (Jehu , L979) . Eg. refer to case nos.

1, 2 and 3.
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Grief Reaction to Loss

Grief reaction associated with loss is a very well
known phenomenon (Kubler-Ross , Lg6g). varying degrees of
the grief reaction syrnptoms \^'ere noted in many of the
clients and/or partners who were being assessed for sexual
dysfunctional problems related to complex medical condi-
tions " (Refer to Conclusion for details) .

Quigley (no dare) aprly described rhe effecrs of
grief resulting from the loss of a physical function. He

stated "grieving is the process which everyone inevitably
goes through after any significant loss". Hence, âD in-
dividual who has undergone changes in his /her sexual
functioning as a direct or indirect result of an organic
condition, will undoubtedly react to the loss, both of the
bodily function as well as the sexual functioning, and

this reaction may invariably produce behavioural changes

(Jehu, 1979; Kolodny et â1, LgTg).

During the assessment procedure, it is not uncommon

to observe that the client and/or partner are in one of
the stages of grief--shock, denial, anger, acceptance,
reconstitution or integration (Kubler-Ross , Lg69). For
instance, various emotional and behavioural changes may

be overtly exhibited by the client and/or the partner due

directly or indirectly to the loss of physical and sexual
functioning. These emotional symptoms and behavioural
changes (eg. reactive depression which is contrnon following
a disabling loss (Quígley) may have significant implica-
tions to the formulation of a clinical diagnosis, planning
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of treatment goals and subsequent implementation of an

appropriate treatment program.

rt is therefore important to ascertain the manner in
which the client and/or partner are handling or coping

with the loss of funcrioning (either physically or sexually)
and to examine the methods which they have utirizeð. in
order to remediate or to adjust to the sítuation (Kolodny

et al, L979) .

hhere a situation exists where the couple have not
been able to mutually adjust to the loss, there may be an

adverse effect on the relationship. rf one partner is un-

able to cope with the other partner's loss of sexual

functioning, âs in case no. 3, then it may necessitate
an evaluation as to whether the individual will require
some form of crisis intervention initially before sexual

rehabilitation per se is undertaken.



SECTTON IV
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ÏNTRODUCTION TO SEXUAL REFABTLTTATTON CASE STUDIE S

The following case studies r{ere selected in order to
demonstrate the following: (1) how diverse and complex

medical condition/s can affect sexual functioning; (2) the

various assessment procedures which may be utilized by ttre
clínician in order to determine the etiology of the sexual

dysfunctional problem; (3) the formulation of a clinical
diagnosis; (4) the treatment strategies and modalities

which \^rere utilized in order to resolve the problem.

A liLerature review is provided at the beginning of
each case study in order to provide the reader with some

relevant information from various sources regarding the

medical condition's and its effect on sexual functioning.
This information was then applied to the assessment pro-

cedures and subsequently integrated into a treatment pro-

gram of the individual case study.

The lack of published data related to the treatment

modalities utilized in this area presented some difficulties
for the clinician. However, this proved to be a challenge

and it is hoped that this report will provide additional
knowledge in the area of sexual rehabilitation.
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STUDY NO. 1

Bernice and AIlan: Sexual aversion and lack of
sexual arousal associated with
multiple sclerosis condition and

traumatic rape experience

A case where the various assessment procedures are

utili-zed in order to determine the etiology of the sexual

dysfunctional problem itself; then to identify whether the

sexual problem was due to a multiple sclerosis condition
or a traumatic rape experience.

This case demonstrates the method in which the 'con-
ventional' sexual therapy model can be incorporated with
the behavioural treatment model in order to formulate a

comprehensive sexual rehabilitation program.
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STUDY NO. 1

Effects of l{ultiple Sclerosis on Sexual Functionins

Multiple sclerosis (MS) is the neurological disease

of the central nervous system. The disease affects the

myelin sheath which is the coating around the nerve fibres
in the brain and spinal cord. rf scar tissues have re-
placed the myelin v¡ith hardened tissues in a number of
places within the nervous system, nerve impulses may be

disrupted (Stone, L977).

The cause of MS is sti1l undetermined (Burnfield,

1979). The disease seems to come in bouts or attaclis
(exacerbation) which cause symntoms such as spasticity,
rveakness, tingling, impaired sensation, visual impairment

(pain, sudden blindness, double vision) or bladder dys-

function to occur (Kolodny et ãI, L979) .

Since MS ís a disease of the central nervous system,

patients may display behavior or personality devíations

stenrning from the disease itself (Stone, L977) . Changes

such as "intellectual deterioration, euphoria, personality

changes and exaggeration of emotional expression are like
the physical disability, symptomatic of the disease',

(Surridge, L969).

Emotional upset, infections, overexertion or faËigue,

injuries, surgery and pregnancy have been cited to be

possible causes of an attack or relapse (Kolodny et â1,

1979) " Chroníc íllness such as MS has a significant im-

pact on many facets of a person's life. Not only must a
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person cope Ì^rith the symptoms referred to above, in varying

degrees but must also deal with the complex psychosocial

issues that may arise--including sexual problems.

Various authors reported that patients with I.fS have

many different types of sexual problems (Ivers & Goldstein,

f963; Lilius et â1, L976; Lundberg, l-978).

Lundberg (L978) described the etiology and the kinds

of sexual problems which have been encountered by MS
patients as "the pathological lesion may disrupt the
nerve tracts in the central nervous system conveying
impulses to the genital organs resulting in such
symptoms as impotency or loss of ejaculation. Paraes-
thesiae and decreased sensibility, especially in the
genital region, ffiây interfere with the perception of
pleasurable sensations and also diminish the capacity
to achieve a sexual response such as an erection or
vaginal lubrication through tactile stimulation.
Brain lesions may in multiple sclerosis affect the
mechanisms regulating sexual libido and alter the
sensation of orgasm" p. 2L9 ,

l{S could also affect the psychological

patient which in turn, could influence the

Lundberg (L978) described these as: "the
a disabled person, the sense of insecurity

state of the

sexual area.

feeling of being

as regarding

dependency upon

the partner and

expected par-

evidence

adminis-

men and

an unsatis-

individual prognosis, loss of self-respect,
other people, changes in the relations with

the rest of the family, unfulfilment of the

ental role, and so olt" p. 2L9.

Lilius and coworkers (1976) found substantial

of sexual difficulties from a questionnaire study

tered to 302 men and women with MS. 69% of the

39"/. of the women in this group reported having

factory sex life or having stopped participation
activity.

in sexual
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Among the sexual difficulties reported by this group

included: difficulties with erection, diminished fre-
quency of sexual intercourse and diminished libido. The

reasons cited for these sexual difficulties were: general

weakness, spasticity, loss of penile sensations. Impotence

pr-esented a primary difficulty. I,rlomen in this study re-
po::led: decreased or absent interest in intercourse,

diminishecl or absent clitoral sensitivity and di_fficulty
in attaining orgasm (Lilius et â1, Lg76).

Kolodny et al (L979) commented that although the

Lilius survey comprised of patients with advanced stages

of MS, "it is important to realize the sexual difficulties
may be among the first manifestations of this disorder"
p. 258. They added "this symptom can present problems in
differential diagnosis since the dysfunction may remit

after a period of weeks or months, only to reLurn at a

later time. Because episodic sexual dysfunction is
generally regarded as psychogenic in origin and because

people early in the course of multiple sclerosis may

appear to be in excellent overall health, clinicians
should be alert to this diagnostic difficulty" (Kolodny

et aL, L979, p, 258).

Suggested Sexual Rehabilitation Treatment for l{S

Patients

Lundberg (L978) advised that "the sexual dysfunction
in patients with multiple sclerosis may be Lransitory"
p. 22L. Therefore it would be helpful to the patienr

and the sexual partner if general counseling were given
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in early and mild cases about the disease itself and the
nature of the sexual problem.

Lundberg (r978) noted rhat from the interview srudies
he had conducted, that most of the patients \^rere of the
opinion that sexual counseling was necessary for a dis-
abled person. However, it was found that very few patients
actually asked for or received such advice.

Burnfield (L979) suggested that some problems "*"y
turn out to be largely psychorogical and normal psycho-

sexual counseling methods will help" p. 39. she conrnented

that with counseling many of the sexual problems which

arise could be overcome. she stated "it is sad. that
counseling has been ignored for so long, âs emotional pro-
blems are perhaps the most treatable part of MS" p. 34,

Among the instructions which may be given to the
patient for the treatment of sexual dysfunctional problems

related to MS condition are: (1) the use of specific
sexual stimulation or alternative methods of sexual acti-
vity, such as cuddling, petting, masturbation, oral sex

or use of technical devices (Burnfield, r97g; Lund.berg,

L978); (2) pelvic floor muscles can be trained in cases

of motor dysfunction; (3) local anaesthetic or pharma-

cologic management (drugs given orally) \,vere reconunended

to alleviate sensory disturbances, êx. spasticity (Kolodny

et â1, L979); (4) loss of bladder control during the sex

act can be prevented by catheterLzj:ng prior to coitus;
(5) planning for sexual activity, €g. choice of time when

energy is high, resting beforehand, creating relaxing and
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erotic atmosphere \,ril1 assist to counteract the effects
of fatigue t (6) the penile prosthetic implantation sur-
gery may also be suggested as a method of enhancing self-
esteem and socialization for men having potency problem

which is untreatable by psychotherapy (Kolodny et al, rgTg).
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Effects of Rape Trauma on Sexual Functionins

Forcible rape has been characterized as a crime that

"degrades, dehumanizes and violates the victim's sense of
self" (Hilberman, I976; Metzger, L976) p. 427.

In various studies on the consequences of rape, it
has been shown to alter the victim's perception of self,
others, and the environment (Burgess, L974; Gager, L976;

Notman, 1976; Sutherland, 1970). Yet it remains a poorly

understood phenomenon from numerous perspectives. According

to Kolodny et al (L979) well-researched data are not

currently available to document the incidence and frequency

of sexual difficulties following rape.

In a study of 1000 rape victims, Bart (L975) found

that one-third of them experienced sexual problems from

the rape. These problerns ranged from vaginimus, secondary

nonorgasmia, decrease in sexual drives and fear of any type

of sexual involvement.

Becker et al (f978) reported in a study of 20 victims

and 20 attempted rape victims one year after the sexual

assault, that 45% of both groups continued to have night-
mares, and 66% of the attempted victims and 70% of the

victims continued to experience some form of Lrauma or

phobia.

'Rape trauma syndrome' \n/as designated by Burgess and

Holmstrom (L974) as a cluster of reaction patterns which

were typically described by rape victims. These involved

"an immediate stage wíth major disruption of life-style,
accompanied by emotional and physical s)¡mptoms and a
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long-term stage of reorganization" p. 44L. In the long-

term phase of the rape trauma syndrome, recurring night-
mares and appearances of various fears or phobias lrere

corTìmon behavioral changes. Kolodny et al (Lg7g) stated

that "anxiety, depression, and phobic responses to situa-
tions reminiscent of the rape may persist for many years

and may alter the victim's reaction to subsequent sexual

encounters" p. 44L.

Among the sexual difficulties faced by women who have

been raped are: an aversion to all sexual activity (Kolodny

et â1, L979, Chapter 22); difficulties with sexual arousal

including impaired vaginal lubrication, loss of genital
sensations, pain during intercourse, vaginismus, and loss

of orgasmic facility. Kolodny et al (Tg7g) reported "the
underlying causes of such responses are often complex, in-
volving diminished self-esteem, guilt, fear of rejection by

the sexual partner, anger toward men in general, depression

and feelings of learned helplessness reinforced by the rape

experience" p. 44L.

Becker & Abel (1981) cited the adult victims' re-
action and sequelae to rape as: feelings--vulnerability,
guilt, anger, shame and embarrassment; physiological dis-
turbances; diffuse anxiety, phoebía; fear of people; being

alone, men, and cognitive disturbances--rape or homicidal

and chronic ruminations of the assault.

According to Burgess & Holmstrom (T979) in their
longitudinal study, it was revealed that 'flashbacks' \,rere

frequently reported by victims. Some \¡romen described
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flashbacks in varying situations, êg. when having pelvic
examination, during sexual relations.

Sugsested treatment for Sexual Problems of Rape Victims
hlhen dealing with clients who have experienced rape,

the clinician must be cognitive of the physical, psycholo-
gical, social and emotional consequences of the rape ex*
perience ancl how all these factors may have contributed to
the sexual dysfunctional problem. rn addition, assessment

of the sexual partner's reactions to the rape experience

are essential as it can be as complex as those of the vic-
tim (Kolodny er â1, Lg79) .

Annon (1975), Kaplan (L974) and }fasters and Johnson

(L966) have investigated and reviewed the treatment of
sexual dysfunction in females. Becker & Abel (r9gl)
have reported successfully utili zLng a behavioral approach

based on Lobitz and LoPiccolo's (L972) model in the treat-
ment of orgasmic dysfunction which resulted from a rape

experience. The treatment program included: clarifi-
cation of views of sexuality; correcting any misinfor-
mation or myths the client had regarding her sexual
responsiveness; homework assignment consisting of ex-
ploratory and sensate focus; exercise which would re-
educate the client to come to view sex as pleasurable
and the reinforcement of this. These authors suggested

that in working with sexual assault victims, "it is most

important that they feel in control and they do not view
any of the therapist's recommendations as being aggressive;
should we have pushed the issue of using a vibrator the
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patient rnay have terminated therapy" p. 368.

In working with sexual dysfunction problems in fe-

males resulting from a sexual assault, Becker & Abel (f98f)

stated that they found the following books helpful:

Liberating¡ Masturbation (Dodson, L974); lfy Secret Garden

(Friday,I974); Becoming Orgasmic: A Sexual Grov¡th Program

for l,lomen (Heiman, LoPiccolo & LoPiccolo, L976) .
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Causes and Treatment of Sexual Aversion

In this particular case, the sexual dysfunctional

symptonìs which were related by the client during the

assessment procedures (description ancl details to follow)
appear to fall into the categories of either sexual aver-

síon or inhíbited sexual desíre (Kolodny et al, L979).

Interestingly, Kolodny et- al (1979) classified sexual

aversion and inhibited sexual desire as "two nondysfunc-

tional diagnostic categories that are characterlzed by

impeded initiatory sexual behavior or impeded sexual re-
ceptivity" p. 557.

The literature reviews rrere therfore conducted on

both of these topics. Tt was suggested from the read_ings

that the diagnosis of sexual aversion was more applicable.
llence, a thorough literature review was conducted on the

causes and treatment of sexual aversion and i-t revealed

the following:

Sexual aversion, according to Kolodny et a1 (L979),

"is a consistent negative reaction of phobic proportions

to sexual activity or the thought of sexual activity"
p. 557 . Its occurrence may be: (a) situational (one

particular partner); (b) either male or female (but the

majority of cases involve ruomen); and (c) usually under

the age of 40.

Kolodny et a1 (L979) cited other characteristics
which includedr (a) a person with sexual aversion syn-

drome experiences "irrational, overwhelming anxiety at

the thought of sexual contactr' (p. 557); (b) the sexual
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arousal response are apË to be inact; (c) some individuals
encounter "greater difficulties with undressing and touching

in a sexual context than they do with participation in
intercourse" (p. 557); (d) sexual aversion may be a guise

as lack of interest or low frequency of sexual activity.
The etiology of sexual aversion can range from overry

negative palental sexual attitudes to sexual trauma such

as ineest or sexual assault. "sexual trauma occurring
during adolescence (rape, incest, or painful early coital
experience) may lead to an association between sex and ex-

ploitation or pain and may thus serve as the precipitation
of sexual aversion as a protective posture" (Korodny et aL,

L979, p. 559) .

Suggested Treatment for Sexual Aversion

In the treatment of sexual aversion, the main ob-

jective is to overcome or extinguish the aversive conse-

quences and recondition ways in which sexual acLivity is
experienced (Kolodny et al, L979). Motivation to change

is the first and foremost requirement in the treatment of
this disorder. Basically the treatment methodology follow
the fundamental Èechniques of behavior modification
(Kolodny et aL, L979).

suggestions in the treatment of this disorder include:
(1) The therapisL provides the couple with the etÍologic
factors leading to sexual difficulties and gives insight
of the problem (Kolodny et al, LgTg).

(2) The therapist enlists the co*operation of the partner

since during the early stages of treatment, the partner's
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interests are placed secondary to the client's.
(3) As therapy begins, the client with the sexual aversion
problem "must be put in complete control (temporarily) of
all situations involving sexual activity" (Kolodny et al,
L979, p. 561). This allows the clienr with the sexual

aversion symptoms to "lower his or her anxiety at a par-

ticular level of sexual interaction by knowing that there

will be no sudden progression to another more involved or

more threatening level and by gaining comfort with that
specific type of sexual contact" (Kolodny et ã7, L979, p.561).
(4) 'Sensate focus' exercises are prescribed with precise

instructions. The sensate focus exercise for treatment of
sexual aversion differs from the mutual, general pleasuring

assignments (Masters and Johnson's'conventionalt sexual

therapy) in that the person with the sexual aversion syn-

drome decides on the amount of anxiety she is able to
tolerate--she initiates the activity (begins by touching

the partner and concentrates on the physical sensation

associated with this; and she decides when to stop the

activity for reasons of anxiety, fatigue or disinterest
(Kolodny et ãL, L979, p. 561).

Kolodny et al, (L979) emphasi-zed that the "touching

is not designed primarily for the pleasure of the person

being touched but rather that the touching should reflect
the interests of the person doing the touching" p. 562.

If any discomfort is experíenced as a result of touching,

the person with sexual aversion is responsible for in-
forming the other partner. Hence, the aim of the sensate
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focus exercise is for anxiety reduction, in addition to
mastering and increasing confidence.

ïn cases where anxiety cannot be controlled, in vítro
desensitization is reconnriended Ín order to build up tol-
erance. However, the same authors (Kolodny et â1, Lg79)

cautioned use of an imagery hierarchy of graded anxiety-
provoking situations since "this meLhod slows the proEjress

of therapy, may at times actuallv intensify the terror of
the real-1ife contact" p. 562.

some of the problems which could arise during the sen-

sate focus segment of the therapy are: (a) the anxiety
may surface without any reason and under certain situation;
(b) the partner impressed that progress is being made, mây

push faster (sexually) than the person struggling with
sexual aversion symptoms may be able to cope (Kolodny et â1,

L979). This overzealousness by the partner may create

difficulties within the relationship and impede the over-

all progress in the treatment of this disorder. It may

necessitate the clinician to confront and resolve the

situation in order to give the person with the sexual

aversion, positive reinforcement and feelings of self-
actualization.

Problems of resistance to therapy are to be expected.

However, experts (Kolodny et aL, L979) were of the opinion

that there should be considerable lessening of the phoebic

component of sexual aversion after 7 or 8 sessions.

Concomitantly with the sensate focus assignments,

(Kolodny et aL, 1979) suggested that the clinician mainrain
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a careful assessment and to help in the development of
neÌ{ cortrnunication skills between the dyad in order to
assist the couple to overcome any sexual or non-sexual
issues which may have created problerns for them. other
therapeutic issues which rnay require attention are: body-
image, self-esteem or sexual fantasy.
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CASE 1

ASSESSI"IENT REPORT

Bernice is â 34 year old female who referred herself
to the Sexual Dysfunction Clinic.

Follorn'ing Jehu's (1979) 'Checklist of Topics of

Assessment Interviews with Sexually Dysfunctional Clients
and ParLners' (Appendix I) , the clinician proceeded to

gather relevant infonnation regarding the client's psycho-

social-sexual and medical history in order to identify
some causal factors which may be contributing to or main-

taining the sexual dysfunctional problem. The client also

completed the Sexual Flistory Form (Appendix II). Hence,

the following information which was collected by the

clinician will be presented in this report in a sununarized

and sequential manner. The method of assessment reporting
will differ from the other case studies due to the ob-

stacles whj-ch were encountered during the assessment pro-

cedure. The clinician deems this progression method of
assessment to be important in exemplyfing the manner in
which various changes and deviations are required in the

assessment interviews. The initial assessment interview
may be consídered the preliminary procedure which allows

the clinician to decide on the proceeding directÍon of
information-gathering. To report this case in any other

manner (assessment-to-treatment format) would take av/ay

from the true meaning of sexual rehabilitation where the

clinician is having to deal with multicausal and multi-
factorial variables.
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Description of Problems

Bernice is presently encountering difficulties en-

joying a 'loving' relationship with a man she has known

since last winter. she is questioning whether her lack
of arousal or lack of desire for sex is due to her health
condition, multiple sclerosis.

Bernice Èolerates hugging and kissing, however, if
her partner should touch her breast, she draws back with
a sense of panic and is overwhelmed with feelings of

'anxiety'. As she is noticing a similar pattern of res-
ponsiveness at every physical contact which may lead to
any semblance of sexual activity, she is recently starting
to question why she is behaving in this manner.

The onset of the problem is within this relationship.
she relates however that she has never experienced any de-

sire for sexual contact rvith any other male.

Contemporary Influences on Problems

Situational antecedents

Bernice has been Laught that sexual activity should

take place only within the sanctity of a marriage. She

derives these views primarily from the teachings she re-
ceived in the religious institutions where she received

her schooling. Bernice is a very religious person who has

always derived considerable comfort from her faith.
Bernice has always been shy when it came to any

personal interaction or involvement with the opposite sex.

She has never considered herself sexually attractive or
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desirable. she liked to view the men in her rife as

'friends'. Her experience with these men consisted mainly
of holding hands, hugging and kissing. she did not derive
any pleasurable feelings from these activities.

Organismic variables

At times Bernice admits to wanting to feel physicalry
close to Allan especially when they are embracing. How-

ever when she has these desires, she inrnediately shuts off
her feelings as she does not know how to handle the guilt
feelings which seem to overcome her. Consequently, she

feels torn between wanting to get closer to A1lan while at
the same time she knows she should not have these feelings.
she j-s experiencing tremendous amounts of tenseness and

anxiety whenever she gets into this situation. As she rea-
LLzes that her heightened anxiety is precipitated by her

loving feelings, she is not wanting to think about her desires.

Organic factors

Berníce was diagnosed as having multiple sclerosis
two years ago. The symptoms had appeared one year earlier.
she states her functional 1evel is now 75% from what it
had been. some of the physical syrnptoms she experiences

are: extreme fatigue, weakness in the arms and legs due

to the wasting of the muscles, and spasms. She requires

antispasmodic medication, anti-arthritic medications, and

antibiotics intermittently in order to keep the infection
of the bladder under control. She receives periodic
medical examinations from a specialist.
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Situational Consequences

Bernice is feeling uncomfortable about her feelings
towards sex and is also concerned about how this attitude
and resultant behavior will affect her relationship with her

present boyfriend. Her boyfriend, Allan, has been very tole-
rant of her feelings of anxiety, however, she feels their
relationship is becoming very tense as a result of the con-

flict in theír sexual needs.

Allan has suggested to Bernice that her 'aversion' to

sex may be the result of her traumatic experience in her teen

years and he is encouraging her to go and see a counselor.

Bernice states she is more inclined to believe that the re-
sultant sexual dysfunctional problem is due to her multiple
sclerosis condition.

Personal and Family Background

Bernice presents as an extremely shy, introverted per-

son who was born outside of Canada. Iìer family moved be-

tween several continents at regular intervals during most

of her childhood. She describes her early childhood years

as being 'happy' surrounded by relatives and friends. Her

schooling on the continents took place in religious institutions.
Bernice is the youngest of three siblings. Her sib-

lings consist of two brothers who reside in Winnipeg, and

an older sister with whom she shares an apartment. Bernice

and her siblings have a very close relationship. Her

brothers and sisters and very 'protective' of her, ês-

pecially after Bernice was diagnosed as having multiple
sclerosis. Bernice is presently employed in the accounts
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department of a large medical supply firm. Both of her

parents are deceased. The family was 'c1ose' when her

parents vüere alive. Bernice relates having had a 'special'
relationship with her father in particular; she was much

closer to him emotíonally than with her mother.

Sexual history

Berní.ce started her menses period at age 11, and did

not recall havi.ng any strong feelings about this event.

She never participated in any 'sex' games during her child-
hood years. She had one special boyfriend when she was 16

years of age. There was hugging and kissing but no fondling
or petting. She describes her life as being rather un-

eventful for most of her teen years until she had a very

traumatic sexual experience at age 19.

At this point of the information-gathering interview,

the client became extremely anxious, tearful and very

hesitant about answering specific questions related to

the rape incident as "iL brought back too many bad memo-

ries". Focus of the intervie\^/ v/as therefore shif ted to
other areas which would enable the clinician to evaluate

the client's oast and present life style, values, r€-
ligious and moral beliefs, etc. This strategy was uti-
Iízed because: (a) obtaining information of a general

nature at thís particular stage of the assessment pro-

cedure was less threatening to the client than focusing

on the rape incident; (b) it allowed the clinician to

build an empathetic and trusting therapeutic relationship
with the client in order to be able to assess the full
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extent of the emotional and psychological effects of the

rape experience on sexual functioning at a later interview
session.

At present Bernice shares an apartment with her sis-
ter. Due to her medical condition, her sister insists on

helping Bernice with the chores, etc. Bernice does not

mind living with her sister as they are emotionally very

close to each other. They confide in each other on most

subjects, but Bernice admits she has not told her sister
about Allan, âs she does not feel her sister would approve

of her dating a man who is separated from his wife.
Bernice has knovrn her present boyfriend casually for

many years. However, it was not until he became separated

from his wife that they started dating each other. She

has great admiration for him as a person and she very

much enjoys his companionship. They are very compatible

in every wây, except sexually. She enjoys when Allan hugs

and kisses her, however, she literally 'freezes' ruhen-

ever he attempts to go beyond that stage. She cannot

understand why he wants to go further as she is contented

as things presently stand.

A1lan has, according to Bernice, shown great under-

standing and patience, hovrever, Bernice admits that she

too is feeling the strain. She would like to enjoy being

closer to him physically, however, she does not know how

to feel comfortable doing so.

By the thÍrd intervievr session, Bernice is able to
discuss the events leading to the rape incident and to
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relate the accompanying feelings she had experienced at the

time of the assault and proceeding the event.

Bernice had just finished secondary school and had gone

to a party rvhich her parents had forbidden her to attend.

Sorneone spiked her drink and she was raped by several fellows.

Since Bernice had never had sexual intercourse previously,

this rape experience was physically very painful.

This experience had a Lremendous impact on her psy-

chological and emotional state. Her immediate reaction

after this experience \,ras 'revulsion'. She felt dirty and

abused. Other feelings which rnlere later experienced by

Bernice included feelings of intense hatred towards her

brothers whose ages were similar to those of her assailants.

She did not have the same hateful feelings towards her

father though. She turned to him for emotional and pro-

tective support although she did not divulge any information

regarding her experiences to him.

Her mother became very concerned with Bernice iso-

lating herself and withdrawing from other people. Bernice

often refused to leave the house, being content to play

with her cat. She eventually went out of the house but

only when she was accompanied by her father. Her father

would get her out of her despondent moods by teasing her

in a gentle, kind \day.

For a period of three years after the sexual assault

incident, Bernice refused to date. I^lhen she finally

started to date, she would only go out when it included

other couples. She would only allow holding hands, with
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some kissing. She states emphatically, she never parti-
cipated in any sexual activity. After the rape incident,
sexual intercourse came to represent something fearful and

painful to her. sex had come to represent what she terms
t aversive t 

.

Assessment instruments utilized

The Sexual Arousal Inventory (Appendix III) vüas ad-

ministered to determine how sexually aroused Bernice can

feel or think she would feel if she were actually involved

in the experience. The clinician in interpreting the re-
sults, observed from Bernice's responses, that out of a

total of 28 questions, she answered 14 questions of
affecting the client in 'adversely affecting arousal; un-

thinkable, repulsive, distracting'. This instrument and

subsequent evaluation provided a 'profile' of the client's
present arousal 1evel. This elinician also utilized this
instrument as an indicator in establishing the types of
sexual behaviour which this client may consider acceptable

in therapy, without feeling repulsed.

Motivation for treatment

Bernice is wanting help to overcome her sexual diffi-
culties, however, she is stating she is not certain whether

the contemporary problem she is encountering is due to her

negative attitudes or as a result of her multiple sclerosis
condition. She states she is wanting to receive a diag-

nosis, horn/ever, at this point, she is not wishing to
cormnit herself to any treatment plan.
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The clinician has, up to this point, identified two

major factors; namely, the rape trauma and the MS condition
which may presumabry be affecting the client's sexual res-
ponsiveness and be contributing to the sexual dysfunctional
problem.

rn order to evaluate to what extent the medical con-

dition and/or rape trauma may be affecting the psycyolo-

gical state of the client and subsequently her sexual be-

haviour, Jehu's guideline 'Psychological reactions to disa-
bility, surgery and medicarion' (Appendix xr) is utili.zed,
in order to gather the necessary information.

Assessment for psychological reaction to disability,
surgery and medication

Anxiety and avoidance reactions to the rape incident

Bernice having experienced her only sexual act in a

degrading and painful manner, she admits her reluctance

of wanting to engage in sexual intercourse. she is feeling
extremery anxious about participating in a sexual act and

she also anticipates harm. She does not wish to relive
the 'horrors' she had experienced during the sexual assault
incident. She is fearful of failure due to her lack of
experience and knowledge in the area of sexuality.

Reactions to MS condition

Bernice expresses concern that this condition or the

medications may be affecting her sexual arousal level.
she also is concerned because she has a catheter and she

is not sure how this rnight affect the sex act.
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Depressive reactions to MS condition

Bernice feels help1ess, frustrated and angry because

of her dependence on her siblings for an increasingly

number of her dail¡z chores due to the extreme fatigue that

she is experiencing. This tiredness and lack of energy is
also restricting her leisure-time social activities with

Allan, limiting her to seeing him once weetrcly or on week-

ends. She admits feeling very lorv at times because she

wants to spend more time with him. She is very discouraged

regarding the lack of progress that she and Allan are

making in trying to overcome their sexual difficulties.

Impaired self conceDt--specifically related to the

MS condition or rape experience

Bernice does not have a very good image about herself,
especially of her body due to the wasting of muscles caused

by the MS condition. She does not feel that her body is
appealing or attractive and therefore she cannot under-

stand why her boyfriend would vzant to get close to her

physically. She is extremely shy about revealing any

parts of her nude body. Her self-esteem in other areas,

eg. work, church activities are within normal range. She

lacks self-confidence in certain areas, ê8. horv to effec-
tively conmunicate her concerns regarding her MS condition

or her past experience related to the rape experience.

Relationship difficulties due to MS condition

The physical, psychological and social difficulties
presented by Bernice's medical condition and the effects
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these have on their relationship have already been alluded

to earlier, therefore, will not be repeated. According to
Bernice, Allan does not complain that she is not able to
join him in the social or sports activities due to her

medical condition. However, she feels guilty about not

being able to join him and she is stating that Allan should

find someone who is healthy and who is able to participate
in the activities he enj oys.

Relationship difficulties due to rape Lrauma experience

Bernice states that Allan maintains the sexual pro-

blems which they are encountering presently are related
to the rape experience and he continues to encourage her

to seek treatment j-n order to overcome her blockages.

Relationship discord not specifically related to MS

condition or rape incident

There are some dissensions between the dyad revolving
around religious beliefs and values. Bernice is a very

devout church-goer, while Allan does not attend any speci-

fic church or adhere to any specific belief system.

Bernice is wanting A1lan to explore further about ob-

taining an annulment of his marriage. She says that if
she knew that her boyfriend was progressing to\^rards an

annulment, she would "find it easier to go through with
having sex". She maintains that it is alright between

a couple if the feelings are good and the relationship is
s table .
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Allan is hesitant in pursuing the available avenues

of annulment and this situation is making Bernice unsure

of Allan's feelings towards her--whether in fact he wants

to marry her. This particular situation is creating addi-

tional stress and anxiety for Bernice.

Process utilized by clinician in the formulation of
a hypothesís or clinical diagnosis of the sexual dysfunction

In orcler to arrive at an accurate hypothesis of the

etiology of the sexual dysfunctional problem, it is
necessary to go through a process similar to those des-

cribed by Jehu (L979) in the assessnnenr of this
report,

From the various assessment procedures which were

conducted, it can be determined that there are two major

factors which may be contributing or maintaining the

sexual dysfunctional problem. The process which was

followed in order to arrive at identifying the causal

factors are discussed.

The following literature reviews vrere undertaken in
order to assist in determining whether the sexual pro-

blem encountered by the client was due to her present

medical condition--namely, multiple sclerosis. Refer to
literature review on the effects of MS on sexual functioning.

The conclusions which \,ìrere drawn from the findings
inthe literature review showed that MS patients do in-
deed suffer from many types of sexual problems, ho\nrever,

it is noted that Ëhe particular type of sexual problem

encountered by this client is not normally one resultant
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of a MS condition. It is a fact that decreased libido
or diminished sexual- response which are found in MS

Þatients are also experienced by this client, however,

the most prevalent symptom experienced by this client
aDpears to be 'extreme irrational anxiety at the thought

of sex'and this does not'fit'the categories of sexual

cl;rsfunctional problems attributed to a MS condition.
Post traumatic rape experience cân also be contri-

butory to a sexual dysfunctional rrroblem and therefore
år literature review \^ras undertaken in this particular
area. Refer to the literature review on the effects of
rape trauma on sexual functioning.

The findings of the preceding literature reviews

reveal and gave supÞortive evidence that a traumatic ex-

perience such as rape can indeed result in sexual dys-

functional problems--one being sexual aversion. The

clinician then proceeded to examine the literature reviev¡s

on sexual aversion to determine whether the sympLoms ex-

hibited by this client \^rere similar to those individuals
who were suffering from sexual aversion. Refer to litera-
ture review on the cause and treatment of sexual aversion.

Hence, the hypothesis which was drawn from the in-
formation gathered during the assessment procedures and

the findings of the various literature reviews showed

that the sexual dysfunctional problem experienced by this
client, namely sexual aversion, more than likely had its
origin from the traumatic sexual experience she suffered

in her teen years.
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The physiological. and psychological secondary effects
of the I'IS condition cannot be totally discountred, how-

ever, due to the fact that the client is encountering

symptoms such as extreme fatigue or tiredness after a day

of work which, in turn, can affect her sexual responsive-

ness and produce low sexual desire. Spontaneous sexual

behaviour is also hampered b1' the catheter which she is
reqr-rired to u.se due to her MS condition. There is also no

conclusive evidence to show that the medications that
Bernice is taking for her IlS condition does not, in fact,
have some effect on her lowered sexual responsiveness.

Refer to literature review on effects of prescription drugs

on sexual functioning.

A feedback session is arranged at which time Bernice

and the clinician review the findings of the assessment

procedures. The hypotheses about the conditions initiating
and maintaining the sexual problem are reviewed with the

client. These include:

Sexual dysfunctional problem which is identified as

sexual aversion

Psychological distress--sex specific: Bernice is
having difficulties understanding the reason her partner

would feel 'aroused' when prolonged kissing is undertaken.

I,Jhen her partner cannot control his urges, she feels very

hurtful. Bernice lacks knowledge of the phases of sexual

response and this contributes to her inability to compre-

hend why Allan behaves in this manner when aroused.
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Emotíonal conflicts: Due to incongruency between

sexual desire and religious belief, Bernice does not
understand that the inner conflicts that she is ex-

neriencing is due, in part, to her moral values. Although

she seemingly sanctions sexual activity in a loving rela-
tionshíp, her strict religious upbringing and oresent be-

lief system does not fully sunport this.
Psychological distress (non sexual areas): (a)

living uo to her sister's moral expectations; (b) the con-

cerns relating to exacerbation of her MS condition and the

deterioration of her functional level; (c) concerns whether

she can continue to work at her oresent job.

Negative attitude: The rape trauma that Bernice had

experienced has nredisposed her to respond negatively to-
wards anything 'sexual' . she has the notion that 'men are

only after one thing' or that 'sexual act is painful and

dirtyr. These beliefs lead to additíonal tension and

anxiety.

Anxiety: Tension from various sources is contributing
to her heightened anxiety. Lack of information and know-

ledge in the area of sexuality is causing her concerns on

how to behave in a sexual situation. she admits she lacks

self-confidence in this area and this adcls to her level of
anxiet¡z as we11.

control issues: Bernice has a need to maintain con-

tro1. she refuses to have the clinician contact her

ohysician Ín order to obtain additional medical information
related to her MS condition. she states she does not wish
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him to have knowledge about her sexual problems even

though her physician could clarify the question she is
asking in regards to whether her sexual dysfunctional pro-

blem could be caused by her MS condition.
She is also adamant about not wishing her boyfriend

to be involved in therapy as she believes she is the

source of the problem. She is also not wishing to have

her siblings know about her seeking professional help.

She also feels that by participating fully in the

sexual act, that, she is, in essence, tgiving up controJ_

of her body'. Therefore, she is constantly facing tension

and anxiety created by her desires of wanting to get physi-

cally close to Allan and at the same time, maintaining

control of not 'going all the way' to coitus.
Communication problems: Bernice and Allan are ex-

periencing some difficulties in expressing their needs and

concerns to each other.

Relationship discord: Basically revolving around the

issue of obtaining an annulment through the church; commu-

nication, and sexual activity.
Motivation for treatment: The clinician is having

difficulÈies at this point in determining accurately

whether Bernice's reluctance to conrnit herself to treatment

is due to a control issue, resistance, or to uncertainty.
She is requesting help, Yêt she is also setting up many

obstacles to prevent facilitating a direction towards treat-
ment. It was coneluded that a major portion of Bernice's
indecisiveness to therapy is attributed to her high level
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of anxiety which is imneding her abilities to make a firm
decision.

Commitment for treatment

LIp to this time, the client has not formally committecl

herself to proceed with a treatment program. Bernice is
asked again rvhether she has made a firm decision as to the

course of direction she wishes to talte in order to resolve

the sexual problem which has been identified and discussed.

Bernice states she wishes to go into therapy. She aDDears

to be well motivated, co-operative and enthusiastic.
The assessment of the other resources indicate that

treatment can cornmence irmnediately at a designated setting
with the therapy time alloted to one and one-half hours

per week.

Since therapy of a sexual nature is difficult to do

successfullv without a partner, Bernice is encouraged to

ask her boyfriend to come to soeak with the clinician. In

a subsequent session, the clinician has a joint meeting

with Bernice and Allan. After hearing the diagnosis of
the sexual oroblem, Allan states he is in agreement to
participate in any therapy which would assist Bernice to

overcome her 'aversion to sex'. Allan displays considerable

care and love for Bernice and these feelings are very

obvious in their interpersonal interaction. He admits he

is feeling the stressors of 'unconsumated love' but he is
also stating Èhat he will be patient. He is willing to

co-operâte with any prescribed assignments which will
assíst them to overcome their sexual difficulties.
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Allan is reguested to complete the Sexual History
Form (Appendix II). In addition, a brief history of his
past sexual activities and experiences are obtained in
order to establish a sexual behaviour profile.

Although his marriage had failed, Allan reports that
he has never encountered any sexual difficulties with his
wife or any other sexual Dartners. He feels his sexual

needs are within the normal range and this is confirmecl

by the results of the various assessment Þrocedures.

Both the client and the partner are provided with a

detailed explanation of the sexual problem encountered by

Bernice, namely that the rape experience that she had ex-

perienced in her adolescence had induced considerable

traurna and pain (psychologically and physically). She

still associates the sex act which she had experienced

within the rape situation to be similar as sex in a loving
relationshio and the 'fear' of this experience causes her

tremendous anxiety.

Since many of the identified problems, both sexual

and non-sexual evolve from Bernice's nerception of the

rape experience together with its 'sex-pain' association

which is entrenched in her mind, it is decided that the

best interventive plan is to deal with this 'mind-set' on

an individual therapeutic basis. It is, therefore,
suggested to the couple that it would be adviseable that
Berníce attend individual counseling for a fer¿ sessions

before proceeding with conjoint sexual therapy. Both

Bernice and Allan are agreeable to this rrlan.
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The rationale for recoûrmending individual sexual

rehabilitation counseling are as follows ' (1) by having

the client (Bernice) first overcome certain 'mind-set'
perceptions on a one-to-one basis, the clinician believes
that the client would feel less threatened of losing 'con-
trol' and of revealing her vulnerabilities in front of her

boyfriend. rf her boyfriend were present in a conjoínt
therapeutic situation, it would undoubtedly raise her al-
ready high state of anxiety to an unmanageable level due

to her pattern of not wishing to reveal her 'true self'
to others; (2) the one-to-one therapeutie relationship of
a helping nature between the clinician and the crient
would allow for a better opportunity to establish a

trusting relationship which, in the long run would be more

beneficial in preventing resistance and obstacles from

occurring during the conjoint sessÍons.

Sexual Rehabilitation--Treatment Strategies

'Table 2. Some methods of sexual rehabilitation'
(Appendix X) by Jehu, illustrates the types of strategies
and techniques which may be employed in a sexual rehabili-
tation program. These suggestions v,rere incorporaËed into
a treatment program together with the recommendatíons and

advice espoused by the varíous authorities in the treat-
ment of sexual aversion. simitarly, the recontrnendations

from the readings on rape and multiple sclerosis condi-
tions r¡rere also incorporated into a therapeutic treatment

modality.
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Behavioral Treatment Formulation

The following areas have been defined by the client
and the clinician to require individual therapeutic inter-
vention encompassing a sexual rehabilitation format:

(1) to reduce the level of anxiety by implementing

some of the treatment strategies for sexual aversion as

recommended in the literaLure reviews; (2) to educate and

to raise Bernice's level of awareness on sexuality through

the provision of information; the utiLízation of audio-

visual aids; and by suggesting certain readings; (3) to

correct any negative attitudes or misinformation which

are impeding her progress in resolving the sexual aversion

problem by implementing therapeutic intervention techniques

such as: cognitive restructuring, thought-stopping,

PLISSIT approach, etc. (Refer to treatment section for
details); (4) to communicate and reinforce to the client
that sex is an important way of conveying affection and

caring and to help her to disassociate her perception of

'sex being painful' to 'sex as pleasurable' ; (5) to pre-

sent accurate inforrnation or clarify any misinformation

that the client may have regarding the effects of MS on

sexual fucntioning and to work on the adjustment and

coping skills which are required in dealing with the MS

condition in non-sexual areas. (Refer to literature re-
views on effects of multiple sclerosis on sexual

functioning and grief reactions to organic conditions);
(6) to provide homework assignments which will include

relaxation techniques, self-exploration of the body,
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focusing on 'pleasurabler sensations in a non-threatening

environment. To allow the client to maintain control
(within reason) ; and not to place pressure for results.
The rationale for this approach is discussed under the

section on treatment for sexual aversion.

Method of Evaluation

The systematic record keeping procedures (Bloom &

Fischer, L982) is utilized in order that the clinician may

deal with the multifactorial system such as those asso-

ciated with a complex medical condition and sexual dys-

functional problem. Refer to literature review for ela-
boration on meríts of this method of evaluating the

client's progress.

The other methods which will be used in measuring

progress of the treatment program is the self-monitoring
method and periodical feedback and review sessions be,

tween the client and clinician. (This specific procedure

is considered in order to closely monitor any changes in
the clientrs cognition and subsequent behaviour) . This is
done primarily in order to prevent additional 'anxiety'
from increasing within the client due to her o!ün expec-

tations of having to attain certain goals within a pres-

cribed períod of time. No formal contract for a set number

of sessions is negotiated between the clÍent and the

clinician. It was left 'open-ended' in order that the

client would not add to her present level of anxíety if
she were not able to meet certain goals in a specified
time.
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Treatment Procedures

The treatment procedures followed the goals which

lvere formulated between the client and the clinician. The

clinician incorporated the recommendations from the litera-
ture reviews together with any theoretical constructs which

are applicable to sexual rehabilitation. For instance, oD

the treatrnent of sexual dysfunctional problems of rape

ví.ctims it was recornmended that clarification on views on

sexuality per se be implemented into a treatment program.

This was done through various strategies such as information

giving, cognitive restructuring, modification of attitudes,
etc.

In order to change Bernice's sexual dysfunctional be-

haviour, it is essential to change her perception of

sexuality and this necessitates convincing her that her

sexual experience during the rape incident is not similar
to the experience she will encounter v¡ithin a 'normal'

sexual relationship. This will entail prorziding Bernice

rvith the assurance that the one sexual act she experienced

during the rape incident represented deviant and violent
behaviour whereas sexual activities between two people in
a 'caringr relationship is an extension of their verbal

conrnunication and represents another form of expressing

'loving' feelings for each other.

Interestingly, Bernice states that she had never per-

ceived that there was a difference between the two and

she expresses her amazement at this neÌ^r avüareness. Addi-

tional information is provided in order to correct any
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misinformation or myths she may hold regarding her sexual

responsiveness and her medical condition. (Refer Ëo merits

of information-giving as an educational aid).
Detailed information regarding the sexual physiology

and anatomy (didactic with diagram) and the sexual response

cycle of the female and male are also provided at this time.

Bernice states that she is totally unfamiliar with the

'normal' sexual response and sensations which emanate from

various parts of her body. She expresses looking forward

to experiencing these sensations.

As part of the homework assignment, it is suggested

that she explore her own body in the privacy of her own

bedroom. She subsequently reports that she finds the ex-

ploratory assignment to be both 'pleasurable' and 'com-

fortable' .

Self-examination of the genital area is recommended

next. Bernice, upon completion of this assignment, reports

that she does not feel revulsed" At this time, Bernice

verbalizes her feelings of inadequacy' due to her lack of

knowledge in the area of sexual arousal and the normal

sexual behaviour leading to coitus. In order to provide

her with additional information regarding the female sexual

response cyc1e, sections from the book 'Becoming Orgasmic:

A Sexual Growth Program for !'Iomen' (Heiman et â1, L976)

is assigned. After reading the material Bernice reports

having gained a better understanding in this area and

overall, she reports feeling much more positive and con-

fident about her o!ürt sexuality.
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It is repeatedly reinforced to the client that the

more knowledge she acquires in the sexual area and the

more comfortable she feels with it, the greater the re-
duction of anxiety she should experience.

She relates that her boyfriend is very patient and

he is not making any sexual demands on her. (This prohi-
bition of coitus had been agreed upon at the time of the

joint interview). She states, however, she is starting to

feel frustrated as she wants to 'get closer' to him sexually

but she admits she is 'afraid'. She comments that she is
surprised at her desire for wanting this closeness. She

also mentions that she wanted to spend the night with Allan
again but had not because of her sibling's disapproval.

Bernice states she does not wish to displease her

sister, in particular as she is reliant on her for the

supportive care her sister provides for her. The fact
that Bernice requires some physical and emotional support

from her sister is acknowledged, ho\nrever, it is emphasLzed

that if Bernice is wanting to overcome some of her inner

conflicts, she must work at being her o\iün person and to

make decisions which are suited to her own needs.

This incident presents an opportunity to deal with
Bernice's problem of lowered self-confidence and self-
esteem in a therapeutic context. She is provided with
counseling in order to give her insight into these areas

so that she can work at making the appropriate behavioural

changes. Bernice has a tendency to make decisions re-
lating to her daily activities based, for the most part,
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on the expectations other people may have of her--in
particular, her sister. This problem stems from her

lowered self-esteem as well as not wishing to accept re-
sponsibílity of being an 'adult' who is capable of making

her o\^Jn decisions.

Role playing and behavior rehearsal techniques are

incorporated into the therapy in which she can ract out'
various \,vays in which she can deal effectively with situa-
tions she may encounter with her sister. If Bernice en-

counters negative feelings or heightened anxieties when

she is rehearsing this practice confrontation, Bernice is
shown how to reduce the anxiety by implementing various

strategies such as relaxation training, cognitive re-
structuring and assertiveness training.

After six sessions of individual counseling in which

the goals of the treatment plan are dealt with therapeuti-
cally, Bernice states she wishes to include Allan into the

counseling sessions.

Evaluation of Progress--Individual Sexual Rehabilitation
Counseling

The systematic record keeping method is examined

continuously throughout the therapeutic interviews. It
shows that the goals which had been formulated were sys-

tematically achieved. The self-report and feedback monitor

evaluation which !üere also reviewed by the client and the

clinician reveal that Bernice feels much more confident

abouL her sexuality, self-esteem, self-confidence, etc.

as a result of the counseling sessions, the information
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which was derived from the assigned readings and from the
prescribed homework assignments. Bernice also expresses

feeling very comfortable about the crient-clinician
'helping' relationship.

Conioint Sexual Rehabilitation Program

since Bernice is requesting that A11an be included
into the therapy sessions, it is emphasized to her exactly
what sexual counseling will encompass and that the couple
would be required to include specific sexual assignments

into the treatment program, êg. general pleasuring. Again,
Bernice is asked to re-examine whether her religious be-

liefs on premarital sex might present obstacles in her
acceptance and participation in the prescribed sexual

assignments. she assures the clinician that her views will
not hinder the proposed treatment plan.

Allan, Bernice and the clinician agree on a set of
proposed treatment goals which are devised from the sugges-

tions offered in the literature review for the treatment of
sexual aversion due to rape trauma. These in turn are in-
corporated with the conventional sexual therapy model.

Treatment ?lans for Conioint Sexual Rehabilitation

ïn order to reduce the heightened anxiety that Bernice

encounters, specific intervention models are used. These

include: relaxation training, systematic desensitization
procedures, increasing positive exchanges, communication

training, âssertiveness training, general pleasuring and

provision of information. v'Ihen Bernice's anxiety is
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reduced

gage in

sufficiently, it is hoped that she is able to en-

coitus.

Treatment Procedures for Conjoint Sexual Rehabilitation

The therapeutic intervention strategy of increasing
positive exchange is assigned (see literature review under

relationship enhancement) . This strategy is incorporated

with the general pleasuring assignment. The purpose of
this exercise is to help Bernice overcome her anxieties
due primarily to her lack of knowledge regarding the type

of behaviour which is considered acceptable and pleasing

to her partner in a sexual situation.
Specific instructions of the 'love days' strategy ís

provided where the client is encouraged to give pleasure

to her boyfriend and subsequently receive pleasing be-

havior. As she proceeds to learn the techniques of ex-

changing pleasing behaviour (non-sexual at first), she

gains more confidence in this area and subsequently her

anxiety is lessened. Bernice reports that she is deriving
considerable pleasure from these exercises and feels less

anxious with Allan. Al1an states he feels good about the

exercises and has noticed considerable reduction of anxiety
in Bernice"

Other therapeutic techniques are instituted gradually.
These are assertÍveness training, communication skills
training and problem-solving training, focusing on the

sexual behaviour. These treatment strategies allows Bernice

to feel that she and her partner are 'working' together to-
wards resolving the 'sexual' problem which was identified
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while at the same time, the strategies allows her to main-

tain 'controil of the amount of tension she is able to
tolerate. (The importance of the client being abre to
maintain 'controf is emphasized in the literature review

on cause and treatment of sexual aversion).

Next, the first stage of the 'general pleasuring'

task is assigned, however, in this case, with 'clothes on'.
rn the following session, Bernice is queried whether there
were any negative or reoccurring thoughts about the past

rape experience. Bernice admits that the rape scene had

intermittently flashed in her mind whenever she perceived

herself in a sexual posture. Bernice is taught the

thought-stopping procedure whenever the rape scene is en-

countered. (Refer to literature review under treatment

procedures) .

since Bernice states that she feels very uncomfortable

with nudity in the presence of Allan, it is decided to
gradually desensitize her through a series of planned

assignments. The relaxation and desensitization procedures

are incorporated into the therapy in order to fulfill the

function of reducing anxiety and tension when clothing is
being removed. (Refer to literature review under treatment

procedures). Systematic desensitization procedures follows
next and finally the 'in vivo' desensitization exercises

where the couple apply the procedures in a life's situation.
(Refer to literature review under treatment procedures).

The 'in vivo' desensítization exercise which is de-

vised for this couple consists of working on a continuum
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from the least threatening activity to the most threatening
eg- the couple starts with cuddling; then when Bernice

feels comfortable in Èhis pose to stretch together on the

chesterfield and cuddle, then to lie side by side, etc.
rt is recommended that clothing be removed in stages in
order to keep anxiety at a minimum. rt is emphasized also
that Bernice may stop the tasks at any time.

rn the next session, they both report deriving 'good'
feelings from these assignments. This particular exercise
is repeated tvro more times and on each of these occasions,

no heightened anxiety is reported by Bernice--in fact, she

reports feeling less Lense each time. They state that
they wish to proceed with further sexual assignments. rn

order to ensure that the reduction of anxiety has taken

place, it is decided to repeat the same assignment two

more times, starting with only panties.

In order to assure continued reduction of anxiety
(which may be exacerbated by these assignments) constant

monitoring (by the feedback method) is maintained of rhe

couple's feelings, r€sponses, attitudes, physical symp-

toms. They report feeling much closer to each other and

state that their relationship is 'more stable' than ever

before.

Their communication skills have improved considerably--
both non-sexually and sexually and they attribute this to
the relationship enhancement training (rolepraying, be-

havior rehearsal, communication training, sssertiveness
training) which r^rere provided. Bernice reports she is
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starting to feel very responsive sexually. she is noticing
lubrication in her vagina.

During the next counseling session, the focus is
placed on providing information in areas such as sexual

anatomy, techniques in lovemaking, and enhancing intimacy.
(Refer to literature review under treatment procedures).

since Bernice and Allan both express feeling comfortable

and good about the results of the prescribed assignments,

it ís decided to proceed to the general pleasuring tasks

without any clothing.
At this point, Bernice admits that she would like to

have the sexual intercourse ban lifted and to have coitus
included in the assignment. A1lan expresses that he would

like the prohibition lifted. coitus is sanctioned, only
if they both desire it. rt is also stressed that to have

coitus is not the goal. Bernice interjects, clarifying
that she wishes to have 'permission' to have coitus if
'it lead up to it' .

Bernice expresses concern about the bladder inconti-
nence which she may experience during coitus. she is ad-

vised to catheterize herself just prior to the sexual act.
(Refer to literature review on effects of MS on sexual

functionirg) .

In the next counseling session, Bernice reports
having experienced considerable arousal, noticed flushing
around the nipples, and felt more intense sensitivity in
the genital area including lubrication. They encountered.

no problems in the assigned tasks. she did not feel tense
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or anxious and they both wanted to 'go all the way'.
Allan was able to penetrate and continue coitus for

a few minutes. Bernice states she stopped the act even

though she was enjoying it as she started to experience

overwhelming feelings of guilt once she became cognizant

of her behaviour.

An additional problem (associated with her l"fs condi-
tion) occurred when she could not reinsert her catheter
and consequently she encountered problems voiding. This

experience frightened her considerably, thus raising her

level of anxiety regarding participation in the sexual act.
Therefore, it was decided to halt the conjoint therapy for
the present time in order to re-evaluate the feasibility
of this treatment strategy.

since the problem appears to revolve around Bernice's
intra-psyche conflicts, it is decided that only she will
see the clinician. rndividual counseling is again resumed

with Bernice in order to investigate the extent that the

guilt feelings play in her inability to participate in coitus.

Evaluation of Sexual Rehabilitation Program

crucial to the entire problem is identifying whether

Bernice's inability to have coitus is due to guilt feelings
because of her strong religious beliefs or whether it is,
in fact, âD avoidance or an aversion which she is feeling
towards the sex act. These issues are thoroughly discussed

with the client. The following conclusions are drawn from

the preceding treatment results. They are:
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Bernice has come to enjoy the foreplay tremendously.
she has progressed to a stage where she feels comfortable
and is easily aroused by the sexual foreplay prior to pene-
tration. she becomes lubricated easily and she desires
coitus with her boyfriend. she no longer experiences nega_

tive 'flashback scenes' from the rape experience. Even on

penetration, she states she found the experience 'pleasur-
able' . rt is only when she becomes cognitive of having
sex with a separated man that she becomes overwhelmed with
guilt. Bernice explains that according to her religious
beliefs, Allan is still considered to be married and to
have intercourse with a married man is a sin.

The clinician suggests that Bernice spend a week re-
evaluating the conflicts which she is facing and to make

some firm decision regarding the direction that she wishes
to proceed in therapy.

ïn the following session, Bernice reports that she

and A1lan had a lengthy discussion regarding her guilt
feelings and the conflicts she is encountering. He ex-
presses loving feelings towards her and that he is willing
to do anything towards alleviating the obstacles which
stand in the way of their relationship. Allan is agreeing
to pursue obtaining information regarding annulment of his
marriage.

sexually, Bernice reports encountering no difficulties
in becoming aroused, lubricated, etc. she states that she

is wantíng Allan to pursue the annulment procedures as she

is wanting to complete the sex act with him. she adds that
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his present marital status impedes this sexual expression

on her part. she admits she is feeling much more open with
him by being able to express loving feelings. She is
starting to introduce him to her relatives.

Another session is arranged with both clients in order

to discuss the outcome of the annulment proceedings. Due

to conflict of time schedule, âD appointment cannot be macle

with a religious advisor of her choice for several weeks.

Arlan confirms thaL his 'loving' feelings for Bernice

are still very strong, and other than not being able to
complete the sex act, they enjoy each other's company

immensely. He agrees that Bernice has no problems becoming

sexually aroused, giving (manual stimulation) and receiving
sexual pleasures.

Termination of Treatment

At this time, it is decided to re-evaluate the merits
of continuing the treatment program. The clinician and

the clients agree that since the problem which had been

identified as causing the sexual dysfunctional problem;

namely, sexual aversion, is no longer the primary source

of the problem, it is decided to terminate the sexual re-
habilitation program.

Evaluation of Treatment Program

Follow-up (Feedback method--one month after
tion of therapy).

Bernice contacted the clinician by telephone

that she and Allan had seen the religious advisor

termina-

s tating

and he
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had given them some hope towards proceedings for annulment.

she reports their relationship is still very good. A1-

though they do not engage in coitus, she ís able to parti-
cipate in other forms of sexual expression. she states she

enjoys being able to demonstrate her loving feelings.

Follow-up (Feedback method--six months post therapy)

Bernice reports that their trerationship' is still
good'. she continues to enjoy participating in sexual fore-
play, etc. She reports no feelings of aversion or revulsion
she still has considerable difficulties in dealing with the
guilt feelings pertaining to vaginal-penile intercourse.

Follow-up (Feedbaclc method--one year post therapy)

The client contacted the clinician in order to seek

advice regarding certain communication problems which she

and Allan are encountering. A short review of the cortrnu-

nication training which she had received during the treat-
ment program is discussed. rn querying whether she and

Allan are encountering any problems sexually, Bernice states
that they have learned to adjust Lo a non-coitus situation.

Clinician's 0bservations and Conrnents

rt is difficult to ascertain with precise accuracy

that the guilt problems Bernice is facing is solely pro-
duced by her religious beliefs. This inability to parti-
cipate in coitus rây, in fact, be due to the clínician en-

countering difficulties in attaining 'extinction' of the
original learning, that is, sex associated with pain and

fear. This may be the case if Bernice's memory of the
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rape incident precipitating the anxiety is very strong.

Equally difficult to ascertain is whether this pro-

blem may have been prevented or averted had it been re-
vealed during the assessment procedure the extent to which

Bernice's religious beliefs would have affected her ability
to participate in the completion of the sexual act. The

client herself states that she is amazed at how entrenched

the teaching of her religion \üere instilled in her. She

remarks that she did not anticipate this reaction to coitus

until she was faced with the actual situation.
The methods of therapeutic intervention which were

implemented for the treatment of sexual aversion seemingly

produced reduction of anxiety for the client. Bernice pro-

gressed from being revulsed at the mere thought of sexual

contact to a level where she could enjoy all forms of
sexual foreplay and expression including coitus. It is
only when she becomes cognizant of her religious beliefs
that guilt sets in and she is unable to proceed with coitus.

The clinician is inclined to agree with Jehu (L979)

who acknowledged that some dysfunctional clients misinter-
pret "religious dogma concerning sexual behavior or are

unable to rid themselves of the guilt and inhibitions
associated with moral or religious beliefs which they have

long abandoned, and that the correction of such inaccurate

information or the modification of such negative attitudes
are often important therapeutic tasks of varying difficulty"
(p" 188).
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The information which was derived from the individual
counseling sessions regarding Bernice's interpretation of
the sexual standards of her religion, the clinician tends

to conclude that Bernice does, in fact, have genuine be-

liefs in the moral standards of her religion and intends to
adhere to them. rn this particular case, "it would be

improper for a therapist to try to persuade them otherwise,
but the beliefs might impost significant limitations on the
process and outcome of treatment for dysfunction" (Jehu,

1979, p. 189) .
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STUDY NO. 2

[,lilma and Bob I^I Sexual rehabilitation counseling

with the wife of a patient with
erectile disorder associated with
cerebrovascular accident (CVA)

This is a case where conjoint sexual rehabilitaLion
\^ras requested for a post-stroke patient and his wife.
Due to the severe emotional and psychologicar symptoms

which are exhibited by the wife as a reaction to the hus-

band's medical condition, a conjoint sexual rehabilitation
program cannot be recommended. rnstead a course of indi-
vidual sexual rehabilitation (psychotherapy) is implemented

using the behavioural approach. prior to instituting a

conjoint sexual rehabilitation program, the husband en-

counters further medical problems; namely, a myocardial

infarction.
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STUDY NO. 2

Effects of a CVA Condition on Sexual Functionine

ït would appear that well-documented clinical studies

on the sexual functioning of post-stroke patients have not

been published (Kolodny et â1, L97g; Renshaw, Lg75), and

this fact was substantiated by the lack of general infor-
mation available in the literature search.

cerebrovascular accident (cvA) or more commonly, stroke

can be defined as "a symptom complex resulting from cerebral
hemorrhage or from embolism or thrombosis of the cerebral
vessels, characterized by alterations in consciousness,

seizures and development of focal neurologic deficits"
(Definition from Gould Medical dicrionary, p. 284) .

In order to fully comprehend the sexual problems

which are encountered by the post-stroke patients it is
essential for the clinician to be cognizant of the v'ariety
of physical manifestations that the patient may exhibit as

a result of the stroke condition. These include: dys-

phasia, sensory deficits, hemiplegia, dízzj-ness, blindness,
dysarthria, and these physiological conditions would in-
variably affect the psychological-sexual functioning of
Èhe patient and/ or the partner (Kolodny et al, I97g) .

For example, a resultant condition of the stroke condition
such as a loss of sphincter control for some stroke patients
can be an obvious source of psychological and sexual pro-

blems (Kolodny et aL, L979).

The sexual dysfunctional problems which are encountered

by stroke patients are presumably dependent on the extent
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of the cerebral damage. Renshaw (L975) stated that "un-
less the cerebral insult is very severe, the sexual res-
ponse, both anatomically and physiologically, nresumably

mediated through the limbic system and spinal cord is
usually spared" p. 68.

sexual problems such as oartial erections, impotence,

ejacuration de1ay, retrogracle ejaculation and decreased

lubrication in the female can occlrr if the higher center
of the autonomic nervous system has been damaged. However,

Renshaw (L975) reported "these \^rere unusual occurrences"
P. 69.

some sexual difficulties related to psychogenic etio-
logy are: overwhelming fear of recurrent stroke; anxiety
about performance; anger or feelings of resentment torvards

the partner. Most often, hourever, post-stroke sexual pro-
blems "reflect a combination of mechanical difficulties
(poor motor strength or lack of co-ordination) and. emo-

tional factors such as depression" (Kolodny et ãL, rg7g,
p. 255). Depression to a clinical degree often occurred
when the patient feels overwhelmed and helpless in adjust-
ing to his disabiliry (Kolodny et ê1, LgTg) .

The incidence of sexual problems vrere noted in
several studies. rn one report by Ford and orfirer (T967)

of 105 stroke patients under 60 years of age, 60% said
their sexual libido was the same or greater, 43% had de-

creased frequency of coitus , 22% had increased coitus,
and 35% gave incomplete information. Most of the stroke
patients reported the same subjective sexual desire but
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due to the partnerrs fear or abhorrence they had lessened

opportunity to satisfy their desire (Kolodny et al, ]-97g).

observations made in other clinicar studies on post-
stroke patients under age 60 and incidents of sexual pro-
blems vüere: (1) "decreased libido lvas more common in right
side paralysis than in left-side paralysis" (Kalliomaki et
â1, 196f ); Q) if the dominant hemisphere is damaged,

diminished libido was coûrmon, but unlikely if the stroke
affects only the non-dominant hemisphere (Goddness et ê1,

r97e) .

For those clinicians who work in a hospitar setting
or a rehabilitation center, several steps have been

suggested in the management of the post-stroke patients in
the matter of sexual adjustment. These are:

(1) The clinician arrange a pre-discharge conference

with both partners in order to have an explicit, elear
discussion of sexual functioning (Renshaw, 1978c).

(2) Prior to discharge from the hospital, the cli-
nician should take a prestroke sex history, preferably
with both partners present. Renshaw (L975) suggested "a
good sexual history should always include details of
alcohol intake" p. 74 since excessive alcohol can cause

secondary impotence.

(3) The clinician should reassure the couple that
according to the physiciants report, pre-stroke sex can

be expected but perhaps with some limitations (Renshaw,

L975).
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For the client who is referred to the clinician
after discharge from the hospital (where sexual counseling

'nras not available), the clinician will have to depend on

the pre-stroke sexual history which is provided by the

client at that time in order to make a valid evaluation
of the situation.

Crucial to any sexual rehabilitation program is the

question of when the patient may resume sexual activity
(or to limit sexual participation) . This is, according

to Kolodny et al (L979), difficulr to generalize. The

clinician may encounter a situation where the physician

may have avoided mentioning to the patient that sexual

activity may be safely resumed or have been vague about

this topic. Kolodny et al (L979) recommended thar unril
more research data are available, the clinician must

proceed largely by "guesswork and inference" p. 256.

Renshaw (L975) on the other hand, maintained that "the
sooner the better for the patient's self-esteem and

recovery" p. 74.

The medical data which is provided by the physician

should enable the clinician to assess whether pre-

cautionary measures restricting sexual activity should

be enforced. For example, in the instance where the stroke
vras due to intracranial hemorrhage, the clinician should

consider participation in sexual activity for the patient
to be a theoretical risk, "since the possibility of re-
currence of a bleed as a result of elevated blood pressure

associated with high levels of sexual arousal is of
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unknown magnitude" (Kolodny et â1, L979, p. 256).

Post-stroke patients with hypertensive condition re-
quire special consideration when formulating a sexual reha-
bilitation program, especially where drugs are required for
the treatment of hypertension. (Refer to literature review
on effects of prescription drugs on sexual functionirg).
The antihypertensíve medications, in itself, ilây cause

difficulties with sexual functioning or "lowering of libido,
but these effects are often reversible with proper manage-

ment" (Kolodny et ê1, L979 , p. 256) .

According to Renshaw (1975), various reports have re-
vealed that "internists differ widely in what they tel1
their hypertensive patients about future sexual activity
and of sexual effects of antihypertensive medications" p. 6g.

other implications of post-stroke condition which
should be addressed when conducting sexual rehabilitation
counseling are as follows;

(1) For the left hemiplegia, in addition to moroï

weakness, there may be absence of or excessive sensation
on the entire affected body side (Renshaw, Lg75) .

(2) Accompanying a reft hemiplegia, a visuar change

condition known as homonomous hemianopia will prevent
recognition of persons or obj ects in the range of the left
outer and right inner semicircle of the visual field.
Renshaw (1'975) suggested that the clinician advise the
partner making the sexual overtures to approach the
patient from the intact visual field; in addition to
using stimulating touch on the intact body half.
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(3) The patient should be encouraged to give verbal
feedback regarding the side of the bed he/she may prefer
for optimal sexual agility (Renshaw, .1-975) 

.

(4) rn order for the patient to cope with mechanical

difficulties as a result of muscle weakness and unstable
joints on the paraLyzed body side, Renshaw (L975) suggested

the use of pillows, a higher footboard, a handle on the

headboard, or alternative coital position be considered.
(5) Emptying the bladder before sex should assist

the patient with the problem of loss of sphincter control
(Renshaw, L975) .

(6) Use of nonverbal cues between the patient and

the partner should be encouraged where there may be some

degree of speech loss (Renshaw, L975) .

(7) If there is mutual desire, the partner of the

stroke patient should be encouraged to approach the

Þatient. This would provide a tremendous boost to the

patientrs self-esteem to be considered sexually desirable
(Renshaw, L975) .

A sexual rehabilitation program does not follow a

rigid format but the therapy becomes one of addressing

the physiological and psychological needs (attitudinal
and interpersonal) of the individual patient and inte-
grating these into an appropriate mode of therapy (Kolodny

et ê1, L979). since each patient will vary in the extent
of his/her physiological deficits, a highly individua]-j-zeð,

approach to management and rehabilitation is required.
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CASE 2

ASSESSMENT REPORT

The following cites an example of a sexual rehabili-
tation case, whereas the wife of a patient with a complex

medical condition became the primary client of the sexual

Dysfunction Clinic.
hTilma is a 4L year old wife of a cvA (stroke) patient,

Bob, aged 45. she was referred to the clinician by an in-
tern psychologist who was assessing the couplers psycholo-

gical-social needs prior to the husband's discharge from

the hospital. The psychologist had recommended sexual re-
habilitation counseling for the couple since the wife was

having considerable emotional and psychological difficulties
coping with the present non-sexual situation.

This case is being reported as the events occur and

progress. This sequential form of case reporting is
typical in many of the cases which deal with clients with
complex medical conditions, where the usual assessment-to-

treatment format cannot be followed due to the multiplicity
of factors which are involved or are created, êg. the

partner's medical condition does not allow conmencement of
any therapy; no medical clearance is received from the

husband's physician to contrnence with a sexual rehabilita-
tion prog::am, etc.

An intervie\^r session is arranged with hÏilma in order

to assess and identify the problem areas and to ascertain
whether a sexual rehabilitation program is appropriate

for this couple.
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Description of Problem

According to l¡lilma, her husband is intermittently
able to get an erection but on penetration, the penis be-

comes flaccid. she masturbates him to climax but he is
unhappy about her having to do this. oral sex does not
satisfy him either.

Contempor ary Influences to Problem

Situational antecedent

The sexual dysfunctíonal problem was precipitated by

a cvA condition. The couple encountered no sexual dys-

functional problems prior to the medical condition. The

sexual activities !üere an integral part of their relation-
ship.

Organismic variables

Mrs. T¡I. appears extremely nervous, distraught, and

vüeepl/. she states that she is so frustrated with the fact
that she is not able to have sex with her husband that
she is 'very depressed'.and 'extremely anxious'. she has

become to preoccupied with wanting sex that she is ex-

periencing obsessive thoughts about finding it with any

man

Situational consequences

Bob is able to obtain intermittent erection, hornTever,

due to his physical disability (irnrnobility, spasticity)
he is unable to participate in sexual activities unless

it is initiated by his wife. He also suffers from asphasia
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which does not alrow for verbal expression of loving
feelings.

rn order to cope with this problem, I,r7ilma is starting
to drink heavily again and says she feels 'trappedtas she

cannot desert her husband nor is she able to continue to
function living in the present manner.

trIilma's family physician, who is aware and s)rmpa-

thetic of the situation has prescribed some tranquil izers
(Valium). As she is encountering considerable difficulties
in daily functioning, the physician has referred her to a

psychiatrist whom she is planning to see the following day.

hlilma is informed that it is not a wise policy for
two professionals to be attempting therapy on the same

individual. rn order to expedite matters, the clinician
advises inlilma that she will conduct a preJ_iminary assess-

ment which will help her to identify whether the main

problems are related to the sexual dysfunctional area or
to the other factors.

The assessment questions are focused on l,Iilmats

immediate complaints in order to assist in making a pre-
liminary clinical diagnosis and thereby identify the type

of therapeutic intervention which should be undertaken.

These questions focused on: brief famiry history; length
of marriage; practical concerns; any prior sexual problems;

past and present health problems on her part; whether she

is presently taking other prescribed medications; rela-
tionship with husband prior to cvA: emotional and physical
support from children or other family members; her coping
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mechanism; her needs and desires; conflictual issues
causing problems.

since hrilma has identified her husband's medical con-
dition as contributing to their sexual dysfunctional pro-
blems, a brief assessment is arso undertaken (as suggested

by Kolodny, T979) of her husband's present medical condi-
tion, disability, physical limitations, any improvements

or progress of sexual functioning, of any sexual limita-
tions. The information derived from these questions assists
the clinician to assess the following: (a) to what extent
his medical condition is contributing to the sexual dys-
functional problems, and invariably to the spouse's present
psycho-social and emotional state; (2) how much potential
and motivation the husband and/or wife may have in parti-
cipating in a sexual rehabilitation program, if deemed

appropriate.

Due to the disruptive nature of her bio-psycho-emo-

tional state, it is decided to conduct an assessment to
grief reactions to loss and also an evaluation for the
necessity of crisis intervention. (Refer to literature
reviews on these subject areas).

rnstead of following the usual assessment report
which provides details of the assessment procedure, the
clinician will instead provide a brief surmnary of her
findings.

Summary of ?reliminary Assessment

trrÏilma is faced with many life transitional crises
which are of therapeutic issues: These are:
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(1) Grief reaction Ëo husband's medical condition.
(2) Non-acceptance and inability to cope with loss

sustained by husband's cvA condition which is affecting
the couple's whole life styre, in particular their sexuar
activities. she states that the rbest' part of their
marriage was the sexual interpla¡r which they both enjoyed.
He is no longer able to take a lead in the sexual fore-
play due to his disability. rnstead he is withdrawn and

despondent when Mrs. I^I. interpretes this behaviour as a

form of rejection of her personally.
(3) I^lilma presently has to assume the independent

role, when in fact she wishes she could remain in the de-
endent role she had assumed prior to her husband's cvA

condition. I^Iith this new rore, she is required to make

many decisions such as those revolving around finances,
looking after the maintenance of the house, work, etc.
which had previously been managed by her husband.

(4) she also has ro disciprine and dear with the
children, who at age 2L and 18 aïe acting out their re-
actions to their father's illness by being critical of
their mother's behaviour and proceeding to 'pull away'

from her rather than offering her emotional and physical
support. since the children do not willingly offer to
help look after her husband, Inlilma feels angry and resent-
ful towards the children, which in turn, makes her feel
very guilty and depressed.

(5) she is having an extremely diffcult time coping
with all of the changes and adjustments of daily living.
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The osychological stressors and the resultant unbalanced
emotional state that she is experiencing are creating
heightened anxiety and tension. Medications (valium and
Bellegral) are not helping to arreviate these symptoms.

A sense of herplessness has set in and she is desperately
seeking new directions.

(6) Her husband was discharged from the hospital and

after having him at home for two weeks, Mrs. I,ü. says she

is feeling the tremendous burden of having to look after
him. she works during the day as a waitress from 7 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Her husband is provided with community home

care support services during the day, however, üIilma must
look after him the rest of the time, including weekends.

she complains that she no longer has any time to be alone.
(7) Her husband shows his frustration and irritation

and is very often depressed. He directs these feelings to
I^lilma, who in turn, tends to Ínternalize them. Her atti-
tude and perception towards life in general is one of
feeling 'trapped'.

(8) Inlilma has reported that their marriage was good

prior to the cvA, in particular, the sexual part. rn ob-
taining more indepth information from her, it becomes ob-
vious that there inrere probrems in the marriage prior to
the illness. These problems are identified as, (a) very
limited verbal cornmunication between husband and wife;
(b) no cortrnon interests between them; (c) lack of shared
participation in different activities; (d) increased con_

sumption of alcohol on both their parts.
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(9) üIilma finally admits thar she has been very dis-
satisfied with the marriage for a few years prior to this
stroke condition and had even verbalized her concerns to
her mother and to her husband. At the time, she had also
been experiencing depressive episodes due to the 'void'
she felt. she felt very close to her husband, hohzever,

whenever they !ùere having sexual activity, êg. bathing
together, touching each other, etc. she says she misses

the physical contact and erotic interplay so much that she

has become 'obsessed' with finding it again.

After acquiring the aforementioned inforrnation for
diagnostic purposes, the client is given a feedback of the
clinician's findings.

The client is going through all the stages ¿rssociated

with the grieving process of a sustained loss--husband's
cvA condition which has affected his health, their life
style including sex life, ability to work, etc. she has

passed through the various stages: numbness, denial and

is presently in the anger stage (Kubler-Ross , Lg6g).

She is showing symptoms of clinical depression--not
sleeping; no appetite with considerable weight loss;
weepiness; preferring isolation rather than being with
others. The depression is being recognized by her family
physician who is referring her to see a psychiatrist.

In addition to a brief diagnostic summation, the

client is given the clinician's findings on the issues
which should be recognized, addressed and resolved. For

instance, the clinician explains that although the client
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is craving for physical contact with 'arry man', this
longing is a manifestation of a deeper desire to share

intimacy with someone. rn essence, she is wanting to feel
protected, cared for, and she is perceiving that she will
find this through physical contact with any man. The

clinician and the crient discuss whether Ï,,lilma can, in
fact, handle the feelings of guilt, inner conflicts and

ostracization which would be resultant if she were to
proceed to seek out someone for a sexual liasion other
than her husband.

I,trilma is informed that attempting conjoint sexual
rehabilitation at this time is not adviseable as the treat-
ment would undoubtedly put additional stressors on their
relationship, €g. pressure for: her husband to obtain an

erection as Ï¡7ilma perceives that an erect penis is the
only satÍsfactory \¡lay to have coitus.

I'Iilma is advised that individual sexual rehabilitation
(including crisis intervention and grief work) is probably
the most appropriate mode of treatment which should be

conducted at the present time. she can work at resolving
the presenting conflictual issues while , ãt the same time,
receive supportive counseling for coping, adaption and

change (task-oriented or problem-solving model).

The clinician reconmends that Ï^rilma visit the psy-
chiatrist as has been arranged. she is advised to explain
to the psychiatrist the cliniciants reluctance to do con-
joint sexual rehabilitation on the coupre at this par*
ticular time and the rationale for this recontrnendation.
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The clinician also points out that in view of the multi-
farious problem areas which !.üere identified, it would

present problems íf wilma were to see two clinicians at
the same time due to the divergent approaches to therapy.
Inlilma requests that she be able to meet with the clinician
again after her appointment with the psychiatrist in order
to discuss the direction she wishes to take.

At the subsequent meeting, I^lilma informs the clini-
cian that she had explained to the psychiatrist what this
clinician had deemed to be therapeutic issues. He apparently
identified similar problematic issues and he also agreed

that only one therapist should be involved. He advised

hlilma that he felt that the clinician would be better qua-

lified to undertake the counseling since the clinician
could continue to see the couple for sexual rehabilitation
once individual psychotherapy r¡ras completed with l^iilma.

lrIilma announces that she wishes to begin therapy with
the clinician. Before any firm commitment for treatment
is made by the clinician, it is explained to Inlilma that
sexual therapy per se will not be attempted until the major

conflictual issues which are present in her life are re-
solved or at least manageable.

Formulation of Treatment Plan (hlilma)

Inlilma is assured, however, that the non-sexual situa-
tion which has been identified by her to be a major pro-
blem cannot be totally ignored until individual psycho-

Ëherapy is completed and therefore some of the problems

associated with the non-sexual activity will be addressed
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during the individual sessions. rt is emphas Lzed. that
any counseling of a sexual nature will focus mostly on
providing information related to relationship enhancement.

The clinician also agrees to provide education in
the area of sexuality pertaining to the disabled (refer
to literature review) in order that the information may

help hÏilma to gain a better understanding of her husband's
medical condition and the resultant effects on sexuar
functioning. rndividual psychotherapy sessions are agreed
upon in order to assist her to resolve the issues which
are identified to be of concern to her.

Treatment Strat egres (I,rri1ma)

(1) Grief work to\,¡ards acceptance of loss. provide

'active' listening, support, empathy (Kanfer & Goldstein,
1980) in Helping People Change

(2) rmplement crisis intervention strategies from
Puryear's (L979) Helping People in Crisis .

(3) stabilize clienr's unbalanced bio-psychological
state by using relaxation training techniques, then pro-
vide modification of attitude techniques such as thought
stopping, cognitive restructuring. (Refer to literature
review in treatment procedures).

(4) Help the clienr ro deal wirh her feelings of
anger by allowing the client to ventilate her feelings of
frustration regarding lack of sexual activity and reassure
her that this reaction is normal under these circumstances.
Provide her with hope that although 'normail coitus may
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not be possible at this time, give her assurance that
alternate forms of sexual expression are possible and may

be just as satisfying.
(5) Provide specific techniques for enhancement of

communication between husband and wife, mother and chir-
dren, etc. (Refer to literature review on communication

skills training) 
"

(6) Provide assertiveness training and suggest other
task-oriented strategies in which irlilma can obtain chil-
dren's support and co-operation for the physical care of
their father.

(7) Provide information on the different resources
which are available in the conununity, eg. bank manager,

lawyer, etc. who can assist l,rrilma in handling financial
matters.

(a) Advise on the hazards of consuming too much alco-
hol while ingesting prescribed medications such as valium
and Be1legral.

Results of Treatment Pro gram

Each of the above areas of concerns \^7ere dealt with
therapeutically, and by the end of the sixth therapy
session, l,rTilma had reached a level whereas:

(1) she is more accepting of her husband's disabled
condition and coping with the responsibilities this entails.

(2) She no longer requires tranquilizers.
(3) She no longer drinks excessively.
(4) she is no longer vreepy or depressed. she seems

to have an optimistic and happier outlook on life.
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(5) she is adapting and dealing with her husband's
physical deficits and is mobilizing various resources
(which the clinician suggested to her) to help her in
caring and entertaining her husband, eg. the children are
taking turns staying with theír father, while l^rilma is
enrolled in a typing course.

(6) she acknowredges that she is not expected to
'know everything', eg. she admits she does not know how

to manage the monies as wisely as her husband and there_
fore she is seeking out a banker who can act as her advisor.

(7) she is resolving her 'obsessive, thought patterns
of viewing 'normal' coitus as the one and only goal. rn-
stead she is beginning to place more emphasis on the
'sharing and caring' aspects of their relationship. she

initiates arranging and carrying out plans for outings,
eg. going for car rides, to weddi'gs, to a rocar pub to
see ord friends, and at present is in the process of
planning a trip to california, pending physician's approvar.

(8) Through assertiveness training, she has gained a

tremendous amount of confidence in her abilities to be

more assertive and is meeting each new problem she en-
counters with optimism instead of self-pity and defeatism.

(9) The sexual aspect is not disregarded however,

the focus is minimized to didactic instructions. rnfor-
mation which is required regarding any sexual concerns or
situations are provided, êg. how to facilitate sexual ex-
pression satisfactorily, incorporating the suggestions
contained in the literature revie\^r on cvA and sexual
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functioning. During each of the six sessions, a brief
period of time is designated to discuss questions re-

lating to the techniques of enhancing sexual communication.

For instance, I^lilma is encouraged to continue to make

sexual overtures towards her husband thus building up his

self-esteem. Even though he is not able to maintain a

firm erection to penetration, she is encouraged to keep

reassuring him that an erection ís not important. (Refer

to Renshaw's L975 suggestions on CVA and sexual functioning).
It is explained to the client exactly how 'specta-

toring' or 'performance anxiety' can contribute to or

maintain secondary erectile failure. Also that anxiety

can be alleviated by taking the emphasis off the 'act'
itself with more attention being given on the 'feeling'
level. This advice is stressed in order to ensure that
the client will not put undue pressure on her husband to

obtain an erection. Usually the clinician does not advocate

or recommend that the couple participate in coitus unless

the physician gives medical clearance, however, in this
particular case, their physician (who was a\,üare of the

situation) had not prohibited them from undertaking this
form of expression.

One can argue whether this particular aspect of

therapy does not, in fact, approximate the 'conventional'
sexual therapy. The difference between providing causal

information of sexual problems and suggestions for sexual

enhancement versus the provision of the actual sexual

therapy is that no 'prescribed' assignments are given to
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overcome or modify certain sexual behaviour patterns. Pro-

hibition of coitus, as hrould have been the case in the

conventional sexual therapy program is not enforced either,
unless specified by the physician. The resulËs of the

above strategies produced the following:
I,rlilma was instructed and encouraged to give (and re-

ceive) positive behaviors to/from her disabled husband, as

well as combine companionship activities and shared

interests. As a result, the relationship lvas, according

to the client, greatly enhanced.

Wilma devised many 'romantic' \,irays in which she and

her husband enjoyed the pleasures of 'pleasing' and 'loving
day' behavior. For example, while attending a wedding at

a local hotel, trrlilma booked a room in the same hotel in
order that she and her husband could enjoy a'second'honey-
moon. She set the mood for romance, love, and sex, if it
happened. She reports she placed no importance on the

completion of the sex act.

During this particular weekend at the hotel, she re-
lates that there \'üere many erectile problems during their
lovemaking, however, this was not important to her compared

to the feeling of closeness and intimacy that their love-

making produced. trIhen the opportunity for 'normal' coitus
presented itself , she 'backed avüay' from it due to her fears

of endangering her husband's health. The clinician shared

with her the information from the literature reviews re-
garding the precautions which are recormnended during coital
activity. (Refer to literature review on effects of CVA on
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sexual functioning). The client was

to her husband's physician regarding

matter.

also advised

her concerns

to

in

speak

this

Evaluation of Treatment Program Results

At this point in therapy, the clinician and the client

conducted a review and evaluation (by the feedback method)

of the progress which was being made by the client. The

clinician maintained the systematic record keeping procedure

in order Lo evaluate the progress which was being made.

I,trilma states that the individual psychotherapy sessions

has given her the necessary insight of the problems and

has also provided direction and guidance as to the methods

of alleviating the many problems she was encountering.

As an indication of her changed attitude and perception,

she comments that since she and her husband are sharing in

so many activities, the necessity for a 'normal' sexual act

has lessened considerably for her. She adds she does not

feel lonely and is much happier with life in general. She

claims that "for them to be able to have sexual intercourse
tnormally' would be a bonus, but not a necessity".

Both the client and the clinician agree that it is appro-

priate to start wÍth a conjoint sexual rehabilitation pro-

gram" A letter is sent to the husband's physician requesting

in-depth medical data regarding Mr. W's condition and prog-

nosis. (Refer to literature review on importance of ob-

taining medícal information). An explanation is given to

the physician that the purpose of the therapeutic interven-

tion is sexual rehabilitation for the couple. Since
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l,Iilma's present bio-psycho-emotional status is perceived

by the clinician to be an integral part of the total me-

dical care of her husband's condition as well, a brief
summary of the problems and subsequent counseling she is
undergoing and the resultant changes in perception, atti-
tude and behavior are provided to the physician. I,lhile

awaiting a reply from the physician, supportive counseling

is provided to the client.
Due to holidays and a heavy work commitment, the

physician does not respond to the request for the medical

information for approximately six weeks. During this in-
Èerval, I,rlilma repeatedly expresses her eagerness to proceed

with the eonjoint sexual rehabilitation program. The

client is informed that a sexual rehabilitation program

cannot be undertaken for the couple without the physician's

medical consent and the patient's medical data.

In normal practice, the clinician would request a

referral from the physician before any involvement is given

to any sexual rehabilitation therapy involving either the

patient or the spouse of the patient. However, deviation

from the normal practice occurred in this particular case,

for the following reasons: (a) if l,rlilma is unable to deal

with her o!ürì unstable bio-psycho-emotional problems through

individual psychotherapy, then sexual rehabilitation for

the couple would not have been an appropriate mode of

therapy at the time; (b) at the beginning of individual
therapy, the husband's medical condition vras not at its
optimum 1evel of functioning. (Refer to clínicían's
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observations and comments for elaboration).

A referral letter is eventually received from the

physician providing the necessary information regarding

Mr. trl's medical condition. According to the physician,
Mr. i,ü. suf f ered a right hemispheric stroke which re-
sulted in severe left hemiplegia, asphasia and left
homonymous hemianopia. There has been minimal im-
provement in the left arm and leg and asphasia.
Left arm is non-functional. Ile is able to transfer
and ambulate short distances with a trípod with
supervision for safety. He is dependent for most
activities of daily living. He is presently attending

The above information províded by Ëhe physician allows

the clinician to examine the patient I s total medical condi-

tion together with the extent of disability incurred by the

CVA condition. The clinician is better able to make an

accurate assessment of the patient's functional level, po-

tentials and to translate these into an appropriate sexual

rehabilitation program.

From the medical report, it can be assumed that Bob

will not be able to actively initiate sexual interplay
either physically or verbally due to paralysis of the

left arm and leg and asphasia. For effective treatment

outcome, the clinician must: (a) consider the limitations
which might be imposed on the couple's sexual activities
due to the physiological-neurological condition; (b)

select an appropriate mode of sexual rehabilitation which

will maximize his functioning level; (c) instruct the

couple in the appropriate methods of sexual rehabilitation.

day hospital three times a week. Further neurological
recovery is not expected and the severe neurologic
deficit will probably be permanent. Other medical
problems he had in the past was mild hypertension but
his blood pressure has been normal at present and he
is not on any medications. His cardio-respiratory
status is stable.
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By integrating the suggestions offered by the various

experts in this field (refer to literature review regarding

management of stroke patients during sexual activity), a

treatment program may be planned which will fulfill the

sexual needs of the individual and invariably provide satis-
faction to the couple relationship.

In order to institute a comprehensive sexual rehabi-

litation program, the clinician and the client decide to

proceed with obtaining the other information which is re-
quired. An individuaLLzed history-taking session is con-

ducted in order to establish whether any problems of a

sexual nature had existed prior to the stroke condition.
The clinician deviated from the normal assessment

procedure by having Wilma provide the information on be-

half of her husband since Bob's speech is very garbled and

his tolerance level for frustration is low. Up to this
time, any communication regarding Bob's desires to parti-
cipate in a sexual rehabilitation program has been conveyed

to the clinician by his wife.
An earlier information-gathering session had not

been initiated with the husband for the following reasons:

(a) reluctance on the part of the clinician to build up

'hope' if his medical condition does not allow him to par-

ticipate in a conjoint sexual rehabilitation program; (b)

medical clearance had not been given by his physician;

(c) trlilma's pre-psychotherapy attitude and perception on

the necessity of 'normal' coitus had to change prior to

considering a sexual rehabilitation program as 'performance
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anxiety' and probable irreparable erectile problem may

have resulted. The clinician did not wish to perpetuate

the dysfunctional problem had Wilma continued to prescribe

to these expectations.

In the following assessment procedure, the clinician

had to deviate from the standard method of collecting

information from the husband (due to his asphasic condi-

tion) and ask the wife to provide the ansvrers for both

of them. The reliability of the information provided on

behalf of the husband is subjective to her interpretation

of the situation. The purpose of conducting this assess-

ment is to establish whether other causal factors (eg.

negative attitudes, restrictive upbringing, religious be-

Iiefs, ete) may be contributing to or maintaining the con-

tinuance of the sexual dysfunctional problems by either of

the parties. The basic information-gathering procedure is

undertaken following the assessment format recommended by

Jehu (L979) Appendix I and Appendix II. A shorter version

of the assessment procedures are utLILzed for this report.

Assessment of Problems (idilma and Bob)

Description of problem

Wilma states that she and her husband are not able

to have satisfactory coitus due to his disability. This

problem was precipitated by a CVA condition. Bob ex-

periences erectile failure most of the time when coitus

is attempted, however, there are times when he can get an

erection firm enough for penetration.
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Organic factors

trrlilma was taking tranquilLzers up until recently.
She is enjoying relatively good health now.

Bob suffers from a severe CVA condition. Detailed

information regarding his medical condition, extent of

disability and prognosis is contaj.ned in physician's

medical report.

Personal and family background

Both Wilma and Bob are church goers although they be-

long to different religious faiths. There are no conflicts
regarding the teachings of their respective belief system

versus their sexual practice. Wilma had been married pre-

viously (at age f8) but it was annulled by the church.

I,iilma's mother is deceased. Her father is alive.
He has been an invalid for many years. Her parents \.irere

separated when Inlilma was L2 years of age. Both parents

were religious. Her father worked in lumber camps while

her mother r{ias a housewife. Af ter the mother and father
separated, her mother went to live with her brother-in-law.
Inlilma and her father do not presently maintain contact with
each other due to his alcoholism problem.

Bob's parents are both deceased. His mother died

when he was 4 years of age" His father remarried but the

stepmother left his father when Bob was L6 years of age

due to the father's alcoholism problem. Bob's father was

employed as a truck driver, frotherts oecupation was a

domes tic .
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I,Iilma's childhood and puberty--sexual experiences

I^lilma never received a forrnal sex education but
t learned on her own in the streets' . She started her

menstrual periods at age 11. She first experienced petting,
kissitg, fondling when she was 11. She says she felt good

about these activities. She started masturbating at age

L4. She masturbated 'whenever she felt like it' . She ex-

perienced sexual intercourse at age 15 with a fellow she

had been dating for a while. She did not know about birth
control methods. She remembers the experience as being

'goodr with no pain. Sexual activities with her steady

date vrere intermittent. She suffered no traumatic sexual

experiences.

Bob's childhood and puberty--sexual experiences

I,r7ilma could not recall her husband stating he had

had any sexual problems nor suffering from any sexual

trauma in his childhood. This was later confirmed.

!üilma's sexual experiences in adulthood

There has been six different sexual partners before

her present partner. She \47as married very briefly but

due to difficulties in compatability, the marriage was

annulled. She started dating her present husband when

she was f8. He was 23. They met at work. She was

attracted to his 'clear green eyes' and 'happyr nature.

They went to many parties together and enjoyed each other's
company irmnensely. hlhen they had sex, the experience was

good. She became pregnant afLer having sex with him a few
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times. He insisted on marrying. She was one month preg-

nant when they r{7ere married. Pregnancy created some

stressors in the relationship but there hTere no problems,

sexually. They both enjoyed all aspects of the sex act.

Prior to her husband's.present illness, she describes

their sexual experiences as being very erotic and stimu-

lating, eg. drinking champagne while soaking in the tub

together, etc.

hlilma states she wants to learn to accept her hus-

band's disability, to cope with it and to help one another.

She says Bob wants sex tthe normal \day' as he has verbalized

it many times.

Other Instruments UtilLzed Ín Assessment Procedures

The Sexual History forms (Appendix II) rüere completed

by each of the clients. Due to the husband's vision pro-

blem and inability to respond verbally, the wife is re-
quested to read the queslions to her husband, and for him

to indicate his response. (Some bias can occur with the

wife collecting information of a personal nature, however,

under the circumstances, there are very few alternatives).
The Dyadic Adjustment Scale (Appendix IV) is also

utilized. All instruments show the scores within the

normal range. Both individuals indicate respectively Lhat

they wish to have more sexual activity than they r^7ere re-

ceiving presently. Sexual activity appears to have played

a very important role in this couple's life as a form of
creativity, recreation and comrnunication.
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Formulation of Hypothesis

The aforementioned assessment procedures (following

Jehu's (f979) suggested outlines of questions, with some

alterations, together with the other instruments, enables

the clinician to arrive at a hypothesis or a clinical

diagnosis--that is, that the erectile difficulties vüere

more than likely due to the organic etiology since onset

of the problem occurred after the CVA condition. There

is nothing to indicate that the couple's past sexual ex-

periences or upbringing would have contributed to the

sexual dysfunctional problem. However, the fact that the

husband is able to have intermittent erections, firm enough

to penetrate, indicates that there is likelihood of some

psychological components involved in Lhe maintenance of

the sexual problem. Sexual rehabilitation is recommended

as an appropriate method of treatment.

Formulation of Sexual Rehabilitation Treatment Plan

The clinician and the wife discuss the manner in

which a treatment plan for sexual rehabilitation can be

formulated. The treatment plan will follow the sugges-

tions made ín Jehu's outline on 'Methods of sexual reha-

bilitation' (Appendix X). Various modifications and

changes will be required to the components in order to

'fit' the individual's psycho-emotional-social needs while

at the same time addressing the medical condition and its

implication on sexual functioning.

The strategies and techniques which are to be uti-

ILzed takes Ínto account Mr. hI's special needs. The
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sexual rehabilitation program which is agreed upon by

Ëhe clinician and Inlilma consists of : (a) provision of
information on sexuality; (b) relationship enhancement--

especially on couple's verbal and non-verbal communication

skills; (c) sexual education through use of audio-visual
aids, eB. 'Touching' which explores alternative forms of
making love; (d) speeific love-making techniques pres-

cribed for CVA patients (as discussed in the literature
review) in order to acconrnodate the client's physical de-

ficits and limitations. This will expand the information

which has already been provided to Inlilma during her indi-
vidual psychotherapy sessions.

Assessment of }{otivation for Sexual Rehabilitation

Since so much time has elapsed since V,lilma had first
requested a sexual rehabilitation program to the date of
treatment planning, she is asked to reaffirm her feelings
towards the program of Lreatment which is presently being

formulated. She reiterates that she and her husband are

still very enthusiastic about going ahead with the pro-
gram. Since the husband is unable to come to the clini-
cian's office without great effort (requires special

transportation for wheel chair), it is decided that the

clinician would meet with Èhe couple at their home on a

designated date.

Since the outcome of any rehabilitation program is
dependent on the partner's psycho-social-emotional well-
being, frequent inquiries are made regarding any changes

which may be noted in the husband's medical condition,
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attitude, physical abilities, etc.

Changes which have occurred recently are as follows:

Mr. I^I. is now walking with a cane, for short distances.

The speech therapist is indicating that there is improve-

ment in his speech. There is a definite improvement in
his overall attitude, he laughs more often. He is not as

depressed as before. He takes great pleasure in planning

and participating in outdoor activities, ê9. he enjoys

going for rides in the car, stopping for ice cream. His

latest example of self-sufficiency is going shopping (with

the help of his children) for his wife's birthday gift.

Sínce both individuals are making good progress in
their psychological-emotional adjustments to the CVA con-

dition, it is decided to start the sexual rehabilitation
program the following week. Just one day prior to the

first therapy session, however, the husband's physical

examination reveals elevated blood pressure. After seeing

the physician, inlilma brought her husband to meet the

clinician. This meeting presents an opportunity to per-

sonally assess whether the clinician would be able to
communicate with the husband. He has considerable diffi-
culties with his speech (extremely slow and very garbled),

however, it is understandable. The clinician also took

the occasion to explain to the husband exactly what the

treatment program will encompass and he shows much en-

thusiasm about starting therapy inrnediately. Due to the

elevated blood pressure readings, horrrever, it is agreed

unanimously to postpone therapy until further test results
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are available to the physician. Bob is assured that at

no time would any form of activity (sexual or other) be

suggested where his health might be jeopardized.

Termination of Treatment

Two weeks later, the wife contacted the clinician
to inform her that Bob had suffered a seizure and a myo-

cardial infarction and had to be hospitali,zed. It is
decided that any plans for conjoint sexual rehabilitation
must be postponed indefinitely until his medical condition

is stabilized. The physician would, once again, be re-
quested to provide the medical clearance that there are

no physiological dangers involved in proceeding with a

sexual rehabilitation program. Wilma is assured that the

clinician will be available for any supportive counseling

regarding her husband's present condition.

Clinician' s Observations and Comments

This case exemplifies a situation where the clini-
cian (due to extraneous circumstances) is not able to
proceed with the normal assessment procedures or to follow
through with a planned sexual rehabilitation program.

hlhenever a crisis exists, whether physiological,

psychological, emotional, or social, it is imperative to
give priority to the prevailing issues and to bring the

situation under control, eg. Inlilma's psycho-emotional pro-

blems in accepting and coping with her husband's CVA

condition had to be stabilized and her daily functioning

level had to be manageable before conjoint sexual
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rehabilitation could be attempted with the couple. To

proceed with conjoint sexual rehabilitation in her un-

stable state together with the perceptual and'attitudinal
problems she was encountering, would undoubtedly have had

undesirable effects to the outcome of any planned con-

joint therapy. To proceed with conjoint sexual reha-

bilitation first or to initiate individual psychotherapy

(including some components of sexual rehabilitation) is
a judgment which must be made by the clinician.

It is also noted that when any medical condition

exists, the most up-to-date information regarding the

patient's physiological problems, neurological and physical

deficits or limitations, etc. are essential as it allows

for the most accurate evaluation when addressing the

question of whether to proceed with a conjoint rehabiti-
tation program. This fact is important to the assessment-

treatment procedures, âs the patientrs physical condition
(sensory, ambulatory, responses) can change drastically
with any type of active treatment program which is presently

being administered, such as physiotherapy or occupational

therapy. Any changes in the person's physical or mental

status will, of course, reflect on the type of sexual re-

habilitation program which is to be implemented, eg. if
Mr. trl's mobility and ambulation improves, then it can be

presumed that he can take a more active role in initiating
some sexual activity than if he requires assistance in
transferring.
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Through the experiences gleaned from this case, it
has become obvious that whenever any illness or condition
becomes acuËe, that sexual rehabilitation per se must be

postponed and continuation of the treatment program must

take a secondary role due to the health hazards it may im-

pose. This is especially Ërue for organic conditions of
a cardiovascular nature. At no time must the client be

exposed to any risks which may contribute to or exacerbate

the medical condition.

In this particular case, although a 'formalj-zed'

sexual rehabilitation program cannot be presently continued

with the couple, it is felt that Inlilma has gained sufficient
avüareness and knowledge from her individual therapy sessions

which should allow her to deal with most situations (sexual

or non-sexual) that she may encounter.
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STUDY NO. 3

Frank and Amy: Erectile difficulties asso-

ciated with back problems and

marital discord

A case demonstrating the importance of the assess-

ment procedures in evaluating whether the sexual dys-

functional problem was caused by an organic condition,

namely; chronic back pain or whether marital discord pre-

cipitated or contributed to the sexual dysfunctional

problem.
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Effects of Chronic Back Pain on Sexual Functionine

Various authors cited many potential causes for both

acute and chronic back pain. Eighty-one percent of all
back pain have been shown to be due to muscle weakness and

inelasticity (Friedman, 1980). Other less common causes

of back pain may be herniated intervertebral disc with
sciatica. The resultant symptom cofitmon to almost all back

pain is "muscle spasm causing a vicious cycle to pain

leading to further muscle spasm which acts as a biologic
splint, protecting the back against movement" (Friedman,

1977 , p. 65.

In the case of chronic back condition, where pain,

weakness, and easy fatigability are often involved, sexual

dysfunctional problems become even more likely (Osborne &

Maruta, 1980). Although Kolodny et al, (1979) did nor

make specific reference to back pain, they acknowledged

that pain was likely to "affect the sex drive of a man or

a rüoman, just as it would reduce their desire to engage

in other forms of physical exertion" p. 237. Anticipation
of pain or pain itself are known to interfere with the

buildup of sexual arousal (Jehu, L979; Osborne & I{aruta,

1980).

Osborne & Maruta (1980) cited the results of a 'fre-
quency of sexual problems' study which monitored the

sexual activity of 66 married patients who \,vere referred

to a pain management center. These patients had non-

malignant chronic pain for six months or longer. There

were no specific medical or surgical approaches used.
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The study revealed approximately 2/Z of these patients

reporting deterioration in sexual adjusLment and more

than L/l reporting deterioration of non-sexual aspects of
marriage as well. Frequency of sexual activity in both

men and r^romen vrere reduced after the onset of pain pro-

blem.

This study also revealed that in female pain patients,

the most cornmon sexual problem was difficulty in reaching

orgasm. Complaints of loss of interest in sex and diffi-
culty becoming aroused followed close1y. Men vüere more

affecËed than vromen. In male patients, difficulty getting

and maintaining an erection was the most frequently re-
ported problem, followed by loss of interest in sex

(Osborne & Maruta, 1980).

In another research study on 'The effect of chronic

pain on sexuality', Goad (L978) found that "sexual ex-

pression can be affected by chronic pain. Half of the

subjects reported difficulties in their sexual relation-
ship because of pain" p. 242.

Among the implications of chronic back pain to
sexual problems are: pain and sexual avoidance; increased

distance between partners; anger and guilt; medication;

emotional factors; attitudinal factors (Osborne & Maruta,

1980) .

Pain and sexual avoidance

The patient experiencing painful sexual experience

or increased pain as a result of physical activity involved

in sex will gradually, as a matter of defence, lose
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interest in sexual activity (Osborne & Maruta, l9B0).

Fear or anticipation of injury (even when pain is not an

inrnediate problem) will distract the patient sufficiently
to change his sexual behaviour (osborne & Maruta, r9B0).

ïncreased distance between partners

This can occur either physically, psychologically or

emotionally as a response or reaction to the chronic pain

which is suffered by one of the partners. For instance,

if the well-partner makes sexual demands to have her/his
needs met, the well-partner may feel guilty and decide

instead to avoid any sexual contact. The pained partner
frây, at the same time, interpret this as rejection. This

situation could easily be reversed in that the pained-

partner may avoid sexual contact in order to avoid pain

symptoms and the well-partner may interpret this as rejec-
tion (Osborne & Maruta, 1980).

Anger and guilt

These emotions are often felt by the well-partner when

the pained-partner is unable to work or perform daily tasks

such as the housework and the increased burden falls on

the healthy partner. The anger and frustration are often
unexpressed with the well-partner feeling it would be un-

fair to express feelings of resentment towards the pained-

partner. Osborne & Maruta (1980) also stated that Ëhe

"guilt felt by the healthy partner over the anger inter-
feres r^7ith the conrnunication and in doing so, reduces the

closeness of the marital relationship" p. 99.
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Medication

Analgesic medications which are taken at a high dosage

can interfere with the patient's daily life as well as

sexual functioning. Although the medication may reduce

the pain sufficiently in order to make sexual activity
possible, it also diminishes the ability to become aroused.

'Preoccupation' for the next dose of medication, can impede

the development of sexual interest (osborne & Maruta, 1980).

Emotional factors

Depression is conmon with patients with low back pain

and is a significant factor in loss of sexual desire
(Osborne & Maruta, 1980). This is often due to impaired

self-concept as a result of not being able to mutually con-

tribute to daily tasks and share recreational activities
with family members.

Attitudinal factors

hlhen any of the aforementioned factors exist either
singularly or in combination, it can create loss of
interest in sexual activity; cause impotence and create

difficulties in the ability to reach orgasm (Osborne &

Maruta, 1980). Once the individual sees himself or her-

self with a sexual problem, then there is an attitudinal
change in his /her self-concept.

Sarno's (1980) etiologic and pathophysiological con-

cept of chronic back pain differs from most of his
colleagues in that he attributed chronic back pain in
most patients as "result of a psychophysiological process
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in the muscle and nerve tissue which is derived from con-

flictual states rooted in certain personality character-

istics" p. 113.

Sarno (1980) reported that "chronic anxiety, depre-

ssion, loss of self-esteem, anger and guilt are universal

in people suffering this disorder and clearly contribute

primarily to the individual's inability to engage in normal

sexual activiÈy" p. 113. He also noted that "the sexual

dysfunction might very well have preceded Èhe onset of

persistent back pain in some of these patientsrr p. 113.

I^Iith these differing views on the causal factors on

back pain and its effect on sexual functioning, it is im-

perative that an accuraLe diagnosis as to the origin of

the back pain be made by a physician. This information

should enable the clinician to arrive at an accurate c1i-

nical diagnosis of the etiology of the sexual problem and

to subsequently formulate an appropriate management or

treatment program within the realm of sexual rehabilitation.

Management or Treatment Program of Back Pain and Sexual

Functioning

I^lith Sarno's (1980) particular view on the cause of

back pain, he suggested that a lengthy, integrated program

of psychotherapy and physical therapy be undertaken in

order for all spheres of activity íncluding the sexual to

return to normal.

Friedman (L977) suggested psychological testing such

as MMPI (The Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory)

be given to the patient so that psychological factors may
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be revealed aside from the organic cause. This is impor-

tant in view of his comments that "backache is used as a
way of punishing and manipulating the spouse" (Friedman,

L977 , p. 66) . Counseling vüas recommended for every patient

with back pain in order "to determine his or her reaction to
pain in general and whether the patient has a tendency to

somatization" (Friedman, L977, p. 66).

Osborne & Maruta (1980) suggested that "a general pro-

gram focusing on the rehabilitation of the chronic pain

patient is frequently the best approach to sexual problems"

p. I02. They prescribed to a total rehabilitation of rhe

patient which included: increase of physical exercise in
order to build up tolerance; learn coping mechanisms to

deal with chronic pain; and the involvement of the spouse

in the rehabilitation program (Osborne & Maruta, 1980).

Once the couple is able to have mutually pleasurable

intercourse, they suggested "the most frequently reconrnended

coital position for back pain patients is the rear-entry
position with both partners on their sides. Some physicians

also suggest that the patient with back pain minimíze the

amount of pelvic thrusting" (Osborne & Maruta, 1980, p. 107).
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Effects of Marital Discord on Sexual Functionins

AlËhough the relationship between sexual functioning
and marital happiness has been a subject of much theoreti-
ca1 debate, Hartman (1980) pointed out that it has received

little attention in scientific literature.
It is not always obvious to what degree marital and

sexual factors interact in a relationship and clinicians
have varied in their findings in this area (Hartman, 1980;

Sager, L974). Ables (L977) viewed sexual dysfunction pro-

blem as "experiences of underlying dynamics in the rela-
tionship rather than the cause of marital conflict" p. 576.

In other words, secondary as the result of problems in
other aspects of the couple's relationship. Nonsexual

marital distress may also result from sexual dysfunctional
problem.

According to Sager (I974) the "manifestations of mari-

tal discord are infinite, but the most common complaints

are usually symptomatic of the unconscious aspects of the

couple's relationship, of their deeper disappointments and

frustrations, and not necessarily the basic etiological
factors that cause the marital discord" p. 502,

Green (1970) listed the ten most complaints of couples

seeking marital counseling as: (1) lack of communication;

(2) constant argr:ments; (3) unfulf illed emotional needs;

(4) sexual dissatisfaction; (5) financial disagreements;

(6) in-1aw trouble i Q) infidelity; (8) conflicr abour

children; (9) domineering spouse; (10) suspicious spouse

(in thaL order). Sager (L974) commented that 'sexual
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dissatisfaction', the fourth most frequent complaint in
Green's study may "be related to most of the others" P. 502.

Hence, when the assessment procedures reveal that

sexual dysfunctional problems and partner discord coexist,

the clinician is faced with the decision whether to pursue

sexual therapy or to refer the couple to a therapeutic pro-

gram which includes marital or individual therapy. The

clinician must also determine whether to conduct marital

therapy consecutively or concurrently with sexual therapy

(Jehu, L979).

This could be a perplexing decision since few cases

are so clearly defined as either sexual or mari-tal. And

yet the approaches for sexual therapy with its specific
goal-directed focus of "overcoming of the sexual dy"-

function and that alone" (Sager, L97lr, p. 504), are different
than marital or individual therapy.

Evidential data on the beneficial- effects of marital

therapy on sexual dysfunction does not appear to be avail-

able (Jehu, L979) . Jehu (L979) stated "in the present

state of knowledge there are no well founded guidelines

as to which of these several possible courses is likely

to prove most beneficial to an individual couple" p. 180.

He recormnended "Ëhe capacity and willingness of each of

them to participate and cooperate in a progranìme for the

direct treatment of sexual dysfunction" p. 181 as the

bases for assessing the general relationship. The quality

of the relationship would invariably influence the degree

of involvement in the treatment and subsequently affect
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the outcome of the treatment.

Caird & hTincze G977) found that in 507. of the male

sexual dysfunction cases, the wife has proven to be an

interfering variable. They stated, however, that a clear
explanation was not available as to the preponderance of
problem of the 'interfering' or 'unco-operativet wives.

Sager (L974) has identified three general categories

of marital discord relative to sexual dysfunction. These

categories, it would seem, would also be helpful in evalu-

ating if and when sexual therapy is appropriate. These are:

Group 1--hlhere secondary discord within the relation-
ship is provided as a result of the sexual dysfunction.

sex therapy is usually the reconrnended choice of treatment

(Sager, L974) ,

Group 2--This group is the most comrnon and comprise

of couples who have some degree of marital discord which

cause impairment to their sexual functioning. If the

couple possess positive feelings and have a desire to im-

prove their sexual functioning, then sexual therapy is
indicated. However, the positive aspects must outweigh

the negative aspects of their relationship (Sager, I974).

Group 3--Comprise of those couples where severe dis-
cord exists with basic hostility. Sex therapy is not likely
to be successful because the couple cannot corroborate in
the program geared for the trapidr treatment of the sexual

dysfunction. (Sager, 1-974). "Sabotage may ensue, or

frank desires not to proceed further may be expressed or

psychiatric or other psychomatic syrnptoms may develop that
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necessiËate terminating sex therapy. In these cases the

motivation to help oneself or one's mate to improve sexual

functioning is not strong enough to keep the anxiety or

hostility under control. rnstead, treatment offers another

opportunity for the hostile or overly anxious partner to

prove that his mate or he is a failure" (Sager, 1974, p. 5L2).

Sager (L974) cautioned clinician who are faced with
a situation of severe discord and hostility, not to proceed

with sexual therapy. He also advised that sex therapy is
not feasible when the sexual dysfunction results from re-
jecËion of one partner by the other or where the rejecting
spouse is seeking to end the relationship but has not made

his/her position known, âs there would be no motivation
for treatment.

A study by l"lathews et a1 (L976) of 36 dysfunctional

couples provided some empirical support for an association

between partner dÍseord and lack of success from the direct
treatment of sexual dysfunction. They reported a "signi-
ficant tendency for less change in sexual functioning to

occur when the initial general relationship is poor" (in

Jehu, L979, p. L82).
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CASE 3

ASSESSMENT REPORT

Frank was referred to the Sexual Dysfunction Clinic

by an urologist. In the referring letter, the physician

stated that Frank had a two-year history of sexual pro-

blems.

A cl.inicial supervisor interviewed the client for the

preliminary assessment. Frank was considered a suitable

candidate for the Clinic and was referred to this clinician.

Following the assessment guideline suggested by Jehu

(L979), Appendix I, the clinician proceeded to conduct an

information-gathering interview in order to obtain suffi-

cient data to make a clinical- diagnosis as to the etiology

of the sexual dysfunctional problem. The client was inter-

viewed by the intern clinician on t\,üo separate occasions

and the following is a summary of the findings from these

interviews. At the completion of the initial interview,

the client was requested to complete the Sexual History

Form (Appendix II), and the Dyadic Adjustment Scale

(Appendix V) .

Descrip tion of the Problem by the Client

For the past three years the client has been unable

to get a full erection unless he is completely rested.

The erectile difficulties are situational. He is able

to obtain waking or resting erections. Frank has desire

for sex and he is able to aËtain a full erection for five

minutes, horrrever, when coitus is attempted with his wife,
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his penis becomes flaccid. Frank states that his wife is
not responsive to any foreplay and that she is very'cold'
to any attempts at sexual activity on his part. Although

he says his wife will not discuss the problem with him,

she is agreeable to come in for therapy

Contemporary Influences on Problem

Situational antecedents

Frank states that he and his wife, Amy enjoyed good

sexual relationship until he sustained a back injury at

work seven years ago. After the back injury, he apparently

felt extremely tired and slept a great deal of the time

upon returning home from work. Sexual activity was severely

limited due to the back discomfort and the rest period he

required. He also experienced penile pain whenever he

attempts to penetrate.

Organismic variables

Frank expresses feeling very nervous, irritable and

tense as the result of not having satisfactory sex with

hís wife. He cannot understand the reason his wife, Amy

is being so unresponsive to his sexual overtures. He

thinks she should be more compassionate and understanding

of his back problems. He is not able to verbally communi-

cate his sexual needs to his wife.

Organic factors

In the

Frank has a

referring letter, the physician stated that

two-year history of sexual dysfunctional
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problems. Frank has experienced severe low back and left
thigh pain and had received Depomedrol injection into the

L5 nerve root. Since his injection he is only able Ëo ob-

tain a satisfactory erection after resting for a period of
twelve hours. The physician is also seeing him for a

hydrocele condition. Frank enjoys relatÍvely good health

otherwise, is on no medications. No high alcohol consump-

tion is reported by the client.

Situational consequences

Frank says his wife has become very frustrated and

angry with him, however, she does not express her anger

openly. There has been no foreplay (kissirg, petting) be-

fore having coitus for the last two years. Frank states
just being close to Amy or touching her 'turns him on'.

'Turn off is when she does not respond. He \,vants to re-
ceive love from her. Although she has said she loves hím,

he no longer believes this as there is no show of affection
such as kissing or cuddling. Recent frequency of 'attempted'

coitus is less than a few times a month.

Personal and family background

Frank is 42 years of age and his wife is 36 years o1d.

Frank was recently laid off due to a strike dispute at the

company where he was employed. His occupation \^ras that of
a machine operator while Amy works as a technical operator.

Frank was raised in a fairly strict religious family
in rural Manitoba. His mother died when he was L2 years

old and his father remarried when he was L4. He received
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a Grade I education. He left home to go out to work at

age 15. He has three siblings. He views his childhood as

being happy and close--receiving affection from both parents.

As his mother T/vas sickly with a heart disorder, he re-
ceived most of his disciplining and advice from his father.
Frank felt equally close to both of his parents. He presently

maintains a 'visiting' relationship wíth his father and step-

mother. Frank feels closer to his wife's parents who reside

in the same house as he does. They live in separate quarters.

Frank attended a country school and professes to have

been average in popularity. His friends at school consisted

of both girls and boys. His favorite recreation as a child
\,vas baseball. He does not recall ever playing any sex

games as a child nor had he watched anyone else involved in
sexual activity. He was 16-17 years of age when he first
experimented with masturbation, but he did not pursue this
activity very often. He has never masturbated since his

marriage 
"

He had his first nocturnal emission at age 19 and his

reaction to this was 'mad'. He did not discuss this with
anyone. He received his sexual knowledge from the streets,
having never received any advice from his parents. As

his parents never discussed sexual matters with him, he

did not know what their attitudes were towards sex.

Frank never had any homosexual opportunity. He

started dating when he was L9-20 years of age and this con-

sisted of going out in groups rather than on single dates.

The most popular recreation on a date was drinking, going
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to drive-in movies, and dancing. He never steady dated

any longer than six months until he met his present wife

at age 30. He participated in everything from kissing to

coitus prior to marriage. Contraceptives vrere never used.

Frank was seriously involved with a \,voman before

meeting his present wife and had fathered a daughter.

This \,voman subsequently went south to work and gave up the

child who would have been 16 or L7 years of age no\.ù. Frank

did not encounter any sexual difficulties in the various

relationships prior to marriage.

Sexual and marital history

Frank met his wife rvhen he came to visit a friend

living in Winnipeg. The qualities which attracted him to

Amy most which led to marriage were: 'nice, gentle, lady-

like'. She was 24 years of age. He maintains she still
possesses the same qualities which existed prior to their
marriage. He was 30 years of age when he met his ruife.

During their first year of marriãgê, they encountered

no problems regarding lovemaking or sex. Frequency of

coitus was twice weekly. However, due to his occupation

in construction which required him to work out of tovm,

there were periods when he was gone for three months at a

time.

The couple have been married for 11 years. They knew

each other for Il years prior to marriage. Pre-marital

sexual experiences \¡rere good.

Amy has a son from a previous relationship. He admits

having good feelings to\^rards her son. This is the first
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and only marriage for both individuals. They have a

daughter, aged 9 years of age. Frank views his marriage

as being 'good' in other areas than sex.

Frank and Amy both attend the same church. The wife

presently works shift, and she enjoys her job. She is

making more monies than he is even when he is gainfully

employed.

He does not think his wife is involved in any extra-

marital sexual activity, and he denies any involvement with

anyone e1se. Any leisure time they spend together is spent

watching television. She goes out with the girls more often

novr; in fact, does not come home ttoo earlyt. He gets along

well with her family who live downstairs in the same house.

This arrangement presents no problems as her parents do not

interfere.

Frank chooses the time for lovemaking. He has tried

everything but Amy does not respond to him sexually and is

'cold'. She used to express her sexual desires but she no

longer approaches him, nor do they exchange any verbal

communication as to what pleases or displeases them sexual1y.

Motivation for treatment

Frank states that he and his wífe cannot solve their

or^rn sexual problems, therefore he is seeking the help of

the Clinic. As he is presently unemployed, he is able to

attend therapy at any time, hornrever, Amy works shif t and

therefore therapy will have to fit into her schedule.
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Hypothesis of Problem

AE the end of the assessment interviews with Frank,

the clinician formulates a preliminary diagnosis from

the data which was gathered from the assessment procedures.

Plausible causal factors contributing to the sexual pro-

blem are: (a) organic condition; namely, chronic back

pain; (b) marital discord; (c) combination of both. In

order to establish the extent or severity of the marital
discord which exists within this relationshíp, the wife is
requested to come in for an assessment interview and to

also complete the other instruments.

Amy agrees to participate in the assessment procedures.

She is requested to complete the following instruments in

addition to the information gathered during the assessment

interview. She completes the Sexual History Form, Dyadic

Adjustment Scale, Sexual Arousal Inventory, Semantic

Differential Test. Refer to assessment procedures for ex-

planation on use of each of these. The results of these

instruments assist the clinician to further corroborate the

hypothesis which has been derived by the clinician.

Assessment (AmV)

Definition of the Problem by Amy

Amy reports that she no longer wants to have sex

with her husband. In fact, she says she would like to

end the marriage, if it were not for the children and her

parents. She likes her husband as a 'friend' and has told
him that she feels 'noËhing for him sexually' about one
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year ago. The problem began shortly after their marriage,

with his extreme tiredness and not wanting any sex, even

when she begged him. Later he began experiencing consi-

derable pain whenever he had an erection which curtailed
their sexual activity even further.

Contemporary Influences on Problems

Situational anteeedents

Amy states lovemaking and sex \,ras good prior to their
marriage and she remarks that they had 'fun'. However,

shortly after they \^rere married, she began to feel that
the whole sexual act \,,ras a 'bother to himr. He was un-

responsive which depressed her arousal and 'killed any

natural feelings' she had for him, sexually.

I^Ihen he injured his back 7 years âgo, he experienced

considerable pain when he attempted coitus. Amy says he

always felt very tired when he was at home and would go

to lie down as soon as he arrived home from work and go

to sleep. Up to a period of three months would pass be-

fore he would even show any interest in any sexual acti-
vity. Although she repeatedly asked him what the problem

l{ras, he never explained. She asked him to go see a doctor

repeatedly, but he always refused. This condition persisted

for many years unËil he finally consented to see a doctor

and he received treatment which helped alleviate the pain.

However, he is now encountering problems getting and main-

taining an erection.
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Organismic variables

Amy felt runattractive' and very humiliated and re-
jected when she had to 'beg' her husband for sex shortly

after they'hrere married. She is shy and does not have a

good self-image of herself. (This is confirmed by the re-

sults of the Semantic Differential Test).

Amy cannot contain her emotions during the interview

and she starts to cry and is tearful throughout most of

the interview session. She expresses her anger at: (a)

her husband for not seeing a doctor sooner. His reason

for not going to see one was due to the fact that he was

told that he may require a back operation and was fearful
of this--instead he continued to see a chiropractor; (b)

at the situation she finds herself presently because she

cannot leave the marriage due to guilt feelings revolving

around her children and her parents. She expresses feeling

'very trapped' .

Organic factors

Amy says she is feeling very depressed about the

whole situation. She is not receiving any medical treat-
ment. Her sleep pattern is normal and eating habits appear

normal. She smokes more than previously.

Situational consequences

Amy admits to being 'unresponsive' and 'cold' to her

husband. hlhen she informed him that she no longer loved

him about a year âBo, his behavior changed. He became

very jealous and questioned her activities constantly.
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She says the situation is worse now than ever before and

she feels like a prisoner. Amy is feeling very frustrated

at the lack of intimacy with her husband and she states

she has gone out with friends in order to alleviate the

loneliness. She denies having any extramarital affairs.

Personal and Sexual History

Amy is 36 years of age. She was born on the continent

and came to Canada when she was L6. She feels very close

to her family of origin. She received a Grade 8 education.

She attended a school in the city but did not feel she was

popular. Her favourite pasttime activity as a child was

music. She did not participate in any sex games as a child

nor did she experiment with masturbation. She does not

pursue this nolv as she says she has no urge to do so. She

received a progrannned sex education in school.

She started dating at age L7. Dating consisted of

going out in groups. Kissing was the only activity which

she would allow. At age 18, she experienced her first

sexual intercourse. She said the experience vras good. At

age 2L, she was dating one fellow for a short time. She

became pregnant with his child. She did not wish to marry

him, however. She conceived a son at age 22. She met her

present husband when she was 24 years old.

She was attracted to him because he was very 'open'.

They dated each other for more than a year. No sexual

difficulties \^Iere experienced during the courtship period.

There was considerable foreplay prior to coitus. This

consisted of hugging, kissing, petting and was 'fun'.
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Shortly after they \^/ere married, however, he seemed to lose

interest in sex and often three months would go by before he

would initiate sexual activity. There was little or no foreplay.

At about this time, he began to work up north on various

construction sites and she would not see him for a three

month period. She says this did not seem to bother him. He

then injured his back and started experiencing severe pain

whenever he had an erection. The pain persisted for many

years until he received treatment from a doctor.

Motivation for treatment

Amy expresses that she does not feel that sexual

therapy will help them with their sexual problems as she is

of the opinion that the problem is marital. However, she

states she is willing to come in for therapy as she feels

the situation cannot continue in its present manner.

Hypothesis of Problem

In order to assist the clinician in identifying the

causal factors of the sexual problems and in arriving at

an accurate clinical diagnosis, the following literature

reviews vrere conducted: (a) effects of chronic back pain

on sexual functioning; (b) effects of marital discord on

sexual functioning.

The findings from these literature reviews in addition

to the information derived from the assessment procedures,

various instruments and inventories allowed the clinician

to evaluate the situation and to arrive at a hypothesis.
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Formulation of a Clinical Diagnosis

Upon completion of the assessment interviews with

each individual client, a joint meeting was arranged in
order to provide Ëhe couple with the findings of the assess-

ment procedures. (This is similar to Masters and Johnson's

'roundtable' discussion referred to earlier).
A summary of the clinician's evaluation of the pro-

blem and recommendations \^rere presented to the couple.

These are:

It is conclusive that sexual activity was satisfactory
and enjoyable for both parties prior to their marriage.

The data collected during the assessment interviews indi-
cate that there was nothing traumatic in both their personal

background or sexual history which would indicate that en-

vironmental factors would have caused the contemporary

sexual problem. Their sexual arousal and sexual activities
appear normal during the courtship period.

Shortly after the marriage, however, Amy noted that
Frank seemed to lose interest in sex and sex \,vas, according

to her, 'no longer fun'. She interpreted this lack of

interest on his part as rejection of her personally. Such

interpretation or assumption by one partner is detrimental

to the building of trust and closeness within the relation-
ship, both sexually and emotionally and subsequently they

proceeded to drift apart.

In retrospect, Frank does not seem to be ar^7are

(according to the information given by him) that Amy had

felt humiliated and rej ected at the beginning of their
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marriage. Instead Frank assumed that everything eg. in
the area of lovemaking, was fine during Ëhe first years

of their marriage.

The fact that they \^7ere not able to cormnunicate their
needs and feelings with each other compounded the problem.

This is further aggravated by the extreme tiredness and

pain that Frank suffered from the back injuries he sus-

tained at work. This condition \^ras further complicated by

the pain he endured in his penis whenever he had an erection.
Refer to literature review for implications of chronic back

pain on sexual functioning.

Although Amy had repeatedly asked Frank to go to the

doctor regarding his back pain, he refused to go because

he was fearful of requiring an operation. Amy interpreted
this resistance to seeing a doctor as Frank not wanting to

overcome the organic condition in order that they could

resume normal sexual activities. Frank, in turn, felt Amy

should be more understanding of his medical problem.

A tremendous amount of frustration and tension have

continued to build up within each of the individuals due

to lack of communication, both verbally and sexually. Amy

copes with the situation by withdrawing and holding in her

angry feelings. She informed Frank about one year ago

that she no longer loved him. He reacted by becoming

jealous and more possessive.

At present, both individuals cannot openly discuss

their marital or sexual problems with each oËher. Amy in-
ternalizes her feelings of helplessness and anger, and is
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presently showing signs of clinical depression. Although

she is functioning at her workplace, Amy becomes very

weepy when discussing the problems related to her home

situation. Amy's feelings of anger towards her husband in

regards to his reluctance to seek medical treatment in order

to alleviate the sexual problem has lowered her feelings

of respect for him. She also no longer finds him 'attractive'.
Consequently Amy has 'shut off' her sexual responsiveness

for him.

Frank is able to get an erection if the mood is con-

dusive. However, he gets turned off at Amy's unresponsive-

ness and he starts to watch whether he can maintain an

erection--and assumes a rspectatoring' ro1e. Or when he is

able to maintain an erection to penetration, he has 'p.r-
formance anxiety' and the result is erectile failure.

The chronic back pain he has experienced from his back

injury has undoubtedly contributed to and maintained the

sexual dysfunctional problem. (Refer to literature review

on effects of chronic back pain on sexual functioning).

Shortly after the injury, the severe pain he experienced

physically restricted any sexual activity. The pain was

lessened once he received cortisone treatment.

No doubt, in the past, Frank's erectile problems r^rere

precipitated by an organic condition; namely, back injury

and the resultant pain. However, at the present time,

his erectile difficulties appear to have a psychogenic

component contributing to its maintenance because Frank is

able to sustain an erection under certain situations.
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Frank and Amy are compatible and agree on functional
matters as indicated by the DAS. The DAS also show that
lack of cormnunication is apparent on both their parts.
Amy presents with all the associated psychological reactions
(mentioned in the literature review) towards her husband.

Unless Amy is able to resolve some of these negative

feelings, sexual therapy or rehabilitation, (according to
the findings of the literature revie\^r on the effects of
marital discord on sexual functionirg) is not deemed appro-

priate. In fact, due to the goal-directed, prescribed

nature of the assignments in sexual therapy (Masters and

Johnson), this type of therapy will more than likely put

additional stressors onto an already 'precarious' rela-
tionship.

Other non-sexual situations which are putting addi-

tional strain on the relationship are: (a) Frank is
presently unemployed; (b) Frank's inability to be a good

provider as well as having erectile difficulties have had

a negative effect on his self-image as a 'marì.', and this
lowered self-esteem in coming out in 'acting out' forms

of behaviour, ê9. jealousy, possessiveness, and demanding.

In discussing the aforementioned evaluation with the

couple, both clients hTere in agreement with the findings,-
that the problem is primarily marital rather than sexual,

and that the resultant sexual problems are symptomatic of
a severe marital discord situation.

They \47ere advised to obtain marital therapy first and

both v/ere in agreement to this suggestion. The clinician
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also assured them that by working out some of their marital
problems, they would in fact, be working towards resolving

their sexual problems at the same time. It was suggested

that Frank and Amy contact the Family Services Agency for

couple counseling or to see a therapist in private practice.

Clinician's Observations and Comments

This case illustrates a sexual dysfunctional problem

related to a medical condition which was first evaluated

as being amenable to treatment. However, the assessment

procedures revealed that the sexual dysfunctional problem

T¡¡as related to the discord which exists within the rela-

tionship. Had the discord not been so severe, marital

counseling may have been undertaken which wouid eventually

lead inLo sexual therapy. However, in this particular

situation, the feelings of anger and hostility are so in-

tense that there would be no motivation for on-going

therapy. (Refer to literature review for effects of severe

marital discord on sexual dysfunctional treatment).

It would appear from the information gathered during

the assessment procedures that the wife is seeking to end

their relationship but has not made her husband aware of

when it \,üi11 take place.
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STUDY NO. 4

Roy R Impotence associated with prosta-

tectomy procedure together with

psychological problems

This is a case where the erectile disorder; namel!,

impotence may have been precipitated by a surgical Pro-

cedure (prostatectomy) or by psychogenically induced

(performance anxiety and spectatoring) .

Various assessment procedures are utiLized in order

to make a differential diagnosis as to the etiology of the

sexual dysfunctional problems. To assist the client in

making a firm decision regarding the selection of the

treatment program, a series of the 'conventional' sexual

therapy tasks are provided.

The basis for the reconmendation to the referring

urologist for the penile prosthesis implantation surgery

which includes a psychological evaluation on the suit-

ability of the PPI is discussed.

Pre and post operative counseling for the PPI surgery

is undertaken with the client. A follow-up questionnaire

which was designed by the clinician is utilized in order

to demonstrate the level of satisfaction which the penile

prosthesis provided to the client and the partner from the

psychological-sexual-emotional and social perspectives.
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Assessment Procedures to Determine Etiology of Erectile
Dys function- - Impotence

Impotence is the persistent inability to obtain or

maintain a sufficiently firm erection to permit and com-

plete coitus (Jehu, 1979; Kolodny et al, L979). Impotence

may be classified as primary or secondary. Primary im-

potence are those males who have never been able to achieve

or maintain an erection during coitus; whereas secondary

impotence signifies a male who began encountering erectile
difficulties after a period of normal sexual functioning.

The erectile difficulties may be episodic and situational,
precipitated by fatigue, excessive alcohol consumpLion,

acute illness and distractions (Kolodny et al, L979).

The types of disease processes found in association

with erectile impotence are: post perineal trauma, post

prostatectomy, post cystectomy, neurologic disorders,

diabetes, Peyronie's disease, protocolectomy, postradiation,

estrogen therapy, peripheral vascular disease, coronary

artery disease (Kolodny et al, 1979) . Other etiologic
factors for impotence are: aging, use of therapeutic

medications, psychologic factors, vascular insufficiency
in the small vessels or arteries of the penis (McKendry

et â1, 1983).

McKendry et al (1983) in their discussion of the

assessment procedures for erectile impotence stated "the
possible causes or contributing factors are so many and

varied that a systematic approach is needed to ensure

that every possibillty is considered" p. 654.
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According Ëo the findings of various authors, Masters

and Johnson (1970); Levine (L976); Kaplan (L974); Reckless

& Geiger (1975), it is estimated that approximately 10 to

L5% of men affected by impotence have an organic basis for
the dysfunctional problem (Kolodny et â1, L979) . Appendix

XII demonstrates the various classifications of the physical

causes of secondary impotence (Kolodny et â1, L979, p. 508-

so9).

Due to the implications of the physical and metabolic

causes on sexual functionirg, it is imperative that the

physical health of the individual be thoroughly examined

during the assessment procedure (Kolodny et â1, L979).

Smith (1981) from his investigations into the causes

and classifications of impotence concluded that "one must

actively seek these causes examining the patient carefully,
and proceeding with necessary special investigations that

will help elucidate the actual cause of impotence for a

specific patient. In many cases, the underlying disease

may not be able to be treated and the problem may have to

be circumvented by inserting a penile prosthesis. This

eventuality should not deter one from establishing the

cause however" p. 88.

Bullard et al (1978) noted "it is critical to empha-

size that the diagnosis of a particular disease process or

the presence of a physical disability cannot be assumed to

account for the current erectile dysfunction of any indi-
vidual" p. 185. Annon (L974a) observed "of t\,vo men with

exactly the same organic problem, one may have impotence
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problems and other none at all; there seems to be no clear
cut predictors in many cases as to how a particular indi-
vidual will function sexually" (in Bullard et â1, L978,

p. 18s).

The organic or physical condition causing the erectile
problem can, in turn, affect the psychological or beha-

vioral state of the individual (Jehu, 1979; Kolodny et â1,

1979); or "changes may themselves affect sexual function

so that even if the primary organic cause is discovered

and successfully treated, sexual dÍfficulties may persist

on a psychogenic basis" (Kolodny et â1, 1-979 , p. 507) .

The 85 - 90% of the erectile difficulties which have

their etiology in psychologieal factors (Annon, L974a)

may similarly be affected by physical and metabolic factors

such as aging or sexually depressing drugs (Kolodny et â1,

L979) .

Mirowirz's (1966) study esrimared rhar although 95%

99% of all impotence was caused by psychological rather

than organic problems, the male seemingly "do not want to

accept that their problem is psychologically caused" (in

Fisher & Gochros, 1977 , p. 264) .

Psychogenic causes of impotence may conceptually fal1

into four major categories: developmental, affective, in-

terpersonal and cognitional (Kolodny et â1, 1979) .

Appendix XIII provides a detailed description of various

variables falling under the major categories of psychogenic

impotence (Kolodny et ê1, 1979, p. 510) .
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Kolodny et al (f979) considered the "sexual history
as the most useful single indicator" (p. 513) of whether

the erectile difficulties are organic or psychogenic in
etíology. Therefore, information such as onset and pro-

gression of impotence problem, type of erection, under what

circumstances, and the time, â11 have important clinical
significance in the diagnostic procedure.

The guicieline, "Aetiological Screening Checklist
(Erectile Dysfunction) by Kockott et â1, 1980" (Appendix

rv) T¡/as useful in obtaining concomitant information in de-

termining the extent of the erectile disorder.

other factors which are helpful in determining whether

the impotence problem is psychogenic or organic in etiology
are: (a) the impotence is probably due to psychogenic

causes if a man is able to achieve erection under certain
conditions but not in others (Kolodny et al , L979); (b) a

firm erection at the time of awakening is usually indicative
of the normal erectile response (Kolodny et â1, L979);

(c) the pattern of relative frequency of morning erections

is important (Kolodny et â1, L97g) .

I'Impotence is not synonymous with the absence of

erections" however (Kolodny et â1, L979, p. 514). They

also maintained that "evaluation of the patient's current
physical and psychological status is important in deter-
mining the best course of treatment" (Kolodny et al, L979,

p. sls).
Since the direction of the therapy or treatment pro-

gran is invariably dependent on the etiology of the
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impotence problem in addition to identifying "Ëhe objec-

tives each client has in terms of therapy" (Kolodny et â1,

1979, p. 502), it is imperative that all available assess-

ment procedures (both physiological and psychological) be

employed by the clinician and the physician in order to
obtain an accurate clinicial diagnosis.

Kolodny et al (L979) stated "determining whether a

rapid, intensive form of sex therapy is suitable for a

given couple is not always an easy task. Certain situations
an unresolved medical problem, uncontrolled mania or psy-

chosis--may preclude such an approach, while in other cases,

the decision must be based on criteria that are less easily
defined" p. 502.

The 'Flowsheet for Management of a Case of Secondary

Impotence' (See Appendix XIV) , from Kolodny et aL, L979 ,

p. 598 is helpful to those clinicians who may be en-

countering some difficulties in discerning the direction
of the therapy or the alternative treatments which are

available.

If the impotence problem \,vas precipitated by an organÍc

condition, the client and the partner should be informed

that having a medical problem does not necessarily preclude

that the impotence is organic in etiology only but that

the problem may be maintained by psychogenic factors which

are often amenable to psychosexual therapy (Bullard et â1,

1978). Jehu's 'Table 1. Psychological reactions to disa-

bility, surgery and medication' (Appendix XI) will also

provide additional guidelines for collecting the relevant
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information. The data should demonstrate the various

areas of concerns which may be acting as impediments to

the sexual functioning level of the client and/or the

parfner.

Tf the information derived from the sexual history

taking and medical reports prove to be inconclusive as to

the etiology of the impotency, it is suggested that more

specific diagnostic testing procedures be conducted by the

physician in order to assist the clinician further in

arriving at an accurate clinicial diagnosis (Jehu, 1981;

Kolodny et al, L979) .

The nocturnal penile Lumescence (NPT) is one of the

many procedures which are available in order to assist in

differentiating between the physiological and psychologi-

cal etiology of the impotence disorder (Jehu, 1981;

Kolodny et aI, L979).
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!e4i1e Plethysmography

The technique of measuring nocturnal penile tumesc-

ence (NPT) has been available in recent years to assist
the physician to systematically, objectively, and 'fairly
accurately' differentiate whether a patient's impotence

problem is due to organic or psychological causes (Jehu,

1981; Karacan, 1978).

Karacan (1978) is of the opinion that "this method

should be employed in the diagnostic evaluation of every

patient who complains of and seeks treatment of impotence"

p. L44. This is important in that although psychogenic

factors have been attributable to most causes of impotence,

a significant number of men are impotent due to irrever-
sible organic causes (Kolodny et â1, 1979).

The measurement of the NPT which is the "physiologic
monitoring of erection patterns during sleep" (Kolodny et

al, 1979 , p. 5L7) for the diagnostic assessment of impo-

tence is conducted by a test known as the penile plethysmo-

graphy.

This technique "derives íts usefulness from the fact
that men with organic impotence have impaired erections

or no erections at all during sleep, whereas men with psy-

chogenic impotence have normal erection patterns" (Kolodny

et â1, 1979, p.5I7). This is based on the assumption that
sleep is an uninhibited state and "the removal by Ëhe state

of sleep of anxiety, internal conflicts, or other psycho-

1-ogical factors that may impede erectíon during wakefulness

allows normal body reflex pathways to take over and produces
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measurable episodes of penile turnescence" (Kolodny et â1,

L979 , p. 517) .

Jehu (198f) stated "during an average night's sleep

people have four or five periods of dreaming duríng which

they exhibit rapid eye movements (REM). In physiologically

unimpaired males these periods of REM sleep are invariably

accompanied by full or partial erections" p. 248.

By taking a 3mm increase in penile circumference as

their criterion for the occurrence of NPT, Marshall, Surridge

and Delva (1981) could correctly differentiate 95% of their

subj ects to either the organic or psychogenic categories

by the number of episodes of ltrPT which vrere exhibited.

Although the NPT testing appears to be fairly accurate

in differential diagnosis of functional and organie forms

of impotence, the NPT tracing does not differentiate be-

tT,veen the various types of organic impotence (Kolodny et â1,

L979). In addition, there are two areas where there are

questions as to the validity of NPT measurements as a

diagnostic tool for impotence (Kolodny et â1, 1979). These

are: (a) in the depressed patients whose normal sleep

patterns are affected; (b) the effects of drugs on sleep

associated erections (Kolodny et ê1, L979) .

Hence, additional diagnostic tests are recon¡nended in

to reveal the exact pathogenic mechanism leadíng to the

impotence problem as it may have implications on the treat-

ment (Kolodny et ãI, L979) . These techniques include:

penile pulse and blood pressure measurements, and the ar-

teriography Ëo assess vascular competency and cystometrography
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or direct neurophysiologic test (Kolodny et ãL, L979,

p. 518).

A simplified instrument giving comparable results as

the one conducted in the sleep laboratory holds significant
potential according to Kolodny et a1 (L979). This instru-
ment measures NPT patterns by recording changes in penile

circumference during sleep without the patient having to

stay in a sleep laboratory for t\,.üo or three nights.

Karacan (f978) cautioned, however, when using "the

circumference change data from the portable unit necessi-

tates the assumption that the circumference of the penis

is a reliable index of its degree of rigidity. This

assumption is valid for about 90% of patients but the

physician should make the assessment of penile rigidity so

that its validity for the patient under study can be

established" p. L42.

The findings of Kockott, Fei1, Revenstorf, Aldenhoff

and Besinger (1980) provides promise for differential
diagnosis based on replies to six questions in a semi-

structured clinical interview (Jehu, 1981).
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Sg¡ual Therapy--Trg4tment of Erectile Dysfunction

Since this clinician concentrated her discussion on

the assessment of erectile dysfunction; namely, impotence,

in the preceding literature review, the focus will now be

on the treatment of erectile dysfunction (impotence),

according to the methods followed in the 'conventional'
sexual therapy programmes.

Caird and Wincze (L977 ) viewed Lobitz & LoPiccolo's

(1972) and Masters and Johnson's (1970) comprehensive

treatment for impotency as an efficient and effective be-

havioural procedure in a package. This package (whether

behavioural or eclectic in perspective), has three essen-

tial ingredients. These arei (1) re-education about

sexual techniques, attiLudes, communication or sexual

functioning; (2) redirection of sexual behavior; (3) gr:aded

sexual exposure either by systerriatic desensitization or

direct practice of sexual behaviors wich their partners

(Caird & I,rlincze , L977) .

In the treatment of inpotenc.l,', the.re are several

methods which are recommended under the 'conventional'
sexual therapy approach. These are:

(1) Non-demand coitus (l4asters and Johnson, 1970)

where, once the client is able to obtain erections by the

generaL and genital pleasuring techniques, the "erect
penis is then inserted in the vagina where it is contained

with only limited movement of a non-demanding kind. After
a brief period, the penis is withdrawn and the assignment

is repeated on several occasions during a session, at
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the conclusion of which the partners may give each other

an extra-vaginal orgasm by manual or oral means if they

so wish" (Jehu, L979, p. 150). The purpose of repeated

insertions and containment is: (a) for the reduction of

stress reactions; (b) to provide the couple with the

opportunity to enjoy the sensations which they feel when

the penis is in the vagina (Jehu, L979) .

Two variations of the non-demand coiËus are: 'quiet
vagina' and tsLuffing' technique (Annon, 1974; Hartman &

Fithian, L974) (in Jehu, L979, p. 151).

(2) The stop-start and squeeze techniques (Kaplan,

L974, L979; Masters and Johnson, I970) are reconrnended

"rdhere a client fears that a lost erection cannot be re-

covered, the couple may be advised to produce such losses

deliberately by means of stopping genital stimulation or

squeezing the penis, and then to continue with stimulation

so that an erection is usually regained" (Jehu, L979, p. 148).

(3) Another technique consists of Annon's (L974)

program of self-stimulatory assignments where "the asso-

ciation of these phantasies with self-stimulation and

orgasm, facilitates the generalization or erections from

masturbation to shared sexual activities" (Jehu , L979, p. L49) .

This technique is deemed to have possibilities to those

without a partner.
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P-LI-SS-IT Treatment Model

The P-LI-SS-IT model of therapy, developed by Annon

(L977) r^7as devised to provide t.he following: (1) a more

flexible and comprehensive scheme of handling sexual dis-
orders Ëhan the other forms of therapy; (2) to benefit
clients who could profit from a brief therapy approach;

(3) a model which could be used by a wider variety of

helping professions with the range of treatment choices

according to the 1evel of competence of the clinician;
(4) a framework for the clinician to screen patients to

determine the level likely to be the most effective in
treating the individual client.

The acronym is formed from the initials of the four

levels : Permission-Limited Information-Specific Suggestion-

Intensive Therapy. Annon (L977) suggested employing these

levels sequentially, starting from the simplest and moving

to the more complex. The first three levels of this model

can be viewed as brief therapy while the fourth level would

involve intensive therapy.

In the first level of treatment: Permission (P) --
The clinician provides reassurance that the client's
thoughts, fantasies, dreams, feelings and behavior are nor-

mal and gives the client permission to continue his/her
sexual behaviour. This is sufficient, in some cases, to
resolve what might otherwise become a major problem.

Permission-giving can be deemed as a preventive measure

as well as a treatment technique.
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In the second 1evel of treatment: Limited Infor-

mation (LI) is seen as providing the client with factual

information directly relevant to his particular sexual

concerns and is usually given in conjunction with P-giving.

It too can be viewed as a preventíve measure as well as a

treatment technique.

Annon (L977) has provided further evidence that

significant changes occurred in the client's attitude and

behaviour when limited information was presented which re'

lated directly to the client's problem. Dispelling

sexual myths such as those pertaining to genital síze,

men and vüoments capacity for responsiveness to sexual

stimulation are some areas which may be addressed by the

limited-information giving method. This second level of

treatment vùas utilized as an intervéntive strategy in all

of the case studies of this report. Case no. 4 represents

the one where this method was used more frequently.

The third 1evel of treatment: Specific Suggestions

according to Annon (L977) are "direct attempts to help

the client to change behavior in order to reach his

stated goals. This is done with a brief therapy frame-

work which means that the approach is time and problem

l imited'r p . 80 .

Heterosexual dysfunctional problems such as arousal,

erection, ejaculation, orgasm or painful intercourse can

be effectively dealt with on this 1eve1 of treatment.

Specific suggestions which are given to the clÍent (eg.

re-direction of attention, graded sexual responses,
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sensate focus techniques, squeeze techniques, etc.) will

be dependent upon the information obtained in the sexual

problem history. The sexual problem history referred to

here differs from the sexual history which implies inten-

sive therapy.

According to Annon's (L977) model, a comprehensive

sexual history is not deemed as essential at this level.

As part of the treatment technique, the clinician may

wish to recofltrnend readings as another means of providing

permission or limited information of a sexual nature per-

taining to the client's problem, eg. refer to case nos. 1,

2 and 4.

If a number of problems sti1l remain unresolved by

this approach, then the clinician may apply the fourth

level of treatment, or if this leve1 is beyond Lhe clini-

cian's level of expertise and time, she should refer to

the appropriate resources.

The fourth level of treatment: Intensive Therapy--

This level of treatment should be undertaken only when

the brief Lherapy approach has not produced results. It

should be conducted by a clinician who had already received

training in this area of specialization, namely a be-

havioural approach to the treatment of sexual problems.

A complete sexual history will be the first step which is

required for intensive therapy.

The Plissit model proved to be a beneficial thera-

peutic tool when dealing with clients whose sexual problems

vrere related to complex medical conditions, especially with
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reference to those clients or partners who required a

brief therapy approach, (eg. case nos. 1, 2, & 4) before

proceeding to a more intensive level of counseling.
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Effects of a Prostatectomy Surgery on Sexual Functioning

I,rlhen severe symptoms such as urinary hesitancy, fre-

quency, urgency hematuria, and acute urinary retention

occur as a result of an obstruction of the bladder outlet

by a benign prostatic hypertrophy, surgery is usually re-

quired (Kolodny et â1, L979).

Four different types of surgical approaches are utiLLzed

in the treatment of benign prostatic hypertrophy. They are:

(1) transurethral resection or TUR; (2) suprapubic prostatec-

tomy; (3) retropubic prostatectomyi G) perineal prostatectomy.

'Loss of sexual capability' seems to be a fear which

is misunderstood by patients who undergo surgery for benign

prostatic hypertrophy (Kolodny et â1, L979 , p. 2L5). Accor-

ding to the available literature, it does not indicate that

this condition diminishes sexual functioning (l4adorsky et

â1, L976). Variance of sexual functioning or behaviour can

occur, however, following a prostatectomy operation depending

on the type of surgical procedure that is performed

(Kolodny et â1, L979) .

For the patient undergoing the transurethral approach

which involves endoscopic resection (for smaller prostatic

adenomas), the occurrence of post-operative organic impotence

is unusual since the TUR operation "does not interfere with

the nerve fibers that control erection, nor does it cause

disruption of blood flow to the penis" (Kolodny et â1, L979,

p. 2L6).

However, about 90% of men experience retrograde eja-

culation after a transurethral prostatectomy due to damage
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to the internal sphincter of the bladder. In a study by

Finkle and Prian (1966), it was reported that 5% of men

who had transurethral prostatectomies experienced loss of
potency but these cases seem to be caused by psychogenic

factors.

In the suprapubic approach to prostatectomy (where an

incision is made in the anterior wall of the bladder and

dissection of mucosa surrounding the bladder neck, 75 to

80% of the men undergoing this type of surgery experienced

irreversible postoperative retrograde ejaculation (Madorsky

et al (1976); Finkle & Frian (L966). 0n1y about 10 to 20"/.

of men became impotent following a suprapubic prostatectomy

(Madorsky et al (L976); Finkle & Prian (f966).

The same authors reported that in the retropubic

approach there does not appear to be any difference in the

rate of potency disorders occurring postoperatively compared

with the other approaches already mentioned.

The perineal approach to prostatectomy has a higher

rate of postoperative impotence (Kolodny et aL, L979) .

According to Nelson's (1978) findings, the rate of impotence

is approximately 40 to 507. postoperatively when a radical
perineal prostatectomy is performed because this operation

damages the nerve pathways that control erection.

The figure rises to 90% or greater incidence of im-

potency post-operatively when a radical perineal prostatec-

tomy is performed for the treatment of prostatic carcinoma

(Kolodny et â1, L979) .
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some incidence of impotence can occur irregardress
of the type of procedure for prostatectomy, however,

Kolodny et al (L979), contended that most of the cases of
impotence are psychologically induced rather than organic
in etiology. According to smith (1981), "impotence rarely
follows prostatectomy for benign disease" p. 84.

Potency may be affected for a number of psychological

reasons, such as: (a) the man's fear of surgery which may

affect his genital-urinary functioning; (b) the psycholo-

gical reaction to the alteration in ejaculation that commonly

occurs following surgery; (c) the operation may provide a

convenient excuse for the man to avoid sexual activity; (d)

unwillingness of the partner to participate in coitus after
the surgical and/ or medical factcrs (Kolodny et â1, L979) .

Kolodny et al (L979) suggested that men with psycho-

genic impotence which resulted from an "urologic surgery

will often respond well to psychotherapy" p. 2TB. I^lhen

impotence occurs after a prostatectomy operation, it has

been suggested that monitoring of the nocturnal penile

tumescence would allow the clinician to differentiate be-

tween organic and psychogenic impairment (Kolodny et ãL,

1-979). They recormnended that a preoperative sex history
be obtained in order to establish baseline levels of sexual

functioning for medÍcolegal and patient management purposes

if the client should decide on the penile prosthetic im-

plantation. (Kolodny et â1, L979).
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Penile Prostheses--Types and Problems

Patients who are considered to be suitable candidates

can no\^r have a device surgically implanted by the urologist

which would enable them to participate in coital activity
(Jehu, L979; Kolodny et ãL, L979; Renshaw, L975a).

There are a variety of penile prosthetic devices which

have been developed and which offer surgical solutions to

the treatment of male impotence (Lange & Smith, L978) . The

basic difference of the prosthetic devices appears to be

between the fixed-rod type (Small-Carrion) and the inflatable

type (Scott-Bradley) prosthesis (Furlow, L976; Gottesman et

41, 1976; Scott et â1, L973; Sma1l et â1, L975).

Fixed-rod type

The fixed rod devices (of which the Small Carrion is

one), are made of different materials such as Silastic
(silicone rubber, polyethylene and acrylic) (Smal1, L978).

The main advantage of using this type of device is due to

the simplicity of insertion surgically (Kolodny et â1, L979) .

The Smal1-Carrion penile prosthesis consists of two

partially foam-filled silicone rods of varying lengths and

widths which are implanted by the perineal approach

(Gottesman et â1, I976; Smal1, L975, 1978).

The silastic penile prosthesis is implanted by placing

the device between "the undersurface of the tunica albugi-

nea and the corpora cavernosa" (Pearlman, L972, p. 224).

The result is a "permanent state of partial erection suffi-

cient to permit intromission and without impairment of penile
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sensation, orgasm or ejactulation" (Jehu, 1981, p. 246).

Although the erection can usually be concealed by normal

clothing, the perpetual state of semi-erection can create

both physical, psychological and social distress for some

patients (Lange & Smith, L978).

The main postoperative eomplication of the silastic
type of penile prosthesis appears to be a severe wound in-
fection with extrusion of the prosthesis. Aseptic necrosis,

hemorrhage, lymphatic edema, and herniation albuginea are

some of the other complications which have been known to have

resulted from this procedure (Pearman, L972).

In a study by Sotile (L979) of 623 patients with sil-
icone rod implants , 89 .L"/. of cases were reported to have

satisfactory outcome of engaging in sexual intercourse with

sufficient penile rigidity. L6.7% of the cases had surgi-

cal complications, mainly infection.

Kramer and coworkers (1979) in another study noted

that 20 of 76 patients who underwent insertion of the Small-

Carrion prosthesis had postoperative complications including

7 men who lost one or both prosthesis by spontaneous ex-

trusion or surgical removal.

In general, a lower rate of complication is reported

with the Small-Carrion implantation than the other silastic
rod type devices (Gottesman et â1, L976; Small, L975, L978).

Inflatable penile prosthesis

The history and development of the inflatable penile

prosthesis is well documented in reviews and studies by

Furlow (1981).
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The inflatable penile prosthesis (IPP) is a more

sophiscated, surgically time-consuming and technically,

a more difficult device than the fixed-rod device.

The IPP consists of "tlnro tapered inflatable cylinders
which are placed within the tunica albuginea adjacent
to the corpora cavernosa. These cylinders, which come
in varied sizes, are connected by tubing to a simple
pump that is placed low in Èhe scrotum, outside the
tunica vaginalis. A fluid storage reservoir is im-
planted in the prevesical space. The patient activates
the pump by compressing the bulb in the scrotum; radio-
paque fluid is then transferred from the fluid reser-
voir to the penile cylinders, causing the cylinders to
expand and producing penile tumescence. The erection
is released by pressing a valve in the lower portion
of the scrotal bulb, which allows fluid to be evacuated
from the penile cylinders back to the reservoir"
(Kolodny et al, L979, p. 226).

The inflatable penile prosthesis enables the patient

to mechanically achieve an erection which allows vaginal

penetration and sexual intercourse. The device allows the

patient to maintain an erection for an indefinite period

of time. Once sexual activity is completed, the cylinders

are deflated and the penis resumes the flaccid state.

The advantages of the IPP over the fixed rod device

are: (a) reduction of risk of tissue erosion or perforation

due to more favorable pressure dynamics; (b) rate of post-

operative infection are less; (c) greater degree of accep-

tance of the IPP by both the patient and the sexual partner

(Kolodny et ê1, 1979).

Mechanical failure of the cylinders or tubing system

were cited in various studies to be the major complication

with the IPP (Furlow, L978i Scott et â1, 1973).

Comparison between semi-rigid and inflatable prosthesis

In Sotile's (L979) study of literature (Ambrose, L975;
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Goulding, T977) reporting outcome data in which he compared

the relative merits of the semirigid rodlike prosthesis

with the inflatable hydraulic prosthesis, the findings from

28 studies revealed:

Advantages of the rodlike device \Á7ere: it was sur-

gically easier to insert, implied lower costs, less compli-

cations due to the design which was simpler than PPI.

Advantages of the hydraulic device were: it has greater

control of erection by the patient which resembled a normal

one.

From the same study, satisfactory outcome \.,ùas reported

for 89.L% of rodlike recipients and for 95.7% of the reci-

pients of the hydraulic device (Sotile , L979, p. 99) . In

comparing the nature of complications, Sotile's (L979 ) data

indicated: "vlound infection is the most frequently reported

complication with the rodlike prosthesis while the hydraulic

device appears most vulnerable to mechanical problems.

Surgical removal of the prosthesis as the result of compli-

cations appears to occur much more frequently with the rod-

like device" p. 99.

Lange & Smith (L978) recommended that patients should

become thoroughly famil-iar with the advantages anci disaci-

vantages of both types of devices which would then allow

the patient and his sexual partner to make the proper

choice. Narayan and Lange (198f) concurred with Èhis

suggestion as wel1.

It was also suggested that each case be evaluated on

an individual basis and special considerations be given to
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the disabled or medically infirmed patients (Lange & Smith,

L978). For instance, for the young, physically active male,

the use of the Small-Carrion device may possibly cause

social embarrassment due to its perpetual semirigid state.

0n the other hand, it may be adviseable that the patient

who is mentally or physically handicapped (which makes the

manipulation of the Scott-Bradley pump difficult and com-

bersome) to consider having a Small-Carrion prosthesis

(Lange & Smith, T97B). Likewise the Small-Carrion pros-

thesis is recommended for patients who have the likelihood

of subsequent lower-abdominal surgery, (eg. ileal loop

urinary diversion (Lange ôc Smith, L978). For patients who

might require repeated cystoscopy due to a renal transplant,

the Small-Carrion prosthesis is recommended (Lange 6' Smith,

I97B).

Complication rate, comfort and social acceptance,

cost and speeial medical condition requiring special con-

siderations ex. catheterization, were considered important

factors to be discussed with the patient when choosing be-

tween the semirigid and the inflatable prosthesis (Narayan

and Lange, 1981).
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Penile Prosthetic Implantation Counseling

In undertaking penile prosthetic implantation (PPI)

counseling, the clinician wil1, more than likely be en-

countering clients who fall into the following categories:

(f) Where the client's erectile failure (impotence)

has been diagnosed by the physician as organic in etiology

eg. diabetes, and sexual therapy would not, in all proba-

bilities, be beneficial to reverse the condition due to

pathological damage. PPI has been chosen as the alternate

form of treatment, and the physician and/ or the client is

requesting additional information and counseling be pro-

vided to the client andlor partner on the implications of

the PPI surgery.

(2) Inlhereas the client has attempted a course of

sexual therapy and the treatment outcome had not been

successful in correcting the impotence problem. The client
is now requesting information on the PPI in order that he

can be referred to a surgeon as a PPI candidate.

(3) I,rlhere the erectile problem has been diagnosed as

psychogenic in etiology and brief sexual therapy has been

undertaken but the results of correcting the impairment

is not successful due to various factors such as: un-

availability of sexual partner, advancing age or a complex

medical condition. PPI is being considered as an alternate

form of treatment (eg. case no. 4) and the client wishes to

obtain additional information in order to make a firm decision.

(4) Inlhere the spouse of the client who is impotent

wishes to receive information regarding the implications
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of the PPI surgery and other related concerns as she is

reluctant to have her husband seek surgical treatment due

to her fears of complications of the PPI surgery.

In each of these situations (or combination of other

factors) the clinician can play an important role of pro-

viding the necessary information, based on factual data,

which lvill assist the client to make a firm decision as

to the course of treatment he wishes Lo purstle.

This procedure of providing accurate information is

imperative in vierv of Furlow's (f98f) statement that "it

is important that both the decision to implant and the

selection of a device be determined on the basis of not

only the physician's clinical assessment but also on the

information provided to the patient and his partner" p. 184.

The procedural schedule which is utilized for the

implantation orientation is similar to Appendix X\¡I. It

allows the patient and his partner to ask relevant questions

and to permit them to become familiar with all aspects of

the prosthetic implantation. According to Furlow (f98f)

their overall goal is "the appropriate selection of those

patients who are both physically and psychologically suited

for implantation cf a penile prosthesis" p. L84. Furlow

(1981), Gerstenberger et al (L979) both reported that the

above procedures have been successful in selecting patients

for implantation but also in maintaining a high level of

patient-parLner satisfaction in long-term postoperative

follow-up.
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In addition, in order to help the client make a

decision whether to proceed with the PPI surgery and to

choose the proper type of prosthesis, certain practical

concerns need to be considered (l'{elman, L978) . These prac-

tical concerns include the following:
(a) The types of penile prostheses which are available.

The differences or comparison between the semirigid type

and the inflatable PPI. The complication rate of each and

the types of complications.

(b) Information regarding the PPI surgery: preopera-

tive preparation to PPI surgery (X-rays, antibiotic regime,

etc.) (Furlow, 198f). Length of operative time, hospital

stay.

(c) Costs--whether the oper.ltion and the apparatus

are covered under Lhe government health services plan.

Karmarsky-Binkhorst (1980) recommended the following

topics be covered as well when undertaking PPI counseling:

(a) Appearance--whether the prosthesis can be detected.

(b) Sensation--whether penile shaft sensitivity will
be affected.

(c) Injury--concerns of injury to partner; or questions

regarding any discomfort or injury to penis or vagina.

(d) Female partner's role--the need for the partner

to ventilate her feelings regarding concerns whether the

partner may be unfaithful, dealing with feelings of guilt

and inadequacy.

(e) l'{ale partner's role--the need for the male to

assure the woman of her desirabiiity and his desires to
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satisfy her in coitus.
(f) Couple's responsibility to offer suggestions to

help each other to overcome anxieties regarding resuming

coitus with the PPI.

(g) Specific suggestions--giving the couple assurance

that the implant surgery can restore mutual sexual fulfill-

ment. Provide additional instructions to aid in postopera-

tive sexual functioning.
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Selection of Candidates for Penile Prosthesis Implantation

The penile prosthetic implantation (PPI) has recently

become an effective form of Ëherapy for clients who suffer
from impotence (Kolodny et al, L979). An accurate evalua-

tion, therefore, as to the etiology of the impotence problem

becomes very crucial to the type of treatment (psychotherapy

versus surgery) that the client would seek.

Gerstenberger et al (L979) in their study have utilized
the recommendations made by Osborne (L976) that all patients
whose chief complaint is impotence undergo psychological

evaluation for the following reasons: (a) identify the

cause of the erectile problem; (b) identify patients who

would derive help from a nonsurgical treatment; (c) evaluate

the patient's motívation for surgery; (d) identify the

patients who may encounter emotional problems when they

have to contend with the surgery; (e) prepare the patient

and his partner for adjustment after surgery.

As parL of the evaluation procedure for the selecLion

of candidates for the PPI, it necessitates the prosthetic

candidate and the partner to explore what they may expect

from the operation and whether it will improve their
sexual functioning (Bullard et â1, 1978).

Cole et al (L982) recommended.that the "PPI should

not be adopted without adequate assessment and evaluation

of each individual case" p. 903. Bullard et al (L978) con-

curred that the surgical approach to the treatment of

erectile dysfunction should only be considered after ex-

tensive assessment and counseling procedure as to the
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suitability of the clienr for the PPI.

Renshaw (1978f) agreed that the prosthesis may be

helpful to a partner in providing sexual pleasure, however,

she cautioned that "a prosthesis may also bring to the sur-

face the ultimate in destructive interaction". She also

advised that "both partners should know that a prosthesis

does not provide an ejaculation or an orgasm" p. L46.

Although Stewart and Gerson (1976) did not consider

¿ routine psychiatric evaluation to be a necessary prerequi-

site to the PPI surgery, however, they do recommend that a

psychiatric consultation be made if there are any doubts

about the patient's motivation or where psychosis is present.

They agreed with Gee et al (L974) who advised that the

motives and attitudes of the patient should be carefully
screened.

From the recommendations derived from the various

sources, it is evident that surgical treatment for erectile
dysfunction in an otherwise healthy male is contraindicated.

Instead sexual counseling should be attempted first since

it has been known to reverse erectile dysfunction for a

certain percentage of men whose dysfunction is assumed to

be organically based. For example, Renshaw (I975a, I978c)

has provided clinical evidence that a group of men with

diabetes or multiple sclerosis have regained their erectile
capacity after participating in sex therapy. Their erectile
problems uTere assumed to be neurologically based.

Jehu's guideline 'Psychological evaluation of candi-

dates for penile implant surgery', Appendix XVII is helpful
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in determining the suitability of the individual for con-

sideration of the PPr surgery. This evaluation is, according

to Jehu, to "ascertain any psychological factors that might

adversely affect adjustment to the penile implant and which

may indicate the adivseability of pre and post-operative

counseling" (in Appendix XVII).

Renshaw's (L979) 'Evaluation for sexual surgery' out-

line, Appendix XVIII, which includes specific questions for
the PPI candidate and the partner provided an additional
guideline for the PPI surgery. A comprehensive evaluation

outline was derived by incorporating Jehu's and Renshaw's

respective guidelines into one.
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Preoperative Counseling for Penile Prosthetic Implantation

Surgery of any type can be stressful to the client
and the partner. Therefore, âDy questions which are posed

by the client pertaining to the surgical procedures should

best be addressed in order to lessen the anxiety.

In situations where the client has not had the oppor-

tunity to consult with an urologist for consideration of

the penile prosthesis implantation surgery (eg. case no. 4)

or where further information is required in order to make

a firm decision, it would be beneficial to the client if
the information regarding the operational procedures,

hospitalization stay, etc. can be provided by the clinician.
For example, a diagram or an illustration of the penile
prosthesis is helpful in demonstrating to the client and/or

spouse, the nrechanical workings of the apparatus (Furlow,

r98r).
Furlow (198f) p. 184-189 also provided an excellenr

detailed description of the penile prosthesis implantation

for those who are not familiar with the surgical techniques

which are required. An equally excellent narrative of the

semi-rigid penile prosthesis surgical procedure \^ras pro-

vided by Narayan & Lange (1981).

Once a firm decision has been made by the couple to

proceed with the operation, recommendations are made to

the urologist who would be performing the operation. The

urologist will provide a more thorough explanation regarding

the medical aspecÈs of the penile prosthesis implantation

procedures.
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Bullard et al (1978) suggested that the clinician

and the physician who are offering surgical treatment for

erectile dif f iculties, "tnrork Èogether to provide solution

likely to ensure the total well-being of each individual

client" p. 189. They also suggested that if the couple

preferred a prosthesis, they would recommend that the

eouple obtain preoperative counseling. This procedure will

enable the clinician Lo assess the couple's expectations

and to determine the likelihood whether their expectations

could be met by the use of a prosthesis. It is very impor-

tant to assure the couplets "ability to assimilate a pros-

thesis without disqualifying it because it is not the real

thing" (Bullard et al, 1978, p. 186).

It is also advised that whenever possible both partners

be interviewed as studies have indicated that the evaluation

of both partners provide better insight "to the resumption

of mutual sexual satisfaction" (Kramarsky-Binkhorst, 1980).
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Post- erative Counselin

There is very 1ittle scientific evidence and litera-
ture available on the merits of post-operative counseling

specific to penile prosthetic implantation.

However, the case study problem related by Stewart

& Gerson (L976) where the wife left home to seek a divorce

within seventy-two hours of the husband arriving home with
the penile prosthesis implantation provides an excellent
example of the importance of providing both the pre and

post surgical sex counseling for the client and the partner.
Divita & Olson (L975) favored post operative counseling

in situations where "the sexual dysfunction may have been

adaptive for any particular relationship and sudden removal

may have a couple unprepared and in need of a new adaptive

method" p. 310. Hence, the couple's vulnerabilities must

be recognized in this area and the implementation of an

appropriate therapeutic intervention would also be required

in order to help the couple adjust to this new leve1 of
sexual functioning.

Sotile (L979) recommended instituting a course of
marital therapy preceding and following the penile pros-

thetic implantation for those couples whose assessment

indicate pathological problems in their relationship.
Bullard et al (1978) stated that if the couple should

decide to proceed with a prosthetic implantation surgery,

that "post-operative eounseling can be offered to help

them adapt to the surgically produced change" p. f88.
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It would appear that the various authors agree that
post-operative counseling should be undertaken in order

to ensure successful outcome of the surgical procedure.
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Post-Operative Follow-Ups

It would appear from the findings of the literature
reviews which vüere examined that most follow-up studies

conducted by researchers such as Kessler (1980); Furlow

(1978); Sotile (1979) , seemed to place emphases on the

physical-mechanical functioning level of the penile pros-

thetic device (eg. with data being collected on the number

of patients who encountered complications or the physical

performance of the device).

This type of information is undoubtedly important to
the physician who is interested in improving the surgical
techniques of the PPI surgery and desire knowledge of the

outcome of the PPI surgery and desiring knowledge of the

outcome of the PPI surgery, however, this data is not ade-

quate to the social scientist who is primarily interested

in the behavioral aspects of the PPI surgery on the patient

and the partner.

Sotile (L979) commented that "the need for well-
controlled research in this area is apparent. Specific

research topics that are of particular significance include

(1) assessment of the subjective as well as the objective

results of the implantation, (2) comparison of long and

short-term results for the major forms of prostheses, and

(3) delineation of significant prognostic factors in ad-

justment to penile implant surgery" p. 101.

Macaluso & Berkman (1984) recommended long-term

follow-up in evaluating the results of sex counseling pro-

gram in other areas besides attitudinal change.
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Segraves, Schoenberg , ZarLns I (not yet published)

study research the psycho-sexual adjustments after the

PPI surgery, however, it is difficult for the reader to
ascertain to what degree the patient and/or partner's
psycho-sexual functioning level had improved due to the

lack of information provided on the psycho-sexual func-

tioning level prior to the operation.

The study conducted by Gertenberger et al (I979)

provided a broad perspective on the type of questions

that may be incorporated into a questionnaire which would

indicate the level of satisfaction for the patient/partner
who has undergone the PPI surgery.
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Questionnaire

In order to fulfill some of the deficits in the area

of post operative fo11ow-up and evaluation of the penile

prosthetic implantation surgery from a psychological-

sexual-emotional and social perspective, a questionnaire

vras devisecl by the clinician which could be utilj-zeð. at-'

various time intervals (3 months ; 7.2 months & 18 months)

in order to ascertain whether the PPI provided any improve-

ment andlor any notable changes in the sexual functioning

level of the client and the partner. In comparing the

progress which was/was not being made from one designated

time frame to the next, the information derived from the

questionnaire should indicate changes in sexual satisfaction;

attitudinal change; changes in self concept; changes in re-

lationship, dating and social ski11s.

The purposes of this post-operative fo1low-up

questionnaire are as follows: (a) to obtain direct 'feed-
back' information on the results of the PPI operation; (b)

to collect data for future research in this specific area

which, when perfected, could longitudinally measure the

satisfaction 1evel from the physiological, psychological,

sexual, emotional and social perspectives; (c) from a

strategy of preventing post-operative problems which could

arise, by having access to information of potential pro-

blematic areas.

The value of such an instrument is subjective and its

reliability must be tested with many patients. A measure-

ment of the physical-mechanical functioning levels of the
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PII was not purposely included in the sample questionnaire

as the clinician had utilized a questionnaire which had

already been devised by researchers Gerstenberger et al
(L979), and which seemed more than adequate to guage the

PPI' s postoperative physical'mechanical functioning 1evel.

The above-mentioned quesÈionnaire was also utilized
for a client who had undergone PPI surgery to correct im-

potence problems due to an organic etiology--diabetes

melitus. Since this particular case is not included in
this report, the clinician will not elaborate on the

findings, however, the data which was collected from the

questionnaire revealed that there was very litt1e difficulty
of the couple adjusting to the PPI from a psychological,

sexual, emotional, and social functioning level and that

the couple \^7ere more than satisfied with the outcome of

the PPI.

In order to derive some information regarding the pre

and post surgical counseling which was conducted on the

patient, specific questions T^7ere included as an addendum

to the above-mentioned questionnaire. The purpose r^ras to

obtain information from the consumer, the client, regarding

the merits of pre and post operative counseling; on the

relevancy of the type of information which was provided

to the client; and the scope of the information and coun-

seling techniques and skills which 'i^7ere employed during the

assessment-to-treatment procedures .
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CASE NO. 4

ASSESSMENT REPORT

Roy R. was referred to the Sexual Dysfunction Clinic
by an urologist. The client had visited his physician

complaining of increasing erectile difficulties since

having a TUR operation of the prostate. He is requesting

that the physician consider him as a penile prosthetic im-

plant candidate.

The evidence supporting whether the etiology of the

impotence problem is psychogenic or organic is not con-

clusive according to the tests conducted by the physician.

Therefore the physician ís requesting the clinic to conduct

a diagnostic assessment to ascertain whether psychotherapy

(sexual therapy) will be beneficial to the client, andfor

to make the necessary psychological evaluation regarding

Lhe suitability of this client as a penile prosthntic im-

plant candidate.

The client was first assessed by the supervisor at

the Clinic to determine whether he would be a suitable

candidate for the clinician.
The case will be reported as it progresses in order

to demonstrate the following: (a) how the various assess-

ment procedures Ì^7ere utilized in the process of arriving
at a clinical diagnosis; (b) the formation and implemen-

tation of a plan which would allow the client to choose

the alternative course of treatment; (c) the process of

arriving at a decision for a penile prosthetic implanta-

tion surgery by the client; (d) the procedure of
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psychological evaluation for PPI; (e) provision of infor-
mation regarding the PPI surgery; (f) recommendation to

the physician; (g) pre operative counseling for PPI; (h)

post operative counselirg; (i) follow-up evaluation by

means of a questionnaire to determine the psycho-sexual-

emo!:ional-social level of satisfaction to the PPI by the

c1j-ent and the partner.

The deviation from the normal assessment-to-treatment

format is due to the many extraneous variables which are

involved when dealing with a client who presents with a

sexual dysfunctional problem related to a complex medical

condition. Due to the length and depth of the various

assessment procedures, the clinician has not purposely re-
ported all the data which was collected, Only those facts

that \,rere most relevant to the formulation of a hypothesis

âre discussed.

In order to arrive at a preliminary hypothesis, the

clinician proceeded to gather information utilízing the

brief assessment procedure similar to the format described

by Kolodny (1979) , Appendix VII. The Sexual History Form

vüas also completed by the client at this time. The infor-
mation which was collected from the above-mentioned assess-

ment procedures allowed the clinician to make a tentative
diagnosis as to the identity of the problematic areas and

to formulate a series of appropriate questions focused on

arriving at a conclusive clinicial diagnosis.
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Contemporary Influences on Problems

Description of problem

Roy R. ís a 58 year old male who is having erectile
dysfunctional problems. He is getting only partial and

fleeting erections during lovemaking and masturbation. He

has only recently recovered ful1 erections on waking but

this is intermittent and situational.

Situational antecedents

Roy had a prostatectomy operation 8 years ago and he

report.s the erectile problems started shortly after the

operation. During the same period of time, Roy states he

was being turned off sexually by his common-law wife be-

câuse of her 'dirty talk'.

Organismic variables

Roy reports that he is attracted to young girls in

their late teens and early 20's, and not women of his or/,7n

age. He has an abundant supply of potential young sexual

partners who are available. He says he is reluctant, how-

ever, to take the steps to get to tknow and lovet a \^/oman

as he is unable to get an erection and complete the sex act.

He admits he cannot function in an rinstant sex' situation

but instead he needs to get to know and care for his sexual

partner. He is wanting companionship--someone who is

willing to 'stick by him as he gets older' . Roy is avrare

that a younger person may not be inclined to do this.
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Organic factors

In the referral letter to the Clinic, the physician

states that the results of the physical examination of

the client was well within the normal range, as lüas the

serum testosterone 1eve1. The penile blood pressure

studies are also normal. The nocturnal penile tumescence

tests which were conducted on tvüo separate occasions were

contradictory as to conclusion.

On the first occasion, the client apparently had one

erection which appeared to be of satisfactory strength and

time. Repeat monitoring on the following evening did not

show any evidence of erections. The client informed the

physician that recently while reading some erotic litera-
Lure, he did get some erections.

Roy has an implanted pacemaker. He is not on any

medication for his heart problem.

Situational consequences

Roy is presently experiencing considerable 'perfor-
mance anxieties' in his sexual encounters. He is consi-

dering undergoing a penile prosthesis implantation operation

but he wants to try sexual therapy first as he admits that

he is fearful of the operation.

Motivation for treatment

Client is wanting to come in daily to 'get f ixed up

in two or three weeks' . irlhen he is informed what sexual

therapy entails and that only weekly appointments are

possible, he reluctantly accepts this alternative.
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The aforemenËioned brief assessment proeedure assists

the clinician Lo identify certain areas which are, in fact,
of therapeutic concerns, eg. organic condition, surgical
procedure, and psychological factor. The information allows

the clinician to focus on a certain direction of questioning.

The following will describe the procedures which \dere

utilLzed in order to derive the necessary information which

allowed the cl,inician to make a differential diagnosis of

the impotence problem--whether it is organic, psychogenic

or mixed in etiology.

The clinician proceeds to gather additional indepth

data regarding the client's psycho-sexual-social history

endeavoring to identify certain behavioural patterns which

rna.y be' contrÍbutory to the erectile problem. This is done

by following the Topic of assessment checklist by Jehu

(L979), Appendix I. This procedure includes seeking out

information regarding the client's past sexual experiences

with his partners; of which there \,rere many, in order to
establish whether a cortrnon sexual dysfunctional behaviour

pattern may have occurred. This clinician will not, how-

ever at this time, elaborate on the findings of these

assessment interviews due to the length and details of

the events. In order to avoid repetition of the data, the

cl-inician will include the relevant information in the

recoutrnendation letter which was sent to the referring
physician.

Since the client is expressing strong notions that he

'felt sure that his impotence was caused by a nerve being
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cut by the surgeon', particular attention is focused on

obtaining detailed medical information which may either
substantiate or disprove this statement. A literature re-
view is also undertaken in order to ascertain whether a

surgical procedure; namely, a prostatectomy can, in fact,
affect sexual functioning.

Literature reviews are also conducted on the relia-
bility of the NPT testing procedures that are used as a

means of establishing differential diagnosis of the erectile
problem since the physician has mentÍoned in his letter that

the two NPT tests which \,üere conducted on this client \,vere

'contradictory to conclusiont .

The Aetiology Screening Checklist (Erectile Dysfunction)

by Kockott et a1 (1980), Appendix IV, is also utilLzed in
order to estabiish the extent of the erectile dysfunction.

The results of this procedure reveal that the client is
^L1 ^ +^ ^Lr^-'- ^ lC.9-l !-t-- J-r----J!!^-L1 -ctUIc LU UUL¿LIIl il' !l-IIIl eIeULIUII IlILefUlILLetlLIV.

Formulation of hypothesis

Hence with the assistance of the information derived

from the assessment procedures, literature review findings,

and other instruments, the clinician is able to arrive at

a hypothesis that the erectile difficulties are more than

likely caused psychogenically--the impotence problem appears

to be situational, eg. occurring with a neriü sexual partner.
(Refer to the rationale given in the recommendation letter
to the physician for further elaboration on the process of

determining the etiology of the sexual dysfunctional pro-

blem) .
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Treatment plan

After arriving at a diagnosis, both the client and

the clinician review the findings. Both agree that Roy

requires more time and information in order to make a firm

decision as to whether he should proceed with sexual therapy

or seek another alternate form of treatment; namely, the

PPI surgery. Three sessions are arbitrarily contracted in

order to give Roy a time frame in which he can obtain suffi-
cient information and counseling which will assist him to

make a firm decision as to the direction of treatment he

wishes to take.

Treatment

In che ensuing counseling sessions, Roy is encouraged

to ask questions especially in the areas of medical edu-

cation, sexuality, etc. whích may be creating conflicts
for him and thus impeding his decision-making process.

The purpose of these sessions is primarily to provide in-

formation in a semi-structured context, the goal being, to

help Roy arrive at a conclusive decision regarding the

direction of treatment. The information-giving procedure

on.l i ¡o nnnl-anf a qrõ in l¿aonino r.ri f1.. ¡ho rô^^mñôñ¡lof r'nnosI¡s ÀLu LvrrLLrrLu UIU !Àr rluer!rrÞ vv4ul¡ 9r¡v !uvvr¡u¡¡u¡rusLtv¡¡u

found in the literature reviews.

These counseling sessions include: (a) brief therapy--

PLISSIT model concerning issues and concerns regarding re-

sidual effects of the negative experience revolving around

TUR surgery, performance anxieties with new partners, etc;

(b) counseling regarding the alternatives which are avail-

able to him--PPI versus sexual therapy; (c) medical
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education relating to physiological and anatomical func-

tioning level of the male sexual system; (d) information

regarding the sexual response cycle of the male and (by

Roy's request) of the female; (e) penile prosthesis infor-
mation are given utilizing diagrams, etc.

The discussion in these sessions differ little from

Lhe areas of concerns which are covered in the process of
cloÍ.ng actual therapeutic intervention. The difference is
primarily on the ultimate goals of these sessions--that is,
to identify and to determine which treatment mode the

client wishes to pursue.

Roy is encountering considerable difficulties in
settling in his mind whether: he should contemplate the
tconventional' sexual therapy program and/or to proceed

with the PPI operation. He repeatedly verbalizes his in-
ability to be decisive about which course of treatment he

should follow.

Since the client is showing more interest in pursuing

the sexual therapy, Lhe clinician agrees to take him

through the beginning stages of the 'prescribed' instruc-
tions in the treatment of erectile failure. (Refer to

literature review). This is not the usual practice, how-

ever, since this client continues to vacillate between

the two alternatives without coming to a firm decision,

the clinician is of the opinion that his method is bene-

ficial in assisting him.

Since the assessment procedures reveal that the client
lacks information in the area of sexuality per sê, it is
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decided that in addition to the 'trial' sexual therapy

assignments, educational aids such as the book 'Male

Sexuality' by Zilbergeld (T978) will be helpful in providing

him with a much broader knowledge base on the physiological

and psychological aspects of sexuality.
Following the completion of the sessional, 'prescribed'

sexual therapy assignments ancl the reconmended readings, both

the client and the clinician arrive at the following conclu-

sion--that is, 'conventional' sexual therapy will not be

beneficial to this client in restoring erectile capabilities
due to the following factors:

(1) The etiology of the.erectile problem has been diag-

nosed as psychogenic, however, the client (even with brief
psychotherapy in this area) is not able to overcome his be-

líef that the prostatectomy surgery has 'damaged' the nerves

governing erection, resulting the impotence problem'. This

rnind-set persists even though the findings of the literature
review regarding the effects of urological surgery on sexual

functioning are repeatedly explained to him. The client is
also advised to speak to the physician who had performed the

prostatectomy operation and had allegedly 'cut the nerve' .

Roy is noc wÍshing io pursue this however. I4oreover, the

client refuses to contact his present physician nor will he

authorize the clinician to discuss this matter with the phy-

sician in order to confirm or disclaim the validity of his

beliefs.
(2) Situational 'performance anxiety' is deemed as

contributing to and maintaining the client's erectile pro-

blems. Since the 'conventional' sexual therapy program for
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overcoming performance anxiety recommends an understanding

and co-operative sexual partner (Jehu, 1979), and the fact

that this client (at the time of therapy) does not have a

regular sexual partner, much less share a tcloset relation-

ship with someone of the opposite sex, presents obstacles

to the likelihood of a successful outcome of overcoming

this particular type of sexual dysfunctional problem.

(3) The client is 58 years of age with an additional

medical condition--heart problem which requires a Pacemaker.

The client states that he does not feel either psychologi-

cally and emotionally that he has the required time to spend

on lengthy sexual therapy sessions, especially when assur-

ance cannot be given for a successful result. He feels

that the impotence problem is 'holding him back from forming

a loving relationship which he desires' . Physically, Roy

is very spry and vibrant--likes activities such as dancing,

boating, going out to movies.

The clinician proceeds to help Roy rvork towards making

a firm decision as to the course of treatment he wishes to

pursue. Discussion focuses around the alternatives which

are available to him--either to have the PPI surgery or

not to have the surgery.

The findings of the literature reviews on the types of

penile prosthesis, problems and implications of the penile

prosthetic implantation surgery, practical concerns, etc.

provides the client with the necessary information in order

to help him to make a firm decision whether to proceed with

the penile prosthetic implantation surgery.
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The client is given an opportunity to query the

clinician for any information regarding the PPI surgery.

This procedure reveals the follorving:

(a) whether the client has sufficient information re-

garding the penile prosthetic implantation surgery in order

to make a decision based on factual knowledge. If Roy is

of the opinion that the PPI surgery will solve his other

problems such as lowered self-esteen, relationship conflicts,

etc. then clarification will need to be provided prior to

the surgery. The importance of this process is emphasized

in the literature review.

(b) this procedure also assists the clinician to iden-

tify any stressful situations which need to be addressed

prior to surger)¡. In l{r. R's case, Ite is very anxious as

to whether his heart condition and his pacemaker will with-

stand the operation. Another pervasive fear seemingly held

by this client is that of contacting cancer if he has the

PPI surgery" These concerns indicate that the client will

require further counseling in regards to these issues in

addition to supportive counseling prior to the operation

in order to help alleviate undue anxiety. (Refer to lite-

rature review on pre-operative counselirg).

Once a firm decision is made by the client--that is,

to proceed with Ëhe PPI surgery rather than continuing

with the 'conventional' sexual therapy, the clinician then

proceeds to the next step of the assessment procedure--that

is, the psychological evaluation for the suitability of the

client for PPI surgery.
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Literature review findings on the selection of candi-

date for PPI are investigated and the suggestions are in-

corporated into the psychological evaluation procedure

(Appendix XVII). Upon completion of this evaluation, a

recoilìnnendation is sent to the physician who is requesting

ån assessment report. These recommendations are based on:

(f) the information gathered during the assessment inter-
vj,ews; (2) findings from various instruments, eg. Sexual

HisËory Form, Aetiology Screening Checklist (Erectile Dys-

function) ; (3) the results of the 'trial' sexual therapy

program which was undertaken by the client; (4) the de-

cision of the client to proceed with the PPI surgery; (5)

results of the psychological evaluation of candidate for
PPI surgery.

Recommendations to the referring physician

The purpose of the assessment is to determine whether

the erectile dysfunction is of organic or psychological

etiology and to make recoilìmendation for treatment of the

problem.

Description of problem

Roy R. is a 58 year old widower who has been exper-

iencing considerable erectile difficulties since his pros-

tatectomy operation I years ago. He states he gets only

partial and fleeting erections during lovemaking and mas-

turbation and has only recently recovered full erections

on waking but only intermittently. The NPT monitoring

showed little or no erection.
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Personal and sexual history

Roy was married at age f8 to his wife, age 16. They

had 4 children. During their marriage, although Roy drank

excessively, he never experienced any erectile problems.

He claims 'erection rnras always instant'. After 20 years

of marriâB€, he divorced his wife. After the marriage ter-

minated, he reports he was not involved in any sexual act'i-

vity for 6 years.

trrlLren Roy was 44 years of âB€, he became very attracted

to a girl , L6Z years of age and subsequently married her.

Although he encountered some performance anxiety at the

beginning of their relationship, he was able to have coitus

five to seven times daily or/and nightly. Erection was not

instanteous as previously (took him longer) but he en-

countered no erectile failure. The couplers relationship

deteriorated and the wife subsequently left her husband.

^t - 1-L-,- 1-J11-J J- r^-- --^LJ-1- --^:j^-!)IIC WAS IALEr KIIIEU III A IIIU LUI VETIICTC dççILIEITL .

Roy then had other sexual partners after the sePara-

tion from his second wife. He states he had relatively

little difficulty in having a firm erection.

Roy lived in a conrnon-law relationship which lasted

for 4 years. The wife, according to Roy, had considerable

psychiatric problems. He professes he never loved this

wife. The frequency of their sexual activity was once

weekly, to none by the end of their relationship. Appar-

ently he encountered no erectile problems until he had his

prostatectomy operation.
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Roy expresses the belief that the doctor who performed

the operation had cut a nerve when he had the operation.

He was able to have a firm erection only once during a six-
month period after the operation"

After Roy and his common-law wife parted, he had eight
(plus) sexual partners in succession. All of these partners

rÂrere young (in th.eir 20's or younger). In each case, after
consi.r3erable foreplay, he was able to achieve a partial
erection but then his penis would become flaccid. Roy is
presently becoming very discouraged as he is wanting to

have a relationship with a \47oman, ho\^zever, at the same time

he feels he does not \^/ant to subject a rvoman to not being

able to have sexual intercourse.

Roy adniits that he is isolating himself from becoming

involved wich a \^roman due to his past erectile problems.

He is finding the loneliness he is experiencing increasingly
S: Eî: -,,1r --J Ll, - t- - - - ! - Ll a ¡ IurrrJ-cur L Lu cope wrLrÌ. as ne enJOys tne cJ-oseness, waImE.n

and feelings of intimacy that the sexual act allows.

The information gathered during the assessment pro-

cedures reveal that there v/ere considerable age differences

between the client and the last six partners. This fact

\47as pointed out to Roy and that there would be a greater

probability of finding a more suitable type of relation-

ship if the partners vrere closer to his o!ün age, êx. more

mutual interests, etc. He states he has always been

attracted to younger rlromen.

Roy discounts the fact that he may need someone young

to boost his ego and/or as a denial of his own advancing
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age" Apparently he has always had a great appreciation

for the young due to his giving nature as well as finding
the role of the 'saget fulfilling. However, Roy says he

will not turn avray from an older \^7oman , Lf she were

presentable and compatible. The opportunities presently

available for sexual encounters are mostly with young

\¡romen, however, he has not pursued this activity lately.
Roy appears to have a great deal of love to give.

Through counseling, he is fully aware of the implications
of the 'performance anxiety' he encounters (especially

with a ne\.,r sexual partner) when he is anticipating erectile
difficulties--and as a result, he is avoiding any situation
which may cause him to get into this predicament. Roy re-
ports he is 'scared of failure' and admits to being very

frustrated with this problem. He voices his concerns

whether his impatient nature will see him through any

lengthy psychotherapy program.

The clinician has reviewed fairly extensively with

this client what the sexual therapy program will entail.
In this particular case, the most important component to

the successful outcome of sexual therapy is missing--that

of an understanding and co-operative sexual partner. Until
Roy is able to find such a sexual partner, sexual therapy

per se can only consist of readings, information-giving,

counseling, self-administered assignments to reduce anxiety,

cognitive restructuring of negative attitudes, correction
of misinformation, etc.
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Roy is highly motivated in his desires to overcome

his sexual problem. He has read the book which was suggested

to him and did the self-masturbatory exercises. He obtained

an erection the first time, however, failed on the second

and third times.

As the alternative course to sexual therapy appears

to be a penile prosthetic implantation, the clinician has

discussed with Roy the physiological-psychological and

social advantages and disadvantages which can be derived

from the prosthesis. Other information which was provided

included: the different types of prostheses which T^rere

available, differences in the mechanisms, complication

rates, etc. (Refer to literature review) .

As Roy seems very concerned of contracting cancer from

such an implant, it has been suggested to him that further
questions of Ëhis nature should be directed to the physician.

Overall, sufficient knowledge has been presented to Roy in

order that he may decide on which course of treatment he

wishes to pursue.

From the various assessment procedures it can be con-

cluded that the etiology of the erectile problem is psycho-

genic. Recommendation for sexual therapy is this clinician's
first choice if a sexual partner were presently available,

however, lacking one, the prognosis for good results are

minimal.

Roy is a man who has a great deal of love to give,

both emotionally and physically. He projects a positive

outlook to life in view of the fact that he has a heart
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problem and a pacemaker. He has more than sufficient

monies (due to his substantial real estate holdings) to

be able to enjoy life to the fullest. However, due to

his anticipated fear of faílure in achieving an erection,

he is presently living a lonely, reclusive life.

Hence, in taking into consideration his ågê, psycho'

logical and social ramifications of the sexual problem,

the clinician would strongly reconrnend that surgery for
penile prosthesis implantation be considered. Pre and post

operative counseling will also be benefícia1 for this client

and this can be undertaken by this clinician, if desired.

This recoürmendation (along with an evaluation report)

\^7as forwarded to the physician who subsequently agreed to

accept the client as a candidate for the PPI surgery. The

physician requested that the clinician undertake pre and

post operative counseling with the client. (Refer to

literature review).

Treatment

In the course of an ensuing discussion, it is revealed

that Roy is very apprehensive regarding the procedures in-

volved in the PPI surgery. He feels more assured, ho\dever,

regarding the operational procedures when the clinician

informs him that she has had an opportunity to view the

actual operation. This tends to lend more validity to the

information which is provided as part of the presurgical

and supportive counseling.

Since Roy does not wish Èhe members of his immediate

family to be informed of the nature of his operation, he
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lacks the psychological and emotional supports which are

usually provided by close family members during the entire

time of his hospital confinement.

Information regarding the medical procedures which

are t-o be followed by the medical personnel prior to the

srlrgery such as an antibiotic regime, preparation procedures

for the operation, etc. are provided to the client in order

to give avüareness of the procedures he may expect--the pur-

pose is to alleviate the anxiety of dealing with the unkno\.drl.

Any medical questions which cannot be answered satisfactorily

by the clinician is directed to the physician.

Results of the surgical intervention

The PPI surgery is successful, taking approximately

one and one-half hours to complete. Post-operatively, Roy

has considerable discomfort in the scrotum and penile areas.

Some of the pain is alleviated by the application of ice

packs to the surgical site.

Post operative and supporÈive counseling is under-

taken inrnediately after the operation. (Refer to literature

review on post-operative counseling). This type of

counseling includes answering any questions which may be

causing the client concerns or anxieties regarding the PPI

surgery with the clinician acting as liaison person between

the medical staff and client if any patient-care problems

should arise.
By being cognizant that the client is undergoing con-

siderable physiological and psychological trauma as a re-

sult of the PPI surgery enables the clinician to provide
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the type of supporLive counseling which is required. This

type of counseling is similar to the medical social work

interventions which are conducted on other patients under-

goÍng any medical or surgical proeedures.

Prior to discharge from the hospital, both the physi-

cian and the clinician reinforce the following advice in
regards to the PPI t (a) to al1ow at least a three week

post-operative period befoie the PPI is utilLzed in coital
activity; (b) to watch for any signs of infection.

Additional information regarding the technical aspects

of the PPI apparatus is also thoroughly covered. Dis-

cussion also revolves around other matters such as: (a)

how and when to inflate the pump in preparation for coital
activity; (b) the question of whether the client should in-
form his sexual partner about the PPI in a newly formed

relationship.

Techniques of relationship enhancemenL (refer io
literature reviews) are also taught. The rationale for
the above post-operative advice is from a 'preventive'
strategy. Example: the purpose of providing the client
with the newly implanted prosthesis with information re-

garding relationship enhancement techniques is so that the

client will not encounter difficulties in this area in the

future.

Upon discharge from the hospital, the client is en-

couraged to contact the clinician if any sexual problems

or psychological concerns should arise. A three-month;

one year; and one and one-half year post-operative follow-up

evaluation is agreed upon.
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Information Derived from Post-Operative Follot¿-Ups

The clinician lüas unable to find a questionnaire which

lvås suitable to her requirements of evaluating the level of

psycho-sexual-emotional and social satisfaction aftet a PPI

surgery, therefore, the clinician designed a questionnaire"

The questionnaire can be utilized at any designated time

intervals. This allows the clinicj.an to check at specific

times whether there has, in fact, been any changes in the

different areas which are being observed.

The main purpose of this questionnaire is: (a) data

collecting on the psycho-sexual-emotional and social level

of satisfaction of the PPI; (b) to utilize the information

which was collected from the questionnaire in order to iden-

rify any areas of concerns and to proceed with counseling

to resolve the problem.

This clinician has completed and included in this

report, the questions and ans\,üers from the questionnaire

which vrere provided by the client at the 18 month post-

operative time frame.

The areas of concerns which vüere revealed from the

questionnaire at the designated time intervals \^/ere as

follows:

Three-month post-operative follow-up--Roy relates he

encountered some embarrassing moments when he first pro-

ceeded to inflate the hydraulic pump of his PPI and nothing

happened. He later discovered that in his state of appre-

hension, he had been squeezing the wrong part. Roy is not

having any other problems adjusting psychologically or
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emotionally to the PPI. He is going out more socially but

he maintains he is being 'cautious' about getting involved

in a relationship. He has had sexual intercourse with one

vroman during this interval. He is encountering no diffi-

culties in this area.

Twelve month post-operative follow-up--As was revealed

previously, Roy still reports less interest in pursuing

women for sexual encounters after the PPI operation. He

states he has had sexual intercourse with three hTomen in

the last nine months (since the last follow-up). I,lhen

queried why he experienced this laek of interest, he states,

'he knows he can have an erection at any time, therefore

there is no 'nagging' urge to Pursue many sexual Partners

in order to prorre his 'virilityr. He does not identify

any other major problenns in the areas related to the PPI

or relationship problems.

Eighteen month post-operative follow-up--Refer to

questionnaire for complete details of questions and ans\^/ers

by this client.
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POSTOPERATIVE PSYCHO-SEXUAL.EMOTIONAL AND SOCIAL QUESTTON-

NAIRE PERTAINING TO THE LEVEL OF SATISFACTION FOR PATIENT

PARTNER i^IITH PENILE PROSTHESIS IMPLANTATION (PPI) J. Kato

Time duration--18 months post operatively

(The ans\.{ers

in verbatim

General:

to the following questions v¡ere given by l4r. R.

months after his PPI surgery)f orm, 18

-Were there any difficulties in acceptance of PPI? "No,
I promised myself that if the PPI worked, I would never abuse
it. I felt the PPI was like 'gift from God"'.
-Did the PPI meet up to your expectations ? "Yes, I have not
had any problems with the equipment. I think it is great".
-Do you regret having had the PPI operation? "No, neverrr.
-Did you feel it was natural or mechanical? "I never con-
cerned myself with those thoughts--probably because I had
a pacemaker implanted for heart problem and I had accepted
the mechanical device as an aid. I had no psychological
conflict or concerns whether the PPI was natural or mecha-
nical".

Sexual Activity Level
-How soon after the PPI operation did you attempt inter-
course? "Three weeks".
-lrIere there any changes in frequency of sexual activity?
Increased; same; or decreased? "Increased, because before
the PPI I wasn't able to have an erection so didn't have
sexual intercourse".
-Did PPI make difference of enjoyment during coitus? "Yes".

Psycho-Sexual Adj us tment
-I,rlere there any psychological-emotional difficulties in
acceptance of PPI? "No, because without it I encountered
so many psychological and emotional problems, therefore I

L^-*-- #^ -^^^-:-.^ ^ l^-.-'^^ --L.'^L --^..11 L^1* *^ T L^lwd.Þ ITdPPV L(J IEUCJ-VC d LTCVTLE Wlr.l-U1r WULTILT rrer!' U.lC. r tlcl(t
also given the matter a tremendous amount of thought before
consenting to the operation. I had one fear--that is, if
I have it removed, I would never function sexually. The
physician had stressed this fact strongly and I was fearful
that I would be 'ruined for life'. Any pain I encountered
or any unusual sensations in the groin area, made me feel
anxious".
-Did the PPI create anxiety, guilt, depression? "Anxiety
\das created by fear of comþliõation". -

-Do you feel differently about your body image as result of
the PPI? "Yes, I feel it has made me psychologically 20-30
years younger due to my ability to have sexual intercourse".
-Did you notice any improvement in gender identification
with other men? "Yes, I feel like a man again".
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-Did the PPI improve how you felt about your self esteem?
"Yes, because when I couldn't perform, I felt very degraded.
Now I do not feel I have to prove to myself that I can do
ítt'.
-Did the PPI affect your self-confidence? "Yes, I felt I
could pursue courtinþ, leading to sexual intimacy if I so
desired".
-Do you think it has increased your poPularity? "Yes, I
feel- it has because I am less inhibited to make a sexual
pursuit".
-Has your feelings towards
"Yes, I feel more confident
cern of rejection".

women
that

changed as result of PPI?
I can please without con-

Social Ad ustment ife St le
e rove vour soc aI life? "Yes, definitely.

I feel much freer to Partici p
tt
ate in all aspects of

socializing-- dating, dancing
-Do you go out more often? "Yes, since there is noLhing to
s top any of the social act ivities " .
-Do you feel more comfortable in social contact with the
opposite sex since you had PPI? "Yes, since I know I will
not be rej ected if I cannot perform".

appearance since PPI?
feel I have to fall-Have you noticed a change in your ovün

"I am more casual in dress. I do not

Sexual- Partner's Res onse or Ad ustment to PPI
you exp a n to your partner a out ttNo, r

en to thedid not. Not to any one of my partners--not ev
one with whom I live d for 8| months".

into a certaín stereotype in order to attract a date. I
ean be mysel,f ".
-Have you noticed a change in your life..style since PPI?
"Yes, it is much freer, Iess depressing".
Loneliness \^/as one of my greatest problems--!üanting to share
physically and emotionally with a partner".
-itäs Ëhe Þpf created any problems in sexual or non-sexual
areas of your life? "The only problem, if you c-an call it
that, is â physical awareness at times, {ue to lhe pressure
from the equiþrent. This pressure is felt in the penis".
-If so, would-you tike to receive further counseling in
order to alleviate problem? "Not necessarily, since I have
learned how to solve the problem. I just release some of
the pressure in the pumP".
-Ovei:all, do you feel- a greater sense of happiness_as result
of PPI? '"Yes, as I said-in the signed statement, I think
the PPI is great".

-How did your partner react to PPI? "She did not know,
but she tÍrought the sex act \^7as terrif ic".
-Due to the ñechanical function of PPI, do you feel pressure
to perform when you do not want to have intercourse? "No.
I kirow that I can have intercourse more than once and often
I do".
-How many partners have you had since PPT operation? "Five.
The duratiòn of the last relationship was 8å months.
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Breakup of relationship was not due to any sexual problems".
-Do you feel that the PPI has improved your interpersonal
relationship, especially in the sexual area? "Yes,
definitely".
-In non-sêxual area? "Yes, I do not feel so defensive about
having sexual problems".
-Has the PPI increased the frequency of sexual contact?
"No, not really because I swore I would not 'abuse it"'.

Subiective Rating of PPI by Client
If you
rate it
level:

had to rate the outcome of the PPI, how would you
from psycho-sexual-emotional and social functioning

Sati sfac tory
Fair
Poor

Physical Functioning Level :

Satisfactory X
Fair
Poor

uestions S ecific to }lerits of the Pre and Post Sur ical
ounse ng on ucLe m pos t

-Did the information-giving sessions which \,rere given prior
to PPI operation help you to adjust postoperatively? "Yes,
the information you provided to me gave me assurance as to
wllat I might expect, theref ore, I did not have any un-
realistic expectations. The counseling was especially help-
ful in allowing me to make the final decision as tc whether
to go ahead with the PPI operation since I was so fearful
of ðancer or chance of getting infection".
-Did you feel pressured into agreeing to have PPI operation
by the cliniciàn or the physician? "No, not everrt.
-bi¿ you gain knowledge (broader perspeclive of implications
of PPl) fiom the counselling sessions? "Yes, the sessions
provided me v¿ith a total picture of what to expect._ It also
þrovided me with an ar,rlareness of what the PPI would noL do
ás f.ar as enhancing a relationship. The information re-
garding the techni
around the topic o
wíthout embarrassm
-üIas the supportiv
cian when you vùere
you? "Yes, beside
concerned and was
from the operation

ques anci skiiis was heipfui--especiaiiy
f how to go about using the equipment
entt'.
e counseling you received from the clini-
admitted into the hospital, helpful to

s it rvas nice to know that someone \,ùas

ihere if I wanted to know what to expect
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Table Used to Measure Level of Satisfaction \^7ith PPI
W. low 'lntlata b1e
of Patient-Partner

Urology , Dec . L979.

by, D. Gerstenberger; D. (Jsborne;
Penile Prosthesis: Follow-Up Study
Satisfaction'

Level
%ry Satis f ied
Fairly satisfied
No strong feelings
Fairly dissatisfied

Reasons for dissatisfaction
Inadequate tirmness. . .
Cylinder Ballooning. . .
Device reinflation. . . .

one Ì^7ay or another

. o.. o.a a.a a . a . a a

Pain.
Los s

r'
of sensation...

Com
c
Loss of fluid
Kinking of tubing
Ballooning of cylinder

Nonmechanical
Decreased sensation
Decreased temperature in glans penis

Too painful for intercourse
Cylinders self - inf l-ate
Deflates too slowly
Pump too high in scrotum
Uneven length of cylinder
Deflates during intercourse

De ree and sites of discomfort in
e e ant

lications in tients with inflatable enile i lant
an ca

S ort
Associated with implant
Associated with site

Glans penis
Penile shaft
Scrotum
Base of penis
Abdomen

Fre uenc of intercourse b
e ore onse o otence
-not at a r'

l-once a month or less
Z-every two or three weeks
3-once or twice weekly
4-three or four times weeklY
5-five or more times weekly

atients with inflatable

None }{i1d I'foderate Severe

atient with PPI
ter onset of ot Postop.

,/
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evious normalarison of osto erative erections with
erect ons n a ents \^7 rece ve
rect on

Same
Shorter
Softer
Harder ,/
Deviates to
Glans penis

side
softer
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Clinician's Observations and Comments

I^Ihen a clinician deals mostly with sexual dysfunctional

problems related to an organic condition, it is not uncoÍtrnon

to deal with many situations where the client's adverse or

negative psychological reacti-on/ s to the condition has a

profound effect on his sexual functioning. This particular

case exemplifies the preceding observations as well as

demonstrates the complexity of the mind-body interplay which

is involved within the sexual response system.

For instance, Roy had a prostatectomy operation eight

years âBo, shortly after which time he started encountering

erectile problems. According to the literature reviews on

the effects of a prostatectomy operation on sexual functioning

unless this client had obtained the prostatectomy operation

by the perineal route (Zinsser, 1975), he should not have

sustainecl any long-lasting effects on sexual functioning.

However, psychologically, this client is presently of the

belief that the 'surgery was responsible for his sexual pro-

blem'. No amount of evidential information would change

Roy's perception or 'mind-set' that this operation had

caused his impotence problem.

Interestingly, the assessment procedure revealed that

this client had surgery for a pacemaker implantation many

years previous to his prostatectomy operation. According to

the literature review findings regarding the pacemaker and

sexual functioning, Cortes (L974) observed that "the im-

plantation of a cardiac pacemaker may limit the patient's

sexual activity of the pacemaker is not properly set" p. 252.
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Apparently, the fixed-rate type pacemakers should be set

at a "rate equal to or slightly greater than the heart

rate" while the demand-type pacemaker, "should be sufficient

for the heart rate attained during sexual activíÈy" (Cortes,

1974, p. 252).

When Roy was queried regarding the type of pacemaker

he had had implanted and whether there hTere any disruptions

to his sexual functioning at any time in the past, he was

not a\,vare of the type of pacemaker he had implanted nor had

he encountered any sexual problems after the pacemaker was

implanted.

This is not to infer that all pacemaker recipients

would encounter sexual difficulLies. However, it would

have been of interest to note if the client would have ex-

perienced sexual problems had he been informed of the

possible consequences of the pacemaker implantation to his

^^.',.^1 t.'-^¡-i ^-i*- L^ 1.ol l'oo- aJrri aarl zo-or.lino ¡1ra
ÞE^UqMrlL Llvtllrró eù l¡9 llsu uLUr¡ uu v !evu ! eÞu! u4¡¿Þ

prostatectomy operation.

Having an a!ùareness of the 'preoccupation' problem

that the client had encountered previously with the prosta-

tectomy operation presented a dilemma when the penile pros-

thesis imp-Iantation surgery Roy was seeking requireci the

clinician to provide information as to the consequences of

an operation which met with complications, (eg. if an

infection or extrusion should occur, the prosthesis will

have to be removed and he may never function sexually again).

Ethically and professionally the clinician cannot

withhold information of this nature and yet by providing
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and subsequently implanting this pattern of thought into

the client's mind, the end results of a negative reaction

to the condition can almost be assured.

The post-operative evaluation verified this prediction

of a negative response. Roy stated that he was so fearful

of an infection after the PPI operation that the slightest

sensation in his penis caused him tremendous \,üorry. How-

ever, he refused to consult his physician in this regard.

This situation created a greater appreciation of the

'influencing' factor of the mind-body system which might

be encountered when dealing with sexual dysfunctional pro-

blems related to organic conditions "

In orcler to assure the collection of relevant infor-

rnation of the PPI, this clinician is of the opinion (from

her own experiences in dealing with the client and partner

of PPI) that it is a good policy to establish prearranged

-r.3--^ ^^1:-^PUsiLUPCTdLIVE uULITIÞCIJ-tró DEÐùrL/llÐ v! Ávrlvw uy- qÇ vvuÀö

nated time intervals. I^lith Lhis method, it is possible to

obtain a conrniÈment from the couple that they will attend

these sessions.

If they are unable to attend in person after the first

post-op follow-up sessions, then an interview may be con-

ducted by telephone. The motivating factor which appears

to infl-uence the couples to comply with these fo1low-up

sessions is an explanation that Ëhe post-operative counseling

sessions allowed the client/s and Ëhe clinician to detect,

resolve and prevent future probLems (sexual or non-sexual)

from developing within the relationship.
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By informing the clients that a follow-up questionnaire

is required in order to collect data which will be utilized

for further research produced beneficial results. It is

emphasízed to the clients that any advancement of knowledge

in this field would be helpful to prospective PPI candidates

from a technical and psychological-sexual perspective.
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CONCLUSION

In concluding this report, the clinician would like
to make a few cornrnents regarding some of the general ob-

servations which \ñere noted during her practicuum studies

and the subsequent learning that she derived from her ex-

periences.

From the experience of undertaking the various cases,

this clinician has observed certain behavioural patterns

which seemed to occur more frequently among clients andl or

the partners who were encounLering sexual dysfunctional

problems related to complex medical conditions than v/ere

present in clients who sought the 'conventional' type of

sexual therapy (with no pathology involved).

The client and/or the partner of this 'special' poprr-

lation seemed to have a much higher level of psychological,

emotional or social problems to contend with which often

impeded the continuation and completion of the assessment

procedures in an orderly manner , ê9. refer to case nos. l,
2, and 3. The client or partner who was being evaluated

presented with exaggerated symptoms which had manifested

themselves, eg. anger, anxiety, depression, hostility, etc.

These symptoms had to be resolved or stabilized prior to

the clinician being able to complete the assessment in
order to identify the causation of the sexual dysfunction.

In other words, the response Lo the organic condition

seemed to create psychological-emotional reactions of such

heightened intensity that these prevented the client and/or

the partner from rationally identifying or dealing with
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their problems, even those of a non-sexual nature. For

example, in case no. 2, the wife presented with such an

extremety high level of anxiety together with despondency

as the result of the psychological reactions to her husband's

disabled condition that considerable psychotherapy re-

volving around crisis intervention, grief and problem-

solving counseling had to be undertaken before the remedia-

tion of the sexual dysfunctional problem can be considered.

Dealing with a client who is suffering from an aphasic

condition presented another type of therapeutic situation

which Ëhis clinician had never experienced previously in

'conventional' sexual therapy. The inability of the client

Lo communicate coherently occurred in several of the caseS

and this handicap greatly impeded the progress of the

assessment procedure.

The above-mentioned situations revealed clearly the

necessity for the improvisation of the normal information-

gathering procedure. The reconmended method of information

collecting l/fere thus altered and the clinician had to accept

the information which was provided by the third party,

being fully cognizant of the fact that since the partner

had a \,¡ested interest in accomplishing certain treatment

goals, Ëhat the information forthcoming may be biased.

The ideal is to be able to complete the assessment

procedure, to arrive at an accurate clinicial diagnosis,

and to formulate a treatment plan which leads into treat-

ment. However, due to the multiplicity of variables which

have to be considered and dealt with, even the completion
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of an assessment-to-treatment format met with numerous

obstacles.

The clinician recognLzes that some of these psycho-

logical barriers or resistances which \^/ere encountered are

often an integral part of the client's defence or coping

system, hovrever, these obstacles presented problems for

the clinician when they surfaced during the assessment

interview and subsequently hindered the completion of the

evaluation in a methodical manner, eg. case nos. l, 2 and 4.

Whenever a situation of resistance is encountered

during the assessment procedure, the clinician has learned

from experience that the best solutiion (to expedite matters)

is to stop the assessment procedure immediately and to

start focusing on helping the client to resolve the problem

which produced the symptoms. To ignore the symptoms and to

continue with the assessment interview is unproductive.

By helping the client to overcome the probl-em which is

causing the imbalanced emotional state tends to firmly es-

tablish the clinician-client helping relationship and to

allow continuation of the assessment interview.

It is true that during the 'conventional' sexual

therapy program, the same process of the 'helping' relation-

ship must be observed and established between the clinician

and the client. However, it is noted that in dealing r+ith

this 'special' population, the degree of interpersonal in-

teraction which is required in establishing credibility

within a client-clinician relationship seems far greater

than required in the 'conventional' sexual therapy program,
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Ì^rith much energies being expended by the clinician towards

motivating the clients to undertake a certain therapy or

treatment program, eg. refer to case nos. 1, 2, and 4.

The majority of the clients seem to be confused and

undecisive as to the direction which should be pursued due

seemingly to their lack of knowledge associated with the

organic condition and the sexual dysfunctional problem.

Hence, it was revealed that in order to assist the

client and the partner to comprehend the ramifications of

the organic conditionl s, it is essential for the clinician

to have knowledge in the rudiments of medical terminology

which is used in the various textbooks, journals, and lite-

rature reviews and to be able to translate these into simple
tla¡rmants' language.

In conclusion, the clinician has been made very a\^Iare

by her experiences of working with this 'special' popula-

tion that numerous factors need to be considered in

arriving at an accurate clinical diagnosis and the subse-

quent selection of an appropriate treatment p1an. And

even after the best strategies are pursued, unpredictable

circumstances seem to interrupt the assessment or treatment

procedures and consequently the goals which are carefully

planned, negotiated and established, quite often have to

be al-tered.

This cl-ínician has developed a 'philosophy' which has

more meaning and truth as one proceeds in doing counseling

in this area--that is, t success' is not always measured in

terms of the number of cases which reach the goals
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originally formulated or prescribed. Instead, the best

perspective to adopt when undertaking sexual rehabilitation

counseling, is that of instituting a comprehensive thera-

peutic program which will assist the client and the partner

to the maximum level of sexual functioning within their

ovin capâbilities and potentials. If 'SucceSS' \,üere to be

measured by the client's ability to achieve 'normal' sexual

functioning as prescribed to the average indir,'idual, then

the clinician may become very discouraged"

The overall purpose of pursuing this particular area

of studies; namely, sexual rehabilitation ís to enable the

clinician to broaden her present knowledge of the 'conven-

tional' sexual therapy and to acquire additional theoretical

knowledge and counseling skills in order to assist the

clients and the par:tners who are afflicted with sexual dys-

functional problems or encountering sexual difficulties as

a result of a compiex meciical condition'

The challenges \Â7ere many, mixed at times with feelings

of frustration and helplessness, however, this clinician

can truly state that this practicuum experience has

broadened her learning in this area. It is this clinician's

intent to continue specializi-:ng in this particular area

and perhaps contribute some additional knowledge Lo what

Zilbergeld (1973) referred to as 'the least known area of

sexuality'.
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APPENDIX I

Checklist of Topics For
AssessmenL Interviews with

Sexually Dysfunctional
Clients and Partners:k

It is intended that therapists will select and se-

quence items from this checklist to suit individual clients

and their partners, rather than using it in a rigid or

chronological fashion.

DESCRTPTTON OF PROBLEM(S)

1. Nature

2. Frequency

3. Timing

4. Surrounding circumstances (see also 8, 9, and l0 below)

5. Duration

6. Onset

7. Course

CONTEMPORARY INFLUENCES ON PROBLEM(S)

8. Situational antecedents

e.g. (a) sexual stresses

(b) deficient or inappropriate stimulation

(c) relationship with partner

(d) timing and setting of encounter

(e) concomitant non-sexual stresses

tkReproduced from Jehu, D. Sexual Dysfunction: Beha-
vioural approaches to causation, assessment and treatment,
Inliley, London, L979.
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o

10.

11.

Organismic variables

(a) thought processes

e.g. (i) cognitive avoidance

(ii) cognitive monitoring

(iii) deficient or false information

(b) emotional reactions

e.g. (i) anxietY

(ii) guilt

(iii) depression

(iv) anger

(c) organic states

e.g. (i) aging

(ii) illness
(iii) surgery

(iv) drugs

Situational consequences

e. g. (a) pariner's reactions

(b) absence of sexual relationships, due
to avoidance reactions

PERSONAL AND FAMILY BACKGROUNDS

Both Partners
/^ \
\¿1/ ¿a\e

(b) sex

(c) marital status and history

(d) occupation

(e) education

(f) ethnic background

(g) religion and moral belíefs
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(h)

(i)
(i)

12. Partner's

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(e)

(h)

(i)

(i)

13. Partners'

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(e)

(h)

14. Children

(a)

(b)

leisure activities

friendship pattern

health (including inter alia venereal dis-
ease, infertility, pregnancies, abortions,
menstruation, menopause, use of alcohol or
illicit drugs, and psychiatric disorders) .

parents

year of birth
year and cause of death

marital status and history

occupation

education

ethnic background

religion and moral beliefs

health

relationship between parents

relationships between each partner and (i)
o\^irts parents (ii) parents-in-law

s ib lings

age

sex

marital status and history

occupation

education

health

relationship with parents

relationship with each partner

age

sex



15.

16.

L7.

18.

L9.

20.

2r.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.
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(c) education

(d) occupation

(e) health

(f) relationship with each partner

CHILDHOOD AND PUBERTY

Family attitudes towards sex

Learning about sex

Sexual activities

Traumatic sexual experiences

Puberty

(a) menstruation or first emissions

(b) secondary sexual characteristics

SEXUAL EXPERIET{CE BEFORE CURRENT
PARTT{ERSHIP

Nocturnal emissions or orgasms

l4as turbation

Sexual fantasies and dreams

Erotic literature, pictures and films

Dating and previous partnerships

Petting

Intercourse

Freqr:enc)¡ of orgasm from all outlets

Traumatic sexual experiences

CURRENT PARTNERSI{IP

Date of marriage or cohabitation

Engagement

Sexual experience with current partner before marriage
or cohabitation

Honeymoon32.



33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

4L.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47"

48.

49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

54.

55.

56"
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Sexual relationship during marriage or cohabitation

Contraceptive methods and wishes concerning conception

General relationship between partners

SEXUAL EXPERIENCE OUTSIDE CURRENT PARTNERSHIP

Nocturnal emissions or orgasms

Mas turbation

Sexual fantasies and dreams

Erotic literature, pictures and films
Sexual partners

Petting

Intercourse

Traumatic sexual experiences

SEXUAL EXPERIENCE SINCE LAST PARTNERSHIP ENDED

(eg. by death, separation or divorce)

Nocturnal emissions or orgasms

I'fasturbation

Sexual fantasies and dreams

Erotic literature, pictures or films

Sexual partners

Petting

Intercourse

Traumatic sexual experiences

SEXUAL VARIATION

Homosexuality

Bes tiality
Paedophilia

Voyeurism

Exhibitionism
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57.

58.

59.

60.

61.

62.

63.

64.

65.

66.

67.

68.

69.

70.

Fetishism

Transvestism

Trans sexualism

Sadomasochism

Sexual assault and rape

Incestuous behaviour

SELF CONCEPT

Body image

Gender identity

Popularity and attractiveness

Self- es Leem

ATTITUDES TOI^iARDS TREATMENT

Motivation

OrganLzational capacity

Prognostic expectancy

Desired outcome
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SEXUAL HISTORY FORM:K APPENDIX II
(Please find the most appropriate response for each question)

l. How frequently do you and your mate have sexual inter-

course or activity?

1) more than once a day 6) once every two weeks

2) once a day 7) once a month

3) 3 or 4 times a week 8) less than once a month

4) twice a week 9) not at all

5) once a week

2. How frequently would you like to have sexual inter-

course activity?

f) more than once a day 6) once every two weeks

2) once a d"y 7) once a month

3) 3 or 4 times a week 8) less than once a month

4) twice a week 9) not at all

5) once a v¡eek

3. Who usually initiates having sexual intercourse or

ac tivi ty ?

1) I always do 4) my mate usually does

2) I usually do 5) my mate always does

3) my mate and I initiate

about equally often

4. \nlho would you like to have initiate sexual intercourse

or activity?

f) myself, always 4) my mate, usually

2) myself, usually 5) my mate, always

3) my mate and I equally

often
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3/+L

How often do you masturbate?

1) more than once a day 6) once every two weeks

2) once a day 7) once a month

3) 3 or 4 times a week 8) less than once a month

4) twice a week 9) not at all

5) once a week

How frequently do you feel sexual desire? This feeling

may include wanting to have sex, planning to have sex,

feeling frustrated due to a lack of sex, etc....

f) more than once a day 6) once every two weeks

2) once a day 7) once a month

3) 3 or 4 times a week 8) less than once a month

4) twice a r^¡eek 9) not at all

5) once a week

For how many years have you and your mate been having

sexual intercourse?

i) iess than 6 months 4) 4 Ëo 6 years

2) less than 1 year 5) 7 to 10 years

3) 1 to 3 years 6) more than l0 Years

For how long do you and your mate usually engage in

sexual foreplay (kissing, petting, etc.) before havinø

intercourse ?

1) less than one minute 5) 11 to 15 minutes

2) 1 to 3 mintues 6) 16 to 30 minutes

3) 4 to 6 minutes 7) 30 minutes to t hour

4) 7 to 10 minutes

6

7

8
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10.

ll.

12.

13.
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How long does intercourse usually last, from entry of

the penis until the male reaches orgasm (climax) ?

f) less than I minute 6) 11 to 15 minutes

2) 1 to 2 minute s 7 ) 15 to 20 minutes

3) 2 to 4 minutes 8) 20 to 30 minures

4) 4 to 7 minutes 9) more than 30 minutes

5) 7 to 10 minutes

Does the male ever reach orgasm while he is trying to

enter the woman's vagina with his penis?

f) never 4) sometimes, 50% of the time

2) rarely, less than L0% 5) usually, 75% of the time

of the time 6) nearly always, over g0%

3) seldom, less than 25"/" of the time

of the time

Overall, how satisfactory to you is your sexual rela-
tionship with your mate?

i) extremel-y unsatisfactory 4) stightly satisfactory
2) moderately unsatisfactory 5) moderately satisfactory

3) slightly unsatisfactory 6) extremely satisfactory
Overall, how satisfactory do you think your sexual rela-
tionship is to your mate?

1) extremely unsatisfactory 4) slightly satisfactory
2) moderaLely unsatisfactory 5) moderately satisfactory
3) slightly unsatisfactory 6) extremely satisfactory
Inlhen your mate makes sexual advances, how do you usually
respond?

1) usually accept with 2) often refuse

pleasure 4) usually refuse

2) accept reluctantly
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14. I,rlhen you have sex with your mate, do you feel sexually

aroused (i.e. feeling "turned oD", pleasure, excitement)?

1) nearly always, over 90% 4) seldom, about 25% of the

of the tíme time

2) usually, about 75"/. 5) never

of the time

3 ) sometimes , about 50"/.

of the time

15. trrlhen you have sex with your mate, do you have negative

emotional reactions, such as fear, disgust, shame or guilt?

1) never 4) sometimes, 50"/. of the time

2) rarely, less than l-07" 5) usually, 75"/" of the time

of the time 6) nearly always, over 90"/" of

3) seldom, less than 25% the time

of the time

L6. If you try, is it possible for you to reach orgasm

L1-,--,,-:- 
-^ 

^r----1- ^ !-: ^- OLII.I UtlBf I tlrii.s L ur ud L rurt 1

1) nearly always, over 90% 4) seldom, about 25"/" of the

of the time time

2) usually, about 75"/. of 5) never

the time 6) have never tried to

3) sometimes, about 50%

of the time

17. If you try, is it possible for you to reach orgasm

through having your genitals caressed by your mate?

1) nearly always, over 907" 4) seldom, about 25% of the

of the time time

2) usually, about 75% of 5) never

the time
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3) sometimes, about 50% of 6) have never tried to

the time

18. If you try, is it possible for you to reach orgasm

through sexual intercourse?

1) nearly always, over 907. 4) seldom, about 25"/. of

of the time the time

2) usually, about 75% of 5) never

the time 6) have never tried to

3) sometimes, about 507"

of the time

L9. l^Ihat is your usual reaction to erotic or pornographic

materials (pictures, movies, books)?

f) greatly aroused 3) not aroused

2) somewhat aroused 4) negative--disgusted,

repulsed, etc.

20. Does the male have any trouble in getting an erection,
L^+^-^ i,¡.re j-\ji e ,-otercoursc ¡"irtg" Z

1) never 4) sometimes, 50% of the time

2) rarely, less than L07. 5) usually, 75% of the time

of the time 6) nearly always, over 90"/" of

3) seldom, less than 25% the time

of the time

2L. Does the male have any trouble keeping an erection, once

intercourse has begun?

sometimes , 50"L of the time

usually, 75% of the time

nearly always, over 90% of

the time

f) never

2) rarely, less than L0"/"

of the time

3) seldom, less than 257.

of the time

4)

s)

6)
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22. Does the male ejaculate (climax) without having a full,

hard erection?

f) never 4) sometimes, 50% of the time

2) rarely, less than 1-O7. 5) usually, 75% of the time

of the time 6) nearly always, over 907"

3) seldom, less than 25% of the time

of the time

23, Is the female's vagina so "dry" or "tight" that inter-

course cannot occur?

f) never 4) sometimes, 50% of the time

2) rarely, less than L07" 5) usually, 75% of the time

of the time 6) nearly always, over 907.

3) seldom, less than 25% of the time

of the time

24. Do you feel pain in your genitals during sexual inter-

cours e ?

,\ ----ri--^ .^ol ^C !1^^ s.i*^L) never +) biullleLrules, JUlo ur LIIE Ll-urc

2) rarely, less than L07" 5) usually, 75% of the time

of the time 6) nearly always, over 907"

3) seldom, less than 25% of of the time

the time

25. (I^IOMEN OITLY; MEll GO ON TO QUESTION 28) Can you reach

orgasm through stimulation of your genitals by an elec-

tric vibrator or any other means such as running \n/ater,

rubbing with some object, etc?

1) nearly always, over 90"/" 4) seldom, about 25"/. of

of the time the time
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2) usually, about 75% of 5) never

the time 6) have never tried to

3) sometimes, about 50%

of the time

26. (I^IOMEN ONLY) Can you reach orgasm during sexual inter-

course if at the same time your genitals are being

caressed (by yourself or your mate or with a vibrator,

etc) ?

f) nearly always, over 90% 4) seldom, about 25% of

of the time the time

2) usually, about 75% of 5) never

the time 6) have never tried to

3) sometimes, about 507"

of the time

27. (WOMEN ONLY) Inlhen you have sex with your mate, including

foreplay and intercourse, do you notice some of these

!1^-'--^ L^*^^*.í-^. Lv^^¡l'i-n o-.{ nrrl ca cnoa.li no rrnLllJ.LLóÞ lrdPPEttJ.lré. JvLrr v!çeurrlr¡ó srrs YsÅuç eyvvsAr¡b uY t

r^retness in your vagina, pleasurable Sensations in your

breasts and genitals?

1) nearly always, over 90% 4) seldom, about 25% of

of the time the time

2) usuall-y, about 757" of 5) never

the time

3) sometimes, about 507"

of the time
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28. (l,lEN ONLY) Do you ever ejaculate (climax) without any

pleasurable sensation in your penis?

1) never 4) sometimes, 50% of the

2) rarely, less than L0% time

of the time 5) usually, 75% of the time

3) seldom, less than 25% 6) nearly always, over 907"

of the time of the time
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INSTRUCT]ONS

APPENDIX III

SEXUAL AROUSAL INVENTORY

The experiences in this inventory may or may
not be sexually arousing to you. There are
no right or vrrong ans\^Iers. Read each item
earefully, and then circle the number which
indicates how sexually aroused you feel when
you have the described experience, or how
sexually aroused you think you would feel if
you actually exPer it. Be sure to
ansvTer ever item. ou aren t certarn about
an tem, c rc et er that seems about

ou
T^70u ee I u \¡Iere actua-

ANSI^IER EVERY ITEM nvo VC nt s exper

iencedrfv
e numb

right. The meaning of the numbers is given
be low.

I adversely affects arousal; unthinkable, repulsive,
distracting

0 doesn't affect sexual arousal
1 possibly causes sexual arousal
2 sometimes causes sexual arousal; slightly arousing
3 usually causes sexual arousal; moderately arousing
4 almost always sexually arousing; very arousing
5 always causes sexual arousal; extremely arousing

How ou feel or think

v ence.

1 I,rlhen a loved one stimulates
your genitals with mouth
and tongue. -1 0 L 2 3 4 5

2 I,rlhen a loved one fondles
your breasts his/her hands" -l 0 L 2 3 4 5

3. trrIhen you see a lovedonenude. -l 0 L 2 3 4 5

4. Vühen a loved
with his/her

one caresses you
eyes' -1 0 T 2 3 4 5

5 lrlhen a loved
your genitals
finger.

one stimulates
with his/her

-1 0 L 2 3 4 5

6 hlhen you are
on the inner
loved one.

touched or kissed
thighs by a

-l 0 L 2 3 4 5

7 Inlhen you
genitals

caress a loved one'
with your fingers.

S

-t 0 I 2 3 4 5

8. Inlhen you read a pornographic
-l 0 L 2 3 4 5or "dirty ttstorv

Llhen a loved one undresses
you. -l 0 r 2 3 4 5

9
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SEXUAL AROUSAL TNVENTORY - (CONTTNUED)

-1 adversely affects arousal; unthinkable, repulsive,
dis tracting

0 doesn't affect sexual arousal
1 possibly causes sexual arousal
2 sometimes causes sexual arousal; slightly arousing
3 usually causes sexual arousal; moderately arousing
4 almost always sexually arousirg; very arousing
5 always causes sexual arousal; extremely arousing

How you feel or think you
would feel if you \,ùere actua-
llf iñvofved-an this experience.

10. trrlhen you dance with a loved
one. -1 0 L 2 3 4 s

11. i^Ihen you have intercourse
with a loved one. -1 0 I 2 3 4 5

12. Intrhen a loved one touches or
kisses your nipples. -1 0 L 2 3 4 5

13. Inihen you caress a loved one
(other than genitals). -l 0 L 2 3 4 5

L4. I,rlhen you see pornographic
pictures or slides. -1 0 1 2 3 4 5

15. Inlhen you lie in bed with a
1^,,^J ^-^Mg\r vIÀç. _'f rì 1 a I t. tr

-! U L L J T J

T6. I,rlhen a loved one kisses you
pas s íonate ly. -1 0L234s

17 . hlhen you hear sounds of
pleasure during sex. -1 0 L 2 3 4 s

18. I,rlhen a loved one kisses you
with an exploring tongue. -1 0 L 2 3 4 s

L9. Llhen you read suggestive or
pornographic poetry. -r 0 7 2 3 4 5

20. Inlhen you see a strip show. -1 0 r 2 3 4 5

21. When you stimulate your
partner's genitals with your
mouth and tongue. -l 0 1 2 3 4 s

22. Inlhen a loved one caresses you
(other than genitals). -1 0 L 2 3 4 s

23. Ialhen you see a pornographic
movie (stag film). -1 0L234 5

24. Irlhen you undress a loved one -l 0 L 2 3 4 5
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SEXUAL AROUSAL INVENTORY (coNTTNUED)

-1 adversely affects arousal; unthinkable, repulsive,
distracting

0 doesn't affect sexual arousal
1 possibly causes sexual arousal
2 sometimes causes sexual arousal; slightly arousing
3 usually causes sexual arousal; moderately arousing
4 almost always sexually arousirgt very arousing
5 always causes sexual arousal; extremely arousing

How you feel or think you
would feel if ou vrere actua-

v nvo VE t s exper ence

25. Inlhen a loved one fondles your
breasts with mouth and tongue. -1 0 L 2 3 4 5

26. When you make love in a nevT
or unusual place. -1 0 1 2 3 4 5

27. hlhen you masturbate -1 0L2345
28. !'Ihen you partner has an orgasm -l 0 I 2 3 4 5

October 13, L977



Aetioqical Screening Checklist (Erectile Dysfunction)
(Kockott eta1. , 1980)

StrengËh of erect ions during f ore,play

Strength of erections during mastLrrbation

Strength of spontaneous erections
(includ ing morning erecc ions)

Comparison of erections during
masÈurbation and sexual contact

Anxiety feelings during sexual concact

Avoidance of sexual activity

3.
Èta s Eurbat ion
definitely
better than
sexual conEact

3.
Almost full

erec t ion

)
lfasturbat ion
better than
sexual
con tac t

)
Mod era te
erec t ion

No

1.
Mas turbat íon
somewhat better
than sexual
contact

Sl ight
erec t ion

I

Yes

0.
Mas turba t ion
as bad as or
worse than
sexual contacÈ

0.
ì,lo

erect ionr

4.
Fu11
erec C ion

4.
Equally good
iu mastur-
baEion and
exual contact

lÞtIr
E
E'H
X
H

(,
(.¡l
ts



Additional Topics

Does erectile capacity vary across occasions and/or across partners?

Time and circumstances of onset/course (in relation to onset/course of relevant
organic condition).

Any possibly relevan.t organic factors (e.g. illness, surgery, medication, alcohol).

Any possibly relevanrt psychogenic factors (e.g. stress, discord, depression,
deficient informat i-a'n/ stimulation) .

(,
(-'t
NJ
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DYADTC ADJUSTT4ENT SCALE - (CONTINUED)

13.

L4.

15.

Household tasks

Leisure time inter:ests
and activities

Career decisions

Always
Agree

Almost
Always
Agree

4

4

4

Occa-
sionally
Disagree

Fre-
quently
Disagree

Almost
Always
Disagree

Always
Disagree

0I235

0

0

I
1

2

2

3

3

5

5

(,(¡
+-
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Every
Day

All of
them

Never

It lmos t
Every
Day

Most of
them

3

l-ess than
once a
month

1

I

1

Occa-
sionally

Some of
them

Once or
Twice a
month

Very few
of them

None of
them

Rarely Never

23. Do you kiss your
mate?

2l+. Do you and your m¿ate
engage in outside
interests togethe:r?

25. Have a stimulatin;g
exchange of ideas

26. Laugh together

27. Calmly discuss
something

28. i^Iork on a proj ect

,o

30.

01234

0124

How often would you rsay the following events occur between you and your mate?

54

4

20

Once or
TVice a
week

3

3

3

3

Once a
day

4

More
often

2

2

2

0

0

0 I

5

5

54

These are some things about which cor:ples sometimes agree and sometime disagree. Indicate
if either item beloõ caused differencès of opinions oi were problems in your relationship
during the past few weeks. (Ches yes or no)

Yes No

Being too tired for sex.

Not showing love.

(Ð(¡
Or1

1

0

0



31. The dots on the following line rep:resent different degrees of happiness in your rela-
tionship. The middle point "h"ppy" represents the degree of happiness of most rela-
tionships. Please circle the dot r¿hich best describes the degree of happiness, a1l
things considered, of your relationship.

6543210

Extremely F,airly A litÈle Happy Very Extremely Perfect
Unhappy Unhappy Unhappy Happy Happy

32. I^Ihich of the following statements best describes how you feel abouL the future of your
relationship?

esperately for my relationship to succeed,
o see that it does

and would go to almost any5 Iwantd
length t

4 I want very much for my relaLionship to succeed,

- 

it does.
and will do all I can to see that

3 I want very much for my relaiLionship to succeed,
that it does.

and will do my fair share to see

2 It would be :nice if my relationship succeeded,
doing novr to help it succeed.

but I can't do much more than I am

and there is no more than I can do to ke ep

1 It would be nice if it succeeded, but I refuse to do any more than I am doing
now to keep the relationship going.

My relationslhip can never succeed,
the relationship going.

0

t^)
(-¡r
-_¡
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APPENDIX VI
SDM

INSTRUCTIONS

AL the top of each page you will find the name of a

real or ideal person, and below it are some pairs of words.

Here is how to use these pairs of words:

feel that the real or ideal person atIf you

of the

words,

the top

thepage

you

rs very closely related

should place a cross as

to one of

follows:

PLEASANT

CALM

PLEASANT

CALM

If you

words,

should

x UNPLEASANT

ANXIOUSOR x

If you feel that the thing is quite closely related to one

or other word, you should place a cross as follows;

x UNPLEASANT

ANXIOUSOR x

consider the thing to be equally related to both

completely unrelated to it, you

in the miclcite space:

-: -: 

UNPLEASANT

or if the words

place your cross

are

PLEASANT X



3s9

IMPORTANT (1) Place your

not on the

crosses in the centre of the spaces

dots between them.

This Not this

cross

xx

(2) Be sure

words on

(3) Never put

of words.

between every pair of

do not leave any out.

one cross between a pair

to put a

every

more

page

than

Please do not look back and forth through the pairs of

words through the pages, and do not try to remember how you

placed your

i udgment .

crosses earlier. Make each cross a separate

hlork at fairly high speed. Do not worry or

puzzle over individual items. It is yollr first impressions,

your immediate feelings that are needed'.
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I.{YSELF AS I AM

Pleasant

Calm

Sexy

Loving

Sexually
Frustrated

Bad

Jittery

Repulsive

lrlarm

Sexually
Attractive

Cruel

Erotic

^ç€^^È'innala¡r! !çu Llvtle L9

Inhibited

Unpleasant

Anxious

Sexles s

Unloving

Sexually
Satisfied

Good

Placid

Seductive

Cold

Unattractive

Kind

Frigid

Easy to arouse
sexually

Tl-oÇ€^^r-i nno{-^vlleÀ!çç ulvl¡eLç

Uninhibited

Hard to arouse



Pleasant

Calm

Sexy

Loving

Sexually
Frus trated

Bad

Jittery

Repuls ive

I^larm

Sovrrrl I w
Attractive

Cruel

Erotic

^ 
11 L! -.É\rrectronate

Inhibited

MYSELF AS I I^IOULD LIKE TO BE

361

Unpleasant

Anxious

Sexles s

Unloving

Sexually
Satisfied

Good

Placid

Seductive

Cold

Unattractive

Kind

Frigid

fr-^Cf^^r.i^-^r^
U IId'I I EL: L ILJIId LC

Uninhibited

Easy to arouse
sexually Hard to arouse



MY PARTNER

362

Unpleasant

Anxious

Sexles s

Unloving

Sexually
Satisfied

Good

Placid

Seductive

Cold

Unattractive

Kind

Frigid

Unaffectionate

Uninhibited

Pleasant

Calm

Sexy

Loving

Sexually
Frus trated

Bad

Jittery

Repulsive

hlarm

Sexually
Attractive

Cruel

Erotic

Affectionate

Inhibited

Easy
sexua

to arouse
11v Hard to arouse



MY IDEAL PARTNER

363

Unpleasant

Anxious

Sexle s s

Unloving

Sexually
Satisfied

Good

P lac id

Seductive

Cold

Unattractive

Kind

Frigid

Unaffectionate

Uninhibited

Pleasant

Calm

Sexy

Loving

Sexually
Frustrated

Bad

Jittery

Repulsive

Inlarm

Sexually
Attractive

Cruel

Erotic

Affectionate

Inhibited

Easy to arouse
sexually Hard to arouse
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APPENDIX VII

ASSESS}.IENT OF SEXUAL PROBLE},IS OF A HANDICAPPED CLIENT

Quoted from Kolodny, Ifasters & Johnson (L979) p. 356.

1. Demographic data i aBê, sex, educational background,

2

occupation, and marital status.
Origins of the handicap: physical, mental or combined.
Time course of the handicap: congenital or acquired;
antedating to subsequent to establishing patterns of
dating or other correspondence social skilI attainment;
antedating or subsequent to coital experience.
Limitations associated with handicap: motor,
sensory, coordination, social, cognitive, or multiple
limitations.
Adjustment to the handicap: coping abilities, accep-
tance, motivation for rehabilitation, self-esteem,
affect, body image, denial, repression, or other ego-
defense mechanisms.
Relevant sexual history: prehandicap patterns of
sexual activity (if applicable) including difficulties
or dysfunctions, sexual orientation, sexual saLisfaction,
estimate of libido, range of sexual behaviors, sexual
attitudes and values, reproductive history; posthandicap
pâtterns of sexual activity, âs above; current sexual
relationship; current and future sexual expectations
(including reproductive goals), worries, and problems.
Relevant medical history: concurrent illnesses or
l---^^ ÈLâÈ FÂ-- ^f E^^r ^1.:5--(Jr L¡ËÞ Lrrcr L LLL.a.y dr r e(- L Ð E.ll'Lrdrr Ly .

Social resources: family support system, marital rela-
tionship, friends or peer group, others (clergy, health-
care professionals, etc. ).

7
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;1. J,l¡lrl¡ir I)isra.scs

l'osslnr_Ft EF¡:hCr
oN sr'ìx{,^r, tuN(:l ¡()NfN(;

j\[a\ ¡]cctta.v Iil¡i¡lo an¡I
irrt ltoir trrtl iort; ttsrnllt
do nrtt tllr r.t r jarulrrtot:y
r( \ lt()tr se

trlal rlecrea:c Iibido and
irrtþair er¿cliort

.3f)¡1, a r c ilup()t('nt
I:a r Iv irnp<ltcrrr:t:

llía,* rlect easc Iil¡ido nnrl
ltrodurr intlsolcnr.e

I',R IiSl :tllaJ) I'^i tt()(:n¡\'Ic
\il.( 1.,\NL;lf

( ì ¡¡t eral rl t I t i !t i l tr ¡ d .l),ri n
and clt lt, estìr,n

Failrtrc ol dant,tgerl liuer
to conjugatc (sIrogens

þroþcrly, zuitlt consequenl
Ituild-ult ol cslrogen

I'at ir¡tts ntrr lnni.¡¡ns : dc -

ltr rt3i¡17¡ ol ON\, ucnerol
da lt i Li t1', I oit' er ani rr¡er n
l, t'r r. tl r þt t¡.sir¡¡¡

Nt:tt t o¡r¡ 1l¡¡¡lr¡¡r; ;¡¡¡¡i
v;rsr rrlar rl;rrrrrgt,

I)arrtnga to grttital nrgrnts
atttl ltain on (.t)rllts

-I',,r 
rrr.ri. 1 --O t¡¡ ¿ ti ttt t c ri-

l)t(r)Rt)l.R

2. tlrt¡ eortrlil.ietj i!,hi(.Jr
,austs it¡itali,,t drtrírtg Iltc
.st xttel ¡ ¡,sltt¡¡ts¡'

Ilr)ss||lr,|j Jj f'.|jl.('r
()N Sl \l-^J I lrl.,r:r¡()\t\r;

I nilto l ¿-n ( | lt¡ rl srr,¡ntlar;
t'r r tttrt i tr r l r' lttrrt lt ì itttt

t,tt \r'\f t L t"\ iltc/.¡ \l(:
\ft r II \\.t\\f

,\'e¡atil'r: l¡st t lt ic t.ssot ít
I tQtr

Lott cr crl antl ro grrt leur I

l.,trol i:t it,tl¡ilill qtt¡l tl,tt¡t
¡tt,r lo ll¡t ¡trlilrtlr, i' ltirlt
t,tt¡ tl( t/ ¡1 il!t ilt, t' llr t
¡¡¿r'r lttt¡tittlt

DISoRDER

(,ertlral iil hcalrh;rnrl arry
r lr¡t'rric ¡r;rirrfrrl illrrcss

¡rrrlrrrorra rr rliseasc
rcnal rlj*-asc
carrliac discas<:

dcgenrratir.c tjiscascs
nraligrrancics
:'n fcct ìo ns

ll. Liurr f)i.srase.s

ci rrhos is

bepatitis
mononucleosis

C. [:ndr¡crine Disordcrs

hvpot lr v roirlisrn
At.lrlisorr's discasc
h r pogona<t isnr
hrpo¡ritrrírarism
a (irrJr rì c¡{a ly
fr.rrr irrizirrg trrrrtors
()rrshirrg s rliv'asc
Kli¡rr.fr.ll¿'r's sr nrlro¡nr
diatrr:tt s rnclitus

I\. [ ¡¡t¡tl (iettih! I)lsease

l. ,4ny ron/i¡iqn u,l¿iclt t¡ro_
tlurrs ltrLin on inl¡rco,rrse

¡rr i;rpisrn

r lr,'r¡lcc
l)r.r I rrui, s ¿tis¡,asc

¡rr:rrilc tratrrna
lrrl;uriris

¡rltirnosis
rliscascs of rhc penilc sl,.in

(c.g., hr:rpes simplcx)
lorur:r back ¡rain

urcthritis

Prostatitis
tt¡r'l lrr ¡l I);tt lì(ìlogy

?- An7' tondiLion ntrcha¡ti-
c a lll' a fl 7¡¡ i¡7 p it¡ I r r¡ ¡¡¡ i.çsi¿t¡t

t lror¡lcc
It t'¡ros¡r;r r I i;r s

¡rcrrilc injrrry or alrs{:ncc
hy<lrocclr:
largc ingrrilral hernias

4. Conditio¡tç all cct itts
I c sl ictt lar I urrcl iort itr g

l¡il;ltr.l:rl r)r(ltitis (lur fo
niltnll)s

.I'I}

l t;t ultìA

fclrr irrizirrg I rrrrtors

lÙtl;olt'ncc anrl lo5s ol
li !t ì,l o

l rl l)o l t:n( e

Ir. .\rrrgir'rl C,¡| tlit i'nt ¡

l. I)anogr to qrrtiltls onrl
lhrir ttrt'c sttþltly

¡)r()sl atc( tOnr)' /r¡tlical
pcrirrcal). orrlv ct c:r-

si.rrr;rll,v ()rr sul)' ;r Ì)l!l'i(
Il¡ rx crl ¡l tr.s

;tltrlr'¡¡¡i¡¡31 ¡rr,r irrr.;rl
lrol,r.l tcsccl iorrs

lttl¡r lr;l I sr ¡uJ):rl lìr.( laìrny
allrlot¡liual :rot lic s!r r fÌr.l i
stl¡n¡ llrizotolni,.s [or

pairr rclicf

It'tlt)l( n(( tt:itlt tto l,'t¡ t¡l
liltitl,t

I)t tltttt lit¡¡t t¡l 't¡¡,,'
srrltltll f,t ¡'t tt¡t,t!t

(,
o\
ur

I ttt¡,¿'r rr¡ tttd¡ ot,t¡t lct'rl

J)
T
-c

N

0\

;
I j:¡r rrl;rlolv tlislurlran<r'
lr !.rr ul.tl<:t Y rìist rrr l';trl r'

fr!ìlìill,'r(( xr¡¡l Ijrr r¡l;¡f rrtf
rl i ct rr rl¡¡ n¡ t'

|.t'çs ,'I lil¡ir]r¡, ir¡¡ltttlotr r
t e I a t tIe r! r joe tr l,tl iorr (ì()r.''ì-t\tl[cor.rrrr.rr rr:,n]

2. (-.a.çtralion



T,r¡t.¡. I --O r¡tt t i n t t c tl

t)ts()Rl)! R

F. Ì\' r t t ro I o gí c I) i.st¡ rr! er s

!. l),¡:rtr¡gt to lii¿lt4r srx

I'l)s\IM-l: I l:1.I cr
()N Sl.\r \t. I r \(:l tf)\t\r.

t rt.sr:\tI ¡) I'.^I¡i()r:li\j{:
trt íll\Nts],1

Itt Irt ltr' rtt l tril lt ¡trt ì 1tlt,
t:rûl ¡¡t¡¡'r.s ot sltitttl c<tt rI

tcll(\ (t nI/ ts ll¡t! .r¡t!¡s¡¡¡'t
I ltr rt xttttl t (\l)(),¡\îs

,4 lltr l.s ltrain ¡rx t cnt(r.t i¡t
Ii¡ttl¡i¡ t:orlex

-l'.1 
lr r.r,

'l l¡c I;fl,.r lt t¡l lllt¡'.ss () .í¿nlil), / ftS

2-- Iill c t t.ç, t i lçÍ ¿: t I i r a I I I I n r.ç.s o.Ìt [; (.r.n rr 1..,\r,xr r rtli ty

t.()s\ilil.tl llI¡.(ìr
r)\ st.\t Át. I-l');( |¡r):\t)ìr;

I'RI Stllft D I,.\t tJrlr:t \
ÀfIr.It.\\t\)t

I l)tnttlt(( (r¡ loít r¡.
n. ru t)It)li. n I e ltltttrttI tr\

corl llill,.rl sr stclrr rlisr,arsc
ln;rlnutr itiorì ;iltrl r it;illrin

rlclìr ir.¡lc)
t:llrr s rl'ns;rlis
;ìlìr\r)l I r)l,l)i( lf, ir,t;rl

sr lt r,¡sis

s'. r ilrqorrrrr,li:r
s¡,irr.r lrifìria
sr¡rf{c¡y ¡)r lrrullrt of

silr tll o¡ lulnlr;tr <olrl,
r r rrrlr r',t,,;,,',. t,.tt",'
¡':r :.rsr lrr¡rrtltr'tir llr lrcs
ir,.g.. lrcr rìi;ìt(.(l (lís( .

tttrrrrrr )
nrr¡lti¡lìr: sr lclrsis

'lítt nll", | ¡itl¡r'¡ t ¡tt ti,¡l
()t litt( '!loltt)tt rtt lt0ll¡;
lil,i,Ì,, it tr"l lrt i¡t4t il\

Iircr¡rrr rrtiv s<.xrrrl rlistllr
lt;¡tlt, is ;ttt r';r I lr sì¡Irr

l\la\ eotrtr i,tct¡qst r¡t ,[¿ -

rrta.sc ol lìl,itl,t antl r lt,trt¿c.s

itt .sr y71a¡ I ¡ elt ai'i,tr

t)l!()¡{tr':l

/\. çtJl/ f¡rir. I)it¡.,,.,.s

Il /"rr I)isr4,.¿1

ll. I.ocal ( )r¡tìlttl l)itra.çe

,\laY rle t ¡ tt<r lil¡irlo and
ítrt lt4i¡ nr,t,,r,,¿

(,t tr¡al drl'ilí(t ,t¡ttl I't
atttl rlrþrc:,,i,trt

(,, t¡,''al drl'ititt: í,tí[¡t,'
t,{ ¡l,tt,ta!:t tl lit t t !,t tot t

¿rti, r'tlro14,,tt l,rt¡l¡t¡ lt.
t, illt ' t,¡t.strl¡t, nl lttil¡1.¡
r,í , tl¡t'{tn

LD iotts ¡¡t, e l:anisnts
r!, ¡, t , ' tion o/ ¿/r. (_,\'.\,

u' ¡t. t,tl del¡i!il¡. l,¡¡t., ¡ t

rl t , 'y, rt lcte L: , dt ltrr::ir

ir- cr r r opathologr arrr I

r;rsr t¡l;rr dalrragc

Datrtrtqr lo únilal t,r!
attr! ltain on ¡t,iltts

(', ¡¡, 
'-,¡ ill lrr.;rlrlr :ulrl ;ull

rlrronir ¡r;rinIrrl illltr.ss

tr,lr;rl rlisr.:rsc

J)l¡l¡t(rrì;tr \' (ì i\!.t((,
rrrrligtr;rrrr ir,s

rttrrli;rr rlìs,.¡sr.
tlr gr ¡1r ¡;¡¡;r,. ¡ljrr 1., 3

illflr lions

Itr'¡r¡¡ ¡ i1 ¡q

<ir¡lrosis
l¡ì()Iì()n l¡( l(.rì\iç

(... I: ntlt¡t ¡ ittt. ])lr,tt rltt.s

lrr¡rotIr1 ¡oirlisru
;\rlr liq,rn's rl isr.:rsc
Itt ¡ro¡ri1 ¡¡i¡¡¡ ls¡1¡

¡( l(,'tì(.Í'it¡t
(ìrrslr irrg s rlisc;rv.
rli¡ltctr,s l¡r.li( rrs

\1,¡', 1', ¡' tt' iil'itl,, tt't,l
i¡'¡l,tu¡,r¡,,tt',tl

1r'rn¡roral anrl frolttal
lr¡l¡¡' /r'.g.. I ru¡rrlr,
( piJ{,psi,, r al rliovrscular
¡l r irl¡.lrl, lr;rtutra)

(). I lse ular Di.scascs It¡tl¡air t ¡ ¿ r l i,¡¡t only :

c jtr rtlt I iot¡ tiut! Iíl¡irlr¡
t(ntilit\ Dtla(1.

I rt le r I e rrrtc c u, it lt lteni le
blood.sttltltly

i\tt1 trrrrrtitiorr rvlrit l¡ pro_
(lll(cs l)aitì (ìt 'lilli, plrl (ìÌì
llìlcIcoL¡t sc

l lrr¡r;tit s slxu;rl t cspo¡lsc
in ;llr;urr crl s!rgc

I)1' : ltar t t t rt i o nn rI co rßr -

tlu(nl ltt\.\ ol irttcrt.st and
¡ ttl¡,1¡l.stt ¡ ¡¡t :s, lt¡rI
lagirrisntrrr .)rr:/¡\r?r'¡rrr)
t t ,¡t qi¡t unt¡ !1, , It t!

tlr¡onllt¡rlir: ol;str uct iol¡ of
tlrc aorl ic [riIrlrcation
1[.r'r ir lrr. synrlronrr')

thro¡¡llrosis of Icins or
a rt( r i(.s of pcnis

lcr¡kcnlia
sicklc rcll rlisorrlcrs
trat¡¡tìa

l. I'ult'nI anrl uatit¡aI
þntliolol¡

irr: ¡;r:r frlratc lryrrrcrr
hvnr.rral (;rfìs
( ()tìlì(.rìit itl ;ìlls(,tì(.(. r){

rrr¡¡inn
itrfcri:,,¡r

(¡)
Or
Or

(.( )
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Tn¡r.r 2-Continued

D¡SORDER

Iow estrogen lcvels with
scnile vaginitis

diabctcs
post-irradiation vaginitis
allcrgy to vaginal sprays

arì(l (lco(lorarìts
vulvitis
leukoplakia
Bartholin cvst infcction
urctlìral car ulrclc

2. Pehtic þathology

pelvic infìammatory
disease

en rlornc t riosis
filrroìrls
prola¡rsc of the utcrus
anal fìssrr¡r's or

hcrnor rlloirls
pclvic rrrasst's

ovarian tunìors and cysts

ul.('rirìrì tum0rs

3. 0lhrt fural ln!lrclogy

clitoral adlrcsions
tiglrt cliloral hoorl

¡lr Iro< rr¡ 1 vgcns rn trv'lc
rr¿takn¡ ss or filllosis

l:..,\ tt rg it a I Oon ¡Ii t i on.s

1. I)untagc to sexual organs

¡rrror c¡risiotomy

tRt'-sr r rt nr) t^1 ¡to(;FiNf c

^{ 
t:(;il 

^ 
N IS M

l'nnr-E 2--Continuerì

l)tsoRt)nR

F. Neurologic Diso¡ ders

l. Damage to lou,cr neuro-
logical aþþaratus

combine<l svstcm rlisr.asc
amyotrol)hic latcral

sclcrosi s

malnutr ition and vitamin
deficicncy

syringomyclia
epina bifitla
surgcry or trarilna of

sacral o¡ lulnbar cor<|,
caurla cqrrina, p<'lvic
par:ìslmpathctic ¡rcrvcs
(e.g., h<:rniatc<l disc,
turnor)

2. I)amagc to higher sex
crnt crs

tcrnporal alrrl frontal
lolrc (r'.g., trrrrtor.
t'¡rilc¡rsv, carrli¡rr.As¡:r¡
lar aceirlt.lrt, tr.ìunìâ)

-I'hc Effecls ol llincss on 5 ,lity I 85

I'Rl.Sr rlrf D P^TilocENlc
rt t:ct f AN tst\f

I nterlerence a,ith þeri!,lt-
tral nertes or sþinal cord
reflex centers, whích suh'
serve the sexual resfonse:

Afiecls brain sex ccttt¿rs
i¡t lir¡tbic corlcx

I rnþair s stxual' r rsþonsc
bilt nol liltirlrt; ¡¡¡ay ¡n7¡r¡

I taìtt ott in I c r rn¡tt rse

I'rcv('rìl r()lal;orr of clitoris
I';rin r,r¡ sl irrrulatiolr

I)txrr org;rsl ic r()ntractiorì j

I' atuk¡ t t s in Lro ítu.s, lt nírt I r t I

s(o7.\, lrr sl¿¡¡rlrn¡tI t'uFtnn
s¡¡ ttt r' I ittt r.s, rs, tl t it¡ í! [ ¡,tr¡t
sttl glrl

-falllcs I allrl ? rrcrr ¡rr,¡r;rr<'rl in rollalroratirtn rvith Rry ßr'rti;rlttirt' l\l-l). ll'.'is \s<istr
,4tlcntlirrg I'lrrsir i;¡r.:i, n \.r,rk llqs¡rital. 

^ssist;ìnt 
I'r'rr[r'ssor (ìf (]lilìic:ìl ]J' rlir i¡rc. (,orlr

l'rrire¡5iry Ì\lrrlir.rl (ìr,ìl,gt,;¡rrrl (lollsrrltrn¡ l¡¡ l\'l.rlirittt at I{¿,tkt'fclì¿I litlirtlsilt. I

llcrrj:lrrirr <¡¡rrrlr¡rls tllr.rrrcrlirlrl r.x;r¡rina{ions rr{ tlrc 1r:rtitrrlç rrlto;ltt s(('lì irl tll( !

tllcr;r¡r¡ l)rr)fîl;ìln at tlrr. l{r.rr' 1'a¡¡lç llrrspital (.orncll l\lcrlital (,t lllct.

ol)stctri(al lraurrìa

[)or)r lì\sl( r( ( t()nry

2. Ì)anra4r: lo anrlrogrn

r¡r1¡¡l¡r¡¡, ¡ lllrrr' ¡llus
:r¡lrt lr;rlcr Iol¡rt'

Intlnìrs lil,idr¡ a¡ul
rttltr,tl5j¡t¿,¡r11

Lrtv' r 7 4 nrLrrrf "tt I :tt a ls

(,
Or
--t

lrrrvlrrlr rrl

t\)ssrßI u l:Fl Él(;l'
()N SrixtJ^¡- FlÌN(;lìoNlNC

Mny a[Ject orgasm andlor
grneral aroLsal-libido í1

general Iy n<t I a[l c ct e d

May cause ìncrease o¡
rltc¡r¿st: ol liltido

Irnpair org;tsrr ?

Itnn¡irs rtrf':rçttt

lrrr¡rairs org;rsrn?

POSstßr.E l:rFf:(;f
oN sExtj^r. FUNcrroNf N(;
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'. .. .'. .T:.':.:vp'!i.{.tfrà ft'y.7rçi:+'}').yftrgFg,íþj ¿ "4þ:;ì{íãri*..1ffifffiÈ.1 ! i

'I-lte F.fiecl.r ol Drttg.r on Scxttalit ¡- I (.[.1

ì'flt.st \1lt) \f t.(:il^Nrsi\t
r)l \..11.)\ \\1, l.lilrl.l I

s()\ll. (I)11 \f()\ \tI t)t( \l
t\t)(;\ I¡t)\s

ll ìllt ll¡r txrr þliort 'tl st¡¡tt(
ol lhr tttlhdrencrqír rlrrt¿s,
ll¡rs+ .1,t nol in¡ltaìr lil¡i¡Io
I xr t l,l ,I\ ,¡ 1"' ¡t'7'lr¡r¡ rt,trlit¡¡t.
'I l¡c.st' ¡l¡ ttls ltlttrh ll¡¿ nrn ¡'.s

t ¡'nl¡ t:llint, lÌ¡t stttr¡olÌ¡ t¡¡¡tv Irs
otttl ltl¡¡,¡tl t ¡ çrrlç r¡l lltt gertital
tttt,lllt it l)ial; d¡¿ i¡tt ¡¡l¡ ¿'tl in
I I ¡ t' .t ( x t t tt I t r.r ltort st,s

DRI i(;

Ã,. L)russ ll'lti¡h Act on
lltr llrain

l. Sedatiites

alcohol anrl barbi-
turates

¡ìar( ot ics

lr cr oin
rrror ¡rhirre
corlcinc
rn( tl)adonc

2. .4 ntiandrogens

cstrogens

s()\!J lr)\l\f()! \ll t)lCÁl
tNI)tr:,\ il0Ns

Ilr ¡notics altrl v:rìat ivcs

'\rtrlgcsir s llrr)r ll arlorr¡
is ttsr'¡l itt tlr(. ttcalnì(ìtìl
¡rf narr r¡l ic lrrlrlir;lirllr)

Illplrccrrrcnt tlrr.rap! irr

J)ost -nr( nopausa I womcn
¡r¡rl ilr tlcrl rritlr prrslatic
(.ìtì(I r

Ilx¡rr,r irrrcrrI;rl. <'rrr¡rlolcrì
in Ir(.;ttnìr'tìl OI r;otÙ¡rttl-
sir. scxu;ri rlis¡lrlcrs

lll. rgir :ìn,Ì inflrn¡nl¡
lr)rr, ?lisi)r(l( rs

I,lltrr;r

I lr;ir'¡ ¡r'¡¡1i1¡¡¡

fr;oNr-rxr rltnl

JÌ. I)rrgr lI'ltich,4rr ¡;n
tltc (ienilals

,4 rt t irlr ol i n ergi e i r rt gs

bantlrine

l) I ( )l rr tì I lt i n(.
:r I I (ìl)inc
(llliìl('t ilat\- ttÌltìì()-

niuilì (:l)ilìlr0ltnrls

l)RI r

2. .lntinrlt r¡r.tAir rJr lLs

I'cltlir ulr er. r!¡tl¡it7r'sían,
glrtuirlttta ,¡¡¡tl ,¡! i¡t ¡

tt l'lt | | ¡ r¡ ! ¡¡¡, t!rt¡ ¡, tl i s¡l rl r ¡.s

Jt¡l¡il,il ll¡r ,,, ¡¡,¡¡1 ,,f nr¿tt'lrlt¡>-
l;nt 1,,) \!t;t/!ltr(\ irtnrtt,altrl 14.

Itt tl 7t t: ¡.1 ì r ttt ir lt,¡ r n t¡ tn ln I I t r' I i r

l¡t¡r't ¡ t:¡trl \¡t tttiy t,¡¡1r¿ i¡¡¡¡¡r¡-
lr trt ¡ /r¡ t 4¡t\( .t a( li()n is nu
,tttt,,¡,), :. I,t: tt\\t,tl,,tIlt/.1i.
1r\l)t)n\r; ¡lr¡ tr¡t qlltci lil¡írl¡¡

!llt¡rh ll,r trìtlt)tìotììi1 trlt tnergic
tt.¡I t.¡ ttt¡tl \|tj!(.IIt1.s in¡¡ttt,a!ttl
I'y ll't::¡ ,r:'.1 ,,' 1¡4t r tt¿.(¡ ( ¡;ìr p-

l.rÍr'tr ¡rt',lrl, rrs l,,t,nttr ll¡,
¡ r't:1,i¡',, l.t,,t.'t ,.t , ¡,t, trl,tli,t,t ir
tt,t t!ulonttJria Srlll[r¡rtll lic r,.-
.\1,,..t.t \()r,t. ,,i tltts" :ul¡rl¡t:trt r

,,¡¡¡¡ !¡¡i r 1,.if tlt.tl r llrt tr
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APPENDIX X

Table 2. Some methods of sexual rehabilitation

General Therapeutic Conditions

Therapeutic relationship

Causal explanation

Prognostic expectancy

Sexual Assignments

General pleasuring

Genital stimulation

Sexual intercourse

Specific Procedures

Provision of information

Verbal

Bibliographical

Audio-visual

Modification of attitudes and beliefs

Sanctioning

Self disclosure

Role playing

Cognitive restructuring

Ihought stopping

Reduction of stress

Relaxation training

Desens itization

Flooding

Guided imagery
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Thought imagerY

I'lodeling

Vaginal dilatation

Sexual enhancement

Relationship

Clas sical conditioning

Biofeedback

Hypno s is

Exposure to erotic material

Pelvic muscle exercises

Drugs /hormones

Pros thetic/mechanical aids

enhancement

Increasing postive exchanges

Communication training

Problem solving training

As sertiveness training

Heterosoci al- skills trainins
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APPENDIX XI

Table 1. Psychological reactions to

disability, surgery and medication

bv. D. Jehu

Anxiety and Avoidance Reactions

Fear

Fear

of

of

Fear of

Partner

harm

failure

rej ection

discord

Depressive Reactions

Chronic pain

Life threatening illness

Changes in form and functioning of body

Dependence on others

Restriction of social/occupational activities

Lowering of social status and self esteem

Impaired Self Concept

Body image

Gender identity

Self esteem

Relationship Dif f iculties
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508
20. Ifale Sexual
Dysfunction

Table 20-1. Classification
ofthe Physical Causes of
Secondary Impotence

Atntontic Causes

Congenital deformities
Hydrocele

Testicular fibrosis

C ardi ore spiral ory C au se s

Angina pectoris

Coronary insufficiency

Emphysema

Myocardial infarction
Pulmonary insuffi ciency

Rheunratic fever

Drug Ingestion

Addictive drugs

Alcohol

Alpha-methyìdopa

Amphetamines

Antiandrogens (cyproterone acetate)

Atropine
Barbiturates
Chlordiazepoxide

Chlorprothixene
lìimofirlino

Clofibrate
Clonidine

Digitalis (rarely)

Guanethidine
Imipramine
Marihuana
Methantheline bromide

Monoamine oxidase inhibitors
Nicotine (rarely)

Phenothiazines

Propranolol

Reserpine

Spironolactone

Thiazide diuretics
Thioridazine

End.ocrine Cøuses

Acrornegaly

Addison's disease

Adrenal neoplasms (with or without
Cushing's syndrome)
Castration
Chromophobe adenoma

Craniopharyngioma
Diabetes mellitus
Eunuchoidism (including Kline-
felter's syndronre)

Feminizing interstitial-cell testicular
tumors
Hyperprolactinemia
Infantilism
Ingestion of female horTnones
(estrogen)

Myxedema

Thyrotoxicosis

Genitourhtat'y Cøuses
lìrrc+o¡+nmrvvJ ùvLLwv¡¡¡J

Perineal prostatectomy (frequently)

Peyronie's disease

Phimosis

Priapism

Prostatitis
Suprapubic and transurethral pros-
tatectomy (occasionally)

Urethritis

Hematologic Causes

Hodgkin's disease

Leukemia, acute and chronic

Pernicious anemia (with combined
systems disease)
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Sickle cell anemia

Infectiotn Cøuses

Elephantiasis
Genital tuberculosis
Gonorrhea

Mumps

Neurologic Cattses

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis

Cerebral palsy

Cord tumors or transection
Electric shock therapy
Multiple sclerosis

Myasthenia gravis

Nutritional defi ciencies

Parkinsonism

Peripheral neuropathies

Spina bifida
Sympathectomy

Tabes dorsalis

Temporal lobe lesions

Vo,sculnr Cøu.see

Aneurysm
Arteritis
Sclerosis

Thrombotic obstruction of aortic
bifurcation

Miscellaneuts Cau.ses

Chronic renal failure
Cirrhosis

Obesity
Toxicologic agents (lead, herbicides)

appear to have a primarily psychogenic origin for their dysfunetion,
physical or metabolic factors may contribute to the difficulty as well in
a significant number of instances. Some men with sexual dysfunction
that is already marginal may be pushed into frankly dysfunctional
status by the onset ofillness, by the use of sexually depressing drugs, or
by physical changes (including acrns) that would not ordinarily be
sufficient grounds for impotence. There is currently no means of iden-
tifying men who are par.ticularly susceptible to the subsequent de.
velopment of impotenee or other sexual problems.

The psychogenic causes of impotence may be conceptualized-as
falling into four mqior categories: developmental, affective, interper-
sonal, and cognitional. The most commoñ elèments of these categories
'áre summarized in Table 2U2.lt must be stressed that such etiologies
ane eordectural in that they have not been rigorously studied from a
resear.ch viewpoint; they are based on clinical impression. No inference
is made that all men, or even many men, with similar histories will b€
impotent. In fact, it appears that quite the opposite is true: Men fie-
quently oveneome potentially negative background factors that might
appear t.o plaee thenr ar suhstantial risl' for fllo rfpl'slopnreni of *crtial
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20. Ilale Sexual
Dysfunction

Table 20-2. Mqjol Cate-
gories of Psychogenic
Impotence
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D euelopn t ental F actot's

Maternal or paternal dominance

Conflicted parent-child relationship
Severe negative family attitude toward sex (often associated with religious
orthodoxy)
Traunratic childhood sexual experience
Gender identity conflict
Traumatic first coital experience
Honrosexuality

AJ.fectíue Factors

Anxiety (particularly fears of perfonnance, anxiety about size of penis)

Guilt
Depression

Poor self-esteerrr

Hypochondria

Mania
Fear of pregnanc)'

Fear of venereal disease

Irúeryersonal Fact,ors

Poor communications
Hostility toward partner or spouse

Distrust of partner or spouse

Lack of physical attraction to parbner or spouse

Divergent sexual preferences or sex value systems (regarding types of sexual
activity, time of sexual activity, frequency of sexual activity, etc.)

Sex role conflicts

Cognitional Factors
Sexual ignorance

Acceptance of cultural myths
Performance demands

Miscellaneous Factors
Premature ejaculation
Isolated episode of erectile failure (often due to fatigue, inebriation, acute
illness, or transient anxiety)
Iatrogenic influences

Paraphilias
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AQUIIERA AND MESSTCKIS
CRTS ÏS INTER \TENTION ODET,

Equilibrium

I

7-7Q

Taken from: Helpi Peopl ein Crisis ear,
he ossey-Bass, S. F.p. 13

APPM.TDIX XV

Adequate
Balancing }actors

Resolution
(no erisÍs )

Sane State of
Equilibrium

Problem

fnadequate
Balancing Factors

,D.

Stress

\

fnadequate perception

2. Inadequate Social Network

3. Inadequate Copíng Mechanisms

Crisis

Resolution

I
New or Same State of
Equilibrium
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Before visit:

After implant

Follow-up

The above guidelines have been used
for implant orientation. (Copied fr
Use of the Inflatable Penile Prosthe
Dysfunction, Symposium on Male Sexua
Urologic Clinics of North America ,8

APPENDIX XVI

INFLATABLE PENILE PROST}IESIS: ORIENTATION

FOR I}ÍPOTENCE

Sex questionnaire
Brochure on prosthesis
Educational film on impotence
Psychologic and urologic assessment
Discussion and demonstration of prosthesis
Orientation and demonstration of pump
llodel scrotum and same prosthesis
Instruction brochure on pump
Activation of prosthesis by patient
Discussion with urologist
Identification card
Ques t ionnaire
Clinic visitation
Telephone

by the Mayo Clinic
om Furlow, I^1. (f98f ).sis in Erectile
I Dysfunction, The
: 1, p. f84.
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APPENDIX XVII

PSYCHOLOGICAL EVALUATION OF CANDIDATES FOR PENILE

IMPLANT SURGERY (OUTLINE FOR DISCUSSION )
byr D. Jehu.

Pur oses of Evaluation
rst purpose is to contríbute to the differential

diagnosis of erectile dysfunction of organic, psychogenic,
or mixed aetiology.

Indicators of an organic aetiology include:
a) presence of an organic condition known to cause

erectile dysfunction,
b) depressed nocturnal penile tumescence record,
c) decreased penile blood pressure,
d) no full and sustained erections under any condi-

tions for at least 6 months (e.g. upon awakening,
masturbatory, extra-marital, spontaneous),

e) time course that fits organic condition,
f) insidious onset unless related to clear organic

insult (e.g. priapism),
g) nq obvious psychological precipitating events:

if there is such an event, a) and b) must be noted
for an organic aetiology.

Indicators of a psychogenic aetiology include:
a) absence of any detectable organic abnormality

that is probably contributory to the erectile
dysfunction,

b) normal penile tumescence record, ^

^\ --^---_a J 1 t 1 tc ) nururar Penrre DJ-ooo Pressure,d) full erections upon awakening occurring t\,üo or
more times per week for the past 3 months and lasting
until micturation; patient judges the erection
rigid enough for vaginal penetration if such
attempted,

e) normal masturbatory erections,
f) normal erections with an alternative partner,
g) normal erections after a trial of psychological

treaLment,
h) frequent, ful1 and sustained erections during

petting/foreplay (e.g. for 5 minures of foreþlay
with detumescence occurring only when penetration
planned.

2. A second purpose of the psychological evaluation is to
determine whether psychological treatment is likely to be
effective in:
either a) restoring erectile capacity,

or b) enabling the couple to achieve a sexual rela-
tionship that is satisfactory to them through
activities that do not depend upon the man having
an erection.
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3. A third purpose is to ascertain any psychological
factors that might adversely affect adjustment to the
penile implant, and which may indicate the advisability
of pre- and post operative counselling.

Such factors might include various stressful situa-
tions, discord in the marriage, psychopathological condi-
tions, and any deficiencies in the information and skills
needed for satisfactory sexual functioning.



1. sexual Hrglgry_rqrr'i description of current sexualfunct d indepändenrly by each pãitr,"r.

Ins trument

D adic Ad ustment Scale:
NS pto e comp ete nde
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global measure of marital re-
pendently by each partner.

tization, depressiorl,
atient.

2.
latio

3.
for a Y, Pia,

Crown-Cris eriential Index: screening instrumentEx
et o âS, o SESS ons, soma

and hyster to be completed by the p

4. Intervie\,,rs: with each partner, to include a) selected
itemsTro.õmTñêõFlisr b) discüssion óf couple's goá1" for
their sexual relationship c) their knowleãge ofl and arri-
tudes towards,_the implant, d) their reactlons io the pros-pect of psychological treatment if this is a viable alterna-tive.

Adminis tration

- one way of administering the above instruments wouldbe to send the -appropriate pãckages of the sexual History
foTr, Dyadic Adjustment scale, añd crown-crisp Experientäl
rndex, with instructions for completion by eaðh pärtner be-fore the first appointment by Or.....

This would have the advantages of:
a) providing him with the information on the sexual

History Forms,
b) enabling me to score and interpret all the instru-

ments before interviewing the couple,
c) integrating the psychological evaluation with thephysical investigations in one protocol, thus

reducing- aqy tendency for some patients to perceive
the psychological evaluation as unnecessary and
possibly obstructive to their desire for air implant.
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APPENDIX XVIII
Proposed Al{A: Sexual Medicine

Chapter XI

Evaluation for Sexual Surgery

Outline; Domeena C. Renshaw, M.D.

Penile Prosthes
a) Constant or semi-erect types
b) Inflatable and deflatable types
c) Comparative cost
d) Debate
e) Surgical success, avoidable personal failure
f) Validity of use in psychogenic impotence

B. Physical Evaluation
General
Vascular
Neurological
Endocrine
Nocturnal Plethysmography

C. Personal and Interpersonal Evaluation
) Patient individually
) Partner
) Together
) Suggested line of questions

)
)
)
)
)

d-

b
c
d
e

a
b
c
d
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2

3

4

5

6.

7.
8.
o

10.

11.
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For Partner:

Does he have partial erections now?
Freq./wk.
Does he have orgasms now? Freq. /wk.
Does he ejaculate now?

Does he masturbate now?

Freq . /wk.
Freq . /wk.

Does he ha
Freq ./wk.

ve masturbatory ejaculation?

How frequently do you now note morning erections?
Do you attempt to have sex in the morning?
irlhat does the penile implant mean to you?
Irllrat do you expect to feel after he has i-t?
I^Ihat does he expect to feel after he has it?
Do you expect a climax/ejaculation for him?
Does he expect a climax/ejaculation for himself?
Does he expect to masturbate after he has Lt?
How acceptlng (relieved?) or upset (pre-occupied) are you
about his being impotent?
I,rlhat does your sexual enj oyment mean to him?
Does he feel satisfied to share your climax now?
Prior to his becoming impotent, \,vas he concerned with
your having orgasm?
Since becoming impotent, what alternative sexual tech-
niques (masturbation/ora1/vibrator) have you both em-
ployed to provide sexual stimulation for each other?
I,rlhat was your weekly coital frequency pre-impotence?
I¡Ihat has been your weekly sex play frequency since the
impotence ?

How frequently per week do you feel sexual desire?
How frequently per week does your partner feel sexual
des ire ?

Are you pressuring him to have an implant?
l{hrç do you think your coítal demands will be posr-
imp lant ?

I,rlhat do you think his coital demands wil be post-implant?
Have you discussed divorce in the past year?
Have you thought of or tried sex therapy?
Have you thought of or tried marital therapy?
lühat v/ere the gains and the problems of therapy?
i¡Iould you agree to a trial of 8 weeks of sex therapy first?

L2.

13.
t4.

15.

L6.
17.

r8.

L9.
24.

2L.
22.

23.
24.

25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
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For Candidate

Do you have partial erections now?
Freq. /wk.
Do you have orgasms now? Freq . /wk.
Do you ejaculate now?

Do you masturbate now?

Freq . /wk.
Freq .lwk.

Do you h
Freq . /wk

ave masturbatory ejaculation?

How frequently do you novr note morning erections?
Do you attempt to have sex in the morning?
I^Ihat does Ëhe penile implant mean to you?
I,rlhat do you expect to feel after you have it?
Do you expect a climax/ejaculation?
Do you expect to masturbate after you have ít7
How accepting (relieved?) or upset (pre-occupied) are you
about being impotent?
I^Ihat does your partnerts sexual enjoyment mean to you?
Do you feel satisfied to share her climax now?

Prior to becoming impotent, were you concerned with your
partner's having orgasm?
Since becoming impotent, what alternative sexual tech-
niques (masturbatíon/ora1/vibrator) have you employed to
provide sexual stimulation for your partner?
Idhat ü7as your weekly coital frequency pre-impotence?
trrlhat has been your weekly sex play frequency since the
impo tence ?

How frequently per week do you feel sexual desire?

4or- frequently per week does your partner feel sexual
des ire ?

Is your partner pressuring you to have an implant?
.lrinat cio you ihink her coiuai ciemancis wiii be post-impiant?
Have you discussed divorce in the past year?
Have you thought of or tried sex therapy?
Have you thought of or tried marital therapy?
hlhat r^rere the gains and the problems of therapy?
I^Iould you agree to a trial of 8 weeks of sex therapy first?
Inlould your partner agree to a trial of 8 weeks of sex
therapy first?

6.

7.

8.

9.
10.

11.
12.

13.

L4.
15.

16.

T7.

18.

19.

20.

2L.
¿¿.

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.




